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Errata: 
p5 1.7 For 1972:xii 
p6 fn. For 197b 
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1.12 For +Com Read: 
fn.2 For common Read: 
pl02 1.12 Remove bracket after 4.1.3. 
pll3 1.15 For .. v Read: 
pll5 (242) Insert: 'He hit him hard.' 
1972:xiii 
197lb 
Nag - a 





pl20 fn.2 After This Insert: is 
pl32 1.4 For on whether Read: or whether 
pl35 fn. For intransitive Read: transitive 
pl48 1.3 from end For 5.5.1. Read: 5.4.1. 
pl50 1.13 II It 
pl55 1.15 For 5.1.6. and 5.1.7. Read: 5.1.3. and 5.1. 
TEL. 49-5!11 
























1.20 For KinNp Read: KNP 
1.12 For 1 Read: r 
1.4 from end For possible Read: possibly 
1.6 For *guma Read: *quma 
1.10 For A2.4.8. Read: A2.4.9. 
1.3 na-si Add: [PO, PAN -78]. 
1. 4 natu( -:-na) Add: [PO -54]. 
1.5. from end patu(-na) Add: [PO -14]. 
1.3. from end vung Add: [PO, PAN -13]. 
1.14 bird Add: [PAN]. 
1. 18 chi 1 d , (his ) Add : [ P 0 ] . 
1.5 from end coconut Add: [PAN]. 
1.19 who? Add: [PAN]. 
C.H.Beaumont. 
March 1974 - Additions 
Proto-Oceanic 
For vowel boundaries Read: word boundaries 
For Clausal S Read: Causal S 
1. 6 • Re ad : PO 
1.3 from end 
1.4 from end 
1.6 For Limited Read: Limiter 
l.16 ( 150) 
1.10 For 
L 18 For 
1.9 For 
1.17 For 
1. 5. For 
1. 9 After 
For 'my brother' Read: 'my brothers' 
+ Head Read: + Head 
op Read: ip 
( PAN * I a n c u I) ' go for a walk ' ) Re ad : ( PAN : * f'.a k u ) 
*Iancul) Read: *Iaku 
PAN *penu Read: PAN *penu 
'hot' Add: (PAN *panas) 
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THE T IGAK LANGUAGE OF NEW IRELAND 
by 
Cl ive H. Beaumont 
ABSTRACT 
Ti gak i s  an Aus t rone s i an language sp oken in the north-e as t  o f  
Pap ua New Guine a .  Thi s  t agmemi c de s crip t i on of Ti gak i l lus t rat e s  
the gene ral grammat i c al and phonologi cal nat ure o f  t h e  language . 
Ch ap t e r  1 indi c at e s  the l o c at i on and lingui s t i c c l as s i fi c at i on 
o f  Ti gak and re fe rs t o  the s ma l l  amount  o f  de s crip t ive work on 
the language . The the o re t i c al p os i t i on unde rly ing the de s c rip­
ti on and min o r  modi fi c at i ons whi ch are made are then set out . 
Chap t e r  2 out line s the phon o logy o f  the language . The re are 
12 c ons onant ph oneme s and 5 vowe l phoneme s . Sy llab le s  may 
h ave c omp le x  vowe l nuc lei , b ut c ons onant c lus te rs o c cur on ly 
acros s s y l lab le b oun darie s .  Words may end with op en or c l os e d  
sy l lab le s . 
The s ynt ax o f  T igak s enten c e s  is  di s c us s e d  in Chap t e r  3. 
Thi s  is  the fi rs t o f  four chap t e rs whi ch de al with the grammar . 
At c l aus e le ve l ( Ch ap t e r  4 ) , four typ e s  o f  c l aus e b as e  are 
de s c rib e d .  The s e  rep re s ent the s t ruct ure c ommon t o  al l the 
s e ven c l aus e type s . Five of the c laus e type s h ave s ub ordinating 
c onj unct i ons  whi ch p re ce de the c l aus e b as e . The othe r two type s , 
Independent and Re lat i ve C laus e s , are s imi lar t o  e ach other  in 
s t ruct ure , b ut di ffe r  in fun c t i on and dis t rib ut i on . Re lat i ve 
C l aus e s  are n ot ab le for the l ack o f  any re lat i ve p ronoun or 
marke r .  
Phras e leve l i s  c ons i de re d  in Chap t e r  5. Noun Phras e s  h ave 
a c omp le x  s y s tem o f  art i c le s  and quant i fi e rs . Thre e types o f  
Ve rb Phras e s  are s e t  up , b ut a s  the s e  h ave many fe at ure s in 
c ommon they are di s cus s e d  t oge the r .  The main c omp li c at i on is  
the  variety o f  p art i c le s  whi ch may p re ce de the  ve rb . Sub j e ct 
p ronouns o c cur ob ligat ori ly in the ve rb phras e , e ven when the re 
i s  a noun as s ub j e ct . Ob j e ct s uffi xe s are affi xe d t o  the ve rb 
i v  
or , i f  t h e  ve rb is  quali fie d ,  t o  t h e  adve rb . 
In Ch ap t e r  6 ( word l e ve l ) four typ e s  of noun are di s tingui shed 
a c c o rding to  the us e o f  art i c le s  and p os s e s s i ve s uffi xe s . 
Pronouns p rovi de the mo s t  int e re s t  at thi s leve l . S ingular , 
dual , t ri al and p lural are di s t ingui she d in al l cas e  funct i ons . 
Simi lari t i e s  in form b e tween the vari ous type s o f  p ronouns an d 
pron ominal s uf fi xe s are e s t ab li she d . 
Ch ap t e r  7 indi c ates the di ale c t s  o f  Ti gak an d s ome o f  the 
fe at ure s whi ch di s t inguish them . 
A Ti gak t e xt i s  gi veu in Appendix 1 with int e rline ar an d fre e 
t rans lat i ons and a b rie f c omment ary whi ch indi c at e s  the s entence 
s t ruct ure . The hi s t ory o f  Ti gak phoneme s  i s  out line d wi th 
re fe ren ce t o  Pro t o-O c e ani c ( and Prot o-Aus t rone s i an ) re con s t ruct­
i ons in Appendi x  2 .  Appendi x 3 c ont ains a Tigak-English word­
l i s t o f  500 words in c luding th o s e  us e d  in the e xamp le s  in the 
the s i s .  Th i s  i s  f o l l owe d b y  an Engli sh-Ti gak inde x . The re is 
a b rie f grammar inde x  in Appendi x 4 .  
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PREFACE 
It  i s  my h ope that this  de s crip t i on o f  the Tigak language 
wi l l  make one o f  the language s o f  New Ire land b e t t e r  known 
and s t imulat e  lingui s t i c  work on othe rs . May it als o be an 
encouragement t o  t he pe op le o f  New I re land and Pap ua New 
Guinea t o  s e e  another o f  the ir  language s de s c rib e d . I shal l 
b e  ve ry p le as e d  i f  this  work is  us e ful t o  them in s ome way . 
My w i fe and I b e gan our s t udy o f  the Ti gak language in 
Feb ruary 19 6 9 , fo l l owing an invi t at i on from the Uni ted  Church . 
Since lat e  in 19 70 my work h as b een s upp ort e d  b y  the Aus t rali an 
Nat i onal Uni ve rs ity through a re s e arch s cholarship and generous 
fie ldwork grant s for whi ch I would like t o  e xp re s s  my thanks . 
I would als o like t o  thank Chri s t i an friends and re lative s  in 
Aus t rali a  and New Ze al and wh o have he lpe d  s upp ort our work 
e s pe cial ly in the ini t i al e i ghteen months .  
For my int roduc t i on t o  ge ne ral lingui s t ics I am indeb t e d  
t o  the s t aff o f  the Summe r Ins t i t ut e  o f  Lingui s t i c s ( SIL ) 
cours e s  in Auck land and Bri sb ane , e spe ci ally Dr . Karl Frank lin . 
Dr . Davi d Lithgow and the lat e  Mr . Oren C laas s en who made a 
s urvey for SIL o f  the New I re land language s in 19 6 6  we re re s p ons­
ib le for ini t i at ing my int e re s t  in this  are a . I am grat e ful for 
the us e of the i r  unpub li she d wordlis t s  as we l l  as their pub li she d 
report . 
At the Aus t ralian Nat i onal Unive rs ity  my s up e rvi s ors have 
b e en Dr . T .  E. Dut t on ,  Dr . C .  L .  Voorh oe ve and Pro fe s s or S .  A .  
Wurm . I would like t o  thank Dr . Dut t on and Dr . Voorh oeve 
vi 
for the i r  comment s on draft s o f  this  the s i s  and Profe s s or 
Wurm for h i s  gene ral en couragement and as s i s t ance with pract i cal 
arrangement s . 
I have gre at ly appre c i at e d  the fai th ful  devot i on and help 
of my wi fe , Daisy , e spe c i a l ly during fie ldwork and in the typing 
of vari ous draft s of this  the s i s , inc luding the final phot o­
re ady c opy . 
I wish t o  e xtend spe c i al thanks t o  Mr . Wi l l i am Wat lugan wh o 
has b een my pri n c ip a l  in formant and value d friend . Th anks are 
als o  due t o  Mr . Henry Tanu , Mr . Gab rie l Gams a and b oys  o f  Ut u 
Hi gh School  for the i r  he lp in b ui lding our h ous e , and t o  the 
chi ldren and s t aff of the Uni t e d  Church Primary S chool  at Li ga 
for the i r  friendship and p ract i c al as s i s t ance . 
I would als o like t o  ackn owle dge the hospit ality and as s i s t­
an ce o f  vari ous memb e rs of the Uni t e d  Church in t he New Guine a 
Is lands . Memb e rs o f  the C at h o l i c  Mi s s i on h ave als o b een he lp ful 
and have p rovi de d ac c e s s  t o  unpub l i she d work on other New Ire land 
language s .  I am grat e ful  t o  Dr . Andrew Tay lor for permi s s i on t o  
us e the English o f  15 0  e xamp le s from hi s unpub l i shed thes is  (1970) 
on Mot u in t e s t ing for c omp le x  c onst ruct i ons in Tigak . 
Map s  1 and 2 are rep rinte d  from Pacinic Lingui�tic�, A 35, 
b y  pe rmi s s i on o f  the Edi t or , Profe s s or S .  A .  Wurm, and I would 
like t o  thank Mr . M .  Pan cino o f  the Department of H uman Geography 
at the A . N . U .  for the mapwork in them . I would als o  like to  
thank Mi s s  Mary Ros e for  c omp ut e r  programming as s i s t ance and 
Mr . M .  E .  C larke and hi s s t af f  in the J oint S chools Printing 
Se ct i on at the A . N . U .  for their h e lp in p rint ing this thes i s . 
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Final ly I would like to e xpre s s  my thanks to al l othe rs who 
have en c ourage d or as s i s t e d  us in vari ous way s  in New Ire land , 
C anb e rra and from afar . 
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LANGUAGES, NORTHERN NEW IRELAND MAD AK 
151° 
Chap t e r  1 
INTRODUCT ION 
1.0. G EN ERA L S ETT I NG 
Ti gak i s  an Aus trone s i an l anguage in the New Ire land 
Di s t ri c t of Papua New Guine a ( s e e  Map 1 ) . It i s  sp oken by 
j us t  ove r 4 0 0 0  pe op le living in the n ort hern p art of the 
main l and o f  New Ire l and ( e xtending ab out 30 mi l e s  s outh of 
1 
Kavieng ) ,  in the we s t e rn h al f  of Dyaul I s land and on mo s t  of 
the small i s l ands b e tween Kavieng and New Hanove r . The re are 
four main diale ct s , C ent ral , S outhe rn , I s l and and We s t e rn . 
Thi s s t udy i s  primari ly concerned with the C ent ral di ale ct 
( the N . E .  c o as t  from Kavi eng to Put put ) .  The di ale ct s are 
di s cus s e d  in Chap t e r  7 .  The n ame T igak ( =  ' my b rother ' )  has 
only b e c ome e s t ab lishe d in re c ent ye ars . Other name s whi ch 
may b e  foun d  in general works are Omo , Kavi eng and Nus a .  
T igak i s  a memb e r  o f  the Northe rn New I re land s ub group of 
Austrone s i an l anguage s ( Be aumont 19 7 2 : 1 5 )  wh i ch als o in c ludes 
Lavongai , Kara , T i ang , Nalik , Not s i  and p o s s ib ly Tabar. Th i s  
s ub grouping i s  i n  turn part o f  a wide r New Ire land - Tolai 
grouping1 whi ch in c lude s most o f  the 20 language s of New 
1 Thi s  was s ugge ste d  b y  Grace (1955) and i s  di s cus s e d  more 
fully by C ape l l  (1971:245,254-65) and Be aumont (1972:7-19). The 
name i s  from P awley (1972) whe re Grace ' s  c las s i fi cations are 
s ummari z e d . 
I re land 1 and the Duke of York and Tolai language s of New 
Bri t ain ( s e e  Map 2 ,  p20) . The New Ire land - Tolai grouping 
come s wi thin C ape ll ' s  ( 19 7 1 : 2 4 2 ) AN 1 group o f  the New Guinea 
Aus t rone s i an language s .  Th i s  AN1 group i s  charact e ri ze d  b y  
having the orde r : Sub j e ct + Ve rb + Ob j e ct . In Grace ' s  
c las s i fi c at i on ( Pawley 19 7 2 : 5 ,  Grace 19 5 5 , 19 6 8 )  the New 
2 
Ire l and - To lai grouping i s  one o f  19 co-ordinat e  b ran che s  of 
O c e ani c ( e arlier called  Eas t ern Malay o-Po lyne s i an ) . Evi den ce 
s upport ing the in c lus i on o f  Ti gak wi thin Oceani c is given in 
Appendix 2 .  
1 . 1 .  PR E V I O US T I GA K  MAT ER I A LS 
The re h as b e en very li t t le pub li she d on the Ti gak language . 
A ve ry short vo c ab ulary c o l le ct e d  b y  Re v .  R .  H .  Ri ckard was 
pub li shed by S i dney Ray ( 18 9 1 ) ,  and Tigak is in c lude d in a 2 5  
word c omparative word li s t  b y  C ap e l l  ( 19 7 1 : 2 5 6 - 2 5 9 ) .  Le xi c o-
s t at i s t i cal  c ompari s ons with other language s have b een made b y  
Lithgow and C laas sen ( 19 6 8 )  and t h e  p re s ent wri t e r  ( Beaumont 
19 72 : 1 8 ) . 
Apart from thi s , the only p apers pub li she d on t he language 
are two writ ten e arly in the wri t e r ' s  s t udy o f  the language on 
1 I would e x c l ude ( at le as t for the pre sent ) Madak and 
Lavatb ura-Lamus ong whi ch are in c lude d by  C ape l l  ( 19 7 1 ) ,  though 
I ac cept them as Aus t rone s i an .  Lithgow and C l aas s en ( 19 6 8 )  show 
th at the s e  two l anguage s ha ve c omp arat i ve ly low lexi cal  
corre spondence  with the  other AN language s in  New Ire l and. 
Regrett ably almos t nothing i s  pub li shed  on the m .  
The re i s  als o one non-Aus t rone s i an language , Kuot ( Panaras). 
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phonology ( Be aumont 1 9 6 9 ) and p ers onal pronouns ( 19 70 ) . The s e  
are b oth brie f  and only provi de an int roduct ory a c c ount . The 
phono l ogy p aper  i s  c oncern e d  main ly with the s e gment al phoneme s  
and que s t i ons o f  orthography . The pronoun p ape r summarize s the 
pronomin al forms and give s e xamp le s  i l lust rat ing the ir use . 
1.2. A I M 
The aim o f  thi s s t udy i s  t o  give a de t ai le d  account o f  the 
Ti gak l anguage . Th i s  wi l l  b e  done wi thin the theore t i c al 
framework o f  T agmemi c s . Aspe c t s  o f  thi s the ory and the way 
in whi ch i t  i s  app lie d in t h i s  des crip t i on are di s c us s e d  in 1 . 4 .  
Re s e arch on the language was c arrie d  out independent ly for 
16  months in 19 6 9 - 7 0 and as a Re s e arch S ch o l ar of the Aus t ralian 
Nat i onal Uni ve rs i ty  during 10  months o f  fie ldwork in 19 7 1- 2 . 
1 . 3 .  PR ES ENTAT I O N 
The de s c rip t i on wi l l  b e  pre s ente d  in s e ven chapte rs , mos t  
o f  
.
wh i ch wi l l  de al with the grammar . The remainder o f  thi s  
chapter  de als  with the ore t i c a l  as pe ct s and c onvent i ons us e d . 
Ch apter  2 i s  c on c e rne d with the phon o logy o f  the language and 
i s  a deve lopment of my e arlier  pub li shed p aper  ( Be aumont 19 6 9 ) .  
Chapt ers 3 t o  6 de s crib e the grammar o f  the language as i t  i s  
a t  pre s ent unde rs t oo d1 i n  four ch ap t e rs de aling with sent ence , 
1 The grammat i c al  analy s i s  i s  b as e d  prin c ip a l ly on two 
c on c ordan c e s  of t e xt s  t ot al l ing 2 4 , 000 words whi ch we re made at 
the Aus t rali an Nat i onal Uni vers ity . Formulae and s t at ement s in 
this s t udy are val i d  as far as the e viden ce in this  c orpus i s  
concerne d . Further dat a  might re quire s ome modi fi c at i ons . 
c l aus e , phras e and word leve l s  re spe ct ive ly .  Dis cus s ion o f  
indivi dual word c l as s e s  i s  made a t  t h e  le ve l a t  whi ch i t  i s  
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mos t  re le vant . At word l e ve l  the maj or c l as s e s  are cons idere d  
whi le tho s e  already di s c us s e d  are s ummari z e d  and cros s-re feren c e s  
are given . Chapter  7 e s t ab li s he s  the diale ct s o f  Ti gak and 
di s c us s e s  the i r  re l at i onship t o  one another . Supp lement ary 
mat erial  and a grammar inde x are c ont ain e d  in the appendi ces . 
1.4. THEO R ET I C A L  O R I ENTAT I O N 
As  ment i oned ab ove the grammar and ph ono l ogy wi l l  b e  
de s crib e d  within t h e  the ore t i c al framework o f  Tagmemi c s . A s  this 
is  now a we l l-kn own the ory , on ly tho s e  aspe ct s whi ch are di re ct ly 
re le vant to thi s de s crip t i on are di s cus s e d  in any de t ai l . 
1 . 4 . 1 . G e n e r a l 
The lingui s t i c  the ory o f  T agmemi cs  has be en de ve loped  b y  Pike , 
Longacre and othe rs p rimari ly in re l at i on t o  the de s cription o f  
hi thert o  unwri t t en language s .  Thi s  has gi ven it a ve ry pract i c al 
orient at i on as is e spe c i al ly c lear in b as i c  works s uch as tho s e  
o f  Pike ( 19 4 7 )  and Longacre ( 19 6 4 ) .  Thi s  make s t h e  the ory 
p art i cular ly us e ful for a fi rs t -time de s cript i on s uch as this . 
In the maj or theore t i cal  work (19 6 7 )  Pike s e t s  out the b as i c  
i de a  of Tagmemi c s  that language c ons i s t s  of thre e separat e b ut 
mut ual ly int e rlo cking hierarchie s - phono logi c al , grammat i c al  
and lexi cal . The s e  are al s o  p laced  in a wide r c ont e xt of human 
b eh avi our . Within the thre e hie rarch i e s  the re are fe at ure , 
mani fe s t at i on and di s t rib ut i on mode s . The fe at ure mode i s  
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c on ce rne d with c ontras t s  whi ch indent i fy uni t s ,  the mani fe s t at i on 
mo de i s  c on c e rned  with c ons t ant fe at ure s and with vari ati ons and 
the di s t rib ut i on mode i s  c on ce rned with re l at i onship s in c luding 
c l as s memb e rship and fun c t i on. 
O f  the thre e hie rarchie s the lexi c a l  has b een the le as t 
de ve l oped  in Tagmemi c s t udy b ut thi s are a i s  re ce iving in creas ing 
at ten t i on from vari ous p oint s of view . Longacre ( 19 72 : xii ) 
ch al lenge s the hie rarchi c al nat ure o f  the lexi c on and Me rri fie ld 
( 19 6 7 : 4 3-4 5 ) pre fe rs to t alk o f  a ' s emant i c  c omp onent ' .  As th i s  
de s crip t i on is  n o t  di re ct ly c on ce rn e d  with t h e  lexi c on n o  further 
ment i on of this hie rarchy i s  made here . 1 
Both the pract i c al and the ore t i c a l  prin c ip le s o f  Tagmemi c 
Phono logy are main ly e xp ounde d b y  Pike ( 19 4 7 and 19 6 7 ) . The s e  
are fo l lowe d c l os e ly in Chap t e r  2 .  
Pike ( 19 6 7 : 5 7 1- 7 3 )  di s c us s e s  t he indepen den ce  and als o the 
int e rlo cking o f  the phon o logi cal  and grammat i c al hie rarchie s .  
Ri gid s ep arat i on i s  avoided b ut at the s ame t ime phono logi c al 
and grammat i c al unit s are not  require d t o  b e  alway s  i dent i c al . 
Thus in this  grammar phono l ogi c a l  c ons i derat i ons are us e d  in 
di s cus�ing the de fin i t i on of the s ent ences  in Chap t e r  3 and in 
re lat i on t o  y e s -no que s t i ons in 3 . 9 .  
Two int roduct ory works  on Tagmemi c s  ( El s on and Pi cke tt  19 6 4  
and C ook 1 9 6 9 ) advo c at e  the int roduct i on o f  int onat i on int o the 
formulae o f  the grammar ( e . g .  Sentence = +  Bas e -2 Int onat i on ) . 
1 The word li s t s  in Appendix 3 are not t o  b e  equat e d  with a 
lexi cal  c omponent or hie rarchy . 
2 The minus s i gn i s  us e d  for a s up ras e gmental  fe at ure . 
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In prac t i c e  Tagme mi c  grammars do not genera l ly do s o . 
Int roduct i on o f  int onat i on int o the formulae cre ate s c omp li c at-
i ons  e spe c i a l ly in re l at i on t o  s ent ence  emb e dding and 
c oordinat i on . In this  grammar i t  i s  there fore n ot in c lude d in 
the act ual formulae though as s t at e d  ab ove it is ment i one d where 
re levant . 
The grammat i c a l  hie rarchy in Tagmemi c s  h as re ce ive d  the 
mos t  at t ent i on . The main manual o f  p ro ce dure s for di s c overing 
s igni fi c ant  s t ru c t ure s is that of Longac re ( 19 6 4 ) b ut the re are 
· many othe r works re l e vant t o  t h i s  hie rarchy . 1 Much of the 
re c en t  work ( e . g . Longac re 19 7 2 ) is c on cerne d wi th Paragraph 
and Dis c ours e leve ls  ab ove the Sent en ce . As this grammar i s  a 
firs t grammar on ly , l e ve ls  ab ove the  s ent en c e  are not c ons i dered 
here . 
A fe at ure o f  Tagmemi c grammar i s  t he imp ort an ce gi ven t o  
fun c t i on . The value o f  repre s en t ing funct i on i s  dis c us s e d  b y  
Frank lin ( 19 7 la : 2 9 ) . The way i n  whi ch fun ct ion i s  c onveyed  in 
thi s grammar i s  s e t  out in 1 . 4 . 3 . 
A c ons i derab ly amount o f  flexib i lity  i s  in c lude d in 
Tagmemi c s  and s ome imp ort ant  as p e ct s  of th i s  are di s cus s e d  in 
1 . 4 . 4 . - 1 . 4 . 6 .  Another b as i c  fe at ure i s  that it i s  a l anguage-
cent re d approach in wh i ch t he p at te rn s  of a p art i c ular language 
are s ought. Each l anguage i s  de s c rib e d  in t e rms of its  own 
p at t e rns  without as s ump t i ons o f  a uni vers al s t ructure t o  whi ch 
a grammar mus t  c onform .  
1 E . g. Pike ( 19 6 2 , 19 6 7 ) , Frank lin ( 19 7 la , 19 7b ) , Longacre 
(19 6 5 , 19 6 6 , 19 6 7 ,  19 7 2 ) , E l s on and P i cket t ( 19 6 4 ) ,  Cook ( 19 6 9 ) .  
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Mos t c ons i derat i on in Tagmemi c grammar has b e en given t o  
s urface s t ruct ure o n  the b as i s  that thi s i s  the actu al veri fiab le 
mat e rial that the lingui s t  h as t o  work with . In t he s ame way 
this  de s cript i on i s  c on c e rne d primari ly with s urface s t ruct ure . 
Deep or unde rly ing s t ru c t ure has not howeve r b een comp le t e ly 
ignored b y  Tagmemi c i s t s , as may b e  s een  in Longac re ( 19 7 2 : 
Int roduct i on and Ch ap t e r  3 )  and re fe ren c e s  the re . 
1 .4.2 . E s t a b l i s h m en t o f  T a g me m e s  a n d  S y n t a g me m e s  
Longac re i n  19 6 4  ( p l 8 ) require d that s ynt agmeme s i n  cont ras t 
have more than one s t ru c t ural di ffe renc e  and that at leas t  one 
of the di ffe ren c e s  involve the nuc le i . 1 He opp o s e d  ( ib i d : 2 0-2 1 )  
the use o f  e xt e rnal di s t ribut i on as a c ount able c ontrastive 
fe at ure though Pike (1962:232 and 1967:472) allowe d this in some 
cir cumst an c e s . Longacre later adopte d a s li ghtly more flexible 
view ( 19 6 6: 2 5 2 ) allowing a s ingle structural difference when the 
syntagmeme s are e xp onents of radically different tagmemes or 
when symmetry of the analy s i s  requires it . 
In thi s  grammar different e xternal dis t ribution , when it 
i s  c omb ine d with diffe rent me aning and function , is use d  as a 
countab le fe ature . If thi s  is not c ounte d , the res ult is s erious 
1 A nuc leus ve rs us pe riphery distinction i s  usually made in 
Tagmemi c s . All  ob ligatory tagmeme s are nuc lear . Optiona l  
tagmeme s are c ons i dere d nuc lear if they are re levant i n  
de fin ing the s yntagmeme ( construction ) ,  otherwise they are 
pe ripheral . 
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1 unde r-spe c i fi c at i on in the formulae , wh i ch would then b e  quite 
inadequat e to ac count for the sentences  o f  the Ti gak language . 
As an aim of grammars should b e  t o  make maximum generalizat ion 
o f  s t atement s , di s cus s i on o f  s ome s ynt agmeme s i s  c omb ined . An 
e xamp le o f  this  i s  the di s cus s i on o f  Ve rb Phras e s  ( 5 . 4. ) . 
A lthough the VP types  are formally regarde d as s ep arat e 
s ynt agmeme s  ( c ons t ruct i ons ) and s ep arat e formul ae are given , the 
type s are a l l  dis c us s e d  t oge ther . For thi s  purp o s e  of general-
izat i on of s t at ement s use is s ome t ime s made here of c ove r terms 
( e . g . Indep endent Sentence s ,  Re l at er-Axis Phras e s ) whi ch c omb ine 
s e ve ral di ffe rent s ynt agmeme s . 
For t agmeme s whi ch are n ot c ons t ruct i ons ( synt agmeme s ) at a 
lower leve l , only one c le ar di ffe re n c e  i s  requi re d ( Longacre 
1964:18). Thi s  affe ct s  word l e ve l  and p re s ent s  no prob lems . 
Minor di ffe re n c e s  are not us e d  for s e t t ing up s e p arate types . 
1 . 4 . 3 .  U n i t a r y No t a t i o n 
Two t ype s of  n ot at i on are us e d  in Tagmemi c grammars , uni tary 
and b inary ( Longac re 1964:24-25). Binary not at i on i s  more c ommon . 
In this,  dual fun ct i on-s e t  symb o l i sm i s  used . Thus an int rans itive 
c laus e in Ti gak might b e  e xp re s s e d as : 
+ Sub j 2 : NP + Pre d : i tVP 
1 I f  on ly int e rnal s t ruct ure was c ons i dere d it  would b e  p os s ib le 
for e xamp1e , t o  c omb ine the Re l at er-Axis Phras e s , b ut this would 
make it  impos s ib le to writ e  me aningful c lause leve l formulae . 
2 The abb re viat i ons of  S for Sub j e ct and P for Pre di c at e  are 
not used  here b e c ause of p ot ent ial  c onfus i on with other 
abb re vi at i ons in this the s i s . 
' 
( An ob ligat ory pre di c at e  exp re s s e d  b y  an int rans i t i ve verb 
phras e , pre cede d  op t i onally b y  a s ub j e ct e xpres s e d  b y  a noun 
phras e ) . 
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Thi s  me thod put s  the maximum in format ion int o  the formula 
b ut , as Longacre admi t s , it  c an b e c ome unwie ldy i f  the re are 
int ri c at e s ub s t i t ut i on pos s ib i li t i e s . 
Uni t ary not at i on has only s ingle symb o ls . In the me thod o f  
us ing this  given b y  Longac re ( ib id : 2 5 ) ,  the symb o l s  are us e d  for 
the p at te rn ( or fun ct i on )  p oint s with the indi c at i on of the 
mani fe s t ing s e t s  de fe rre d to s ub s equent rule s . Thus the ab ove 
formula would b e  e xp re s s e d  as : 
� Sub j  + Pre d 
with late r formulae : 
Sub j = N P  
Pre d = i tVP 
The us e of unit ary n ot at i on in thi s grammar ge nera l ly fo l l ows 
that pre s c rib e d  b y  Longacre . However , whe re the mani fe s t ing 
s e t s  are not  c omp le x  the s e  are t ype d imme di at e ly b e low the 
fun ct i on point in the formul a .  Thus the int rans i t i ve c l ause 
( or in t e rms o f  my grammar , ' int rans itive c l aus e b as e ' )  is  
e xpre s s e d  as : 
t S ub j  + Pre d 
NP VP2 
In s ome c as e s  where tni s would creat e a lot o f  repetit ion 
a generali z e d  formula or t ab le of formu lae in t e rms of pat tern 
p oint s i s  gi ven and then sub s e quent formulae are e xp re s se d  in 
te rms o f  the s e t s . Re l at or-Axi s Phrases are an example of this. 
A formula for th i s  c over t e rm i s  given : 
RA Phras e = + Re l at er + Axi s 
and , for e ach type , formulae are e xp re s s e d  in t e rms of the 
actual re l at ers and NP type s . 
1 .4.4. L a ye r i n g 
Layering i s  a l lowe d for in Tagmemi c Grammars ( El s on and 
Pi cke t t  19 6 4 : 5 9 - 6 0 , Longacre 1 9 6 4 : 1 7 ) . Th i s  re fe rs t o  
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s ynt agmeme s o c curring as t agmeme s o f  other s ynt agmeme s at the 
s ame le ve l . C o ok ( 19 6 9 : 2 4 - 2 5 )  di s t inguishes  two kinds of 
l aye ring - re curs i ve and n on-re c urs i ve . Both type s oc cur in 
th is  grammar . In re curs ive l aye ring the s ame symb o l o c curs on 
b oth s i de s  of the equal s ign s , for e xamp le :  
NP = + He ad + App os i t i on 
noun NP 
In non-re curs i ve l ayerin g , although the re is  s t i l l  a phras e 
within a phras e , or a c l aus e within a c l aus e , the s e  are o f  
di ffe rent type s . 
Us ing non-re curs ive l aye ring an Adj e ct i val Phras e ( e . g . 
adj e ct i ve + adverb ) i s  a synt agmeme at phras e le ve l whi ch o c curs 
within ( i . e .  as a t agmeme o f ) a Noun Phras e . The p ro c e s s  o f  
non-re curs i ve l aye ring avoids  t h e  need  f o r  s e t t ing up extra 
leve ls , s ome o f  whi ch would h ave no  re a l  s ign i fi c an ce ( e . g . a 
leve l  between phras e and word leve ls  for Adj e ct i val Phras e 
whi ch , unlike NP , i s  n ot foun d  in C laus e Base formulae ) .  
Non-re cursive l ayering o c curs e xt ensive ly in this  grammar 
at phras e leve l for NP typ e s  within Re lat er-Axis Phras e s , 
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Art i c le and Adj e ct ival Phras e s  within NP and pre-ve rb within 
VP . Use  i s  als o made at c l aus e le ve l whe re C laus e Bas e i s  us e d  
for the main part o f  the c l aus e e x c luding s ub ordin at ing 
c onj unc t i ons . Thi s  me ans that under C l aus e Type s  the funct i ons 
o f  the c laus e s  and di ffe ren c e s  b e twe en them c an be di s c us s e d , 
whi le under C l aus e Bas e s  the c ommon int ernal  s t ruct ure whe re 
fe at ure s o f  t rans it ivity  and int rans it ivity are s i gni fi c ant is  
cons i de re d . 
The proce s s  o f  re c ur s i vene s s  ( or ne s t ing ) i s  a l s o allowe d for 
( Longacre 19 6 4 : 1 7 )  in whi ch a s ynt agmeme ( cons t ruct i on )  o f  a 
highe r leve l may o c c ur in a t agmeme of  a lowe r leve l . An 
e xamp le o f  this  is a re l at ive c laus e o c c urring in a noun phras e . 
1 . 4 . 5 .  L e v e l s a n d  L e v e l S k i p p i n g 
Leve ls  are de fine d fle xib ly in Tagmemi c s . Thus , in 
di s cus s ing p art of the ir de fin i t i on of ' phras e ' ,  Els on and 
Pi cke t t  s t at e  ( 19 6 4 : 7 3 )  that a phra s e  is " de fine d  not as always 
c omp os e d  of two or more words , b ut as pot ent i a l ly c ompos e d  o f  
two o r  more words " .  
Leve l s kipp ing i s  provide d for ( Longac re 19 6 4 : 1 7 fn . ) .  Thus 
e ven a s ingle word may in s ome c i r c ums t an c e s  be a t agmeme on 
the s entence leve l , e . g . ' Nothing ' in "What do y ou want ? "  
"Noth ing . "  Other e xamp le s  o f  le ve l s kipp ing and formul ae us ing 
thi s  are gi ven in the int roduct ory work by  E l s on and Pi cke t t  
( 19 6 4 : 125 ) . 
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1 . 4 . 6 .  T r a n s fo rma t i o n a l R u l e s 
Trans format i onal rul e s  are frequent ly us e d  in Tagmemi c 
grammars . The s e  are n ot the s ame as tho s e  o f  Trans format i onal 
Generative Grammar . The rule s  are not p laced in a s eparat e 
s e ct i on of the grammar as they do not repre s ent a spe c i al leve l  
( Longacre 19 6 5 : 4 4 ) .  Genera l ly the s e  are s urface t o  s urface 
rul e s  for re orde ring or adding e lement s ( Frank l in 19 7 l a : 4 0-4 1 ) .  
This type o f  rule ( wi dene d in s ome ins t an c e s  t o  in c lude de l e t i on 
o f  an e lement ) i s  us e d  in this  grammar as an adj un ct t o  the 
Tagmemi c formulae s o  that vari at i ons in s urface s t ruct ure may b e  
a c c ount e d  for . 
1 . 5 . C O N V ENT I O NS 
Type s within e ach maj o r  c l as s  are general ly numb ere d and 
als o given a name . Where the n ame is lengthy or more o f  a 
re feren ce , the numb e re d  abb re viation i s  us e d  in di s cus s i on e . g . 
VP 3 . The s e  numb ere d forms are the one s us ua l ly us e d  in formulae . 
Whe re the n ame is short and c le ar ( e . g . Transit i ve VP ) this  i s  
us e d  in dis c us s i on, with t h e  numb ere d abb revi at i on added i f  
ne ce s s ary . 
The us e o f  numb e rs h as c e r t ain other advant age s whi ch are 
utili z e d  here . I f  the numb e r  i s  omi t t e d  the re feren ce  i s  a 
general one . Th us NP re fe rs t o  n oun phras e s  o f  any type . 
Whe re re fe ren c e  i s  t o  s ome t ype s b ut n ot othe rs this  c an b e  
indicat e d  very b rie f ly , e . g .  N P1_ 3  me ans noun phras e s  o f  types  
1 ,  2 or 3 and e x c l ude s N P 4 . 
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Ti gak w ords o r  phras e s  o c curring in formul ae or in the text 
o f  chapt e rs three t o  s ix are underline d .  
1 . 5 . 1 .  Fo r m u l a e 
In formul ae the us ual t agmemi c s ymb olizat i on of + for 
ob ligat ory and ± for opt i onal is us e d . Alt e rnat i ve s for a 
t agmeme are s ep arat e d  by a s las h ( / ) . Whe re two it ems are 
linked s quare b racke t s  are us e d .  For e xamp le , one of the 
formul ae for the Margin of a C aus a l  Sentence ( 3 . 4 . )  i s : 
+ Re as on C l  ± [ +  v e  + Re as on C l ]  
Th is indi c at e s  that i f  the re i s  a s e c ond Re as on C laus e , i t  mus t 
b e  pre c e de d  b y � ( ' and ' ) and als o rule s out the p os s ib i lity 
o f  � o c c urring alone . 
In s ome ins t ance s numb e re d  alt e rn at i ve s  are us e d  in the 
formulae . Th is  de vi c e  i s  us e d  whe re the re are c omp lex c o­
o c curren c e  re s t ri ct i ons re l at ing t o  opt i onal t agmeme s ( e . g . 
pre-verb 5 . 5 . ) o r  whe re one t agmeme varie s  ac c ording t o  the 
tagmeme whi ch fo l l ows . Thus for the Dat i ve Phras e we have in 
5 . 3 . 2 .  the formula : 
Dat i ve P = 1 .  + s u n a  + C ommonNP 
or 2 .  + s u  + Prop e rNP/Kinship NP 
1 . 5 . 2 .  Fe a t u r e S y m b o l i za t i o n 
In orde r t o  de al with the re l at i on o f  nouns t o  the 
app ropri ate  art i c le s  and quant i fi e rs ( 5 . 1 . 1 . , 6 . 1 . , 6 . 1 . 4 . ) ,  the 
us e o f  di s t in c t i ve fe at ure s ymb o lizat i on i s  b orrowe d from 
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Trans format i onal Gene rat ive Grammar ( e.g . Jacob s and Ros enb aum 
19 6 8 : 8 1- 8 3 ) . For examp le , Prope r Nouns with the fe at ure 
[ +mothe r ]  are pre c e de d  b y  the h onorifi c art i c le .!:.!_, wh i le prope r 
Nouns with the fe at ure [ -mother]  are pre c e de d  b y� ( 5 . 1 . 1 . ) .  
1 . 5 . 3 . E xa m p l e s 
Square b racke t s  are us e d  in examp le s  t o  mark off c laus e s  
and s enten c e s  c ont ain e d  i n  othe r s entences . Smaller s e ctions on 
whi ch at tent ion i s  fo c us s e d  at the p art i cular part of the grammar 
are underlined . No at t emp t  is  made t o  parse e ve ry examp le in 
de t ai l  as usual ly on ly s ome aspe ct s are re le vant t o  the leve l 
b e ing di s c us s e d .  Morpheme b re aks  are indi c at e d  b y  hyphens . 
Int e rlinear as we l l  as fre e t rans l at i ons are provi de d s o  
that the e xamp le s  may b e  fo l l owe d more e as i ly . Where there i s  
a mult i-word English g l os s f o r  a s ingle morpheme , t h e  words o f  
t h e  glos s are s ep arat e d  b y  ful l  s t ops . e . g . IN . THIS . WAY . 
Separat e glos s e s for the di f fe rent morpheme s o f  a word are 
s eparat e d  by hyphen s . Re dup li c at e d  morpheme s are s eparat e d  in 
the Tigak b ut not glos s e d .  A s  far as p os s ib le English glos s es 
are us e d  in thi s  int e rline ar t rans lat i on rather than grammat i cal 
te rms . Thus s ub j e ct p ronoun s  and ob j e ct s uf fixe s are glos s e d  
even when the s ub j e ct o r  ob j e ct i s  als o repre s ented  b y  a noun 
or an independent pronoun . 1 
1 An excep t i on i s  that the ob j e ct s uf fix is  marked as ( os )  
when it doe s not agree in numb e r  as in examp le ( 24 8 ) . 
An examp le is : 
n a n e  g i  v i s - i  t a n g  p i u  
HE HE HIT- IT THE DOG 
' he i s  hit t ing the dog ' . 
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In th i s  s ent ence n a n e is an independent pronoun (5 . 1 . 4 . ) ,  i.!.. 
is  a s ub j e ct pronoun ( 5 . 4 . 1 . )  and - i  is  an ob j e ct s uffix , ( 5 . 4 . 2 . ) 
S ome grammat i c al t erms s uch as art i c le ( art ) , pas t , 
perfe ct ive ( pe rf ) , s ingular ( s g )  and negat ive (neg ) are o ft en 
unavoidab le .  The s e  are alway s in b racke t s . 
1 . 6 .  A B B R E V IAT I ONS 
The f o l l owing abb reviat i ons are us e d  in the grammar chapters . 
Mos t  abb revi at i ons whi ch are not ob vious are als o exp lained when 
they are firs t us e d. Abb re vi at i ons re fe rring t o  funct i on p oint s 
or t o  Sentence , C laus e or Phras e t yp e s  begin with a cap i t al 
le t t e r, whi le abb revi at i ons re ferring t o  word and morpheme 
c las s e s  are all in l owe r c ase. 
adj adj e ct ive 
Adj p A dj e ct ival Ph ras e 
adv adverb 
am adverb marker 
App App os it i on 
art art i c le 
Art p Art i c le Phras e 
aux auxi liary verb 
C l  
CNP 
C om, C omit 




Dep C l  
dub 
emph 


















C l aus e 
C ommon Noun Phras e 
C omit at ive 
Conditional Claus e 
c onj un ct i on 
Dative 
de i ct i c  
Dependent C laus e 
dub itat ive 
emphat i c  




h onori fi c 
in c lus ive 
Independent 
Ins t rument 
introducer 
Indire ct Ob j e ct 
independent p ronoun 
Independent Pronoun Phras e 
int rans itive 
ite rat i ve as p e ct 
Kinship Noun Phrase 
Limite r 
Locat ive 














p l  














Re l C l  
n oun 
negat ive 
Noun Phras e 
noun s uffix 
nume ral 
Ob j e ct 
ob ligati on 
ob j e ct pronominal s uffix 
p ronoun , pronominal morpheme 
Phras e 
pe rfe ct ive aspe ct 
Periphery 
p lural (4 or more i f  us e d  of a 
pronoun ) 
p lupe rfe ct ive aspe ct 
Prope r Noun Phras e 
Pos s e s s or 
Pre di cat e  
p re-ve rb 
Purp o s e  C laus e  
In format i on que s t i on marker 
y e s -no que s t i on marke r 
quali fi c at i on 
Quant i fie r 
Quot at ive Sent ence 
re lat er 
Re la t or-Axi s 
Referent ial 













































zero , zero meaning 






consonant (Ch. 2) 













f ootnot e 
Is l and di ale ct 
nuc leus 
non-Aust rone s ian 
Prot o-Aus t rone s i an 
Prot o-Aus t rone s i an 
S outh e rn diale ct  
Ti gak 
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LANGUAGE SUBGROUPS, NEW IRELAND 
The New Ireland - Tolai group consists of the Patpatar-Tolai, 
Northern New Ireland and St.Matthias subgroups and possibly 
also the Madak family. 
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2.0. I NTROV U C T I ON 
Chap t e r  2 
PHONOLOGY 
21 
In thi s chapter  the main fe at ure s of Tigak phono l ogy are 
pre se nt e d . Phonologi c al fe at ure s whi ch are c le arly at t ribut­
ab le to  word b orrowing in  t hi s  cent ury are kept s ep arat e from 
the main ana ly s i s  and are dis c us s e d  in 2.4. Di achroni c aspe c t s  
o f  Tigak phono logy are c ons i de re d  i n  Appendix 2. 
The pub li sh e d  analy s i s  o f  Tigak phonol ogy (Be aumont 1969) 
i s  rathe r b rie f b ut there are asp e c t s  o f  i t  whi ch are not 
inc lude d here . The s e  are t he s e ct i on on orth ographies us e d  in 
t rans l at e d  works  t o  the end of 1969 and det ai le d arti cul at o ry 
de s crip t i ons and examp le s  for a l l  phoneme s . Some o f  this 
informat i on i s  given here in a di ffe re nt form . Othe r aspe cts  
o f  the  p aper  are general ly exp ande d .  Where the  p re sent analy s i s  
di ffe rs s igni fi c ant ly from that o f  1969 thi s i s  not e d . 
For typ o graphi c al re as ons the s ymb o l s  [�] and [4] wi l l  b e  
use d  ins t e ad o f  those  s ugge s t e d  b y  Pike (1947:7) for the b i lab ­
i al fri c at i ve [a] and the voi c e d  alve o lar l at e ral fri c at i ve 
[l] re spe c t i ve ly .  � i s  als o  use d in the phonemi c s cript . In 
+ 
phone t i c  t rans crip t i ons s y l l ab le b oundarie s  are marke d b y  . and 
the p e ak vo coid  o f  the c omp lex nuc le i  (2.1.5.) i s  unde rline d . 
2 .  1. S EGM ENTA L PHO N EM ES 
2 . 1 . 1 .  C h a r t  o f  P h o n eme s 
Con sonant s 
S t op s  
Tri l ls 





Bilab i al 
p [ p J 
b [ b Jl 
� [ � J 
m [ m]  
Front 
( L J [ i ] ( y J 
e [e] [e ] 
Alve o lar 
t [ t J 
v 
r [ r J [ d J 
s [ s J 
[ 4 J 
n [ n ]  
Vowels 
Cent ral  
a [A] [a ] 
Ve l ar 




u [ u ]  
0 [ 0] 
/ I /  [4] i s  a voi ce d  alve o lar lat e ral  fri c at i ve . 
Both lg/ and /k/ are b acked . 
2 2  
1 The phoneme /b/ i s  n o t  c ommon and t h e  di s t in c t i on b etween 
/b/ and /�/ is not made in the othe r diale ct s (7.3.). lb/ is  
the  on ly phoneme not  found in re f le xe s  from Prot o-O ceani c and 
Prot o-Aus trone s i an ( Appe ndix 2) .  
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2 . 1 . 2 .  D i s t r i b u t i o n o f  A l l o p h o n e s  
v 
/ r / [d ] Voi c e d  flapp e d  alve o lar s t op . 
O c curs only word ini t i a l ly and is  in fre e vari at ion 
with [r] in thi s p o s i t i on : 
[di.�] [r1.�] ' they ( s ub j  p r ) ' 
f du .
1rumJ  [ru .
1ru m] ' wat e r '  
[r] Voi c e d  alve o lar t ri ll e d  vibrant . 
O c curs in a l l  p o s i t i ons : 
[ ro] ' good ' [ I �A . r A] ' our ( in c ) ' 
[ u r ] ' b an an a ' 
/ 1 /  [i] Voi c e d  high front unrounde d vo coi d . 
O c c urs word fina l ly , as an o ff-gli de in comp lex  
nuc lei  and s ome t ime s  in s t resse d open s y l lab le s : 
( I �A . r i ] ' their ' 
[ 1 " 1 . s o�] ' work ' 
[ 1t i  . �u . n A] ' hi s  grandp arent ' 
[ 1.] Voi ced  l owe r hi gh front unrounde d vo coi d . 
[ y] 
O c curs in a l l  pos i t i ons e x cept final ly or as an 
o ff-glide : 
[ 1. • I � 1. • s i ] ' t o sp i t ' 
[ 1.] and [ i] are s ome t ime s in fre e vari at i on : 
[ 1 1. • m A ] [ 1 i . m A ] ' come ' 
Voi c e d  high front unrounde d 
O c curs only b e fore anothe r 
vari at i on wi th [ 1.] : 
[ya s ] [ 1.a s ]  ' s un ' 
[ ya i] [ i.a i] ' t re e ' 
non-sy l lab i c  vo coid . 
vo coid  and i s  in free 
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le/ [e] Voi c e d  mi d front unrounded vocoid. 
O c c urs word fin a l ly and s ome time s  in s t re s s e d  
open s y l lab le s : 
[ �e] ' and ' [ I re.� A J r they ( 2 ,  pas t )  r 
[E] Voi c e d  l ower-mi d front unrounde d  v o c o i d. 
O c curs in a l l  pos i t i ons. It i s  s ome t ime s in fre e 
v ari at i on with [e]: 
[rE�] ' they (2 , s ubj  pr ) ' 
[nA. 1nE] [nA. 1ne] ' he ( independent pronoun ) ' 
/a/ [A] Voi c e d  lower-mi d cent ral unrounde d vo c o i d. 
O c c urs in a l l  p o s i t i ons. In s t re s s e d  p o s i t i ons it  
i s  s ome t ime s in free variat i on with [a]: 
I I [ m A. t A . n A] [ m A. t A. n A] ' hi s  eye ' 
[ I A. t A J ' fi re 1 
[a] Voi c e d  low cent ral unrounde d vo c o i d. 
O c c urs s ome t ime s in s t re s s e d  s y l l ab le s : 
[ 1 a • n u ] ' man ' [ �a�] ' my '  
2 . 1 . 3 .  Distribution of Phonemes 
Mos t phoneme s o c cur in a l l  pos i t ions within a word. The 
only re s t ri c t i ons are that /b, g, �/ do not o c c ur word final ly . 1 
On ly vowe ls  o c c ur in the nuc leus o f  a s y l lab le and only c on-
s onant s o c c ur in the op t i onal s y l l ab le margins . A l l  c ons onant 
1 The phoneme /r/ was p re vi ous ly thought t o  b e  re s t ri ct e d  in 
the s ame way ( ib i d : 8 7 )  b ut it o c c urs finally in /ur/ ' b anana' 
and /Qur/ ' mouth ' .  [y] i s  no longe r int erp re t e d  as a phoneme . 
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phoneme s  may o c c ur as s y l l ab le ons e t  b ut the thre e  cons onant s 
l i s t e d  ab ove c annot o c cur as coda . The on ly re s t ri ct ions on 
vowe l o c c urrence in the nuc leus are in re lat i on t o  c omp lex  
nuc le i and the s e  are di s c us s e d  in  2. 1 .5. 
2 . 1 . 4 .  C o n t r a s t s  
/ p/ and / b /  / p a p a s a /  ' pro claim ' , /pa b a t / ' c ane ( for wal l ) ' 
/ p u t / ' run ' , / b u a t / ' fl oat t o  the s urfac e ' 
/ p /  and /p/ / p o /  ( perfe ct ive ) , /po / ( fut ure ) 
/ p e /  ' wi th ' , /pe / ' and ' 
/ l a p a /  ' b as ke t ' ,  / l apa / ( emphas i s ) 
/ b /  and /p/ / b apa t i /  ' c los e o ff ' , /papa t /  ' two men '  
/pa b a t / ' c ane ( for wal l ) ' ,  / � apa l a Q /  ' s t up i d ' 
/ b u a t / ' float t o  t he s ur face ' ,  / � u a i /  ' b e t e l  nut ' 
/ t / and / r / / t o / ' wave ' ,  /ro / ' good ' 
/ i t a k /  ' b e s urpri s e d ' ,  / i r an/ ' t o cure ' 
/ Q u t / ' lous e ' ,  / Q u r / ' mouth ' 
/ r / and /I/ / ro /  ' good ' , / l o / ' in '  
/ ka r a /  ' our ( inc ) ' ,  / k a l a / ' t aro ' 
In/ and / Q / /na Q a s /  ' b e happy ' ,  /Qan/ ' e at '  
/ l one/ ' in i t ' ,  / l o Q o k / ' li s ten ' 
/ k/ and / g /  / ka m /  ' y our ( s g ) ' ,  / g a m /  ' she l l ' 
/ ko ko /  ' wait ' ,  / g o g o /  ' p oor ' , / g o ko /  ' ne ck '  
lg / and / Q /  / g an/  ' day ' , / Q an/ ' e at ' 
/na g a / ' I  ( p as t ) ' ,  /na Q a s /  ' b e h appy ' 
I s /  and / t / / s a Q /  ' c ome ' , ' arrive ' , / t a Q /  ' the ' 
/ � u s a /  ' he art ' ,  /p u t a /  ' ashes ' 
/ p u s /  ' fu ll ' , / p u t / ' run ' 
/ i /  and / e /  / i /  ' o f ' , l e /  ' at '  
/n i k / ' c o c onut ' ,  /ne k /  ' my b e l ly ' 
l e /  and / a/ / e /  ' at ' , / a /  ' a , the ' 
/ne k/  ' my b e l ly ' , / n a k / ' I ( s ub j  pr ) ' 
/ a /  and / o /  / a Q /  ' th i s ' ,  / o Q / ' ye s ' 
/na k/  ' I  ( Sub j pr ) ' ,  /no k /  ' my face ' 
/ t a /  ( inde fin i t e  art i c le ) ,  / t o /  ' a  wave ' 
l o /  and / u /  / o t / ' thing ' , / u t / ' dove ' 
/no k /  ' my face ' ,  /nu k /  ' y ou ( s g, s ub j  p r ) ' 
/ t o /  ' a  wave ' , / t u /  ' s ugar c ane ' 
/ u /  and / i /  / u m a / ' garden ' ,  / i ma /  ' c ome ' 
/nu k /  ' y ou ( s g ,  s ub j  p r ) ' ,  /n i k / ' c o c onut ' 
/ an u / ' man ' , / a n i / ' ab out him , for him '  
2 . 1 . 5 .  Co m p l ex N u c l e i 
Ih the previ ous analy s i s  ( ib i d : 85-8 7 )  thre e vowe l glide s  
I i u i ; [ J were p o s i t e d  as phoneme s  - a , a , o - and the vo c oid y 
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was t re at e d  as a c ons onant - / y / .l The s e  it ems are now int e rpret -
e d  di ffe rently alt hough in t e rms o f  the practical orthography 
( ib id : 8 8- 89 ) the re sult s are the s ame . The phone t i c  g li de s  are 
now inte rp re t e d  as two . s e p arat e ph oneme s and [ y ] is re garde d 
as an alloph one o f  / I / . 
The c omp le x  s y l lab le nuc le us in Ti gak i s  a c lose-knit 
s e quence as de s c rib e d  b y  Pike ( 19 4 7 : 1 4 8 ) . A .  numb e r  o f  the s e  
o c cur i n  Ti gak a s  we l l  a s  t h e  glide s alre ady ment i one d . In 
the phone t i c  form of the fo l lowing e xamp le s  the more prominent 
vowe l o f  the nuc leus is underline d :  






I [ g L .9 LJ\k] ' me s s e nge r ' . . - . 
[ t " . 1 p � o � ] ' re t urn ' 
I [ � a . � �" � ] ' n o  ' 
[ 1 u • g u i_] ' hai r ' 
(pL�] (p y�J ' dog ' 
Examp les c ont aining phone t i c  g l i de s  are : 
I . /aisok/ [ f\1 sok] ' work ' - . . 




[ p�u] ' frog ' 
[ I u t � . " n ] ' men ' 
[ ko i ] ' b lack ' . -
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In the s e  VV nuc lei  the firs t vowe l is  more prominent e xcep t 
when the two vowe ls are /i/ and /u/, or when /i/ fo l l owe d by  any 
vowe l o c c urs at the b e ginning o f  the sy l lab le .  In the s e  cas e s  the 
s e c ond vowe l is more p rominent . 
Any vowe l may o c cur as p e ak o f  a VV nuc l e us and all  e xc ept  
le/  may oc cur as a po s t -pe ak vowe l .  A c t ual combin ations found 
are more re s t ri c t e d . 
The re are two VVV nuc l e i  - /iai/ and /uai/.1 The pe ak i s  
the s e cond vowe l i n  b oth c as e s . Examp le s  c ont aining VVV nuc le i 
are : 
1 A s y l lab le nuc leus o f  up t o  three vowe ls �as b e en de s crib e d  
for Maz at e c o  in Me xi c o  ( Pike and Pike 19 4 7 : 7 8 ) . Furt her dis cus s ion 
and re ferenc e s  c oncerning this type  o f  c omp le xity may be  found in 
Pike 1967 : 37 2 and 4 13-1 4 .  
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/iai/ [ y�i J [ t. a i. J ' t re e ' 
/uai/ [ u�i] ' frui t ' 
/suai/ [su�i] ' t o re s p e c t ' 
/�uai/ [�u�i] ' b e t e l nut ' 
Int e rpre t at i on o f  some o r  all  o f  the o c currences  o f  non-
s y llab i c  /i/ and /u/ as c ons onant ph oneme s /y/ and /w/ is not 
s at i s fact ory for s e ve ral re as ons . Be fore the sy l lab le pe ak 
thi s would re s ult in C C  c omb inat i ons whi ch do not otherwi s e  
oc cur with in a s y l l ab le .  Th i s  would happen in words s uch as 
/ p iu/ ' dog ' , / suai/ ' t o re s p e ct ' and /�uai/ ' b e t e l nut ' . The 
s ame would h appen with o f f- g l i de s  in : 
I I . I [ I i ] ' . k l  ' p a  p a1s PA. p� s qui c  y 
I g au s I [ g Aus] ' vine ' . -
/ ka u I I [ kA u 4] ' t o row ' . -
The re are no phonemi c c ontras t s  b e tween [y] and [ i] or [ 1.] 
or b e tween s y l lab i c  and non- s y l l ab i c [u]. Thi s  int e rpre t at i on 
would re quire the s e t t ing up o f  two e xt ra phoneme s . 
Int e rpre t at i on o f  the phone t i c  glide s , [Au], [ai] and [oi] 
as s ingle phoneme s ( as in Be aumont 19 69 )  would add three e xt ra 
phoneme s . Thi s  i s  not worthwh i l e  as it s t i l l  le ave s a numb e r  
o f  other VV c omb inat i ons in t he s y l lab le nuc leus una c c ount e d  
for . It would only b e  help fu l  in re l at i on t o  the VVV nuc lei 
whi ch wou ld  then be  VV, b ut as the re are so  few e xamp le s  o f  a 
VVV nucleus this  i s  not j us t i fi e d  and would b e  an art i fi c ial 
s o lut ion . 
2 . 2 .  S U PRAS EGM ENTA L F EATU R ES 
2 . 2 . 1 .  S t r e s s 
? 9  
S t re s s  general ly fal ls on t h e  firs t s y l l ab le o f  t h e  word . 
Pre fi xe s are us ual ly not s t re s s e d  and s t re s s  then fal ls on 
the s e c ond s y l lab le . Th i s  als o app lies  t o  words whe re the 
pre fix is n o  l onge r p roduc t i ve . A few othe r e xamp le s  do not 
c onform to the usual s t re s s  p at t e rn b ut this  has no s emant i c  
s i gn i fi c an c e . 
As  s t re s s  is  not ful ly p re di ct ab le it  i s  marked in this  
chap t e r  on all  words whe re s t re s s  i s  not on the firs t s y l lab le .  
Stre s s  on the fi rst  s y l l ab le ,  wh i ch i s  the main type , i s  
s e en in : 
/ a /  
/ e t o k /  
/ � o g o /  
/ t i p t i p / 
I [ a . n u ] 
[ 1 e  t o k ]  . . 
I [ � o . g o ] 
I [ t L p . t L p ]  
' man ' 
' t alk ' 
' p i g ' 
' he avy ' 
Examp le s  with a pre fi x and s t re s s  on the s e c ond s y l lab le are : 
/ n a 1 r i /  
/ s u 1 g u k / 
[ I - . J n A . r 1  
I [ s u . g u � J 
' they ' ( p l . independent pronoun ) 
' t o me ' 
/ p a 1 l o l') a n i /  [ p A .
1
4 o . l') A . n i ] ' he ar i t ' 
Other e xamp le s  whe re s t re s s i s  on the s e cond s y l lab le are : 
/ m a  I s u t / [ m " . I s u t ] ' b ush ' 
/ i
1 n a Q /  [ i • I n A Q ]  ' go '  
/ p a 1 p a i s / [ p "  • I p_g_ i s ]  ' qui ckly ' 
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2 . 2 . 2 . I n t o n a t i o n 
Two int onat i on p at t erns h ave c ont ras t i ve s i gn i fi c ance : 
( 1 ) Sent ence fin al  int onat i on for s t at ement s and c ommands . 
In this  the las t s y l lab le i s  o f  lower t one . 
( 2 ) Que s t i on int onat i on . In this  the las t s y l lab le i s  of 
higher t one . 
The s e  int onat i ons are marke d b y  . or ! for ( 1 )  and ? for 
(2 ) .  Some s enten c e s  are di s t ingui shed in me aning pure ly by 
the s e  di fferent int onat i on p at t e rns : 
G . •  I 1 1 n a Q  I l o  m a  s u t . ( F al l ) 
HE GO TO BUSH 
1 He is going to t he b ush . ' 
G i  i 1 n a Q  l o  m a 1 s u t ? ( Ri s e ) 
' I s he  going t o  the b ush ? ' 
Sentence  me dial  int onat i on i s  not s i gn i fi c ant . The re i s  
a s light ri s e  aft e r  c ondi t i ons and at other p aus e s  whe re the 
me aning is in comp le t e . Int onat i on s ome t ime s fal l s  b e fore a 
dependent c laus e or a coordinate s entence  b ut , i f  there i s  no 
paus e , leve l int onat i on i s  maint aine d . 
2 . 2 . 3 .  P a u s e  
Bre aks b e twe en phono logi c al s ent ences  are di s t ingui shed in 
spee ch by a maj or p aus e as we l l  as int onat i on . 
Minor p aus e s  may o c cur within phono logi c a l  s entence s . In 
writ t en t e xt s  and e xamp le s  the s e  are indi c at e d  by commas . 
2 . 3 .  S Y L LAB L ES 
Sy l lab le s  in Ti gak are more e c onomi cally des crib e d in 
t e rms of c ons onant s and nuc lei  rathe r t han c ons onant s and 
vowe ls . In the s e  t e rms t he re are four type s of s y l l ab le .  
N /j_/ ' o f ' , /_!_ . g a i /  ' que s t i on ' , / s a u ._!_/ ' b re ad ' 
NC / 9.J_/ ' th ing ' , /� . P u . k i /  ' ch ange ' ,  / p a u . �/ ' two ' 
CN / s i � a /  ' vi l l age ' , / t a l o i /  ' sp i ri t ' 
� ·  � · �-
CNC / n i k / ' co c onut ' ,  /!....!_e_ . !.lE/ ' he avy ' 
O f  the s e  the N and NC s y l l ab le s  o c cur only word ini t i al ly 
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o r  aft e r  a C N  o r  N s y l lab le .  CN and CNC s y l l ab le s  may o c cur 
in any p os i t i on in the word . C ons onant c lust e rs may o c cur 
acros s s y l lab le b oundarie s  b ut not ( e xcept  in ve ry re cent 
b orrowings ) within a s y l l ab le .  Se quen c e s  o f  vowe ls may o c cur 
acros s s y l l ab le b oundarie s  as  we l l  as in c omp le x  nuc lei . 
Mos t words are o f  one , two or thre e s y l lab le s  b ut the re 
are a numb e r  of words of four s y l l ab le s  and s ome e ven l onge r 
c omb inat i ons are p os s ib le . 
2 . 4 .  EXT ERNA L I N F L U EN C E  
Three e xt e rnal l anguage s - Pi dgin , T o lai ( Kuanua ) and 
Eng l i s h  - a l l  e xe rt s t rong le xi c al influence  on the Tigak 
l anguage . A lmos t e ve ry one s p e aks  Pi dgin and tho s e  who are 
lit e rat e ( ab o ut 50 % ) h ave b een e ducat e d  e ithe r in To lai or 
in Engl i sh . 1 
Words may b e  fre e ly b orrowe d from Pi dgin and many do not 
conform to the nat ura l  Ti gak phono logy . Fre quent ly words 
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c ome almos t s imult ane ous ly int o Pi dgin and Ti gak from Eng lish 
e . g . / e l e k s e n /  ' e le ct i on ' , / s e n s i s / ' cens us ' ,  / n a s e n a l /  
' nat ional ' . Whether b orrowings are modi fie d t o  c onform t o  
e xi s t ing phono l ogi c al p at t e rns o ft en depends o n  t h e  ab i li t y  o f  
the s p e ake r i n  p ronoun c ing t h e  words o f  t h e  s ourc e  l anguage 
or l anguage s .  Thus Eng l i sh ' j udge ' , Pidgin ' j as '  may b e  
A lthough T o l ai provi de s many b orrowings e sp e c i a l ly i n  mat t ers 
re lat ing t o  the church, the fact that it s phono l ogy is re as on-
ab ly s imi l ar t o  that of Tigak re s u l t s  in it h aving li t t le 
phonologi c al influence . 
Examp l e s  o f  new ph oneme s and p e rmi t t ed c ons onant c l us t e rs 
wh i ch o c cur in words b orrowe d from Engli sh and Pi dgin are : 
1 
/ d /  /N i u  A i  l a n d /  ' New Ire l and ' 
/ Go d /  ' God ' 
In T e��i�o � y  0 6  Pap ua and New G uinea P o p ula�io n C en� u� 7 9 6 6 , 
P� elimina�y B ull e�in 3 6  i t  w as rep ort e d  ( p l 7- 1 8 ) that o f  the 
indi genous p opulat i on over t en ye ars of age of the New Ire land 
Di s t ri c �  9 4 . 2 % we re ab le t o  s p e ak Pi dgin , 25 . 1 % were ab le t o  
speak Engl i s h  and 45 . 6% were l i t erat e . 
The current lit eracy fi gure for the Tigak are a would b e  h i gher 
than thi s general 1966 figure . The New Ire l and p e r c ent age o f  
Pi dgin s p e ake rs w a s  the h i gh e s t  rep ort e d  f o r  t h e  Territ ory . 
The average for the Trus t Territ ory o f  New Guin e a  ( i . e . e x­
c l uding Pap ua ) was 45% . 
/ w / / w i k /  ' week ' 
/ h /  / h a u s  s i k / ' ho s p i t al ' 
/ y /  / y i a /  ' ye ar '  
/ j / / j a s / ' j udge ' 
c c  / b e Q k / ' b ank ' 
Thi s pro c e s s  i s  a lmos t unre s t ri c t ed b ut s ome s ounds or 
c lus t ers are usually as s imi l at e d  to  the ne are s t  phoneme : 
th as / t / /Me t o d l s t /  ' Me thodis t '  
f as / p /  / o p i s a /  ' o ffi ce r ' 
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Thi s  happens t o  vowe l s ounds as may b e  s e en in a numb e r  
o f  the ab ove e xamp le s  b ut Eng l i s h  vowe l s ounds are like ly t o  
b e c ome more c ommon . 
2 . 5 . M O R PH O PHO N EM I CS 
Two morphophonemi c . change s are dealt with in the grammar in 
5 . 4 . 1 . Both affe ct the s ub j e ct p ronouns . If the phoneme 
imme diat e ly p re c e ding the p as t  t en s e morpheme ( - �) is  / k / ,  it 
change s to / g /  and if i t  is a vowe l ,  it  is l o s t . 
Two ident i c al  vowe l s  may b e  as s imi lat e d  t o  a s ingle vowe l , 
e ven acro s s vowe l b oundarie s :  
/ g i n a Q /  ' he goe s ' from / g i i n a Q /  
/ g i ma /  ' he c ome s ' from / g i i m a / . 
3 4  
2 . 6 .  O RTHOGRA P H Y  
In  the grammar chap t e rs a pract i c al orthography is  us e d .  
Thi s  di ffe rs from t he phonemi c orthography in the us e o f  !':!£ 
for / � /  and v for / � / . St re s s  i s  not marke d .  
3 . 0 .  I NTROV U C T I ON 
Ch ap t e r  3 
SENTENCE LEVEL 
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Sent ence  leve l i s  de fine d by  Longacre ( 19 6 7 : 1 5 )  a s  the 
leve l on whi ch c laus e s  c omb ine int o l arge r unit s . At the s ame 
t ime a s e nten ce may c ons i s t  me re ly o f  a s ingle c laus e or even 
j us t  p art o f  a c laus e . 
A free grammat i c al  sentence  in Ti gak is  dis tingui shed  by  the 
fin al  int onat i on and p aus e fe at ure s of a phono logi cal  s ent ence . 
It i s  howe ve r als o p os s ib le t_o h ave senten c e s  o c c urring wi thin a 
free sent ence . The mos t  ob vious e xamp le o f  this  i s  in Quot at ive 
Senten ces . A sent en c e  in this  b road s en s e  i s  de fined  as e i the r 
a fre e s e nt en c e  or a c omb in at i on or p ot ent i a l  c omb inat i on o f  
c l aus e s  o c curring a s  a t agmeme o f  a fre e s ent en ce . Wh e re ve r  the 
t e rm s enten c e  ( S )  is us e d  wi th out qual i fi c at i on ,  re fe ren ce is t o  
thi s b road de finit i on . 
Sent e n c e s  in Tigak are di vi de d in t o  two maj or c at e gories  -
Independent and De fe c t i ve ( or Dependent ) .  Independent Sent en ces  
c ont ain at  le as t one  independent c l aus e . De fe ctive Sent ences  
c ons i s t  only o f  a dependent c l aus e or o f  a p art o f  a c l aus e . 
De fe c t i ve Sent ence s are dis c us s e d  in 3 . 8 .  
Modi fi c at i on for Ye s -No que s t i ons o c curs at sent ence  leve l 
and this  i s  dis cus s e d  in 3 . 9 . 
3 . 1 .  T NV E P ENV ENT S ENTEN C ES 
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Longacre ( 1 9 6 7 : 2 0 )  s e t s  up a s ent en ce periphery as opp o s e d  
t o  a s ent ence  nuc leus and this  practi ce is followe d i n  thi s 
analy s i s . I t ems s uch as e xc l amat i ons and vo cat i ve s  are 
c ons i de re d  as p art of t he p e riphe ry of the s entence as they  
may o c cur with any t ype o f  s e nt en c e . Th os e t agmeme s whi ch are 
ob ligat ory or c ont ras t i ve are regarde d as p art o f  the nucleus . 
We may the re fore s t at e  the formula : 
Ind S = + Pe riphery + Nuc leus 
Pe riphe ry is e xp ande d and di s cus s e d  in 3 . 7 .  and e xamp le s  of 
Independent Sent ences  wi th Pe riphe ry are given there . At tent i on 
here and in the ne xt se ct i ons ( 3 . 2 . - 3 . 6 . ) i s  fo cus s e d  on the 
nuc leus and Pe riphe ry i s  n ot repe at e d  in the formulae . 
Independent Sent ences  in Tigak are divide d int o five typ e s  -
Simp le ,  C ondi t i onal , C aus al , Quot at i ve and C omp ound . The s e  are 
t abulat e d  in s ummary form1 b e low .  
1 
In order t o  make the s e  more comparab le the te rms prot asis 
and apodos i s  are n ot use d  in the t ab le . Comp l i c at i ons in the 
formulae are omi tt e d . 
T a b l e  1 
Independent S entence Types 
Margin I Bas e Margin 
Simp le S Ind C l  
C ond S C ond C l  Ind C l  
C aus al S Ind C l  Re as on/Purp C l  
Bas e + Link Quot e  -
Quot S Ind S � s 
Base 1 + Link Bas e  2 
-
C omp oun d  S Ind S c onj Ind S 
3 . 2 .  S I M P L E  S ENTEN C ES 
The formula for the nuc leus o f  a Simp le Sent ence i s : 
Simp le S = + Bas e 
Ind C l  
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Dis cus s i on o f  t he s t ruct ure o f  an Independent C laus e i s  made at 
claus e leve l . Simp le s ent en c e s  are i ll us t rat e d  b y  the fo llowing 
e xamp le s : 
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( 1 ) R i g  - a k a l um - i t a n g  m a n u i . 
THEY- ( pas t ) SEE -IT THE BIRD 
' They s aw the b ird . ' 
( 2 )  T a n g  a n u g i 1 0  s . 
THE MAN HE LAUGH 
' The man i s  laughing . ' 
Simp le Sentence i s  int e rp re t e d  ( as in Longacre 19 6 7 : 1 7 )  as 
any s entence with the s t ruct ure of a s ingle independent c laus e , 
whe ther or not this c laus e i t s e l f  cont ains emb e dde d c l aus e s . 
Thus the Independent C laus e o f  a Simp le S may cont ain a Time 
C laus e e xp ounding the Time t agmeme : 
n a k  m i n a n g  [ t u k t a n a  n u k  t a p u o k  ( 3 )  [ V o  
( fut ) I STAY UNT IL OF  YOU ( s g )  RETURN 
' I  wi l l  s t ay unt i l  y ou re t urn . ' 
Thi s may b e  comp ared t o : 
( 4 )  V o  
( fut ) 
n a k  m i n a n g  m a r a n s a k a i .  
I STAY FOREVER 
' I  wi l l  s t ay foreve r . ' 
] ] . 
In the Independent C l aus e of b oth s ent ence s  there i s  a Time 
t agmeme s o  that the re are ob vi ous advant age s in clas s ing b oth 
as Simp le S enten ces . In a s imi l ar way, Re lat i ve C l aus e s  (4. 3. ) 
and Manner C laus e s  (4.8.) may o c c ur wi thin Simp le Sentence s . 1 
1 Conditional , Re ason and Purpose Clauses which in Tigak are 
not e quivalent to words or phrases ( except for two question 
marke rs - 4.2.4. )  are , in cont rast , always interpret ed as 
sentence leve l t agmemes and may not occur in Simp le Sentence s . 
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3 . 3 .  C O NV I T I ONA L S ENTENC ES 
The nuc le us of C ondi t i onal Sent ences  is exp re s s ed by the 
formula : 
C ond S = + Prot as i s  + Ap odos i s  
General ly the Prot as i s  i s  a C ondi t i onal C laus e and the 
_ Ap odos i s  i s  an Independent C l aus e . 1 Tens e is re s t ri ct e d  to 
l 
p re se nt or p as t  in the Prot as i s  and p re sent or fut ure in the 
Ap odos i s . The Dub i t at ive p art i c le m i n  ( 5 . 5 . 2 . 3 . ) may oc cur in 
the Ap odos i s . Unre al  c ondit i ons in English ( e . g . ' I f he had 
as ke d me ,  I would have t o l d  h im ' ) mus t be rephras e d  as in 
e xamp le 11 in 3 . 3 . 1 . 
Examp le s  of C on di t i onal Sent ence are : 
( 5 )  [ V o u n e n g  n u k a n g a s i k - i  ] [ v o · 
( fut ) 
g i  n a n g a s  
IF YOU ( s g )  HELP -HIM HE BE . PLEASED 
' I f y ou he lp him , he wi l l  b e  p le as e d .  ' 
( 6 )  [ Vo u n e n g  n u k n u n g - i ] [ V O  g i m i n t a v a i - om 
IF YOU ( s g )  ASK-HIM ( fut ) HE MAY GIVE-YOU 
' I f y ou ask him , he may give i t  t o  y ou . ' 
The Protas i s  and Ap odo s i s  may b e  t ranspos e d : 
( 7 )  [ G i a n g a s i k - i  v a p  ] [ v o u n e n g  r i k  m a l a p e n ] . 
IT HELP - ( os )  PEOPLE IF THEY SICK 
' It he lp s  p e op le i f  they are s i ck .  ' 
] . 
p a p a n a ] . 
WITH . IT 
1 Some comp le x  ap o do s e s  and p rot as e s  are di s cus s e d  in 3 . 3 . 1 .  
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( 8 )  [ G i l a  - t a n g i n t o l - i  a v a p  ] { vo u n e n g  r i g  - a 
HE CAUSE- LIFE - ( os ) ( art ) PEO PLE IF THEY - ( pas t ) 
ma t ] . 
DIE 
' He b rings p e op le to l i fe if t he y  are de ad . ' 
3 . 3 . 1 .  M o r e  C om p l e x C o n d i t i o n a l S e n t e n c e s  
S ome C ondi t i onal Sent en c e s  have b een  re c orde d i n  whi ch the 
Prot as i s  or Ap odos i s  is not me re ly a s ingle c l aus e . In ( 9 ) 
the Prot as i s  c ont ains two c laus e s  c onj oine d by �' ' and ' . 
The s ub ordin at ing c onj un c t i on , vo u n e n g  ' i f '  i s  not re p e at e d . 
( 9 )  [ [ V o u n e n g g i s a n g  
IF HE COME 
v e  [ g i v u vo k  v i s - v i s ] ] ,  [ n u k  a k o t o n g ] .  
AND HE WANT FIGHT YOU WATCH . OUT 
' I f he  c ome s and he want s t o  fight , you wat ch out . ' 
In ( 10 )  the Ap odo s i s  c on s i s t s  o f  a C aus al Sent ence  ( he re an 
Independent C l aus e and a Purp o s e  C laus e ) :  
( 1 0 )  [ V o u n e n g  g i  u l p u k  g - i n a n g  k u l i - n i m ]  
I F  HE TURN HE- GO ON -YOU 
m u g i - n a  [ i n a n a k  g a v a - i ] ] . 
BACK-HIS SO . THAT I S PEAR-HIM 
[ n a n i u  n a k  s a n g  l o  
I I COME TO 
' I f he goe s  and t urn s on you , I wi l l  c ome b ehind him t o  
spe ar him . ' 
Thi s  C ondi t i onal Sent ence  i t s e l f  o c cure d within a C omp ound 
Sentence - ( 2 9 ) . 
In the next e xamp le the Ap odo s i s  i s  a C omp ound Sentence : 
( 1 1 )  f V o u n e n g  g i  t a p u o k  k a i l - a uJ , I f g i  e t o n g  i n a n a k  
I F  HE RETURN CALL-ME IT BE . FITT ING THAT I 
k u s  - ] ,  f k i s a n g  g a  v e a k  l o  u t a k  k a i l - a uJ J . 
TELL-HIM BUT HE ( p as t ) (  neg ) YET CALL-ME 
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' I f he re turns and asks me I wi l l  t e l l him , b ut he h as not 
1 ye t as ke d me . '  
3 . 4 .  CAUSA L S ENTENC ES 
The formula for the nuc leus o f  a Tigak C aus al Sent ence i s : 
C aus al S = + Base + Margin 
Ind C l  
Margin = 1 .  + Purp c 12 
or 2 .  + Re as on C l  + [+ � + Re as on C l ] 
Re as on and Purp os e  C l aus e s  are introduce d  by di ffe rent 
s ub ordin at ing c onj un ct i ons - Re as on k u l a  ' b e c aus e ' ,  Purp o s e  
i n a ' s o that ' , ' in order that . ' Othe r di fferen ce s b e tween the s e  
c laus e s  may b e  seen in 4 . 5 .  and 4 . 6 .  
A C aus al Sent ence with a margin c ons i s t ing o f  a s ingle 
Re as on C l aus e is i l lus t rat e d  b y : 
( 1 2 )  [ N a g - a s a n g ]  [ k u l a  n a k  v u v o k  a n g a s i k - u a m  
I - ( p as t ) COME BECAUSE I WANT 
' I  c ame b e c aus e I want t o  he lp y ou . ' 
HELP -YOU ( s g )  
] . 
In the fo l l owing e xamp le the margin c ons i s t s  o f  a s ingle Purpose  
C laus e : 
1 
Thi s s entence was ob t aine d whi le I was s eeking t o  e l i cit 
an e quivalent to  the English unre al c ondi t i on , ' If he had 
asked me , I would h ave t o ld him . ' 
2 
One examp le h as b een re corde d of two Purp o s e  C l aus e s  linke d 
b y  � ' or '  - s ente n ce 2 4 , Appendix 1 .  
( 1 3 )  [ N a  L e v a r a v u  g a  t a t u t  f i n a g i  g a v a  - ] .  
( art ) LEVARAVU HE ( p as t ) RISE SO . THAT HE S PEAR-HIM 
' Le varavu ros e t o  spe ar him . ' 
I f  two Re as on C laus e s  are c onj oin e d  in the margin , k u l a  
i s  us ual ly omi t t e d  in the s e c ond c laus e : 
( 1 4 ) [ R i g  - a n g a n ]  [ k u l a  r i g  - a ma l m a l ]  
THEY- ( p ast ) EAT BECAU SE THEY- ( p as t ) T IRED 
v e  [ r i g  - a l a g o  ] . 
AND THEY- ( pas t ) HUNGRY 
' They at e b e c aus e they we re t i re d  and b e c aus e they were 
hungry . '  
3 . 5 .  QUOTAT I V E  S ENT ENC ES 
The formula for the nuc l e us o f  a Quot at ive Sent ence i s : 
Quot S = Bas e + Link 
-
1 
Ind S P a n a 
+ Quot e 
s 
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The Quote  depe nds on a c l aus e o f  the b as e  whi ch i s  not ne c e s s ar­
i ly an Independent C l aus e . 2 The re are ob vi ous s emant i c  
re qui rement s  for this  c l ause whi ch int roduces  the Quot e ( i . e .  it  
mus t re fe r in s ome w ay t o  s p e e ch or thought ) .  Frequent ly thi s  
c l aus e cont ain s the adverb a u n e n g  ' in th i s  way ' although the us e 
1 
P a n a  ' th at ' , ' with ' i s  als o the re l at or or prep o s i t i on for 
In s t rument Phras e s . The us e s  are c l e arly re l at e d . 
2 No e x amp le s  h ave yet  b een found o f  the Indepen dent S 
depen ding on a C ondi t i onal C l aus e or the Independent C l aus e o f  
a C l aus al  S .  I f  s uch s ent en c e s  are found then i t  would b e  
ne ce s s ary t o  s ay that the Ind S o f  the b as e  may s p re ad on b oth 
s i de s of the Quote,  e � g .  ' I f he s ay s  that he wi l l  not c ome , 
we wi l l  go with out him . ' 
4 3  
o f  a u n e n g  i s  not confine d t o  Quot at ive Sent ences . 
Verb s o f  s ay ing or s p e aking in Tigak have three di fferent 
type s o f  c ons t ruct i on : 
1 )  Pe rs on sp oken t o  i s  Ob j e ct . 
2 )  Pe rs on s p oken t o  i s  D at i ve , what i s  sp oken i s  Ob j e ct . 
3 )  Pe rs on s p oke n t o  i s  D at i ve , no  Ob j e ct ( le as t  common ) .  
A l l  h ave the s ame s ent ence  s t ruct ure for quot at i ons . 
It may b e  n ot e d  that a u n e n g  b e c ome s a u n e n g - a n i in the fi rs t 
type . 1 
Quote i s  e xp re s se d  as S in the formula as there i s  no 
re s t ri ct i on on the type whi ch may o c cur . 
Examp les  o f  Quot at ive Sent ence s with the spe e ch link � 
are : 
( 1 5 ) [ G a  o t  - i  ] � 1 1 G a  v e a k l o  n a n o s . 1 1  
HE ( p as t ) TELL-HIM THAT IT ( p as t ) (  ne g ) RIGHT 
' He t o l d  him that it  was not right . '  
( 1 6 ) [ G a  p i s i n g a u n e n g  - a n i ] p a n a , " O t  g a r a  g i  
HE ( p as t ) SAY IN . THIS . WAY- IT THAT THING THIS IT 
l i u t a n a  m u g i - k . 1 1  
CROSS OF BACK-MY 
' He s ai d , "Thi s thing i s  d i s t as t e ful t o  me . " '  
( li t e rally , ' Th i s  thing goes p a s t  my b ack ' or ' I  t urn my b ack 
on th i s ' ) .  
1 The s uffi x  - a n i rep l ace s the us ual dire ct ob j e ct  s uffix 
- i  ( 5 . 4 . 3 . ) .  
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( 1 7 )  f N a k  n o l - i J � f n a k  a i u s 1 a k i s  e g e n gJ . 
I THINK- IT THAT I REST F IRST HERE 
' I  think th at I wi l l  s t op ( i . e . finish  my le t te r ) he re . ' 
Examp le s  with out � are : 
( 1 8 ) [ G a k u s  - i r e k  a u n e n g ] , " M u k  k u r a u . 1 1 
SHE ( p as t ) TELL-THEM ( 2 ) THI S . WAY YOU ( 2 ) PLAY 
' She t o ld  them , " You go and p lay . " '  
( 1 9 ) [ V e n a  s i s  i n  g a  p i s i n g  a u n e n g  a n i ]  
AND ( art ) YOUNGER . BROTHER HE ( pas t ) SAY IN . THIS WAY - IT 
" G a v e a k ,  n a n u  n u k p u t u k - a u . "  
NO YOU ( s g ) YOU CUT . UP - ME 
' And the y ounge r b rother s ai d  t o  him , "No , y ou cut me up . " '  
( 2 0 ) [ G a i g a - i ] ,  " N a - s i a i s a n i - m ? 1 1  
HE ( p as t ) ASK-HIM WHO ( art ) NAME -YOUR ( s g )  
' He aske d h im , "Wh at i s  y our n ame ? "  
The re i s  n o  di ffe rence b e twe en the s ent ence  s t ruct ure for 
dire ct and in dire c t  s pe e ch , b ut only a few s en t en c e s  require 
int erpre t at i on as in dire c t  s pe e ch 1 
( 2 1 ) [ R i g - a n u n g - i ] p a n a [ g i i a n p a  s i n - i k a r i s i v a] • 
THEY- ( p ast ) ASK -HIM THAT HE LEAVE - IT THEIR VILLAGE 
' They as ke d him t o  le ave the i r  vi l l age . '  
An e xamp le  o f  a Quot at i ve Sent ence  in whi ch the int roducing 
c laus e i s  n ot an Independent C laus e i s : 
( 2 2 ) [ K i s a n g  a v a p  r i g - a v e a k J o  v u vo k  n a m k a i ] 
BUT THE PEOPLE THEY- ( p as t ) ( neg ) WANT BELIEVE 
[ k u 1 a  r i g  - a 
BECAUSE THEY- ( p as t ) 
n a m k a i ]  p a n a  [ s a k a i 
BELIEVE THAT ONE 
l a k e a k k a p u l  
CHILD G IRL 
1 Many s ent ences  c ould b e  int e rp re t e d  as e i ther dire ct or 
indire ct s p e e ch . The only b as i s  for de fini t e  di s t in c t i on i s  
the p e rs on o f  t h e  s ub j e ct p ronoun i n  t h e  Quot e . 
g a  p o  m u n  e t a n gJ . 
SHE ( p as t ) ( p erf ) BECOME . LOST THERE 
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' But the p e op le di d not want t o  b e lieve b e caus e they b e lieve d  
th at a young gi rl  h ad b e en los t the re . ' 
In this  e xamp le the quot e d  s entence  i s  int roduced  by  the Re as on 
C laus e of a C aus al Senten c e . 
3 . 6 .  C O M POUNV S ENTENC ES 
Many C omp oun d  Sent ences  in Ti gak could b e  de s crib e d  by a 
formula l inking two Independent C laus e s  b y  a conj un ct i on b ut 
thi s would not b e  adequat e for all  C omp ound Sent en c e s . The 
formula should b e  wri t t en as : 
C omp ound S = + Bas e 1 + Link + Bas e 2 + [ t  Link + Bas e 3 J 
In d S c onj Ind S c onj Ind S 
Thi s  formula al lows for re curs i ven e s s  as Ind S may i t s e l f  b e  
1 e xp ounde d b y  C omp ound S . It als o provi de s  for the p os s ib le 
varie t i e s  invo lving the othe r Sentence  type s . C onj un c t i ons 
are � ' and ' , k i s a n g ' b ut ' and � ' or ' o
2 
The mos t common c omb in at i ons are i l lus t rat e d  b y  the e xamp les 
whi ch fo l l ow . The c onj oined  s ent en c e s  are marke d b y  s quare 
1 The formula i s  de lib e rat e ly gi ven flexib i lity . A free 
s entence  w i t h  t h ree Indepe ndent C l aus e s  may b e analy s e d  as 
c ont aining two s enten c e s  ( one a C ompoun d  S )  or as c ont ain ing 
thre e  sent enc e s , ac c ording t o  the c l aus e s ' re lat i onship to e ach 
othe r . 
2 The word for ' or ' , �, i s not o ft �n us e d  at thi s leve l . It 
is homophonous with the fut ure marker and can be amb iguous in 
this p os it i on . 
b racke t s . 
Two s imp le s entence s : 
( 2 3 )  [ G a l a k l o  ma t a] v e  { g a t a p u o k  l o g e ] . 
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HE ( p as t ) GO . UP IN CAVE AND HE ( p as t ) RETURN IN AFTERNOON 
' He went up int o the cave and he re t urne d  in the afternoon . '  
( 2 4 ) [ G a 1 a k  l o  ma t a ]  k i s a n g  [ g a v e a k l o  t a p u o k ] . 
HE ( p as t ) GO . UP IN CAVE BUT HE ( p as t ) (  ne g ) RETURN 
' He went up int o the c ave b ut he did not re t urn . ' 
S imp le Sent ence  and C aus a l  Sent en ce s : 
l a k e ak r e g  - a i n a n g ] v e  [ r e g  - a ( 2 5 ) [ lo , v a  
WELL TWO BOY THEY ( 2 ) - ( p ast ) GO AND THEY ( 2 ) - ( p as t ) 
u s i k - i a s a l a n t e  T a u g u i k u l a  g a  po  
FOLLOW- IT THE PATH OF  TAUGUI BECAUSE HE ( p as t ) ( pe rf )  
g o n  a p a g a - i ] .  
PREPARE ( am ) - CLEAR- IT 
' We l l , the two b oy s  went and they fo l l owe d Taugui ' s  p ath 
b e c aus e he had c le are d it . '  
C aus al Sent ence  and Simp le S ent ence : 
( 2 6 )  [ G i s o ko a - t a p u o k - i i n a g i  l a  - m i n a n g - i ] v e  
HE BRING ( am )  -RETURN- IT SO . THAT HE CAUSE- STAY - IT AND 
[ g i s o k o  a t i m i n t u a p  L e v a r a v a ] . 
HE BRING ( art ) FLES H BODY OF LEVARAVA 
' He t o ok it b ack t o  keep it an d he b rought s ome flesh from 
Levarava ' s  b o dy . ' 
S imp le Sent ence and c omp ound Sent ence : 
( 2 7 )  [ Io ,  n a  s i s i n  g a  l o n g o k  t e  t u a n  J 
WELL ( art ) YOUNGER . BROTHER HE ( p as t ) OBEY OF ELDER . BROTHER 
ve I f  g a  p u t u k  - i  a k i k i - na] v e  [ g a 
AND HE ( p as t ) CUT . OFF - IT THE LEG-HIS AND HE ( pas t ) 
4 7 
g a v a n  - i t  J J . 
THROW . AWAY- IT 
' We l l , the y ounge r b rother ob eyed  h i s  e lde r  b rother and he 
cut off his  leg and threw i t  away . ' 
Simp le Sentence  and Quo t at i ve Senten c e : 
( 2 8 )  [ R e g  a s a n g  1 o s a k a  i s i v a  J v e  [ a v a p 
( 2 9 )  
THEY ( 2 ) - ( p as t ) COME TO ONE VILLAGE AND ( art ) PEOPLE 
r i g  - a i g a i - i r e k  I I  [ A  
( art ) 
p a s - p a s a l - a n  g a r a  g i  
THEY- ( p as t ) ASK-THEM ( 2 ) WALKING - ( ns )  THIS IT 
i n a n g  e v e ? ] 1 1 ]  
GO WHERE 
' They ( 2 )  c ame t o  a vi l lage and the p e op le aske d them , 
"Wh e re i s  th i s  j ourney goin g ? " ' 
Two C ondi t i onal Sent en c e s : 
[ V o u n e n g g i u l p u k  g - i ma k u l i - n i k  n a n u  n u k t a k u l - i 
IF HE TURN HE- COME ON -ME YOU ( s g )  YOU ATTAC K-HIM 
l o  m u g i - n a  v e  [ v o u n e n g  g i u l p u k  g - i n a n g  k u l i - n i m  
AT BAC K-HIS AND IF HE TURN HE-GO ON -YOU ( s g )  
n a n i u  n a k  s a n g  l o  m u g i - n a  i n a n a k  g a v a - ] . 
I I COME TO BACK-HI S SO . THAT I S PEAR-HIM 
' I f he  t urns on me you  at t ack him from b eh ind and i f  h e  
goe s and t urns on y ou I wi l l  c ome b ehin d h im t o  s p e ar h im . ' 
E xamp le s o f  C omp oun d  Sent en c e s  whe re conj un cti ons are 
omi t t e d  are s e nt en c e s  8 ,  10 and 11 of the t e xt in Appendix 1 . 
3 . 7 . S ENTENC E PER I PH ER Y  
Periphery may o c cur with any o f  the s entence typ e s . 
Coocurren ce  re s t ri ct i ons  make it  b e s t  t o  wri t e  the formula as 
two alte rn at i ve s : 
4 8 
Periph = 1 .  + int/c onj + vo c 
or 2 .  ±. ex c l  + s al/re sp  + vo c 
The s e  s ix t agmeme s , Introduc e r , C onj unct i on , Vo c at i ve , 
Ex c lamat i on , S alut at ion and Re s p on s e  are here di s c us s e d  and 
i l lus t rat e d  in t urn . 
3 . 7 . 1 . I n t r o d u c e r 
The Int ro ducer  i s  i o  ' al l  right ' ,  ' we l l ' . 
( 3 0 )  Io ,  r i t i v u - n a  r i g - a n a n g a s  a l u t a t a  - n a . 
WELL ( art ) MOTHER-HIS S HE- ( p as t ) PLEASED TOO ABOUT- IT 
' We ll his  mother  was p le as e d  ab out i t , t oo . ' 
S eve ral other examp les  may b e  s e e n  in the t e xt in App endix 1 .  
3 . 7 . 2 .  C o n j u n c t i o n s  
Two c onj unc t i ons , v e  ' an d ' and k i s a n g  'b ut ' , whi ch have 
already . b e e n  re fe rre d t o  ab o ve in 3 . 6 . , may b e  us e d  as S entence  
Pe riphery as in e x amp le s  ( 3 1 ) and ( 32 ) : 
( 3 1 )  V e  n a n e i a t g i  a n g a s i k - a u  p a n a  ma ma n a  o t . 
AND HE YET HE HELP -ME WITH ( p lural ) TH ING 
' And  he hims e l f  he lp e d  me in many ways . '  
( 3 2 )  K i s a n g  r i g - a n o l - i p a n a  [ v o a r o n g a n  l o  
BUT THEY- ( p as t ) THINK- IT THAT { fut ) A DEVIL IN 
l a  - n a  m a t a  g i  m i n p u n u k - i ] . 
INS IDE- ITS CAVE IT MAY KILL-HIM 
' But they th ought that a de vi l ins i de the c ave would ki l l  
him . ' 
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It  i s  imp os s ib le b y  grammat i c al me ans alone to  de termine 
whe ther s ent en ce s  b e ginning with a conj un c t i on are in fact 
s ep arate or are mere ly the se c ond part of  a C omp ound Sent ence . 
Howeve r , phonologi c al c on s i de rat i ons do j us t i fy re garding many 
o f  these  as di s t in ct s ent ence s . The s i gni fi c an c e  o f � in this 
p o s i t i on i s  o ft en s imi lar to that of ' then ' in English . 
3 . 7 . 3 .  V o c a t i v e 
The Vo c at i ve t agmeme i s  e xp ounde d b y  NP and re fe rs t o  the 
pers on addre s s e d . Prope r nouns  and kinship nouns are not 
pre c e de d  b y  an art i c le when t he y  o c cur in this fun ct i on . The s e  
type s o f  nouns are us ual ly p re c e de d  b y  an art i c le ( !!.!_  o r  .!:..!) 
when they do not follow a prep o s i t i on . 1 
Vo c at i ve is i l lus t rat e d  in ( 4 3 )  b e low and in the fo llowing 
e xamp le : 
( 3 3 )  O n g , t i g a - k , n a k  v u vo k  k u s  - u a m  p a n a  s a k a i a i s o k  
YES BROTHER-MY I WANT TELL-YOU ( s g ) WITH ONE WORK 
mem  t o g o n - i  e Ka s e l o k . 
WE ( e x c ) HAVE- IT AT KASELOK 
' Ye s , my b rothe r ,  I want t o  t e l l  you ab out a b us ine s s  we 
have at Kas e lok . ' 
In examp le ( 3 3 )  the Vo c at i ve , t i g a - k  i s  pre c e de d  b y  a 
Re sp ons e t agmeme , 2-!!.9.. · 
1 For examp le s  with art i c le s  s ee ( 13 ) , ( 2 7 ) and ( 30 )  ab ove . 
For a ful ler dis cus s i on of the us e of  art i c le s  with the s e  
type s o f  NP, s e e  5 . 1 . 1 .  and 5 . 1 . 2 .  b e low .  
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The NP in the Vo c at i ve may it s e lf have a s e c ond app o s i t i onal 
NP in it as provide d for in 5 . 2 . 3 :  
( 3 4 )  N a n u , Tomb e t , n u k i m a !  
YOU ( s g) TOMBET , YOU COME 
' You , Tomb e t , c ome ! ' 
In examp le ( 3 4 ) the s ent en ce  c ons i s t s  o f  an Indepen dent C l aus e 
( e xpounde d  b y  an Int rans i t ive Ve rb Phras e ) pre c e de d  b y  Pe riphe ry . 
Pe riphery i s  e xp ounde d b y  Vo c at i ve , whi ch is  e xp ounde d b y  NP . 
NP is  e xpounde d in t urn as N P  + NP . The firs t NP i s  �' an 
independent p ronoun , and the s e c ond i s  T o m�e t , a proper noun . 
3 . 7 . 4 .  E xc l a ma t i o n 
Exc l amat i on i s  e xp ounde d b y  short words without s emant i c  
1 c ont ent s u ch as �' �' and �' wh i ch are us e d  t o  e xpre s s  s urpri s e , 
fe ar or regre t . 
( 3 5 )  A a , n a k  m a l i u n g . 
Ah , I MAKE . MISTAKE 
' Ah ,  I h ave made a mi s t ake . '  
3 . 7 . S . S a l u t a t i o n s  
Mos t  Salut at i ons are re l at e d  t o  the t ime o f  the day . Th e 
e xcept i ons are the form� for ' goodb y e ' - �' whi ch may o c cur 
alone or with a t ime gre e t ing , and i e r a k , whi ch o c c urs alone . 
1 This should b e  regarde d as phono logi c al ly e xtra-sys temi c  
( Longacre 19 6 4 : 14 3 ) . Vowe l l ength doe s not norma l ly o c c ur .  
5 1  
O f  the s e  l e  i s  more c ommon . 
The t ime _  gre e t ings may b e  followe d by  r o  ' good ' . They are 
all  int roduc e d  b y � ' in ' : 
l o  m a u a  ( r o ) ' good morning ' 
l o  i a s ( r o )  ' good  day ' ( i . e .  ab out 1 1  a . m . t o  3 p . m . ) 
l o  g e  ( r o )  ' good  aft ernoon ' 
l o  v u n g  ( r o )  ' good evening ' ,  ' good  night ' .  
3 . 7 . 6 .  R e s p o n s e s 
1 Re sp ons e i s  e xp ounde d b y � ' ye s ' or g a v e a k  ' n o ' .  
( 3 6 )  O n g , g a  n a n o s . 
YES IT RIGHT 
' Ye s , i t  i s  ri ght . '  
( 3 7 ) G a v e a k , n a k  m i n a n g  p a u a k  a g a n . 
NO I REMAIN TWO ( art ) DAY 
' No ,  I am s t ay ing for two day s . ' 
3 . 8 .  V E F EC T I V E  S ENT EN C ES 
De fe ct i ve ( or Dependent ) Sent ences  may b e  de fined as s entences 
whi ch do not have a c omp le t e  Independent C laus e . The s e  s entence s 
may b e  of di ffe rent kinds . S ome cons i s t  me re ly of one or more of 
2 the pe ripheral t agmeme s  l i s t e d  in 3 . 7 .  Others cont ain on ly a 
1 Hi s t ori cally the s t ruct ure of g a - v e a k  i s  that o f  a Ve rb Phrase 
- � ( Sub j e ct pronoun , pas t ) ' it ' , v e a k  ' not ' , ' it i s  not ' - b ut 
in the us e di s c us s e d  in this  s e ct i on i t  i s  b e s t  cons i dere d  as a 
unit . 
2 Int roducers and conj un cti ons mus t b e  e x c lude d from this as 
they c annot oc cur alone . 
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Dep endent C l aus e o r  p art o f  a c laus e , s ome t ime s pre c e de d  b y  a 
pe ripheral t agmeme . 
The s e  De fe ct i ve Sent en c e s  appe ar main ly in que s t i ons , rep lie s ,  
gre e t ings , c ommands and e x c l amat i ons . 
The fo l lowing e xamp le i l lus t rat e s  a De fe ct i ve Sent en ce  
c ons i s t ing o f  a pe riphe ral t agmeme (a  re s p ons e word ) and a 
Re as on C laus e . 
( 3 8 )  G a - v e a k , k u l a  
NO BECAU SE 
n a k  
I 
v u v o k  
WANT 
t a p u o k . 
RETURN 
' No ,  b e c ause  I want t o  go b ack . ' 
Examp le s  with only p art o f  a c laus e are : 
( 3 9 )  K u l a  k a r l a v u  t a r a ?  
ON CAR BIG THAT 
' On that b i g c ar ? ' 
In e xamp le ( 39 )  there i s  a Lo c at i ve Phras e wh i ch i s  part 
of an Independent C laus e  c ont aining a C laus e Bas e 1 ( s e e  ( 4 . 1 . 1 . ) .  
The re s t  o f  the c laus e ( ' shall  I put i t  . . .  ' )  i s  un de rs t ood . 
In e xamp le ( 4 0 )  there i s  a s imi lar phras e pre c e de d  b y  a re spons e 
word : 
( 4 0 )  G a v e a k , k u l a  k a r l a k l i a k g u r a . 
NO ON C AR L ITTLE THIS 
' No ,  on this  l i t t le c ar . ' 
Another examp le o f  p art o f  a c laus e , this t ime c ons i s t ing o f  a 
Noun Phras e as Ob j e ct i s : 
( 4 1 )  M i t i - m !  
HAND-YOUR ( s g )  
' Wat ch y our hand ! ' 
Examp les with Sent ence  Pe riphery t agmeme s alone are : 
( 4 2 )  O n g . ( 4 3 )  L o  i a s ,  G am s a . 
YES GOOD . DAY GAMSA 
( Re s p ons e ) ( Salut at i on ) ( Vo c at ive ) 
3 . 9 .  MOV 1 F 1 C AT 1 0 N  F O R  Y ES - NO QU EST I ONS 
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One type o f  modi fi c at i on , that for Ye s -No Que s t ions , mus t 
b e  cons idere d  at s ent en ce  leve l . Ye s -No que s t i ons in Ti gak may 
b e  forme d from ordinary s ent ences  by  the addi t i on o f  a que s t i on 
marke r ( qm )  or b y  a ch ange o f  int onat i on alone . 
Mos t  que s t i on marke rs fo l l ow the s entence  - � '  � '  v a n g , 
v o  g a v e a k . V o  g a v e a k  has the me aning ' or not ' . 
( 4 4 )  V o  g i  t a p u o k  a n g i n a ,  l a ? 
( fut ) HE RETURN TODAY ( qm )  
' Wi l l  h e  re t urn t oday ? ' 
( 4 5 ) V o  n u k t a p u o k , vo  g a v e a k ?  
( fut ) YOU ( s g ) RETURN OR NOT 
' Wi l l  y ou re t urn or not ? ' 
Two que s t i on markers - g i - s o  and g a s i g a i  pre c e de the 
s ent en ce . 1 
1 Th is di ffe rent p os it i on o f  g i � s o  is account e d  for b y  i t s  
ori gin a s  a Ve rb Phras e , g i  s o  ' i t is what ' , wh i ch would have 
fun ct i one d as a s eparat e s entence . I t s  pre s ent us e is  now 
c omp arab le t o  the othe r que s t i on markers and it  doe s not co- o c cur 
with them . 
( 4 6 )  G i - s o , g i  i n a n g  l o  m a s u t ?  
( qm )  HE GO IN BUSH 
' Is he going int o the b ush ? ' 
The que s t i on marke rs l a  and g i - s o  are the mos t  c ommon . 
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Informat ion Que s t i ons and Imp e rat ive s  are c l aus e leve l 
modi fi c at i ons and are de alt with in 4 . 2 . 1 . - 4 . 2 . 4 .  
4 . 0 . I NTROVUC T I O N  
Chap t e r  4 
CLAUSE LEVEL 
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Se ven c laus e type s are s e t  up here for Tigak - Independent , 
Re l at ive , C ondi t i onal , Reas on , Purp os e , Manne r and Time . The 
five lat t e r  type s may b e  b ro adly group e d  as dependent or 
re lat er-axis c l aus e s . The y  are e ach int roduce d  by a di f fe rent 
s ub ordinat ing c onj un ct i on and di ffe r  in di s t rib ut i on and 
fun ct i on . A rule for s ub j e ct p ronoun omis s i on in Purp ose  C l aus e s  
and t ens e re s t ri ct i ons i n  C on di t i onal C laus e s  repre s ent further 
di f fe ren c e s . 
The main di f fe re n c e s  and s imi l ari t ie s  b e tween the c l ause 
type s are i l lus t rat e d  in s ummary form in Tab le s  2 and 3 .  
Independent and Re lat ive C l aus e s  do not have s ub ordin at ing 
c onj unct i ons . Inte rnal di ffe ren ces b e twe en them are n ot great 
b ut there i s  c ons i derab le di f fe ren ce in dis t rib ut i on and 
funct ion . Re as ons for s e t t in g  up Re lat ive C laus e s  as a s eparat e 
type are given in 4 . 3 .  
To s imp li fy the de s cripti on o f  the s e  c laus e  type s four types 
of c l aus e b as e  are set up 1 -
1 The s e  c laus e b as e s  are not re levant in Sent ence Le ve l 
formulae . They are e qui valent t o  the c laus e types  o f  s ome 
Tagme mi c . grammars ( e . g . Frankl in 19 7 lb : 6 1 ) .  Liem ( 19 6 6 : 1 and 
4 7 )  makes  a dis t in ct i on b e twe e en c las s and t yp e . Independent 
De c larat�ve C l aus e s  are t re at e d  as the ke rne l C laus e C las s and 
C laus e Type s  ( equivalent t o  my C laus e B as e s ) are dis c us s e d  only 
for Independent De c l arat ive C laus e s . 
C laus e Base 1 - Trans i t i ve 
C laus e Bas e 2 - Int rans i t i ve 
C l aus e Bas e 3 - Geni t i ve 
C l aus e Bas e 4 - Equat i onal 
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Each o f  the s e  b as e s  may o c c ur in any o f  the c laus e type s e xcept 
that Equat i onal c annot o c cur in a Re l at i ve C laus e . As the 
C l aus e Bas e s  c ont ain mos t of the in t e rn al s t ruct ure of the 
C l aus e Type s , they are di s cus s e d  firs t . Thi s  int e rnal s t ruct ure 
is re levant t o  s ome modifi c at i ons  whi ch may o c cur in the Claus e 
Type s . 
T a b l e  2 
Structure o f  Clause Types 
Sub C onj B as e  
Ind C l  C l  Bas e 
Re l C l  C l  B ase 1- 3 
C ond C l  vo u n e n g  C l  Bas e 
Re as on C l  k u l a C l  Bas e  
Purpose  C l  i n a C l  Bas e 
Manner m a l a n + t e / t a n a  C l  Bas e 
- --
Time t u k t a n a  C l  Bas e 
T a b l e  3 
Distribut ion of C lause Types 
Sentence 
Prot as i s  Base Margin 
Ind C l  
Re l C l  
C ond C l  
Re as on C l  
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Bas e NP 
Time App o s i t i on 
x 
x 
In C laus e Bas e  formulae the t e rm Pe riphe ry i s  use d . In clude d 
in the Pe riphe ry are t agmeme s whi ch are a lway s  opt i onal and may 
o c cur with more than one type o f  C l aus e Bas e . The nat ure o f  thi s  
pe riphe ry and the us e and di s t rib ut i on re s t ri ct i ons o f  the 
peripheral t agmeme s are di s cus s e d  in 4 . 1 . 5 .  
As ment i one d in the Int roduct i on ( 1 . 4 . 2 .  fn ) nucle ar t agmeme s 
are not only thos e that are ob l i gat ory b ut als o those whi ch are 
c ontras t i ve . Thus Ob j e ct and Geni t ive are b oth t re at e d  as nuc lear , 
as they e ach o c cur in only one type or c laus e b as e . The Sub j e ct 
t agmeme is  ob l i gat ory in C laus e Base 4 and i s  the re fore t re at e d  
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as nuclear in al l the formulae . 1 The s t ruct ure o f  C laus e Bas e 
nuc lei  i s  s ummar i z e d  b e l ow in Tab le 4 . Op t i onal t agmeme s are 
b racke te d .  
T a b l e  4 
Clause Bases 
Sub j e ct Pre di c at e  Ob j e ct Gen i t i ve 
1 .  Trans i t i ve ( NP )  VP1 ( NP )  
2 . Int rans i t ive ( NP )  VP2 
3 .  Genit i ve ( NP )  VP3 ( Gen P/genp ) 
4 . Equat i onal NP NP/de i2 
4 . 1 . 1 . C l a u s e  B a s e  1 - T r a n s i t i v e 
Trans i t i ve C laus e Bas e s  may b e  formulari zed  as : 
C l  Base 1 = + Sub j  + Pre d + Ob j + Pe riph - -
NP VP1 NP 
The terms Sub j e ct and Ob j e ct are us e d  for what i s  re ally 
1 Othe r reas ons , in c luding the analogy with Ob j e ct , would also  
make this  advi s ab le .  
2 Predi cat e  and C omp leme nt are e quat e d  for this t ab le .  If  the 
Comp lement is a de i ct i c  the Sub j e ct and C omp lement may b e  
t ranspos e d  ( 4 . 1 . 4 . ) .  
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s ub j e ct amp li.fi c at i on and ob j .e ct amp li f'i c at i on . Sub j e ct and 
Ob j e ct are expre s s e d  within the verb phras e b y  s ub j e ct pronouns 
( sp )  and ob j e ct pronomina l  s u.f.fixe s ( os ) , so that f'urthe r 
spe c i f'i c at i on is  of'ten unne ce s s ary . 
An e xamp le with NP ' s  i s : 
( 4 7 )  T a n g  a n u  g i  v i s - i  t a n g  p i u .  
THE MAN HE HIT-IT THE DOG 
( N P  ) ( VP ) (  NP ) 
' The man is  hit t ing the dog . ' 
The C laus e  Bas e with a VP1 a l one i s : 
( 4 8 )  G i  v i s - i . 
HE HIT - IT 
' He is  hit t ing i t . '  
4 . 1 . 2 .  C l a u s e  B a s e  2 - I n t r a n s i t i v e 
An Int rans itive C laus e B ase  in Ti gak i s  de fine d as a C laus e 
Bas e in Ti gak whi ch h as a VP1 as Pre di c at e  b ut whi ch c annot 
cont ain an Ob j e ct ( di re ct ) or a Gen i t i ve t agmeme . The formula 
for Int rans i t i ve C laus e B as e s  i s : 
C l  Bas e  2 = + Sub j  + Pre d + Periph 
N P  VP2 
Within VP2 there i s  us ually e i ther an intrans i t i ve verb or 
an adj e ctive . 2 
1 A VP i s  i denti.fiab le b y  the s ub j e ct pronoun t agm
eme ( 5 . 4 . , 
s . 4 . L ) . 
2 
Full de t ai ls of  VP2 · are given in 5 . 4 .  
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Intrans i t i ve C lause B as e  e xp ounde d b y  VP2 alone i s  s een in : 
( 4 9 )  G i m a t a i . 
HE SLEEP 
' He is s leepi�g . ' 
With Sub j e ct NP as we l l  as VP2 thi s b e c ome s : 
( 5 0 )  T a n g  a n u  g i  m a t a i .  
THE MAN HE SLEEP 
( NP ) ( VP2 ) 
' The man i s  s leeping . ' 
In examp le s  ( 4 9 )  and ( 5 0 )  VP2 c ont ains an int ran s i t i ve ve rb . 
The two fol l owing e xamp le s  i l lus t rate VP2 c ont aining an 
adj e ct i ve .  In ( 5 1 )  VP2 i s  p re ce de d  by NP as Sub j e ct and in ( 5 2 ) 
VP2 o c curs alone : 
( 5 1 )  T a n g  i a i g a  l a v u . 
THE TREE IT ( p as t ) 1 BIG 
' The t re·e is b i g . ' 
( 5 2 )  G a  1 a v u . 
IT ( p as t ) BIG 
' It is  b i g . ' 
4 . 1 . 3 .  C l a u s e  B a s e  3 - G e n i t i ve 
Thi s  type o f  C laus e Bas e i s  di s t ingui she d from the othe rs 
by a dis t in ct c las s of ve rb s in the VP and by the p re s ence o f  
the Genit i ve t agmeme i n  t h e  formula : 
C l  Bas e  3 = + Subj + Pre d + Gen + Periph 
NP Gen P/gen p 
1 Pas t tense i s  gene rally pre fe rred t o  pre s ent in Verb 
Phras e s  c ont aining an adj e c t i ve .  
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Examp le s  with the Geni ti ve e xp oun de d  b y  a Geni t i ve Phras e are : 
( 5 3 ) R i k  n am k a i t a n a n a i n g . 
THEY BELIEVE OF MAGI C  
' They b e lie ve in magi c . ' 
( 5 4 )  N a  s i s  i n  g a  l o n g o k  t e  t u a n . 
( art ) YOUNGER . BROTHER HE ( p as t ) OBEY OF ELDER . BROTHER 
( NP  ) ( ) ( Gen P ) 
' The y ounge r b rothe r ob eyed  his  e lde r b rothe r . '  
In the fol lowing two examp le s  Gen i t i ve i s  e xp ounde d b y  a 
genit i ve p ronoun : 
( 5 5 ) T a n g  v a p r i k  l o n g o k  t a t a - n a . 
THE PEO PLE THEY OBEY OF -HIM 
( NP ) ( VP 3 ) ( gen p ) 
' The pe op le ob ey him . ' 
( 5 6 ) R i g - a k e  t i 1 e u l t a t a - n a . 
THEY- ( p as t ) BE . SURPRISED VERY OF- IT 
' They we re ve ry s urpri s e d  at i t . ' 
As indi c at e d  in the formula , Genit i ve i s  opt i onal . An 
e xamp le o f  VP 3 o c curring alone i s : 
( 5 7 )  R i k  l o n g o k . 
THEY OBEY 
' They ob e y . ' 
4 . 1 . 4 .  C l a u s e  B a s e  4 - E q u a t i o n a l 
Equat i onal C laus e Bas e s  di f fe r  from other C laus e Bas e s  
b e c ause they have n o  Verb Phrase l and they have a nuc leus 
1 Thi s  may general ly b e  di agn os e d  by  the ab s en ce o f  any 
s ub j e ct pronoun . 
c ons i s t ing of' two ob li gat ory t agmeme s . The formula i s : 
C l  Bas e  = + Sub j e ct + C omp lement 
NP NP/de i c t i c  
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An op t i onal re orde ring rule may app ly when the Comp lement 
i s  a de i c t i c , whi ch re s ult s in the C omp lement pre ce ding the 
Sub j e ct . An e xamp le showing the orde r o f  the b as i c  formula is : 
( 5 8 )  T a n g  1 u i l a v u  g u r a . 
THE HOUSE BIG HERE 
( NP ) ( de i ) 
' He re i s  the b i g hous e . ' 
An examp le with the ·re orde ring 
( 5 9 )  G u r a t a n g  l u i 1 a v u . 
HERE THE HOUSE BIG 
( de i ) ( NP  ) 
' He re i s  the b ig hous e . ' 
Both Sub j e ct and C omp lement are 
rule app lie d i s : 
NP in : 
( 6 0 ) A n a i n g a a i s o k  t a n  a v a p . 
( art ) MAGIC  ( art ) WORK OF PEOPLE 
( NP ) ( NP ) 
' Magi c is  the work o f  pe op le . '  
Equat i onal Bas e s  are not as c ommon as might b e  e xp e ct e d . 
Mos t English Equat i onal C laus e s  are ren de re d in Tigak b y  
Int rans it i ve C laus e Bas e s  ( 4 . 1 . 2 . ) .  The re is  no ve �b ' t o b e ' 
in Ti gak . 
4 . 1 . 5 .  C l a u s e  B a s e  P e r i p h e r y  
A numb e r  o f  pe riphe ral t agmeme s o c cur i n  c l ause b as e s : 
C l  Base Pe riph = + Ins t  + IO  ±:. Re f' ±:. Loe· ±:. Time· + C om ±:. Manner 
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It i s  un like ly that more than thre e  o f  these  would o c cur within 
the s ame c laus e b as e . Whe re more than one o c curs the order is  
as in the ab ove formula b ut Time may b e  move d t o  the  b e ginning 
of the c laus e b as e  as in ( 8 1 ) .  
Periphe ry h as n ot s o  far b e en found in C l ause Bas e 4 
( Equat i onal ) and i t  i s  rare with C l aus e Base 3 . Di s t rib ut i on 
re s t ri ct i ons re l at ing t o  spe ci fi c  t agmeme s are given with the 
re ali z at i on formul ae b e low .  Examp les of e ach t ype are gi ven 
and re fe ren ces  t o  whe re they are di s cus s e d  more ful ly . 
4 • 1 • 5 • 1 • 1 n..6 :tJr.. um e. n..t 
Ins t  = + Ins t P/ins t  p 
Ins t rument Phras e ( 5 . 3 . 4 . ) is  seen 
( 6 1 )  G i v i s  - i t a n g  p i u � a n a  i a i • 
HE HIT-IT THE DOG WITH STICK 
' He is  hi t t in g  t h e  dog with a 
Us ing an ins t rument pronoun ( 6 . 4 . )  
( 6  2 )  G i v i s  - i t a n g  p i u  � a � a - n a . 
HE HIT- IT THE DOG WITH- IT 
in : 
s t i ck . ' 
thi s  i s : 
' He is  hit t in g  the dog with it . '  
Anothe r c ommon us e o f  Ins t rument o c c urs with the ve rb 
t a v a i ' gi ve ' . Thi s  h as the p e rs on t o  wh om s ome thing is  gi ven 
as Ob j e ct . What i s  given may be e xpre s s e d  b y  an Ins t rument 
Phras e 1 as in ( 6 3 ) ,  an ins t rument pronoun as in ( 6 4 ) or not 
1 There is a s imi l ar c ons t ruct i on in the re lat e d  Tolai language : 
t a b a r i a u m a  r a  r um u . 
HE GIVE ME WITH A SPEAR 
' He gave me a spe ar . ' ( Wright 19 6 4 : 16 2  and Lanyon-Orgi l l  
19 6 0 : 36 8 ) . 
re fe rre d t o  at all  as in ( 6 5 ) : 
( 6 3 )  G a  t a v a i - i r e k  p a n  a t a ee � a . 
HE ( pas t ) GIVE -THEM ( 2 ) WITH PAWPAW 
' He gave them a pawp aw . ' 
( 6 4 )  G a  t a v a i - i r e k  �a p a - n a . 
HE ( pas t ) G IVE -THEM ( 2 ) WITH- IT 
' He gave i t  t o  them . ' 
( 6 5 )  G a  t a v a i - i r e k . 
HE ( p as t ) GIVE -THEM ( 2 )  
' He gave ( i t )  t o  them . ' 
4 . 1 . 5 . 2 .  I nd��ec� O b jec� 
IO = + D at P/dat p 
The t e rm Dat ive i s  us e d  for Ti gak phras e s  or pronouns 
int roduce d b y � ' t o ' . S u  i s  only us e d  with re fe rence  t o  
pers ons . 
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The Indi re ct Ob j e ct in Ti gak i s  les s c ommon than the Engli sh 
I di t Ob . t T b f ki . . l ' ' d n re c J e e . wo ve r s o spe a ng , p 1 s 1 n g s ay an 
e t o k  ' t alk ' , us e an Indi re ct Ob j e ct for the  p e rs on s poken t o  
b ut other ve rb s  o f  speaking use  a Dire ct Ob j e ct for this .The ve rb 
1 i s a n - i ' b ring ' als o has an Indire ct Ob j e ct b ut t a v a i ' gi ve ' 
( e xamp le s 6 3- 6 5 ) us e s  a Dire ct Ob j e ct for the p e rs on t o  whom 
s ome th ing i s  gi ven and Ins t rument for what i s  gi ven . 
1 P i  s i n g al s o  has a dire ct ob j e ct for what i s  s p oken . E t o k  i s  
int rans i t i ve . 
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A n  examp le of Indire ct Ob j .e ct exp re s s e d  b y  a Dat i ve Ph ras e 
( 5 . 3 . 2 . ) is : 
( 6 6 ) G a  l i s a n - i s u n a  t a n g  u l i n a .  
HE ( p as t ) BRING- IT TO THE WOMAN 
' He b rought it t o  the woman . ' 
A dat ive pronoun ( 6 . 4 . ) i s  us e d  in : 
( 6 7 )  G a  
HE ( p as t ) 
p i s i n g - i s u - g u k . 
SAY - IT TO-ME 
' He s ai d  i t  t o  me . '  
Even with the se  ve rb s Dat ive Phras es  are not ob ligat ory : 
( 6 8 )  I n a - s o  g a  p i s i n g - i e t o k  g a r a ? 
WHY HE ( p as t ) SAY - IT TALK THIS 
' Why did he s ay thi s ? ' ( Li t eral ly ' Why di d he s ay this 
t alk ? ' ) . 
4 . 1 . 5 . 3 . R e 6 e�ential 
Ref = + Re f P/r e f  p 
The re lat er a n i me ans ' for ' or ' ab out ' . 
Re fe rential  Phras e ( 5 . 3 . 3 . ) :  
( 6 9 )  R i g  - a k u s k u s 
THEY- ( p as t ) TALK 
a n i t a n g  
ABOUT THE 
' They t alke d ab out the man . ' 
Re fe rent i al pronoun ( 6 . 4 . ) :  
a n u . 
MAN 
( 70 )  G a  a i go t  - i p o k  a n  - i r i . 
SHE ( p as t ) PREPARE - IT FOOD FOR-THEM 
' She prep are d food for them . ' 
4 . 1 . 5 . 4 .  L o ea�iv e 
Loe  = + Loe P/l o c  adv/Dat P/dat p/l o c  p 
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Locat i ve i s  us e d  for mot i on t o  o r  from a p lace , thing or 
pers on or for l o c at i on . Dat i ve Ph ras e s  and pronouns are us e d  
on ly with re fe ren c e  t o  pe rs ons . Locat i ve Phras e s  and adve rb s  
gen eral ly re fe r t o  p l ace s and things . 
Locat ive Phras e ( 5 . 3 . 5 . ) :  
( 7 1 ) G i  i n a n g  l o  s i v a . 
-----
HE GO INTO VILLAGE 
' He is going int o  the  vi l lage . '  
Locat i ve adve rb ( 6 . 5 . 4 . ) :  
( 72 )  G i  s i n u k  e g e n g . 
HE S IT HERE 
' He i s  s i t t ing here . ' 
Dat ive Phras e ( 5 . 3 . 2 . ) :  
( 7 3 )  G a  s a n g  s u  t a ma - n a . 
HE ( p as t ) COME TO FATHER -HIS 
' He c ame to his fathe r . '  
Dat ive p ronoun ( 6 . 4 . ) :  
( 7 4 )  G a  s a n g  s u - r e k . 
HE ( pas t ) COME TO-THEM ( 2 )  
' He c ame t o  them . ' 
L o c at i ve pronoun ( 6 . 4 . ) :  
( 7 5 )  G i u 1 p u k g - i ma  k u l i - n i k .  
HE TURN HE- COME ON - ME 
' He t urn s on me . '  
4 . 1 . 5 . 5 .  Tim e 
Time = + Time C l/Time P/t i.me adv/Gen P/NP 
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NP and Gen P are only po s s ib le i f  the noun they c ont ain re fers 
t o  t ime e . g . � ' day ' . Even then a Time Phras e is  more common . 
Time C laus e ( 4 . 7 . ) :  
( 7 6 )  V o  n a k  m i n a n g  t u k  t a n  a n u k  
( fut ) I STAY UNT IL OF YOU ( s g )  
' I  wi l l  s t ay unt i l  y ou re turn . ' 
Time Phras e ( 5 . 3 . 6 . ) : 
( 7 7 )  V o  n a k  k a l u m - i 1 0 g e . 
( fut ) I SEE -HIM IN AFTERNOON 
' I  shall s ee him in the aft e rnoon . ' 
Time Adve rb ( 6 . 5 . 3 . ) :  
( 7 8 )  G a  m a l a p e n  n e n o g o . 
HE ( p as t ) SICK  YESTERDAY 
' He was s i ck y e s t e rday . ' 
Geni t i ve Phras e ( 5 . 3 . 1 . ) :  
( 7 9 ) G a  o t  l a k l i a k t a n a g a n  g u r a . 
IT ( p as t ) THING LITTLE OF DAY THI S  
' At thi s  t ime it  was a l i t t le thing . ' 
N oun Phrase ( 5 . 1 . ) :  
t a p u o k . 
RETURN 
( 8 0 )  S a k a i g a n  r e g  a s i a k l o  l a ma n . 
ONE DAY THEY ( 2 ) - ( p as t ) GO . DOWN TO SEA 
' One day they w ent down t o  the s e a . ' 
Op t i onal t rans p os i t i on o f  Time t o  the b eginning of the C l aus e 
Bas e i s  s e en in ( 80 )  and als o in : 
( 8 1 ) A ma u a  V O  n a k  t a p u o k . 
TOMORROW ( fut ) I RETURN 
' I  wi l l  re t urn t omorrow . '  
4 . 1 . 5 . 6 .  C o mitativ e 
C om = + C omi t at ive P ( 5 . 3 . 7 . ) 
( 8 2 )  G a  i n a n g  l o  s i v a k u m p a n a t i g a 
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- n a . 
HE ( p as t ) GO INTO VILLAGE TOGETHER WITH BROTHER- HIS 
' He went int o the vi l l age with his  b rother . '  
4 .  1 • 5 .  7 .  Mann. vt 
Manner = + Manne r C l/Manne r P 
Manne r Phras e ( 5 . 3 . 8 . ) :  
( 8 3 )  N u k  e t o k m a l a n t a n a  v a v a l a n g . 
YOU ( s g )  TALK AS OF STUPID . PERSON 
' You t alk like a s t up i d  p e rs on . ' 
Manne r C l aus e and e xamp le s  are foun d  in 4 . 8 . 
4 . 2 .  I NV E PENV ENT C LAUS ES 
The formula for Independent C l aus e s  i s : 
Ind C = + C l  Bas� 
The b as i c  s t ruct ure o f  this  t ype o f  c laus e is  ful ly i l lus t rat e d  
by  the C laus e Bas e formulae . Any type o f  C laus e Bas e is  pos s ib le : 
C l ause Bas e 1 -
( 8 4 )  T a n g  p i u g a  k a g a t - i t a n g  l a k e a k . 
THE DOG IT ( pas t )  BITE-HIM THE CHILD 
' The dog b it the chi ld . ' 
C laus e Bas e 2 -
{ 8 5 )  N a k  t a p uo k  e K a s e l o k .  
I RETURN TO KASELOK 
' I  am ret urning t o  Kas e lok . ' 
C laus e Base 3 -
( 8 6 )  R i k  n a m k a i t a n a  n a i n g .  
THEY BEL IEVE OF MAG IC 
' They b e lie ve in magi c . ' 
C l aus e Bas e 4 -
( 8 7 )  K a - n a l u i t a r a . 
HI S HOUSE THERE 
' Hi s  hous e  is  ove r the re . '  
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Only Independent C laus e s  may b e  s ub j e ct e d  t o  t w o  imp ort ant 
modi fi c at i ons . The s e  are for Informati on Que s t i ons and for 
Impe rat ive s . C laus e s  are re garde d as s t i l l b e ing Independent 
C laus e s  aft e r  eithe r  of the s e  modi fi c at i ons . 
4 . 2 . 1 .  I n f o r m a t i o n Q u e s t i o n s  
Informat i on Que s t i ons are Indep endent C laus e s  in whi ch a 
que s t ion marke r is  ins e rt e d  o r  s ub s t it ut e d  for one o f  the 
t agmeme s . The re are thre e  t yp e s  of que s t i on markers whi ch are 
re ferre d t o  as q1 ( Phras e-rep l acing ) ,  q2 ( Adj e ct ive -rep lacing ) 
and q 3 ( C laus e - rep lacing ) .  The n ame s gi ven in p arenthe s e s  refer 
to their fun c t i on . 
4 . 2 . 2 .  P h r a s e - R e p l a c i n g Q u e s t i o n  M a r ke r s  - q 1  
The e xp onent s o f  q 1 are words o r  phras e s  whi ch are 
s ub s t it ut e d  for a Noun Phras e or a Re lat er-Axis ( or prepos i t ion-
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1 al ) Phras e of equi valent grammat i c al fun ct i on . Where a case 
fun c t i on may b e  expre s s ed b y  e ither pers ons or things there 
are di s t in c t  inte rrogati ve forms . Pers onal forms all  in c lude s i  
and forms for things in c lude �, e x cept for the Lo cat ive que s tion 
markers . The re lat ers us e d  in RA Phras e s  als o appear in the q 1 
forms . The � of n a - s i i s  a pe rs onal art i c le as us e d  b e fore 
proper and kinship n ouns ( 5 . 1 . 1 .  and 5 . 1 . 2 . ) ,  whi le a in a - s o  
' what ' i s  an art i c le o c curring b e fore common nouns ( 5 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
The q 1 forms are t ab ulat e d  b e low in Tab le 5 .  
T a b l e  5 
Pe rs ons Things 
NP as Sub j e ct , 
C omp lement n a - s i ' wh o , whom ' s o , a - s o , a - s o  t a  o t 2 
or Ob j e ct -, what ' 
Dat i ve s u - s i ' t o whom ' -
Lo cat ive , or - e v e  ' whe re ' 
--
Dei ct i c  u l - e v e  ' from whe re ' 
Gen i t i ve t e - s i ' wh o s e , o f  t a n a - s o  ' of what ' 
whom ' 
Re ferent ial a n t n a - s i ' ab out a n i a - s o  t a  o t  ' ab out 
whom , for whom ' what ' 
Instrument - � a n a - s o  ' with what ' 
Time - l o - s o , a n s i s o ,  l o  s o  
t a  2 a n 3 ' when ' 
1 The t e rm Re lat er-Axis ( RA )  Phras e c o vers Genit i ve Phras e s  
and a l l  Periphe ral Phras e s  re fe rre d t o  ab ove in dis cus s ing 
C lause Bas e s . RA Phrase s  are di s cus s e d  in 5 . 3 .  b e low .  
2 • .Q.! me ans ' thing ' , .!!. i s  an inde finite art i c le ( 5 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
3 . G a n me ans ' day ' b ut the e xpre s s i on i s  more general than 
' on what day ' . 
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The pos i t i on of  the e xp onent s  of  q1 within the c laus e i s  
de t e rmine d  b y  t h e  p os i t i on o f  t h e  t agmeme f o r  whi ch they 
s ub s t it ut e . Whe re that is f lexib le the p o s i t i on of q1 is  als o 
fle xib le , e .. g . : 
( 8 8 )  T a n g  u r  l a v u  e v e ?  
THE BANANA BIG WHERE 
'Whe re i s  the b ig b anana? ' 
in wh ich � i s  e quivalent t o  a de i ct i c  funct i oning as 
C omp lement of an Equat i onal C laus e Bas e ( 4 . 1 . 4 . )  may als o b e : 
( 8 9 )  E v e  t a n g  u r  l a v u ?  
WHERE THE BANANA BIG 
N a - s i o c curs in di fferent p o s i t i ons ac co rding t o  the 
fun c t i on i t  has in a p art i c ul ar c l aus e . 
the Verb Phras e : 
( 9 0 ) N a - s i g a  
WHO HE ( p as t ) 
' Who hit  him? ' 
As Ob j e ct  it  fo l lows 
( 9 1 )  N u g  a 
v i s - i ?  
HIT-HIM 
the Ve rb Phras e : 
k a l u m - l n a - s i ?  
YOU ( s g ) - ( p as t ) SEE -HIM WHOM 
' Wh om di d y ou s e e ? ' 
As  C omp lement  i t  fo l lows the Sub j e ct : 
( 9 2 )  T a n g  a n u  t a k t e a k  n a - s i ?  
THE MAN STRONG WHO 
' Who  is the s t rong man? ' 
As  Sub j e c t  i t  pre cede s  
The impers onal form a - s o general ly follows t h e  s ame p at te rn : 
( 9 3 )  A - s o  t a  r a ?  
WHAT THERE 
' What i s  that ? ' ' Wh at i s  ove r  there ? ' 
{ 9 4 )  N u k  v i l - i  a - s o ? 
YOU ( s g )  DO - IT WHAT 
' What are you doing? ' 
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However when a - s o  fun ct i ons as  Ob j e ct it  may b e  tran s p o s e d  t o  
the b eginning of t h e  c laus e : 
{ 9 5 )  A - s o  k a r a  v i l - i ?  
WHAT WE ( in c ) DO - IT 
' What are we doing? ' 
For other c as e  fun ct ions there i s  no flexib i li ty in order-
ing . Examp le s  of the vari ous c as e  fun c t i ons are : 
Dat ive -
{ 9 6 )  N u g - a l i s a n - i s u - s i ?  
YOU- ( p as t ) BRING- IT TO-WHOM 
' To whom did y ou ( s g )  b ring i t ? ' 
Lo c at i ve -
( 9 7 )  N u k i n a n g  e v e ?  
YOU ( s g )  GO WHERE 
' Where are y ou going? ' 
Genit ive -
( 9 8 )  N u k l o n g o k  t e - s i ?  
YOU ( s g )  OBEY OF-WHOM 
' Whom do you obey ? ' 
Re ferential -
a - s o t a  o t ?  (j9 ) R i g  - a 
THEY- {pas t ) 
v i 1 - i 
MAKE- IT 
t a n g  e t o k g u r a a n i ----------------------------
THE TALK THI S ABOUT WHAT ( art ) THING 
' Ab out what did they make this t alk ? ,. ' Ab out what did they 
talk l ike this ? '  
Ins trument -
( HH� } ,. ug - a 
YOU ( sg ) - (past ) 
v i s - pa n a - s o ?  
HIT - HIM WITH-WHAT 
' What di d you hit him with? ' 
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Time -
( 1 0 1 ) N u g - a  i ma l o - s o ? 
YOU ( s g ) - ( p as t ) COME WHEN 
' When di d you c ome ? ' 
Where the e quivalent phrase may o c c ur within a Noun Phras e 
then the q1 c an als o o c c ur there : 
( 1 0 2 )  N u g - a  m a r a k a n - i a k a l eo t e - s i ?  
YOU ( s g ) - ( past ) DAMAGE - IT THE CANOE OF-WHOM 
( ) ( NP ) 
' Wh o s e  c anoe di d you damage ? '  
4 . 2 . 3 .  A d j e c t i v e - R e p l a c i n g Q u e s t i o n M a r k e r s  - q 2  
The e xp onent s o f  q2 are e ithe r ins e rt e d  b e fore a Noun Phras e 
or  s ub s t it ut e d  for a Noun Phras e . Thi s  may als o o c c ur in 
re lat i on t o  the NP in a Re lat er-Axi s Phras e . The e xp onent s 
are : 
Quant ity  
Quality  
( a ) 1 po i s a n  ' how many ' 
( a - ) s o  t a  v u k u n  ' what kin d  o f ' . 
Insert i on i s  s een in : 
( 1 0 3 )  P o i s a n  a v a p r i k  m i n a n g e g e n g ?  
HOW MANY ( art ) PEO PLE THEY STAY HERE 
' How many p e op le s t ay h e re ? ' 
( 1 0 4 )  N a - n e a - s o  t a  v u k u n  a n u . 
HE WHAT (art ) KIND MAN 
' What kind o f  a man is he ? ' 
1 The art i c le  rorm � i s  op t i onal . The re are no  re s t ri c t i ons 
re lat ing t o  i t s  o c curren c e . 
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Sub s t it ut i on f o r  NP i s  s e en in : 
( 1 0 5 )  N u k v u vo k - a n i a p o i s a n ?  
YOU ( s g )  WANT- ( os )  HOW . MANY 
' How many do y ou want ? '  
4 . 2 . 4 .  C l a u s e - R e p l a c i n g Q u e s t i o n M a r k e r s  - q 3  
The e xp onen t s  o f  q 3 are e quivalent in fun c t i on t o  Dep endent 
C l aus es . They are : 
Purp o s e  
Re as on 
Manner 
i n a - s o  ' why ' 
k u l a - s o  ' why ' 
m a l a n t a n a - s o , a - s o - s o  ' how ' 
O f  the s e  forms i n a - s o  i s  the mos t  c ommon . The impe rs onal 
int errogat i ve morpheme �' a_lre ady ob s erve d in q 1 , o c curs in all 
the s e  forms . 
The us e o f  q 3 i s  s e en in the following e xamp le s : 
( 1 0 6 )  G a  s a n g i n a - s o ? 
HE ( p as t ) C OME WHY 
' Why has he c ome ? ' 
( 1 0 7 )  M e m  n a n g a s  k u  1 a .- s o ? 
WE ( e x c ) PLEASED WHY 
' Why are we p le as e d? ' 
( 1 0 8 )  G a  v i l - i  m a l a n t a n a - s o ?  
HE ( p as t ) D O  - IT HOW 
' How did he do i t ? ' 
( 1 0 9 )  V o  
( fut ) 
n a k  l a k 
I ENTER 
a - s o - s o ?  
HOW 
' How shall  I ge t in ? ' 
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Frequent ly q3 i s  t ranspose d t o  the b e ginning of the c l aus e : 
( 1 1 0 ) I n a - s o t a n g  a n u  t a r a  g i  e t o k  a u n e n g ?  
WHY THE MAN THAT HE TALK THIS . WAY 
' Why doe s that man t alk l ike thi s ? '  
( 1 1 1 ) A - s o - s o  a n a i n g a a i s o k  t e  Ka l o u ?  
HOW ( art ) MAGI C  ( art ) WORK OF GOD 
'H ow c an magi c b e  the work of God? ' 
4 . 2 . 5 .  I m p e r a t i v e s  
Independent C laus e s  may als o b e  modi fie d for Imperat ive s . 
Thi s  c annot o c c ur i f  the Inde pendent C l aus e has an Equat i onal C l  
Bas e . 1 Only l s t  o r  2nd pe rs on cons t ruct i ons c an b e  imperat i ve 
2 
in Ti gak . In 2nd  pe rs on cons t ruct i ons the s ub j e ct pronoun may 
b e  omi t t e d  from the VP . I f  a Noun Phras e o c c urs b e fore a 
s ub j e ct pronoun in an Impe rat i ve i t  is  b e t t e r  c ons i de re d  as a 
Vo c at ive t agmeme ( s e e  Sent e n c e  Leve l 3 . 7 . 3 . ) than as NP as 
Sub j e ct . 
A 2nd pe rs on e xamp le with s ub j e ct pronoun and Vo c at ive is : 
1 There are als o many e xp re s s i ons us ing other C laus e Bas e 
type s  whi ch are s emant i c al ly unl ike ly or impos s ib le ( e . g . 
' b e b i g ' ) .  
2 Expre s s i ons s uch as ' le t  him go ' would require rephras ing 
as ' s end him away ' , ' i t i s . good that he goes ' or ' re le as e  him . ' 
( 1 1 2 ) N a  - m i , m i k 
YOU- ( p l )  YOU ( p l )  
( Vo c ) ( 
s i n u k m u n i s �  
' You ( p l ) , s it quie t ly ! ' 
QU IETLY 
) 
Without s ub j e ct pronoun we may have : 
( 1 1 3 ) S i n u k m u n i s !  
S IT QU IETLY 
' Si t  quie t ly ! ' 
A l s t  pers on e xamp le is : 
( 1 1 4 )  Ka r a k i n a n g . 
WE ( 2  in c ) GO 
' Le t  us go . '  
4 . 3 .  R E LATI V E  C LAUS ES 
The formula for a Re lat i ve C l aus e is : 
Re l C l  = + C l  Bas e 1- 3  
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Apart from t h e  fact that this  formula di s al lows C laus e Bas e 4 
( Equat i onal ) this i s  the s ame as the formula for Independent 
C laus e s . The re are no re lat i vi z at i on markers or re lat ive 
pronouns s o  that i dent i fi c at i on of Re lat ive C lause s  s omet imes 
appe ars arb it rary . Re lat i ve C laus e s  are dis t inguished from 
Independent C laus e s  for the following re as ons : 
i )  They c annot b e  modi fie d t o  e xpre s s  informati on 
que s t i ons or imperat i ve s . 
i i ) They o c cur as p art of a NP and do not o c c ur in dependent-
ly as the main c l aus e or a c o-ordinate c l aus e of a s entence . 
i i i ) They always have an ante ce dent and this  ant e ce dent 
may not b e  refe rre d t o  b y  a noun within the Re l at i ve C laus e , 
b ut only pronominal ly . 
The s e c ond re as on may b e  t aken as diagn os t i c  o f  Re lat ive 
1 C laus e s . 
The re i s  no res t ri c t i on on the c as e  fun c t i on o f  the 
ante cedent or of i t s  c o- re fe rent in the Re lat i ve C laus e . In 
the e xamp le s  whi ch fo l l ow the  Re lat ive C laus e s  are in s quare 
b racke t s . The ant e ce dent imme di at e ly p re c e de s  the Re lat ive 
C laus e . 
The c le are s t  e vi de n ce for Re l at i ve C l aus e s  i s  provi ded 
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by an e xamp le whe re the ante ce dent i s  S ub j e ct o f  the Main C laus e 2 
and i t s  c o-re fe rent i s  Ob j e ct o f  the Re lat i ve C laus e : 
( 1 1 5 )  T a n g  t a  p a  
THE BASKET 
[ n a g - a  k u p a -
I - ( pas t ) COVER- IT 
p a n a  t a n g  p u p u a ] 
WITH THE SAGO . BRANCH 
i s : 
g a  t o n g o s . 
IT ( p as t ) BREAK 
' The b as ke t  whi ch I cove re d  with the s ago b ran ch is 
b roken . '  
An examp le with ant e c e de nt and c o-re ferent b oth as Sub j e ct 
( 1 1 6 ) N a - r i  [ r i k  v i l n a i n g ]  r i k  m a r a k a n - i a t a n g i n t o l 
1 
THEY THEY MAKE MAGIC THEY SPO IL- IT THE L IFE 
t a n a  k e ma t a n . 
OF SOME 
' Those  who make magi c s p o i l  the live s  of  s ome pe op le . ' 
Avoi ding s e t t ing up Re lat i ve C laus e s  would b e  no  advant age . 
It would then b e  ne ces s ary t o  in c lude a s e c t i on on " Independent " 
C laus e s  emb e dde d in N P  and then dis c us s  the characteri s t i cs and 
us e s  of the s e  c laus es . Naming them as Re lat ive C laus e s  make s it 
e as ie r  to find for c omparis on or cont ras t o f  the Tigak 
c on s t ruct i on with that o f  other language s .  
2 The t e rm Main C laus e i s  use d  here and in the p age s whi ch 
fol low for the c laus e wni ch c ont ains the Re lat i ve C l ause . 
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Wi th s ome case funct i ons , as in the ab o ve e xamp le , the re are 
no p ure ly granunat i c al  re as ons f'or de fining a s e ries  o f  words 
as one s ent ence c ont aining a Re lat i ve C lause or as two s ent ence s . 
De fining it  as one s entence i s  in s uch ins t ances  b as e d  on 
ph ono logi cal c ons i de rat i ons ( i . e . no maj or p aus e and no sent ence 
final int onat i on ) .  Thi s  i s  s ome time s  c onfirme d by the me aning 
in the cont e xt . ' They make magi c . They  sp oi l the lives  o f  
s ome peop le ' would b e  a p os s ib le me aning o f  the words i n  ( 1 16 ) 
b ut not in the c ont e xt from whi ch the s entence i s  t ake n . The 
Independent Pronoun n a - r i  ' they ' i s  not de fine d by  an e arlier 
cont e xt b ut on ly by  the Re lat i ve C laus e whi ch fo l l ows i t . 
The Tigak word o rde r re s ult s  in mos t  Re lat i ve C lause s  
o c c urring at the end o f  the s entence unle s s  the ant e ce dent i s  
Sub j e ct o f  the Main C laus e . On ce again pure ly grammat i c al 
c ons i derat i ons are ins uf fi c i ent for det e rmining whe the r thi s is 
a separat e sentence . A Re lat i ve C laus e in this p o s i t i on i s  
dis tingui she d from a conj oine d s ent ence ( or c laus e ) o f  a 
C omp ound S main ly by  the fact that the lat t e r  i s  p re c e de d  by v e  
' and ' or k i s a n g  ' b ut ' . 
Thi s  orde ring i s  s e en in the fo l l owing e xamp le s : 
Ob j e c t in Main C lause , Sub j e ct in Re l C laus e -
( 1 1 7 )  N a g - a 
I - ( p as t ) 
p o  u s i k - i  t a n g p i u  
( pe r f ) FOLLOW - IT THE DOG 
t a n g  l a k e a k ] . 
THE CHILD 
' I  chas e d  the dog whi ch b i t the chi ld . ' 
[ ,9.!. k a g a t - i 
IT ( p ast ) BIT -HIM 
Ob j e ct in b oth c l aus e s  -
( 1 1 8 )  N a g - a t a  r a - i t a n g  m am a n a  o t  
I - ( p as t ) SEE- IT THE ( p l ) THING 
p o  
( pe rf )  
v i l - i J . 
- 1 DO- ( os ) 
I n u g - a 
YOU - ( p as t  
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' I  s aw what y ou di d '  ( li t . ' the things whi ch y o u  did ' ) .  
Dat i ve in Main C lause , Sub j e ct o f  Re l C laus e -
( 1 1 9 )  N a g - a p o  
I - ( p as t ) ( pe rf ) 
e t o k  
TALK 
t a r a - i t a n g  m u a t a ] . 
SEE- IT THE SNAKE 
s u n a 
TO 
t a n g  1 a k e a k  [ � 
THE CHILD HE ( pas t ) 
' I  sp oke t o  the b oy who s aw the snake . '  
Genit ive in Main C laus e , Sub j e ct o f  Re l C laus e -
( 1 2 0 )  N a g  - k a  1 u m •  i t a n g  l a k e a k t a n a  a n u  t a r a [ �  
I - ( p as t ) SEE-HIM THE CHI LD OF MAN THAT HE ( p as t 
p u n u k - i t a n g s i a k a u ] . 
K ILL- IT THE WALLABY 
' I  s aw the chi ld  of the man who ki l l e d  the wallaby . '  
Ob j e ct in Main C laus e , p os s e s s ive s uffix in Re l C laus e -
( 1 2 1 ) N a g  - a k a l u m - i t a n g l a k e a k  g u r a [ n a 
I - ( p as t ) SEE-HIM THE CHILD THI S  ( art ) 
t a  m a  - n a  g a  p u n u k - i t a n g  s i a k a u ] . 
FATHER-HI S HE ( pas t ) K ILL-IT THE WALLABY 
' I  s aw the  chi ld  who s e  fathe r  ki l le d  t h e  wal laby . ' 
E xamp le ( 12 1 ) has the s ame me aning as ( 1 2 0 ) b ut the s t ructure 
is di ffe rent . 
Ins t rument in b oth c l aus e s  -
( 1 2 2 )  N a g  - a v i 1 - i k a k k a l e o p a n a  t a n g  k a p u t  g a r a  
I - ( p as t ) MAKE- IT MY CANOE WITH THE AXE THIS 
1 The ob j e ct s uffix ( os )  i s  h e re s ingular . The 3rd s g .  
ob j e ct s uffix i s  o ft en p re fe rre d t o  the p lural ( se e  5 . 4 . 2 . ) .  
I n a t ama  -m . g a  mo v i l - i  t a n g  k a l e o 
( art ) FATHER-YOUR HE ( p as t ) (perr )  MAKE- IT THE CANOE 
p a pa - n aJ . 
WITH- IT 
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' I  made my c anoe with t h e  axe that y our fathe r made hi s 
canoe with . '  
I f  the ant e ce dent i s  a Lo cati ve Phrase the c o-re fe rent in 
the Re l C lause is us ual ly a l o c at ive adverb : 
( 1 2 3 )  N a g  - a m u m u g - i t a n g  u a i a  1 o 1 a - n a  s u k 
I - ( p as t ) KILL- IT THE CROCOD ILE IN INS IDE - ITS RIVER 
[ t a n g l a k e a k  g a  mo  m u n  l o n o ] . 
THE CHILD HE ( p as t ) ( pe rf )  LOST IN . IT 
' I  ki l le d  the c ro c odi le in the rive r in whi ch the b oy 
di s appe are d .  ' 
When the ant e c e dent i s  a Time Phrase there i s  no c o-re fe rent 
in the Re l at i ve C laus e . As Time Phras e s  s ome t ime s o c cur at the 
b eginning of the c laus e the Re l C l aus e may o c c ur in mi d- s entence 
as in the fo l l owing e xamp le : 
( 1 2 4 )  L o  mama n a  g a n [ g i s i a k k u l a  m a t ]  g i k a l a p a n g  
ON ( p l ) DAY HE GO . DOWN ON . TO REEF HE UNDERSTAND 
i n a a u p a t  i e n . 
TO CATCH FISH 
' Whenever he goe s down to the ree f  he cat che s  fi sh . ' 
Re l at i ve C laus e s  are avo i de d  in favour of Re as on C l aus e s  
i f  the re is  any c aus e and e ffe ct  re l at i onship . 1 C oordinat i on 
i s  s ome t ime s p re fe rred wh e re a Re lat i ve C laus e mi ght b e  amb iguous . 
1 E . g . ' The b oy who s e  mot her lost  the swe e t s  crie d '  i s  
re s t ruc t ure d a s  ' The  b oy cri e d  b e c aus e h i s mother l o s t  the 
swe e t s . '  
The re is  no ext ens i on o f  Re l at ivi z at i on t o  e xp re s s  Re as on , 
Purp o s e , Manne r  or C ondi t i on as Tay lor ( 19 70 ) h as report e d  for Mot u . 
4 . 4 .  C O NV I T I O NA L C LAUS ES 
C ondit i onal C laus e s  are separat e d  from other dependent 
c laus e s  by the fo l l owi�g fe at ure s : 
i )  Di ffe rent s ub ordinat ing c onj un ct i ons 
i i ) Re s t ri ct i on of t ens e to p re s ent 
i i i ) D i ffe rent p o s i t i on in the S ent en ce . ( C onditi onal 
Claus e s  us ual ly pre c e de the Independent C l aus e ) . 
The formula for C ondi t i onal C laus e s  i s : 
1 C ond C l  = + v o u n e n g  + C l  Bas e 
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The re are �o C laus e Bas e re s t ri ct i ons as c an b e  s e en from 
the e xamp le s  whi ch fo llow : 
Trans it ive -
( 1 2 5 )  V o u n e n g  n u k v i s - i 
IF  YOU ( s g )  HIT-HIM 
' I f y ou hit him . . .  ' 
Int rans itive -
( 1 2 6 )  V o u n e n g  g i  t a p u o k  
IF HE RETURN 
' I f he re t urns 
C l  Bas e 4 ( Genitive ) -
( 1 2 7 )  V o u n e n g  m i k l o n g o k  t a t a - n a . . .  
IF YOU ( p l )  OBEY OF -HIM 
' I f you ob ey him . . .  ' 
Equat i onal -
( 1 2 8 )  V o u n e n g  a n a i n g a a i s o k t e  Ka l o u 
IF ( art ) MAGIC  ( art ) WORK OF GOD 
' If magi c is the work of God . . .  ' 
1 V o u n e n g  ' if '  may have b e en forme d from the fut ure marke r  
v o  and a u n e n g  ' in this  way ' . 
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F o r  examp le s  of comp le t e  .C ondi t i onal Sent ence s ,  s e e  3 . 3 .  
ab ove . 
4 . 5 .  R EASON  C L AUS ES 
Re as on C laus e s  are int roduce d  by the s ub ordinat ing c onj unc t i on 
k u l a  ' b e caus e ' .  Whe re two Reas on c laus e s  are coordin at e d  in a 
s ent ence , k u l a  i s  us ually omi t t e d  from the s e cond c laus e . Thi s  
was i l lus t rat e d  i n  examp le ( 1 4 )  ab ove . Oth e r  e xamp le s  of Re as on 
C laus e s  are : 
( 1 2 9 )  V o  n a k  v a r a s - i [ k u l a  g i  v e a k  l o  a i s o k ] . 
( fut ) I SCOLD-HIM BEC AUSE HE ( neg ) WORK 
' I  shall  s c old  him b e c ause  he i s  not working . '  
( 1 3 0 )  R e g  - a u s i k - i a s a l a n t e  T a u g u i 
THEY ( 2 ) - ( pas t ) FOLLOW� IT THE PATH OF TAUGUI 
g a  po  g o n  a - p a g a  - i ] .  
HE ( past ) ( pe rf ) PREPARE ( am }- CLEAR- IT 
[ k u l a 
BECAUSE 
' They fo l lowe d Taugui ' s  path b e c aus e he had cleared it . '  
4 . 6 .  PUR POS E C LA US ES 
Purpos e s  C l aus e s  are int roduce d  by the s ub ordinat ing 
conj un c t i on i n a ' that , in orde r that ' . A Purpos e C l aus e is 
i l lus trat e d  in the fo l l owing e xamp le : 
( 1 3 1 )  L i s a n - i s u n a  k e ma t a n  [ i n a r i k k o k o t - i ] . 
BRING- IT TO SOME THAT THEY READ - IT 
' Bring it  t o  s ome p e op le s o  that they c an re ad it . '  
Whe re the Sub j e ct s  of the Indep endent C laus e and the 
Purp o s e  C laus e are the s ame , the  s ub j e ct pronoun may be omi t t e d  
1 from the VP o f  the Purp o s e  C laus e . Thus 
( 1 3 2 )  G a  i ma 
HE ( p as t ) COME 
I i n a . g i a i s o  kJ  . 
THAT HE WORK 
' He c ame in order that he mi ght work . ' 
may b e : 
( 1 3 3 )  G a  i m a  
HE ( pas t ) C OME 
f i n a a i s o k ] . 
THAT WORK 
' He c ame in order t o  work . ' 
A lthough the s e  c l aus e s  are name d Purp o s e  C laus e s , this 
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name i s  not always  ac c urat e . In s ome us e s  the Purp o s e  C laus e 
c omp lement s  the ve rb . Thi s  is  e s pe cially s o  aft e r  v i l r o ko l i 
' b e ab le ' and aft e r  s ome us e s  o f  k a l a pa n g ' unde rs t and , b e  in 
the h ab it ' : 
( 1 3 4 )  G i  v i l r o k o l i [ i n a g i  k u s  - a u ] . 
HE BE . ABLE THAT HE TELL-ME 
' He c an t e l l  me . '  
More c ommonly the s ub j e ct pronoun i s  omi t t e d : 
( 1 3 5 )  G i  v i l r o ko l i [ i n a k u s - a u ] . 
' He c an te l l  me . '  
( 1 3 6 )  G i  k a l a p a n g  [ i n a  m a t a i ]  
HE BE . IN . THE . HABIT THAT SLEEP 
' He i s  in the hab it of s le ep ing . '  
4 . 7 .  T I M E  C LAUS ES 
The on ly exp re s s i on whi ch really functi ons as a Time 
conj un ct i on is  t u k t a n a ' unt i l ' . Time Clause i s  i l lustrated 
1 A lt e rnat i ve ly thi s c ould b e  called an i n a + infin i tive 
cons t ruc t i on . 
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b y  the fo l l owing e xamp le : 
( 1 3 7 ) V o  k a r a k  m i n a n g  I t u k  t a n a  k a r a k  l a  - k am u s  - i 
( fut ) WE ( 2  in c )  STAY UNT IL WE CAUSE -F INISH - IT 
k a r a k a i s o k] . 
OUR ( 2  in c )  WORK 
' We shal l s t ay unt i l  we finish our work . ' 
Time C laus e s  are not c ommon in Tigak as there are no 
conj unc t i ons equivalent to ' when ' or ' wh i le ' .  The s e  meanings 
c an ,  if ne ces s ary , be e xp re s s e d  a phras e s uch as l o  g a n  
( literally ' on the day ' b ut more general in app l i c at ion ) 
fol lowe d by a Re l at i ve C laus e : 
( 1 3 8 )  l o  g a n  [ n a g - a 
AT DAY I - ( pas t ) 
1 a k e a  k 1 a k 1 i a k ]  
C HILD SMALL 
' when I was a sma l l  chi ld ' . 
A further examp le i s  ( 12 4 ) ab ove . It i s  howe ver more common 
t o  expre s s  T ime b y  s imp le Time Phras e s  or adverb s . 
4 . 8 .  MANN ER C LAUS ES 
The s ub ordinat ing c onj un c t i on for Manner C laus e s  i s  
ma l a n t a n a ' as ' , when the C laus e Bas e b e gins with a c ommon noun , 
independent pronoun or the s ub j e ct pronoun, and m a l a n t e  when the 
C l aus e Bas e b egins with a p rope r  or kinship noun . 
( 1 3 9 )  G a  v i l - i t a n g  k a l e o g u r a [ m a l a n t a n a mem  
HE ( pas t ) MAKE- IT THE CANOE THIS  AS WE ( e xc ) 
k a l a p a n g i n a 
UNDERSTAND TO 
v i l - i ] . 
MAKE- IT 
' He made thi s  c anoe like we make canoe s . ' 
Use  of  m a l a n t e  i s  s e en in : 
( 1 4 0 )  N a g - a 
I - ( p as t ) 
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v i l - i l u i  I m a l a n t e  t a ma  - k g i  k a l a p a n g 
MAKE- IT HOUSE AS FATHER-MY HE UNDERSTAND 
i n a v i l - i J . 
TO MAKE- IT 
' I  b ui lt a hous e  as my rather b ui lds them . ' 
5 . 0 .  I NTROV UCT I ON 
Chapter 5 
PHRASE LEVEL 
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C laus e Leve l formulae in c lude a numb er of Phras e Leve l 
t agmeme s � The s e  are Noun Phras e s ,  s e veral types  o f  Re lat or­
Axi s - Phras e s  ( Re fe rent i al , Genit ive , Dat ive , Lo c at i ve , Time , 
Ins t rumental , C omi t at ive , Manne r ) , and three type s of Verb 
Phras e . The us e o f  the s e  in c laus e b as e s  has b een de s c rib e d  
and i l lust rat e d  in 4 . 1 . t o  4 . 1 . 5 . 7 .  The main concern 
in this chap t e r  is  with their inte rnal s t ruct ure . In des crib ing 
this int e rnal s t ruct ure , further phras e s  are s e t  up s uch as 
art i c le phras e s , adj e ct i val phras e s , pre-verb , comp ound ve rb s  
and adverb i al phras e s . Noun Phras e s  and their cons t it uent s are 
dis cus s e d  in 5 . 1 .  t o  5 . 2 ,  Re lat er-Axis Phras e s  in 5 . 3 . , and 
Verb Phras e s  and thei r cons t i t uent s in 5 . 4 . t o  5 . 7 .  
5 . 1 . N O UN PHRAS ES 
There are four types o f  NP in T igak - Prope r NP ( PNP , NP1 ) ,  
Kinship N P  ( KN P , NP2 ) ,  C ommon NP ( CNP , NP 3 ) and Independent 
Pronoun Phras e s  ( IPP , N P 4 ) . The s e  types are di s t inguished b y  
t h e  di fferent c las s e s  o f  nouns , di ffe rent art i c les , ways in 
whi ch p os s es s or may be exp re s s e d  and limi t at i ons on the us e 
of quant i fiers and modifi ers . The main di fferen ces  may b e  s een 
in Tab le 5 ,  b e low . 
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The dis t in c t i ons are als o ne c e s s ary in re lat i on t o  the 
Re lat er-Axis Phras e formu lae as the typ e  of' NP frequent ly 
affe c t s  the re lat or . 1 Several t agmeme s o f  Ti gak NP ' s  are o f  
a c omp le x  nat ure . Only thos e re le vant f o r  c ont ras t are 
e xp ande d in Tab le 5 .  The fun c t i on po in t s  are Spe c i fie r ( Spe e ) , 
Quant i fi e r  ( Quant ) ,  Head , Modi fie r ( Mod ) , Limi t e d  ( Lim ) , 
App os i t i on ( App ) , Pos s e s s or ( Pos ) and C omit at ive ( C om ) . 
T a b l e  6 
Noun Phrases 
Spe e Head Mod1 Mod2 
Lim App Pos C om 
PNP +2 art 1; Art P + n l +App 
+Com 
-
KNP +2 art 1 /Art P + n2 ±_App ±_Pos 
+C om 
±. art 2 /Art P + n 3- 4 ±_Adj � ±_adj 2 + de i ±_App +Pos +C om - -CNP 
+ n a  + p ±_adj 2 ±. de i ±_App 
+C om 
- -
I P P  
CNP in c l ude s two di fferent c las s e s  o f  nouns - part nouns 
( n 3 ) and alienab le nouns ( n 4 ) - wh i ch di ffe r in that part nouns 
almos t alway s  h ave a p os s e s s i ve s uffix . As this is  the only 
maj or di ffe ren ce  there is no need t o  s e t  up di s t in ct phras e type s . 
Appos i t i on and C omit at i ve are e xpande d s ep arat e ly in 5 . 2 . , 
rather than with the indivi dual typ e s , and they are n ot rep e at e d  
1 
2 
This  i s  one re as on that NP is dis c us s e d  fi rs t . 
This  i s  us ually ob ligat o ry b ut there are de fine d circums t ances  
( 5 . 1 . 1 .  and 5 . 1 . 2 . ) when i t  i s  omit t e d . Art P i s  very c ommon for 
the s e  two types . 
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in the formulae in the s e c t i.ons whi ch f'ollow . 
5 . 1 . 1 .  P r o p e r N o u n  P h r a s e s  ( P N P , N P 1 ) 
The art i c le i s  ob ligat ory in s ome c ir c ums t ance s ,  op t i onal 
or  not p e rmi t t e d  in othe rs . It  i s  made ob ligat ory in the 
formula ,  as this is  the b as i c  us e ,  and rules  are provide d t o  
de al with i t s  omi s s i on .  The b as i c  formula i s : 
PNP = + Spe e + He ad 
art 1 /Art P n 1 
T Ob l .  In Gen P ,  Dat P ,  L o e  P and Voc , de lete Spe e . 
T Opt . In Re f P ,  Ins t P ,  and in rap i d  narrat i ve as Sub j  or 
Ob j , de lete  Spe e . 
The us ual Sp e c i fi e r  i s  art 1 . In PNP art 1 is  � b e fore 
prope r  nouns  whi ch do not refer t o  a mother ( n 1 [ -mother ] ) ,  
whi le an h onori fi c form , .!:..!_ , is us e d  b e fore p rope r nouns  whi ch 
do refer to a pers on who i s , or h as b een , a mother (n .1 [ +mother ] )  : 
( 1 4 1 ) N a  G a  m s  a g a  i ma . 
( art 1 ) GAMSA HE ( p as t ) COME 
' Gams a c ame . ' 
( 1 4 2 )  R i S a  1 om  i r i k m i  n a n  g 1 o 1 u i • 
��������-
( art 1 , h on ) SALOME ( sp )  STAY 
' Salome is at h ome . ' 
IN HOUSE 
In ( 1 4 2 ) it may be not e d  that the s ub j e ct pronoun ( s p )  - r i k  -
i s  als o a n honori fi c form an d that this  i s  the s ame as the 
p lural ( more than 3 ) . The h onori fi c art i c le als o appe ars t o  
c ome from a p lural form . Th e forms n a  and r i  are b oth the 
s ame as p os s e s s i ve s uff'ixe s and thi s  may indi c at e  their origin . 
Examp le s  where the Sp e c i fi e r  i s  omi t te d  are : 
( 1 43 )  G u r a a s a l a n t e  Ta u g u i . 
HERE ( art ) PATH OF TAUGUI 
' Here i s  T augui ' s  p ath . ' 
( 1 4 4 )  G a  s a n g  s u  T a ma s i g a i . 
HE ( p as t ) C OME TO TAMAS IGAI ( pe rs on ' s  n ame ) 
' He c ame t o  T amas i gai . '  
( 1 4 5 )  G a  po  i n a n g  e K a v i e n g . 
HE ( past ) ( perf ) GO TO KAVIENG 
' He h as gone t o  Kavieng . '  
An e xamp le o c curring in rap i d  narrat i ve i s : 
( 1 4 6 )  T a u g u i g a  p e  b u a t. 
TAUGUI HE ( p as t ) AGAIN FLC AT . TO . SURFACE 
' Taugui s urface  again . '  
Art P i s  rare in this  t ype o f  NP , b ut i t  o c curs when 
p lural re fe rence  is made : 
( 1 4 7 )  t a n g  m a m a n a  To l a i  
THE ( p l  ) TOLAI 
( Art P ) ( n 1  ) 
' the T o l ai s ' ,  ' the T o lai pe op le ' .  
5 . 1. 2 .  K i n s h i p  N o u n  P h r a s e s  ( KN P ,  N P 2 ) 
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Kinship n ouns ( n2 ) whi ch fi l l  the h e ad s l ot o f  KNP are 
alway s  pos s e s s e d  an d in c lude a pronominal p os s e s s ive s uffi x 
( 6 . 4 . ) .  S ome t ime s there i s  a Gen Phras e rep re s ent ing the 
p os s e s s or as we l l . The formula for KNP i s : 
KNP = + Spe e + He ad + Pos 
art 1/Art P n2 Gen P2 
1 
T Ob l .  In Gen P ,  D at P and Voc , de lete  Spe e . 
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The art i c le 1 forms , � and r i , are us e d  within n2 in 
the s ame way as with n 1 ( 5 . 1 . 1 . ) .  A furth er art i c le 1 form ,  
. I . 2 a t n a 1 n a , is  us e d  in the p lural . 
Examp le s  us ing the vari ous art i c le s  are : 
( 1 4 8 )  n a  t i g a - k 
( art ) BROTHER-MY 
' my b rothe r ' 
( 1 4 9 )  r i  n a  - n a  
( art ) MOTHER - HIS 
' hi s  moth e r ' 
( 1 5 0 )  a i n a t i g a - k 
( art 1 p l ) BROTHER - MY 
' my b rothe r ' 
t a n g i n t o l t a n a )  i n a t i g a - m .  ( 1 5 1 ) ( a  
( art ) LIFE OF ( art 1 p l ) BROTHER-YOUR ( s g )  
' y our b roth e rs ' l i fe ' 
Pos s e s s or i s  in c lude d in the fo l lowing e xamp le : 
( 1 5 2 )  n a  t i g a - n a  G a  m s  a 
1 
2 
( art ) BROTHER-HIS OF GAMSA 
' Gams a ' s b rothe r ' 
Art P ( 5 . 2 . 1 . ) s ome t ime s o c c urs when the noun i s  p lural : 
Th is  rule doe s not app ly i f  the noun i s  p lural - ( 15 1 ) . 
, I n a  i s  us e d  only aft e r  a re l at er ( 15 1 ) . 
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( 1 5 3 )  k e ma t a n t i g a - r i 
SOME BROTHER-THE IR 
' s ome of the i r  b rothers ' 
( 1 5 4 )  t a n s mama n a  t .i g a  - m 
( art ) ( p l  ) BROTHER-YOUR ( � g )  
' y our b rothers ' .  
5 . 1 . 3 .  C ommo n N o u n  P h r a s e  ( C N P , N P 3 ) 
The formul a for C ommon Noun Phras e s  ( omit t ing App os i t i on 
and C omi t at ive whi ch are de alt with l at e r ) i s : 
CNP = + Spe e  + He ad + Mod1 + Mod2 + Lim + Pos 
Spe e = + art 2 /Art P 
art 2 = + �.!!.9/�/� 
O f  the s e  � may b e  regarde d as de finite  and t a  as 
inde finite . A me re ly s e rve s as a noun marker . 
Art i c le Phras e (whi ch may in c lude art 2 ) i s  e xp an de d in 
5 . 2 . 1 . 
He ad = + n 3;n 4 
The s e  are p art nouns  ( n 3 , 6 . 1 . 3 . ) and alienab le nouns  ( n 4 , 
6 . 1 . 4 . ) .  
1 Mod1 = + Adj P ( 5 . 2 . 2 . )  
Mod2 = + adj 2 
The s e rie s o f  adj e ct ive s de s crib e d  as adj 2 i s  a limited  
one wh i ch in c l ude s adj e ct i ve s  s uch as a k a m u s  ' al l ' , k i s a n g  
' alone ' , i a t ( emph as i s ) . 
1 
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Lim = + de i ( 6 . 7 . ) 1 
Pos s e s s or i s  e xp an de d  in a s ep arat e s ub s e ct i on ( 5 . L 3 . 1 . ) 
as this t agmeme inc lude s s e ve ral c omp li c at i ons . 
Examp les of  CNP showing the vari ous t agmeme s are : 
( 1 5 5 )  a m a ma n a  b u k g a r a  
( art ) ( p l  ) BOOK THIS  
( Art P 
' the s e  b ooks ' 
( 1 5 6 )  t a n g  p i u l a k l  i a k 
THE DOG LITTLE 
( art 2 ) C n 4 ) ( Adj P )  
' al l  the li t t le dogs ' 
( 1 5 7 ) t a n g  m i t i - n a  
THE HAND-HI S 
( art 2 ) ( n 3 ) 
' hi s  h an d ' 
( 1 5 8 )  a e t  o k  1 a k 1 i a k 
( art 2 ) TALK LITTLE 
' a  short t alk ' 
( 1 5 9 )  a v a p  
( art 2 ) PEOPLE 
' the pe op le ' 
a k a  m u s  
ALL 
( adj 2 ) 
Examp le s  o f  CNP wi thout any Spe c i fie r are : 
( 1 6 0 )  o t  g a  r a  
THING THIS ' 
' this thing ' 
( 1 6 1 )  ( 1 o2 ) l u i 
IN HOUSE 
' in the h ous e ' 
1 De i c t i cs in c l ude � ' this ' ( ve ry c los e ) ' ,  ·.s..!!.!. ' this ' . 
2 L o  is  b racket e d  as it i s  not part o f  NP b ut i s  a re lat er for 
a Loc at i ve Phras e ( 5 . 3 . 5 . ) .  
( 1 6 2 )  m i t i - n a  
HAND-HI S 
' hi s  h and ' .  
5 . 1 . 3 . 1 .  Po.& .& e..& .& oJt 
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Pos s e s s or di ffe rs for the two noun type s whi ch o c cur as 
He ad of CNP . Part nouns ( n 3 ) n e arly always  h ave a pos s e s s ive 
suffix whi ch is  de alt with at word le ve l ( 6 . 1 . 3 . ) .  C oncern 
here ( for thi s type ) i s  when the p os s e s s or i s  als o e xpre s se d  by  
a noun . The fo l lowing formula may b e  given : 
( aft e r  n 3 ) Pos = 1 .  + i + PNP/KNP 
or 2 .  + C NP 
The re lat er i me ans ' of ' . Although the fi rs t p art o f  the 
formula come s within Genit ive Phras e ,  this t e rm is avo i de d  here 
as othe r re ali z at i ons o f  Gen P are n ot pos s ib le .  
Examp les  o f  CNP with n 3 as He ad whi ch in clude the Pos s e s s or 
t agmeme are : 
( 1 6 3 )  t a n g  l i n g i - n a  G a  m s  a 
THE VO ICE-HIS OF GAMSA 
' Gams a ' s voi ce ' 
( 1 6  4 )  ( g a  k a p i s - i  a p a  t u  1 t i sa - n a  
HE ( p as t )  PLANT- IT ( art ) HEAD OF BROTHER-HIS 
' he p lant e d  his b rothe r ' s  he ad ' 
1 The p os s e s s ive s uffix is  omi t t e d  here as the he ad h ad b een 
s ep arat e d  from the re s t  of the b ody . It would als o be p os s ib le 
t o  us e p a t u - n a  ' his head ' in thi s c ont ext . 
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( 1 6  5 )  ( G a  p a l o n g a n - i ) t a n g  l i � g i - n a  t a n s u 1 i n  a s u r a . 
HE ( p as t ) HEAR - IT THE VOICE-HER THE WOMAN THIS 
' He hear d  thi s w oman ' s voi ce . ' 
( 1 6 6 )  ( R i k l a k 1 0 )  1 a n a  1 u i • 
THEY GO . UP IN INSIDE - ITS HOUSE 
' They . go up int o the hous e . '  
For alienab le nouns ( n4 ) the formula for Pos s e s s or i s  
e xpre s s e d  as : 
( afte r  n4 ) Pos  = + Gen P/gen p 
Genit i ve Phras e s  are dis cus s e d  in 5 . 3 . 1 . 
Examp le s  are : 
( 1 6 7 )  t a n g  s a l a n t e  T a u g u i 
THE PATH OF TAUGUI 
' Taugui ' s  p ath ' 
( 1 6 8 )  a a i s o k  t a n a  v a p  
( art ) WORK OF PEOPLE 
' the work of men '  
There are three type s  o f  gen i t i ve pronoun - t a t a - + p ,  
�- + p and k a - + p .  ( Th e  forms o f  the b as i c  pronoun 
morpheme ( p )  are given in ( 6 . 4 . ) .  Each o f  the s e  types  may 
o c c ur as Pos s e s s or in CNP b ut k a - + p i s  always t rans p o s e d  t o  
the b eginning o f  the NP : 
( 1 6 9 )  k a - n a l u i 
HIS HOUSE 
' hi s  hous e ' 
U s ually art i c le 2 doe s not c o- o c c ur with this type b ut thi s  
doe s s ome t ime s happen and t h e  genit ive pronoun pre c e des the 
art i c le : 
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( 1 70 )  k a - n a  t a n g  e t o k  
HI S ( art ) TALK 
' hi s  t alk ' 
The s ame me anings may b e  c onveyed  b y  us ing e i ther o f  the 
othe r two type s . An art i c le frequent ly als o o c curs in the 
phras e : 
( 1 7 1 )  a 1 u i t a t a - n a 
( art ) HOUSE OF -HIM 
' hi s  h ous e ' 
( 1 7 2 )  l u i t e s u - n a  
HOUSE OF -HIM 
' hi s  h ous e ' .  
5 . 1 . 4 . .  I n d e p e n d e n t P r o n o u n  P h r a s e s  ( I P P ,  N P 4 ) 
The b as i c  formula for Independent Pronoun Phras e i s : 
I PP = + He ad + Mod + Lim 
ip adj 2 dei 
ip s t ands for independent p ronoun 
op = + n a - + p 
The independent p ronoun appe ars t o  b e  forme d b y  pre fi xing t o  
the s ub j e ct p ronoun an art i c le form � ·  Thi s  di ffers from the 
art i c le in Prope r and Kinship Noun Phras e s  in two re spe ct s -
it i s  invari ab le and i t  i s  a b ound morpheme . 
Examp le s  in c luding adj 2 are : 
( 1 7 3 )  n a - n e k i s a n g  
HE ALONE 
' on ly he ' 
( 1 7 4 ) n a - r i  a k a m u s 
THEY ALL 
' al l  of them ' 
An examp le with ip + de i ct i c  i s : 
( 1 7 5 )  n a - n e g u r a 
HE THIS  
' th i s  one ' 
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Independent Pronoun Phras e s  o c cur onl y a s  sub j e ct or Ob j e ct or 
anywhe re NP o c curs with out any re lat er . 
5 . 2 .  TAGM EM ES W 1 TH 1 N  N P  
Two o f  the fun c t i on p oint s  in the ful l  formulae for Noun 
Phras e s  in 5 . 1 .  ( App os it i on and C omit at i ve ) are not e lab orat e d  
on the re o r  i n  t h e  s ub - s e c t i ons o f  5 . 1 . Both may o c cur with 
any type of NP . The formulae whi ch indi c at e  the fi l ling s e t s  
are : 
App = + NP/Re l C l  
C om = + C omi t P 
Re l at i ve C laus e s  we re de alt with in 4 . 3 .  and C omi t at i ve 
Phras e s  wi l l  b e  de alt with in 5 . 3 . 7 .  The us e o f  NP in 
App o s i t i on is di s c us s e d  and i l lus t rat e d  in 5 . 2 . 3 . 
The other phrase type s whi ch o c cur within NP , Art i c le 
Phras e s  and Adj e ct i val Phras e s , are di s cus s e d  he re in 5 . 2 . 1 .  
and 5 . 2 . 2 .  re s pe ct i ve ly .  
5 . 2 . 1 .  A r t i c l e  P h r a s e s 
The formula  for Art i c le Phras e i s : 
Art P = + Spe e  + Quant 
art 2 
Quant = + k e ma t a n / m a ma n a / [ + nume ral + a 1J 
If  the nume ral i s  s a k a i ' one ' , the fo l lowing � i s  o ft en 
omi t te d . 
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Be fore kema t a n  ' s ome ' , art i c le 2 ( di s cus s e d  within 5 . 1 . 3 . ) 
i s  re s t ri ct e d  t o  t a . M a ma n a  i s  me re ly a p lura l  indi c at or and 
art i c le 2 p re ce ding it may b e  e ither � or a .  Nume rals may 
b e  p re c e de d  b y  any of the thre e e xp onent s o f  art i c le 2 .  As 
indi c at e d in the formul a  e ach o f  the three quant i fiers may 
o c c ur without any Sp e ci fier ( art i c le ) .  
Examp le s i l lus t rat ing the vari ous c omb inat i ons are : 
{ 1 76 )  t a  ke ma t a n ma n u i  -------
( art ) SOME BIRD 
' s ome b irds ' 
( 1 77 )  k e m a t a n  g a n  
SOME DAY 
' s ome days ' 
( 1 7 8 )  t a n s ma ma n a  ma n u i  
THE ( p l  ) BIRD 
' the b i rds ' 
( 1 79 ) a m a ma n a  o t  
( art ) ( p l  ) THING 
' things ' 
1 A few e xamp le s  o f � ( e . g . t a n g  s a n g a u l u n g  v e  p a u a k  � 
t a u a n  ' t he twe lve men ' ) s ugge s t  that th is  is  an art i c le . As 
none of the e xamp le s  us in g t a n g  are from n at ural re c orde d t e xt , 
t a n g  i s  not l i s t e d  in the formu l a . 
( 1 8 0 )  .rnama n a  o t  
( p l  ) THING 
' th ings ' 
( 1 8 1 ) ( N a k v u v o k- a n i 
I WANT- ( os ) 
_t_a ___ po_t _u _l a k a u .  
( art ) THREE 0 SWEET . POTATO 
' I  want three sweet  p ot at oe s . '  
( 1 8 2 )  t a n g  p o t u l  a p i u  
THE THREE 0 DOG 
' the thre e  dogs ' 
( 1 8 3 )  a s a n g a u l u n g  a l u i 
( art ) TEN 0 HOUSE 
' t en hous e s ' 
( 1 8 4 )  2o t u l  a p i u  
THREE 0 DOG 
' thre e  dogs ' 
( 1 8 5 ) s a k a i a 1 u i 
ONE 0 HOUSE 
' one hous e ' 
( 1 8 6 ) s a k a i 1 u i 
ONE HOUSE 
' one hous e ' 
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Mos t Art i c le Phras e s  o c c ur within C ommon NP ( as in all the 
ab ove e xamp le s ) .  Sin ce nouns  do not in fle ct for p lural , Art i c le 
Phras e s  are o ft en us e d  t o  convey p lurality . Some alienab le 
nouns ( 6 . 1 . 4 . ) alway s  h ave a p lural me aning and the quant i fier 
m a m a n a  i s  not us e d  b e fore them . 
Use  of Arti c le Phras e s  in Proper and Kinship NP ' s  is un common 
b ut it  o c curs when a quant i fi e r  is  nee de d . Art i c le 1 whi ch 
us ual ly o c c urs b e fore Proper  and Kinship Nouns is  not us e d  with 
any of the quant i fiers . 
An examp le o f  Art P in a Proper NP i s : 
( 1 8 7 )  t a n g  rnama n a  To l a i  
THE ( p l  ) TOLA I 
' the To lais ' 
Examp le s  with Kinship NP are : 
( 1 8 8 )  k e ma t a n  t i g a - k 
SOME BROTHER-MY 
' s ome o f  my b ro thers ' 
. ( 1 89 ) t a n g  m a m a n a  t i g a - rn 
THE ( p l  ) BROTHER-YOUR ( s g )  
' y our b rothe rs ' . 
5 . 2 . 2 .  A d j e c t i v a l  P h r a s e s  
The formula for Adj e ct i val Phras es  is : 
AdJ P = + adj 1 + adv2 /adj 1 
I f  adve rb 2 ( 6 . 5 . 2 ) o c c urs i t  modi fi e s  the adj e ct ive : 
o t  l a k l i a k e u l . ( 9 0 ) ( G a  
IT ( p as t ) THING LITTLE VERY 
' It is a ve ry sma l l  mat t e r . '  
I f  two adj 1 o c c ur then b oth modi fy the noun : 
( 1 9 1 )  t a n g  p i u  k o i l a v u  
THE DOG BLACK BIG  
' The  b ig b lack dog . ' 
The minimum form for an Adj P i s  a s ingle adj 1 : 
( 1 9 2 )  p � u  l a k l i a k 
DOG LITTLE 
' a  lit t le dog ' 
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The re i s  als o a c on s t ruct i on , + adj + i n a + n oun , whi ch 
i s  s ome time s us e d  when the a dj e ctive i s  emphas i s e d  
1 
( 1 9 3 )  t a n g  t a k t e a k  i n a a n u  
THE STRONG OF MAN 
' the s t rong man ' . 
5 . 2 . 3 .  A p p o � i t i o n a l N P  
Thi s  c ons t ruct i on i s  n ot ve ry c ommon . Usua l ly the 
app o s it i onal NP wi l l  be o f  a di ffe rent type from that o f  the 
NP in whi ch it o c curs . 
( 1 9 4 )  N a n i u ,  n a  N s i s a ,  n a k  v u vo k  k a  1 u m - i • 
I ( art ) NG ISA , I WANT SEE -HIM 
' I '  Ngi s a ,  want t o. s ee him . ' 
In this e xamp le a Prop e r  NP nes t s  in an Indepen dent Pronoun 
Phras e ( NP 4 ) .  
( 1 9 5 )  N a  W i  1 i a m ,  t a n g  p i p  , g a  a n g a s i k - a u . 
( art ) WILLIAM THE BLIND . MAN HE ( p as t ) HELP -ME 
' Wi l li am ,  the b lind. man , he lpe d me . ' 
In (19 5 ) a C ommon NP  ne s t s  in a Prop e r  NP . 
Ne s t ing may als o o c c ur in the NP whi ch i s  i t s e lf nes t ing : 
( 1 9 6 )  N a n e , t a n s a n u  t a  r a , n a  l o s f p , V O  g i a n g a s i k - a u .  
HE THE MAN THERE ( art ) JOSEPH ( fut ) HE HELP -ME 
' That man ove r  there , J os eph , wi l l  h e lp me . ' 
In this e xamp le a Prope r NP ne s t s in a C ommon NP  whi ch ne s t s  
1 The adj e ct ive i s  us e d  like a noun with a Gen i t i ve Phras e 
fol lowing . Examp le 19 3 i s  l i t e rally ' th e  s t rength o f  ( th e ) 
man ' . Thi s  c ons t ruct i on i s  much les s c ommon than a s imi lar one 
in the To l ai l anguage , + adj + n a + noun ( Fr anklin and Ke rr 
19 6 8 : 3 3 ' 3 6 ) . 
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i n  an Independent Pronoun Phras e .  
When a Kinship NP in c lude s an app osit i onal Proper NP the 
1 lat ter is  pre cede d  b y  t e  : 
( 1 9 7 ) n a  t i g a - n a t e  G am s a 
( art ) BROTHER-HIS 0 GAMSA 
' hi s  b rothe r , Gams a ' . 
5 . 3 .  R E LATO R - AX IS PHRAS ES 
The te rm ' Re lat er-Axis ( RA )  Phras e s ' is us e d  he re as a 
cove r t e rm for Gen i t i ve , Dat i ve , Ins t rument , Re fe rent ial , 
C omi t at i ve , T ime , Locat ive and Manner Phras e s . As the se types 
all have diffe rent re lat ers and o c c ur in di ffe rent t agmeme s in 
C lause Bas e formulae they are regarded as separat e s ynt agmerne s 
at phras e leve l .  They do , howeve r , h ave s ome c ommon fe at ures 
whi ch make s ome general dis c us s i on pe rt inent . 
A gene ral  formula may b e  e xp re s s e d  as : 
RA Phras e = Re lat er + Axis 
Independent Pronoun Phras e s  ( N P4 ) do not o c c ur in RA Phras e s . 
The Re lat ers for Gen i t i ve , D at i ve , Ins t rument and Manne r Phrase s  
e ach have two forms ( e . g . Dat ive � and �) . The longe r forms 
are us e d  b e fore Common NP and c ont ain the 3rd pers on s ingular 
pronominal s uffix -!!.!· The forms without thi s  s uffi x are us ual ly 
us e d  b e fore Proper and Kinship NP ' s .  
1 T e  us ually me ans ' of' ' . Examp le ( 19 7 )  cont ras t s  with ( 2 0 1 )  
b e low , n a  t i g a - n a i G a m s a ' Gams a ' s b rother ' .  
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Th e Re f e r en t i al R e l at or , a n i c o u l d  a l s o b e  s ub an a ly s e d  as �-
+ - i . The s uf f ix - i  i s  t h e  3 r d  p e rs on s in gu l ar ob j e c t s uf fi x . 
Th i s  Re l at o r  i s  u s e d  b e fo r e  any t y p e  o f  N P . A l l  t h e s e  f o rms 
w i t h  s uf f i xe s  are i de n t i c a l w i t h  the 3rd s in gu l ar p r on o un s for 
t h e  s ame c as e  ( 6 . 4 . ) .  Th e Re l at o rs do not vary b e f ore a p l ural 
N P . 
Th e t e rms Re l at o r  and A x i s  are n o t  rep e at e d  i n  a l l  t h e  
f o rmu l ae b ut , wh e n  t h e y  a r e  n o t  e xp re s s e d , t h e y  are t o  b e  
re gard e d as i mp l i c i t . 
5 . 3 . 1 .  G e n i t i v e P h r a s e s  
G e n i t i ve Ph ras e s  may o c c u r  at c l aus e l e ve l , as t agme me s  in 
C l aus e B a s e f o rmu l ae ( 4 . 1 . 3 . ) an d  4 . 1 . 5 . 5 . ) ,  o r  at p h ras e l e ve l  
w i t h in N P  ( 5 . 1 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
The re are two s ub - t yp e s o f  G en i t i ve Ph ras e b ut as t h e y  d o  
n o t  c o - o c c ur t h e y  a r e  t re at e d  t o ge t h e r .  Th e f o rmu l ae for t h e  
t wo s ub - t y p e s are : 
G e n  P 1 = 1 .  + t e  + KN P / PN P  
o r  2 .  + t a n a  + C N P  
G e n  P 2 = 1 .  + + KNP /PN P 
o r  2 .  + i n a + C NP 
On ly G e n  P is  us e d  as a t agmeme of C l aus e B a s e s . Wi t h in 
1 
N P  b o th t y p e s o c c ur .  Th e y  are n o t  int e r c h an ge ab l e  a l t h o ugh t h e re 
i s  s ome s i mi l a r i t y  in me an i n g .  
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Te and t a n a b oth me an ' o .f ' whi le i and i n a may b e . glos s e d  
as ' o.f '  or ' .for ' accordi�g t o  cont ext . 
Gen P1 i s  us e d  when speak i�g ab out pos ses s ion : 
( 1 9 8 ) t a � g  l u i  t e  M a k e o  
THE HOUSE OF MAKEO 
' Make o ' s  house ' 
Gen P1 i s  als o  us e d  afte r nouns re ferring t o  act i ons and 
characteri s t i c s : 
( 1 9 9 )  a a i s o k  t a n a  v a p  
( art ) WORK OF PEOPLE 
' pe op le ' s  work ' 
( 2 0 0 )  a t a k t e a k  
( art ) STRENGTH 
t a n a  n a i n g 
OF MAGIC 
' the s t rength of magi c '  
Gen P2 gene ra l ly indi c at e s  re lat i onship or as s oc i at i on : 
( 2 0 1 ) n a  t i g a - n a G a ms a 1 
( art ) ' BROTHER-HIS OF GAMSA 
' Gams a ' s  b rothe r ' 
( 2 0 2 )  t a  s a s a p u l a i  t i g a - k 
( art ) PAYMENT FOR BROTHER-MY 
' payment for my b rothe r ' 
( 2 0 3 )  ma m a n a  o t  i n a ma s u t 
( p l  ) THING OF BUSH 
' things of the b ush ' ( i . e .  b ush p l ant s , creepers e t c . ) 
Gen P 2  i s  als o use d  aft e r  Part Nouns ( n 3 ) :  
( 2 0  4 )  a k u  1 i t  L e v a r a v a  
( art ) BODY OF LEVARAVA 
' Levarava ' s  b ody ' 
1 See ( 19 7) .for a di .ffe rent me aning with t e . 
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Examp le s of Gen P1 in C lause Bas e s  may b e  s e en in 4 . 1 .  3 . 
and 4 . 1. 5 .  5 .  
5 . 3 . 2 .  D a t i v e P h r a s e s  
Dat i ve Phras e s  in Ti gak are phras e s  in whi ch the re lat or 
i s  s u  or s u n a  ' t o ' . The s e  phras e s  are re s tri ct e d  to us e with 
pers ons . As ment i one d and i l lus t rat e d  in 4 . 1 . 5 . 2 .  Dat i ve 
Phras e s  are not us e d  in many cons t ruc t i ons whe re a nat i ve 
English speake r might exp e ct them . The us e in Tigak i s  main ly 
when mot i on t owards is invo lve d b ut it als o o c curs as an 
Indire ct Ob j e ct with s ome ve rb s  of spe aking , and the verb 
1 i s a n - i ' b ring ' . 
The formula for Dat i ve Phras e s  is : 
Dat P = 1 .  + s u n a  + CNP 
or 2 .  + s u  + PNP/KNP 
Us e of a Dat i ve Phras e wi th a C ommon NP i s  s een in the fo llowing : 
( 2 0 5 )  G a  
HE ( p as t ) 
i n a n g  s u n a  t a n g v a p .  
GO TO THE PEOPLE 
' He went t o  the p e op le . ' 
Prope r NP  i s  us e d  in : 
( 2 0 6 ) N a g  
I 
- a e t o k  s u  G a ms a . 
- ( p as t ) TALK TO GAMSA 
' I  sp oke to Gams a . ' 
Kinship NP in a Dat i ve Phrase i s  s e en in : 
( 2 0 7 )  G a  p o  t a p u o k  s u  t a m a  - n a . 
HE ( p as t ) ( perf ) RETURN TO FATHER-HI S 
' He re t urne d t o  his  father . '  
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Other examp les o.f the us e- o.f Dat i ve Phras e s  are gi ven in 
4 . 1 . 5 . 2 . and 4 . 1 . 5 . 4 . 
5 . 3 . 3 .  R e f e r e n t i a l  P h r a s e s  
Re fe rent ial Phras e s  are phras e s  in wh i ch the re lat er i s  
a n i ' for , ab out , c oncerning ' .  The formula is : 
Re f P = + a n i + NP 
An examp le i s : 
( 2 0 8 )  G a  e t o k a n i a ma m a n a  o t  a k u r u l . 
HE ( p as t ) TALK ABOUT ( art ) ( p l  ) THING MANY 
' He t alke d ab out many th ings . ' 
The re is  anothe r  examp l e  in 4 . 1 . 5 . 3 .  
5 . 3 . 4 .  I n s t r u me n t P h r a s e s  
The formula for Ins t rument Phras e s  is : 
Ins t p = 1 .  + � + PNP 1 
or 2 .  + � + CNP/KNP 1 
Ins t rument P o c c urs in C l aus e Bas e formulae and wi thin 
Comi t at i ve Phras e s  ( 5 . 3 . 7 . ) .  Examp le s  o c curring in C laus e 
Bas e s  are : 
1 Use of Prope r or Kinship NP i s  not common and is  re s t ri ct e d  
t o  when t h e  noun i s  us e d  a s  a name o r  tit le ( 2 1 1 ) or when 
Ins t  P o c c urs within a C omit at i ve Phrase . 
( 2 0 9 ) N u k t a v a i - a u  p a n  a t a p e g a . 
YOU ( s g )  GIVE -ME WITH PAWPAW 
' Gi ve me a p awp aw . ' 
( 2 1 0 ) G a  v i 5 - i t a n g  p i u p a n  a i a i . 
HE ( p as t ) HIT- IT THE DOG WITH ST ICK 
' He hit the dog with a s t i ck . ' 
( 2 1 1 )  R i g - a 
THEY- ( p as t ) 
p i s i n g - i pe  T a u g u i .  
SAY -HIM WITH TAUGUI 
' The y c a l l e d  h im Taugui . '  
5 . 3 . 5 .  L o c a t i v e P h r a s e s  
The formula for L o c at i ve Phras e s  i s : 
Loe  P = + r l o c  + CNP/PNP 
r l o c  = e ' at ,  from , t o ' 
� ' in ,  int o ' 
u l e  ' from ' 
k u l a  ' on '  
s i a n a  ' out o f ' 
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Locat ive Phras e s  are i l lus t rat e d  in the fol lowing e xamp le s : 
( 2 1 2 )  N a k  i n a n g e Ka p l a m a n . 
I GO TO KAPLAMAN 
' I  am going t o  Kap l aman . '  
( 2 1 3 )  N u k l a k 1 0  1 u i . 
YOU ( s g )  COME . UP INTO HOUSE 
' C ome int o  the hous e . '  
( 2 1 4 )  G i  m i n a n g  l o  l a  - n a  s a k a i a 1 u i . 
���������������
HE STAY IN INS IDE- ITS ONE ( art ) HOUSE 
' He remains ins i de one o f  the hous e s . '  
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( 2 1 5 ) G a  g i a k p a s i n - i r i  s i a n a  s i v a g u r a . �___.;..:-=--����-=-�-
HE ( p as t ) SEND LEAVE-THEM FROM PLAC E THIS 
' He s e nt them away from th i s  p l ace . ' 
A further examp le of Lo c at ive Phras e i s  given in 4 . 1 . 5 .  4 .  
5 . 3 . 6 .  T i me P h r a s e s  
The formula for Time Phras e i s : 
Time = + r t ime + CNP 
r t ime = l o  ' at ,  in , during , on ' 
t u k t a n  a ' unt i l ' 
The re ali z at i on o f  Time as t u k t a n a  + CNP could al s o  b e  
de s crib e d  a s  t u k + Genit i ve . 
Examp le s  are : 
( 2 1 6 ) L o  ma m a n a  v u n g  t a n g  a n u  g u r a g i  ma t a i l o  ma s u t . 
ON ( p l  ) N IGHT THE MAN THIS HE SLEEP IN BUSH 
( Time P ) ( VP 2 ) ( Loe  P ) · 
' At nights  thi s  man s le ep s  in the b ush . ' 
( 2 1 7 ) G a  a i s o k  t u k t a n a  g a n t a p . 
HE ( p as t ) WORK UNTIL DAY HOLY 
' He worke d unt i l  Sunday . '  
One Adve rb i a l  Phras e has b een ob s e rve d whi ch fun ct i ons as 
a T ime Phras e - g i n a n g a - l a k l i a k ' a  li t t le lat e r ' ( s ent ence 5 ,  
Appendix 1 ) . 
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5 . 3 . 7 .  C o m i t a t i v e P h r a s e s  
The formula ror C omit at i ve Phras e is : 
Comi t P = 1 .  + k um / k u v u 1 1 + Ins t  P/ins t p/[ � + N P ]  
o r  2 .  + v e / vo + NP - -
C omi t at i ve Phras e s  may o c c ur as a t agmeme o f  a C l aus e Base 
or with in NP . The s e c ond t ype in the formula o c curs on ly within 
NP . An e xamp le of a C omi t at ive Phras e o c currin g  as a C laus e 
Base t agmeme i s : 
( 2 1 8 ) R i k  i r i m  k u v u l v e  k a n a  t a u a n . 
THEY S IT . DOWN ( r  c orn )  AND HIS  MEN 
' They s it down t oge the r with his  men . ' 
Use within N P  i s  s een in : 
( 2 1 9 ) R i  n a  - n a  k u v u l pa n a  m a m a n a  t i g a - n a . 
( art ) MOTHER-HIS ( r c orn )  WITH ( p 1 . ) BROTHER-HIS 
' His mother t ogether with his b rothers . '  
Instrument pronoun as axis is s een in the fo l l owing e xamp le :  
( 2 2 0 )  G a  m i n a n g  _k_u_m __ �--�p_a_p�a __ - _n_i _k .  
HE ( past ) STAY (r corn ) WITH-ME 
' He stayed with me . '  
The us e of a Comitative Phrase aft er an Independent Pronoun 
Phrase requires special comment . This c omb inat i on i s  a re ali z-
at i on of NP . Only k u m may b e  us e d  in s uch ins t ances  as re lat or .  
The numb e r  of the pronoun includes a l l  those  groupe d t oge ther . 
Thus in the following e xample , n a r e k  is dual , whe re as English 
use s  the s ingular ' he ' . 
1 These two re lators may also b e  us e d  as adve rb s ( adv1 , 6 . 5 . 1 . ) 
with the me aning ' t oge ther ' .  
( 2 2 1 )  n a r e k  k um v e  r i  v a s a - n a  
THEY ( 2 )  ( r  c orn )  AND ( art ) WIFE-HIS 
' he and his  wife ' 
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There are o c c as i ons when v e  ' and ' i s  s ufficient t o  conne ct two 
NP ' s  ( type 2 of C omit P formula ) :  
( 2 2 2 )  n a  L e v a r a v u  v e  k a n a  p i u 
( art ) LEVARAVU AND HIS DOG 
' Levaravu and his dog ' 
Th e conj unct ion v o  me ans ' or '  and e xp re s s e s  an alternat ive : 
( 2 2 3 )  k a k t a n g i n t o l v o  k a k  n a m k a i 
MY LIFE OR MY FAITH 
' my 1 if e or my faith ' . 
5 . 3 . 8 .  M a n n e r P h r a s e s  
Manner Phras e s  and C laus e s  ( 4 . 8 . ) are ve ry s imi lar . Both 
occur in the pe riphe ry of C laus e Bas e s . The formula for Manne r 
Phras es may b e  e xpre s s e d  as : 
Manne r P = 1 .  + ma l a n t e  + PNP/KNP 
or 2 .  + ma l a n t a n a  + CNP 1 
Manner Phras e in an Int rans i t i ve C l aus e Bas e i s  i l lus t rated 
by the  fo l l owing e xamp les : 
( 2 2 4 )  N u g - a p o  e t o k  ma l a n t � n a  v a v a l a n g . 
YOU ( s g ) - ( p as t ) ( perf ) TALK AS OF STUPID . PERSON 
' You sp oke like a foo l ' or ' You spoke foo lish ly . '  
1 The s e  could b e  comb ine d as m a l a n + Gen b ut the variety of 
Geni t i ve forms would make th is a more comp lex s o lut i on and the 
parallel wi th Manner C laus e s  would be s l ight ly ob s c ure d . 
( 2 2 5 )  G i  e t o k  ma l a n t e  t a m a - k . 
HE TALK AS OF FATHER-MY 
' He t alks like my fathe r . ' 
An e xamp l e  in a Trans i t i ve C laus e Bas e is : 
( 2 2 6 ) N u k v i 1 - i 
YOU ( s g )  DO - IT 
m a l a n t a n a  a n u  g u r a .  
AS OF MAN THIS  
' Do it  like thi s man . ' 
Manne r Phrase s  als o o c c ur as p re di c at e in Int rans i t ive 
Ve rb Phras e s  ( VP2 ) :  
( 2 2 7 )  P a k i n a i a i  l o  m a s u t g a  
LEAF OF TREE IN BUSH I T ( p as t ) 
ma l a n t a n a  m a r a s i n .  
AS OF MEDI C INE 
' The le af of a t re e  in the b ush is  l ike a me di cine . '  
5 . 4 .  V ER B  PHRAS ES 
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In C laus e Bas e  formulae thre e  Ve rb Phras e typ e s  are re fe rre d 
t o . Thi s i s  ne ce s s ary b e c aus e of the di ffe rent t agmeme s 
o c c urring wi th e ach type whi ch re lat e  t o  the c las s of ve rb us e d  
in the VP . In t e rms o f  the int e rnal s t ruct ure o f  the Ve rb Ph ras e 
the Trans i t i ve Ve rb Phras e ( VP 1 ) i s  s e p arat e d  from the othe rs by 
having a di ffe rent c las s o f  ve rb s  and by the pre s ence o f  an 
ob j e ct s uffi x ( os ) . The othe r two types  are separat e d  from e ach 
othe r main ly by the di ffe rent c las s e s  o f  ve rb s  us e d . The re is  
lit t le re as on to  dis cus s  the s e  typ e s  separate ly in any de tail  at 
this le ve l  though the formal di s tinct i on is ne ce s s ary in re lat i on 
t o  c laus e and word le ve ls . 
A numb e r  of p art i cles  may pre ce de the ve rb . The s e  are 
groupe d t oge ther in this analy s i s  as p re-ve rb ( p re - v ) . T ens e 
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i s  not part o f  this pre.-ve r.b 1 , though negat ive is . 
The formulae of' t he VP types  are p re s ent e d  b e low in Tab le 7 .  
T a b l e  7 
Verb Phra s e s  
S ub j  P re -V He ad Mod Ob j 
VP 1 ( Trans i t i ve ) + sp + pre-v + vl + Adv p + OS -
VP2 ( Intrans i t i ve ) + sp  ±:. pre-v  + v2 + Adv P -





.( Genitive ) + sp + p re-v  + v3 + adv2 -
The s e  types are i l lus t rate d  in the dis c us s i on o f  C laus e 
Bas e type s ( 4 . 1 . t o  4 . 1 . 3 . )  and in the fo l lowing e xamp les in 
whi ch on ly the ob ligat ory t agmeme s are us e d :  
( 2 2 8 )  g i k a  i 1 - a u  
HE CALL-ME 
' he i s  cal ling me ' 
( 2 2 9 )  g i i m a  
HE COME 
' he i s  c oming ' 
1 Tens e i s  e xp re s s e d  in the s ub j e ct p ron oun . 
i s  a modi fi c at i on o f  the VP . 
Fut ure ( 5 . 7 . ) 
VP2 wi th adj e ct ive -
( 2 3 0 ) g i l a v u  
IT BIG  
' i t is  b i g ' 
VP2 wi th Manner P -
( 2 3 l ) g i m a l a n t a n  a 
IT AS OF 
a 
( art ) 
' i t i s  like magi c ' 
VP2 with adve rb 4 -
( 2 3 2 )  g i  l o s i l i a k 
IT CLOSE 
' it i s  c los e ' 
VP 2 with NP 
( 2 3 3 )  g i o t  a t u m a n 
IT THING TRUE 
' i t i s  t rue ' 
1 ( 2 3 4 )  g i  l o n g o k  ( t a t a - n a )  
HE LI STEN OF -HIM 
n a i n g 
MAG I C  
' he l i s ten s  ( t o him ) ' .  
Sub j ect p ronouns  and ob j e ct p ronominal s uffi xe s  are 
t re at e d  as p art of the Ve rb Phras e . They c annot o c cur 
indepen dent ly ( i . e . with out a ve rb or a t agme me fun c t i oning 
ve rb a l ly ) .  Adve rb s  are als o p art of the ve rb phras e . 
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1 The b racke t e d  s e c t i on in this  e x amp le i s  not p art o f  the VP . 
It l s  not ob ligat ory in the C l aus e Bas e , th ough it s p ot ent i al 
p re s en ce i s  di agnos t i c  o f  the type o f  b as e , and thence o f  the 
VP type . 
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In de aling with the Verb Phras e the t agmeme s li s t e d  in the 
formulae are he re dis cus s e d  and i l lus t rat e d  in t urn . The 
fut ure marke r v o  pre s ent s spe cial prob lems and i s  t re at e d  as a 
modi fi cat i on o f  the VP ( s e e  5 . 7 . ) rathe r than as p art of the 
formulae . 
5 • 4 • 1 • S u b j e c t P r'o n o u n s 
Sub j e ct pronouns are ob l i gat ory in al l Ve rb Phras e s  except , 
as alre ady out line d ,  in s ome c laus e s  e xp re s s ing impe rat ive s  
( 4 . 2 . 5 . ) and in s ome Purpose  C laus e s  ( 4 . 6 . ) . 
. Sub j e ct p ronouns may b e  e ither pas t or pre s ent t ens e . The 
p re s ent t ense forms ( l is te d in 6 . 4 . ) may b e  t aken as the b as i c  
forms . Pas t tense forms are forme d by  the addit i on o f  - a  with 
the fo l lowing two e xt ra rule s : 
• •  k + - a  - -) 
. . v + - a  - - ) 
· · � 
. .  a (whe re V rep re s ent s any vowe l )  . 
The s e  rule s may b e  s een in c omp ar·ing the fo l lowing pre s ent and 
p as t  forms : 
Pre s ent Pas t  
m e m  ' we ( e xc p l )  mema  
n a k  ' I '  
.sJ_ ' he ,  she , i t ' 
1 The s ub j e ct p ronoun has s ep arat e forms for e ach numb e r  and 
1 Thi s  t e rm is  use d  here for T igak in p re fe rence t o  other te rms 
s uch as s ub j e ct marke r ,  short p ronoun , ve rb al pronoun or pre di cate 
marke r .  C ape l l  ( 19 7 2 ) di s c us s e s  this fe at ure of many O c e ani c 
language s . The re are vari at i ons b e tween the language s and s ome­
t ime s the s e  p ronouns ( or marke rs ) on ly part ia l ly di ffe rent i ate  
-- - -- - - -- - -- -"  - - - -\... - - 1 ,,.. ,... T � u ,.. ..... rr � -t  f l\T i::.w H � Y'l nup ,-. ) _  Mot u .. Aros i ) .  
pers on . Four degre e s  ·of  numb er-s ingular , dual , t ri al an d 
p lural ( more than thre e ) - are di fferent i ate d . In pers on , 
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ls t pers on in c lus i ve , ls t person exc lus i ve , 2nd an d 3rd pers on 
are dis t ingui she d .  There i s  no gender di ffe ren ce in any pronoun 
forms except that women who are mothe rs are re fe rre d t o  by  an 
honori fi c form ( ident i ca l  with the p lural ) in 2nd and 3rd 
pers on : 
( 2 3 5 )  M i  k i n a n g  e ve 1 
YOU ( hon )  GO WHERE 
N a k  i n a n g  l o  s i v a .  
I GO INTO VILLAGE 
' Whe re are y ou ( s g ,  a mothe r )  going? I am going to 
th� vi llage . ' 
In this examp le the honori fi c form i s  us e d  in the se cond pers on 
m i k b ut the mothe r rep l ies  in the ordin ary s ingular form . 
Simi lar honori fi c dis t in ct i on for mothe rs oc curs in the art i c les 
use d in Prope r Noun Phras e s  ( 5 . 1 . 1 . )  and Kinship Noun Phras es 
( 5 . 1 . 2 . ) .  A 3rd pe rs on examp le pre cede d  b y  s uch a Noun Phras e 
is : 
( 2 3 6 )  R i  S a  1 o m  i r i k 
( art ) SALOME ( sp ,hon ) 
' Salome i s  s i ck . ' 
ma l a p e n . 
SICK  
The s light ly longe r independent p ronouns in  Tigak ( 5 . 1 . 4 . 
and 6 . 4 . )  appe ar t o  b e  derive d  from the s ub j e ct pronouns by  
the  p repos ing o f  �- whi ch i s  a pe rs onal art i c le form . The 
s ingular forms show le s s  re s emb lan ce t o  the s ub j e ct p ronouns , 
b ut all  b e gin w i th n a - . 
Us e s  of pre s ent and p as t  t ense  s ub j e c t pronouns are 
i l lus t rat e d  by the fo l lowing examp le s : 
( 2 3 7 )  M e m  i ma . M e m  - a i m a . 
WE ( e x c ) COME WE ( ex c ) - ( p as t )  COME 
'We are c oming . We c ame . ' 
( 2 3 8 )  N a k  i ma .  
I COME 
N a g - a i ma . 
I - ( p as t ) COME 
' I  am c oming . I came . ' 
( 2 3 9 )  G i i ma  . G a  i m a  . 
HE COME HE ( p as t ) COME 
' He i s  c oming . He c ame . ' 
5 . 4 . 2 .  O b j e c t  S u f f i xe s  
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The ob j e c t p ron omin al s uffi x  i s  affi xe d t o  the imme di at e ly 
pre c e ding t agmeme in the VP . Thi s  i s  us ual ly the ve rb : 
( 2 4 0 )  G a  v i s ... i . 
HE ( p as t ) H IT-HIM 
' He hit  h im . ' 
( 2 4 1 )  G a  g i a k  g a v a n  - i .  
HE ( p as t ) SEND REMOVE-HIM 
' He s e nt h im away . ' 
Examp le  ( 2 4 1 )  cont ain s a C omp ound Ve rb ( 5 . 6 . ) 
I f  an adve rb o c c urs in the VP the ob j e ct s uffi x  is  at t ache d  
t o  it : 
( 2 4 2 ) G a  v i s  a 
HE ( p as t ) HIT ( am ) 
( s p  ) ( v 1 ) ( 
t a k t e a k  - i .  
HARD - HIM 
) ( O S  ) 
The ob j e c t s uffi x i s  marke d as ob ligat ory in the 
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VP1 formula . Wi th four. verb s - a i g o t  ' prep are ' ,  t o g o n  ' h ave ' , 
v i l ' make ' 1 , a u p a t ' .fish ' . - the ob je ct s uffix may b e  omi t t e d  i f  
the re i s  a Noun Phras e a s  Ob j� ct within the C laus e  Bas e . The 
e x amp les  whi ch fo l l ow show C l aus e B as e s wh i ch me e t  the s e  
condi t i ons in wh i ch thi s omi s s i on oc curs and s imi lar e xamp le s  
' 
in wh i ch it doe s not . The VP is  unde rline d in each examp le : 
( 2 4 3 )  g a  t o g o n  s a k a i p i  u 
HE ( p as t ) HAVE ONE DOG 
' he h as a dog ' 
( 2 4 4 )  m e m  t o g o n - i  ---------:=-- - s a k a i a p l a n t e s i n  
WE ( e xc ) HAVE - ( os )  ONE ( art ) PLANTAT ION 
' we h ave a p lant at i on ' 
( 2 4 5 ) V ·1 1  1 u ·1 1 n a g - a  -- -----
I - ( p as t ) MAKE HOUSE 
' I  b ui lt a house ' 
( 2 46 ) n a g - a v i 1 - i a 1 u i 
I - ( pas t ) MAKE..;.. ( os )  ( art ) HOUSE 
' I  b ui lt a h ouse ' 
( 2 4  7 )  � a  v i 1 - i s i n s i n u k 
HE ( p as t ) MAKE;,.. ( os )  CHAIR 
' he made a chai r ' 
The forms of the ob j e c t suffi xe s  may b e  de rive d  from the 
t ab le s  and rules in 6 . 4 . Di ffe rent i at i on for numb e r  and pe rs on 
i s  as for s ub j e ct p ronouns . When there is  als o a Noun Ph ras e 
as Ob j e c t in the C l aus e Base whi ch i s  p lural , con c ord for 
numb e r  is gene ral ly not maint ained  and the 3rd pe rs on s ingular 
1 It is mu ch more common .for � t o  b e  us e d  with an ob j e ct 
s uffix . V i l alone is neve r  us e d  i f  an art i cle pre ce d e s  t�e 
ob j e c t noun . 
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ob j e ct s uffi x  i s  use d :  
( 2 4 8 ) R e g  - a s a ke t  • i 
THEY ( 2 ) - ( p as t ) PREPARE- ( os ·  3rd s g )  
t a n g  m a m a n a  v a n a . 
THE ( p l  ) NET 
' They p rep are d t he ne t s . '  
Les s  like ly b ut als o accep t ab le is · ( 2 49 )  whe re con cord is  made : 
( 2 4 9 )  R e g  - a 
THEY ( 2 ) - ( pas t ) 
s a ke t  - i r i t a n g  m a ma n a  v a n a . 
PREPARE- ( os 3rd p l ) THE ( p l  ) NET 
' They p repare d the ne t s . '  
5 . 4 . 3 .  A d v e r b i a l  P h r a s e s  a n d  A d v e r b s  w i t h i n  V P  
Within the VP formul ae b oth Adv P and adv2 o c c ur .  
The 
formul a  for Adve rb ial  Phras e s  i s : 
Adv P = + adv1 + adv2 ( at leas t  one mus t o c cur )  
When b oth type s o c c ur in Adv P ,  as in ( 2 6 0 ) and ( 2 6 1 ) , adv2 
modi fi e s  adv1 . Adv1 o c c urs alone in ( 2 5 0 ) and ( 2 5 6 ) and adv2 
o c c urs alone in ( 2 5 7 )  and ( 2 5 8 ) . Adv1 ( 6 . 5 . 1 . )  are adve rb s 
whi ch indi c at e  the manner in whi ch ·an act i on i s  performe d ,  and 
adv2 ( 6 . 5 . 2 . ) i s  a s mal l c l as s of adve rb s whi ch indi cate  e xtent 
( e . g . e u l ' ve ry , ve ry much ' ) .  
As indi c at e d  in the formulae and in 5 . 4 . 2 . the s e  adve rb s 
p re ce de the ob j e ct s uffix i f  there i s  one : 
( 2 5 0 ) g a  v i s  a - t a k t e a k  - i 
HE ( p as t ) HIT ( am )  - STRONG - HIM 
' he hit him h ard ' 
In e xamp le ( 2 5 0 ) a - t a k t e a k  i s  adve rb 1 . O f  the four e xponent s 
of adve rb 2 ,  on ly one - e u l - o c curs in Trans itive Ve rb Phras e s . 
In Trans i t i ve Verb Phras e s  aft e r  e u l  - ' ve ry much ' and two 
adve rb s of c las s 1 , a u n e n g  ·' in this way ' and e p a t o k  ' away ' , 
- !.!!.- pre cede s  the ob je ct s uf'f'i x :  
( 2 5 1 )  g i  o t a u n  e u l - a n - i 
--------
( n a  t a ma - n a )  
HE LOVE VERY . MUCH - 0 -HIM ( art ) FATHER -HI S 
' he love s his  f'ather very much ' 
Wi th no adve rb this would b e : 
( 2 5 2 )  g i o t a u n - i ( n a  t a  ma - n a )  
HE LOVE -HIM ( art ) FATHER-HIS 
' he love s  his  fathe r '  
The ob j e ct NP , n a  t a ma - n a , i s  out s i de the VP . The e xamp le s  
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would b e  the s ame i f  this  was omi t t e d . Othe r e xamp le s  us ing 
the s e  adve rb s in Trans i t i ve Ve rb Phras e s  are : · 
( 2 5 3 )  mem - a 
WE ( e xc )  - ( p as t ) 
v i 1 a u n e n g  
DO THIS . WAY 
' we did it in th i s  w ay ' 
( 2 5 4 )  g a  
HE ( p as t ) 
p i s i n g _a_u_n_e_n_g ___ -_a_n_-_i 
SAY THIS . WAY 
' he S ai d  it this way ' 
( 2 5 5 )  g a  g i a k e pa t o k - a n - i r i 
-0 - IT 
HE ( pas t ) SEND AWAY -0 -THEM 
' he s ent them away ' 
- a n - i 
- 0 - IT 
Examp le s  of adve rb s in othe r type s of VP are : 
VP2 ( Int rans i t i ve ) -
( 2 5 6 )  n a k  p u t  p a p a i s  
I RUN QUI C KLY 
' I  run qui ckly ' 
( 2 5  7 )  g i l o s e u l 
HE LAUGH VERY . MUCH 
' he l aughs ve ry much ' 
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( 2 5 8 ) g i  v i a k o n  e u 1 
HE FEAR VERY . MUCH 
' he i s  ve ry arrai d '  
VP3 ( Geni t i ve ) -
( 2 5 9 ) r i k  n a m k a i p a 1 i u 
THEY BELIEVE VERY . MUCH 
' they b e lie ve s t rongly ' 
As indi c at e d  in the formulae in 5 . 4 .  on ly adve rb 2 oc curs in 
An adve rb 2 may quali fy an adve rb 1 in VP2 ( Int rans itive ) : 
( 2 6 0 )  n u k e t o k p a p a i s  e u 1 
YOU ( s g ) TALK FAST VERY 
' y ou t a lk ve ry fas t ' ,  
or rare ly in VP1 ( Trans i t i ve ) : 
( 2 6 1 )  g a  n u n g  a - t a k t e a k e u 1 - a n - i 
HE ( p as t ) ASK ( am ) -STRONG VERY -0 -HIM 
' he as ke d him ve ry s t rongly ' .  
5 . 5 .  PR E - V ER B  
Unde r t h e  t e rm p re-ve rb are cons i de re d  p art i cles , 
and auxi li arie s . Pre-ve rb may b e  formulari zed  as : 
p re -ve rb = 1 .  + neg + asp + emph 
2 .  + qual 
3 .  + ob l 
or 4 .  + ne g + aux 
The terms in the ab ove rormulae s t and respect i ve ly 
ne gat ive , aspe ct , emphat i c , qualiri c at i on , ob ligat i on 
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S . S . 1 .  N e g a t i v e 
Ne gat i ve has the rormula : 
neg = + v e a k  + 1.£../ k o / ko n  + u t a k  
U t a k  has the me an ing ' ye t • . 1 Ko n is un common , b ut l o  and k o  
oc cur with almos t the s ame fre quen cy and are i n  fre e vari at i on .
2 
V e a k als o o c c urs in the re s p ons e word g a v e a k  ' no '  ( 3 . 7 . 6 . ) .  
Thi s  negat i ve t agmeme c annot b e  us e d  for negat ive commands . 
An ob ligat i on t agmeme £!.!.! ' mus t not ' ( 5 .  5 .  5 . ) i s  gene rally us e d  
for this . 
Examp le s of the vari ous forms of the ne gat i ve are : 
( 2 6 2 )  N a g - a  v e a k l o  v i s - i . 
I - ( p as t ) ( neg ) H IT-HIM 
' I  di d not h i t  him . ' 
( 2 6 3 )  me m t u l  - a 
WE ( e xc 3 )  - ( p as t ) 
v e a k l o  u t a k  n g a n  
NOT YET EAT 
' we h ave not y e t  e aten ' 
( 2 6 4 )  m i k  v e a k  k o  k a l a p a n g  
YOU ( p l ) ( ne g ) UNDERSTAND 
' y ou don ' t  unde rs t and ' 
( 2 6 5 )  R i g  - a v e a k kon  v i l - i . 
THEY- ( p as t ) ( neg ) DO - IT 
' They did  not do i t . '  
( 2 6 6 ) n a g - a v e a k l o  p e  l a k 
I - ( p as t ) ( ne g ) AGAIN ENTER 
' I  have not gone in again ' .  
1 U t a k  is in c lude d with in t he ne gat i ve as it  doe s not o c cur 
e ls ewhe re , e xcep t in p a t a  u t a k  ' mus t not yet ' ( 5 . 5 . 5 . ) .  
2 Th is not the c as e  in the other di ale ct s ( 7 . 4 . ) .  
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Use of ne gati ve with aspe ct C e .. g .  �' iterat ive , in (266 ) ) or 
emphat i c  is  un common . 
5 . 5 . 2 .  A s p e c t  
Aspe ct p art i c le s  i n  Tigak are : 
Perfe ct ive .E_£. ,  � '  !.£ ,  mo n 
Pluperfe ct i ve po -mo , po - mo n  
Dub it at ive m i n  
I t e rat i ve 
The alt e rn at ive forms gi ven ab ove are us e d  for euph on i c  
re as ons , b ut not unde r a ri gorous sys tem wh i ch c an b e  fully 
de fine d .  The only de finit e s t atement that c an b e  made is that 
the alt ernat i ve forms ending in - n are n ot us e d  b e fore words 
b e ginning with !!. o r  .!!.9.. · The form gi ven fi rs t is the one mos t 
commonly us e d .  
On ly one asp e ct p art i c le may o c c ur in a VP , e xcept that the 
· p lupe rfe ctive p art i c les are ob vi ous ly deri ve d from the 
comb in at i on of two pe rfe ctive p art i c le s . 
5 • 5 • 2 • 1 • P eJt 6 e c.t.i v e 
The pe rfe ctive re fe rs t o  a ·c.omp le te d act i on . It  is  main ly 
us e d  with pas t  tens e s ub j e ct pronouns : 
( 2 6 7 )  N u g - a E.£. s a n g  ( e g e n g  a i n o ) ?  
YOU ( s g ) - ( p as t ) ( pe rf ) COME HERE · EARLIER 
' ·Have y ou come here b e fore ? ' 
( 2 6  8 )  g a  p a n  k u s  - i m e m  ( p a p a - n a )  
HE ( p as t ) ( pe rf ) TELL-U S ( p l  ex c ) WITH - IT 
' he t o l d us ab o ut i t ' 
( 2 6 9 ) N a g - a  m o  m a t a i ( l 0 l u i t a t a - n  i k ) . 
I - ( p as t ) ( p e r f ) SLEEP IN HOU SE OF -ME 
' I s le p t  i n  
( 2 7 0 )  M i g  - a 
my 
YOU ( p l ) - ( p as t ) 
h o us e . ' 
m a n 
( p e r f ) 
i a n p a s i n  - i  ( k a m i 
LEAVE - ( o s )  YOUR ( p l ) 
' Y o u  h ave l e ft y o ur vi l l age s . '  
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s i v a ) . 
V I LLAGE 
An e xamp l e  in wh i ch p e r fe c t i ve is us e d  a ft e r  a p re s ent s ub j e ct 
p ron o un i s : 
( 2 7 1 ) ( A  i a s )  g i  � k i a k .  
( art ) SUN IT ( p e r f ) G O . DOWN 
' Th e  s un h as s e t . ' 
The p l up e r fe c t i ve i s  n o t  c ommon ly us e d . It  i s  us e d  f o r  an 
a c t i on wh i ch was c omp l e t e d  at an e ar l i e r p o int o f  t i me : 
( 2 7 2 )  ( G a m a m a k u s  k u l a  ) g a  p o - m o 
HE ( p as t ) WORRY B E C AU S E  H E  ( p as t ) ( p l up e r f )  
e l a i  a u n e n g - a n - i . )  
ABOVE 
( p a n a g i  v i  l 
THAT HE D O  T H I S . WAY - 0  - IT 
' He was up s e t  b e c au s e  h e  h a d  s w o rn t o  do s o . ' 
5 . 5 . 2 . 3 .  V ub itati v � 
a k a l k a l i m a 
PROMI SE 
The dub i t at i ve p art i c le m i n i s  us e d  wh e n  it is un c e rt ain i f  
t h e  a c t i on w i l l  t ak e  p l a c e . I t  o c c urs o n l y  w i th re fe ren c e  t o  
the fut ure . S ome t ime s i t  c o - o c c urs w i th the fut ure mark e r  v o  
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( 5 . 7 . ) and s ome t ime s it  o c curs when vo  is  not pre s ent . 
An examp le with v o  i s : 
( 2 7 3 )  V o  n a k  m i n  i ma ( am a u a ) .  
( fut ) I ( dub ) COME TOMORROW 
' I  may come t omorrow . '  
The s ame me an ing may b e  e xp re s s e d  wi th out vo : 
( 2 7 4 )  N a k  m i n i ma ( a ma u a ) . 
The s e  e xamp le s  c ont ras t in me aning with ( 2 7 5 ) whe re the fut ure 
marke r is us e d  b ut the re is no dub i t at i ve part i c le : 
( 2 7 5 )  V o  n a k  i ma ( a ma u a ) . 
( fut ) I COME TOMORROW 
' I  wi l l  c ome t omorrow . '  
In this  e x amp le no doub t  i s  rai s e d  and this  i s  a de finite  
promi s e . 
5 . 5 . 2 . 4 .  It eJtat,lv e 
The ite rat ive p art i c le � or p e n  i s  us e d  for the s e cond and 
s ub s equent o c c as i ons that an a ct i on t akes  p lace . In English 
it  is  glos s e d  as ' again ' . Anothe r word a l u ( adve rb 5 ,  6 . 5 . 5 . ) 
als o me ans ' again ' . Frequent ly the s e  b oth o c cur in the s ame 
c laus e , h oweve r a l u doe s not app e ar t o  b e  a part o f  the VP . 
S ome time s the ite rat ive p art i c le is  omi t t e d  and the i de a  ' again ' 
i s  e xpre s s e d  by a l u ' alone ' .  Simi lar c laus e s  with in the s ame 
te xt i l lus t rat e this varie ty . 
Ite rat i ve alone -
( 2 7 6 )  ( n a T a u g u i )  g a  E.!. b u a t  
( art ) TAUGUI HE ( p as t ) ( iter ) SURFACE ( v ) 
' Taugui s urfaced  again ' 
Ite rat ive and a l u  -
( 2 7 7 ) ( n a T a  _u g u i ) g a ·� b u a t 
( art ) TAUGUI HE ( p as t ) ( i ter ) SURFACE 
' Taugui s urfaced again ' 
Ite rat i ve omitte d b ut i denti c al me aning -
( 2 7 8 )  ( n a T a u g u i )  g a  b u a t  ( a l u ) 
�he alt e rnat i ve form � i s  not c ommon : 
( a l u ) 1 
AGA IN 
( 2  7 9 ) G a  v e a k ko p e n  1 a k  ( 1 o ma  1 a k 1 a v u )  . 
HE ( p as t ) ( neg ) ( i ter ) GO . UP TO TOWN 
' He did not go up t o  the t own again . '  
s . s . 3 .  Q u a l i f i c a t i o n 
The qualifi cat i on part i c le i s  s a  whi ch h as the me aning 
' only ' , ' a lone ' or ' s ti l l ' : 
( 2 8 0 )  ( N a - n e )  g i  s a  m i n a n g . 
HE HE ALONE REMAIN 
' He remains alone . '  
( 2 8 1 ) G i  s a  ma t a i 
HE ONLY SLEEP 
( l a k o s ) . 
ONLY 
' He is on ly s leeping . '  
( 2 8 2 )  ( T a n g i n t o l ) g i  s a  r o  a - l a k l i a k .  
LIFE IT ST ILL GOOD ( am )  - LITTLE 
' Li fe is s t i l l  fai rly go od . ' 
5 . 5 . 4 .  E m p h a t i c  
1 2 4 
There are two emphat i c  part i c le s , me and k u n . Heithe r i s  
1 A di fferent order - ( n a T a u g u i a l u ) g a  .I?...!. b u a t  - als o o c curs . 
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common and they are n ot int e r ch ange ab le .  M e  i s  us e d  with the 
s ens e ' c ome and ' , though it  is general ly b e s t  not to t rans late  
i t  in  Engli sh . An  examp le of the us e of me is : 
( 2 8 3 )  r e k  m e  s i n u k  
THEY( 2 )  ( emph ) S IT . DOWN 
' they s i t down ' or ' they c ome and s it down ' . 
K u n  i s  i l lus t rat e d  b y : 
( 2 8 4 )  ( I n a - s o ) m i  k k u n  e t o k  a u n e n g ?  
WHY YOU ( p l )  ( emph ) TALK THIS . WAY 
' Why do you t alk in this w ay ? ' 
5 . 5 . 5 .  O b l i g a t i o n 
Ob li gat i on may b e  formulari z e d  as : 
Ob l = + k e /�.!.�/ pa t a  u t a k 
Ke me ans ' mus t ' , .E.!!.!_ ' mus t not ' and pa t a u t a k ' mus t not yet ' .  
P a t a  is us e d  for ne gat ive commands . In negat ive c ommands the 
s ub j e ct p ronoun is ob ligat ory 1 and it is s ome t imes pre ceded by 
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ko l a or g l - m t n a n g  , b oth o f  whi ch c an b e  glos s e d  a s  ' no ' . 
The us e of k e  i s  s e en in : 
( 2 8 5 )  M t k k e  t u k a - t a k t e a k . 
YOU ( p l ) MUST STAND ( am ) - STRONG 
' You mus t s t and firmly . '  
The various us e s  of .E.!!.!_ and pa t a  u t a k  are s een in the 
1 This  contras t s  with pos it i ve commands ( 4 . 2 . 5 . ) .  A further 
di ffe rence is th at ne gat ive c ommands may be in any pers on -
s e e  ( 2 8 6 ) . 
2 G i - m i n a n g  me ans lite rally ' it s t ops ' .  
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following e xamp le s : 
( 2  86 ) R i k  � i ma . 
THEY MUST . NOT COME 
' They mus t not come . ' 
( 2 8  7 )  M i k  � i ma .  
YOU ( p l ) MUST . NOT COME 
' You mus t not c ome . ' 
( 2 8 8 )  G i - m i n a n g n u k  � k u s  - i . 
NO YOU ( s g )  MUST . NOT TELL-HIM 
' You mus t not te l l  him . ' 
( 2  89 ) r i k  p a t  a u t a k  n g a n 
THEY MUST . NOT YET EAT 
' they mus t not e at ye t ' . 
5 . 5 . 6 .  A u x i l i a r y 
The auxi liary i s  v u v o k  ' want ' .  This di ffe rs from the 
ob ligat i on p art i c le s  in that it may b e  pre c e de d  b y  negat ive : 
( 2 9 0 ) N a k  v e a k l o  v u v o k  i m a .  
I ( neg ) WANT COME 
' I  don ' t  want t o  c ome . ' 
The auxi li ary diffe rs from the fi rs t ve rb in compound verb s  
( 5 . 6 . 1 . ) i n  th at i t  c an o c cur b e fore any ve rb and even b e fo re 
a c ompound ve rb : 
( 2 9 1 )  N a k  v u v o k  g i a k g a v a n  - i . 
I WANT SEND REMOVE -HIM 
' I  want t o  s end h im away . ' 
5 . 6 .  V ER BS ANV C OM PO U NV V ERBS 
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The he ad s l ot of the Ve rb Phras e i s  us ual ly a verb . S amp le s  
o f  the thre e verb c l as s e s are gi ven at Word Le ve l ( 6 . 2 . ) ,  
howe ve r i t  is  more app ropriat e  t o  c ons i de r  c omp ound ve rb s 1 here . 
C omp ound Ve rb s  are of two types  - doub le ve rb s and c aus at ive 
c omp oun d  ve rb s . Both type s are e xp onent s o f  v1 ( t rans itive 
ve rb ) . 
5 . 6 . 1 . D o u b l e  V e r b s  
Doub le ve rb s  are forme d b y  the comb inat i on of two t rans itive 
ve rb s ( v1 ) .  The ob j e ct s uffi x  i s  at t ached only t o  the s e c ond 
ve rb . Only a limi t e d  numb e r  of verb s are us e d  in this  
c ons truct i on .  S ome of the c omp ounds found are : 
g i a k 1 i s a n - ' s end ' ( �- ' s end ' , l i s a n - ' b ring ' ) 
g i a k  g a v a n - ' s end away ' ( g a v a n - ' remove ' )  
g i a k pa s i n - ' s end away ' ( p a s i n - ' re le as e ' )  
s o k g a v a n - ' t ake away ' ( s o ko  ' b ring ' ) 
l u g a  v o s o p - ' find ' (.! .. �.�- ' look for ' , v o s o p - ' find ' ) 
p u t u k g a v a n - ' c ut off ' ( p u t u k - ' cut ' ) 
n o l g a v a n - ' forget ' 
t a r a k i  l a - ' ch oos e ' 
( n o  1 - ' think ' ) 
( t a  r a - ' s e e  ' k i 1 a - ' kn ow ' ) -- ' --
1 The term ' c los e ly knit  verb phras e ' mi ght b e  s li ghtly more 
accurat e b ut us e of this t erm would c onfli ct with the way in 
whi ch VP i s  us ed  in this granunar . 
Examp les cont aining doub le ve rb s  are : 
( 2 9 2 )  R i g  - a  po n l u g a  v o s o p - i .  
THEY- ( pas t ) ( perf ) 
' They have found him . ' 
( 2 9 3 )  G a  
HE ( pas t ) 
p u t u k g a v a n - i 
CUT . OFF - IT 
FIND -HIM 
( a  k e p a l m i t i - n a ) . 
( art ) PART HAND-HIS 
' He cut off part of his hand . ' 
S . 6 . 2 .  C a u s a t i v e C o m p o u n d  V e r b s  
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C aus at ive comp ound ve rb s  are forme d main ly with the t rans itive 
ve rb .Yl!. ' make , do ' . V i l c ome s fi rs t then a - is pre fi xe d  t o  an 
int rans i t ive ve rb . 1 The c omp ound is then t rans i t i ve : 
( 2 9 4 )  g i v i  1 a - s a n g  - i ( a  v i a k o n )  
IT MAKE COME - IT ( art ) FEAR 
' i t caus e s  fe ar ' 
( 2 9 5 )  r i g  - a v i  1 a - n g a n  - i 
THEY- ( pas t ) MAKE EAT - HER 
' they made her e at ' 
O c c as i onal ly other ve rb s  are us e d  in this cons t ruct i on ins t ead 
of v i 1 :  
( 2 9 6 )  n u k k u s  
YOU ( s g )  TELL 
' le t  us kn ow ' 
a - k a l a p a n g  - i me m  
UNDERSTAND- US ( p l  exc ) 
1 A s ingle word c aus at ive c ons t ruct i on us ing the pre fi x  l a -
( 6 . 2 . 4 . )  is  more c ommon . 
{ 2 9 7 ) g a  k o n g  a - t u k  - i 
HE ( p as t )  HOLD STAND- IT 
' he he ld  it up ' . 
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The c ons t ruct i on is  s imi lar t o  that of a t rans itive ve rb 
fo l l owe d by an adve rb , as mos t adve rb s are forme d by adding 
the s ame p re fix �- to an adj e c t i ve . Th is s imi larity is mos t 
not i c e ab le in an e xamp le s uch as : 
{ 2 9 8 ) r i g  - a 
THEY- ( p as t ) 
v i l a - p a l a v i e n - { a  ma t a - k )  
MAKE BADLY - IT ( art ) EYE -MY 
' they ruine d my eye ' , 
in wh i ch a - p a l a v i e n is an adve rb b ut there is  a s t rong 
caus at i ve s ense . 
5 . 7 .  FUTUR E 
Fut ure is a modi fi cat i on of the VP in wh i ch the fut ure 
marker vo is p laced at the b e ginning of the VP : 
{ 2 9 9 )  V O  g i t a p u o k  
( fut ) HE RETURN 
' he wi l l  re t urn ' 
{ 3 0 0 ) { a v a p ) V O  r i k  p a s a l 
( art ) PEOPLE ( fut ) THEY GO 
' the p e op le w i l l  go ' .  
The fut ure marker o c curs only with pre s ent s ub j e ct pronouns . 
As alre ady i llus trat e d  ( 5 . 5 . 2 . 3 . ) fut ure marker may c o-oc cur 
with the dub i t at i ve p arti c le m i n .  O c currence in a VP cont aining 
a ne gat i ve is s e en in : 
{ 3 0 1 )  V O  n a k  v e a k  l o  m i n a � g  
( fut ) I ( ne g ) REMAIN 
' I  wi l l  not remain ' .  
V o  � � nn nt: h P  us e d  indeoendent l:v like the t ime adve rb a i mu k ' lat er ' · 
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Ch apte r 6 
WORD LEVEL 
6 . 0 .  G EN ERA L 
The maj or c las s e s  or words are cons i de re d  in this chapte r 
in cl uding affixat i on whi ch c an oc cur with them . Pronomin al 
forms whe the r s eparate words or me re ly s uffixe s are groupe d 
toge the r for t re atment in 6 . 4 . A numb e r  of smal ler c las s e s  of 
words ( e . g . art i c le s , aspe ct p art i c le s ) have alre ady been 
dis cus s ed e arlier in the grammar at the p oint at wh i ch they are 
re le vant . The s e  c las s e s  are me re ly s ummari zed  in this chapter 
and re fe ren ces  given t o  where they are t re at e d  more ful ly . 
As in mos t language s in Me lane s i a  there i s  s ome mob i lity 
between word c las s e s . Whe re this  change invo lves s ome form of 
affixat i on this i s  t re at e d  under the new c l as s . Frequent ly there 
is  no change in form at al l . Thi s  c an b e  de alt with e as i ly in 
the lexi con by marking the word as a memb e r  of b oth c las s e s  e . g . 
v i a ko n  v ,  n . , ' fe ar ' . In a grammar it i s  p os s ib le t o  lis t the 
word in b oth c las s e s , b ut th i s  alone doe s not te l l  the re ader 
ab out the conne ct i on . In this  grammar s uch words are p lace d in 
the c las s in whi ch they mos t  common ly o c cur and re fe rre d to in 
the other c las s . Thus in de aling with nouns, re fe ren ce is made 
to ve rb s  ( s uch as v i a k o n ) whi ch may be us e d  as nouns . 
Where a whole c las s may b e  us e d  in di ffe rent funct ions higher 
leve l formulae have b een e lab orat e d  to provi de for this . In 
this way Adj e ct ival Phras e i s . given as an e xp onent of the head 
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s lot of VP2 as an alt ernat ive t o  int rans i t ive ve rb . The re i s  
there fore n o  nee d  here a t  word le ve l t o  t alk of adj e ct ive s  b e ing 
us e d  as int rans i t ive ve rb s . 
In de fining the b as i c  word c las s e s , re feren ce  fre quent ly has 
to be made to ch aract e ri s t i c s  o f  othe r  c l as s e s . For e xamp le , 
intrans i t i ve ve rb s  are sep arat e d  from adj e ct ive s  b e c aus e they 
c annot b e  us e d  as modi fie rs in a Noun Phras e as adj e ct ive s  c an .  
Us e in Ve rb Phras e s  doe s  not indi c at e  the di ffe ren ce . 
6 .  1 .  NOUNS 
Nouns in Ti gak are words whi ch o c cupy the h e ad s lot o f  a 
Noun Phras e and may b e  p re c e de d  by  an art i c le .
1 
The c l as s e s  o f  nouns are : 
1 .  Prop e r  Nouns · 
2 .  Kinship Nouns 
3 .  Part Nouns 
4 . A lienab le  Nouns 
For the firs t two o f  the s e  c las s e s  it  i s  ne ce s s ary t o  know 
whe ther the noun re fers t o  a h uman mothe r in orde r t o  as c rib e 
the corre ct  art i c le form ( 5 . 1 . 1 . and 5 . 1 . 2 .  ab ove ) . Excep t for 
n a  ' mothe r ' it is imp os s ib le to sp e c i fy th is  pos it ive ly in any 
l i s t  of the s e  nouns , unl e s s  they are re lat e d  t o  an actual 
s i t uat i on , b ut the p ot ent ial o c curren ce o f  the fe at ure [ +moth e r ]  
i s  nat ural ly re s t ri ct e d  t o  nouns wh i ch c an re fe r  t o  women . 
1 Words whi ch fit  thi s de fin i t i on b ut als o fit  the de finit ions 
o f  verb or adj e ctive are re garde d as ve rb s or adj e ct ive s  
fun ct i oning a s  nouns ( 6 . 1 . 6 .  and 6 . 1 . 7 . ) .  
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It  would b e  pos s ib le t o  add the. fe at ure indi cat i on [ +  mothe r ]  
t o  � and [ +  mothe r ]  t o  nouns whi ch may re fe r t o  a mothe r .  
The di f fe ren ces b e tween th� four c l as s e s  o f  nouns are b ased  
on  the  art i c les or  art i c le phras e s  whi ch can pre cede them on 
whe the r they have a pos s e s s i ve s uffi x . The s e  fe at ure s int ers e ct 
as may b e  s een from the fo l l owing mat ri x . 
Tab le 8 
M a t r i x  o f  N o u n  C l a s s e s  
+ p os s e s s ive s uffi x  - pos s e s s ive suffix 
art 1 ( �/ !.!) 2 . Kinship 1 .  Proper 
art 2 ( !.1 !.!!!.s) 3 .  Part 4 .  A lienab le 
For di s cus s i on at word leve l it  is us e ful ( e . g . for pos s e s s ive 
s uffixe s 6 . 4 . ) t o  use the t e rm Inalienab le Nouns t o  cove r 
c las s e s  2 and 3, b ut this i s  o f  no us e at phrase le ve l . The re , 
Common Noun Phras e , whi ch in c ludes phras e s  c ont aining 3 .  Part 
and 4 . Alienab le Nouns , is re le vant for RA Phrase formulae as 
we l l  as for the int e rnal s t ruct ure of NP . Proper and Kinship 
Noun Phras e s  frequent ly group t ogethe r in RA Phras e formulae . 
6 . 1 . 1 .  P r o p e r N o u n s ( n 1 ) 
Proper Nouns are the act ual name s  o f  peop le or p laces . They 
o c cur in Prope r NP ( NP1 ) .  No affix at i on is p os s ib le . They are 
us ual ly pre ce de d  by  the art i c le !!!. ( or .!:.!_- if re ferring to a 
mother )  un les s  a re later ( p re p os i t i on )  pre c e de s  them . 
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A s  Lo c at ive Phra� e s  are impers onal , on ly p lace name s may 
o c cur in them , and as D at i ve Phrase s  are re s t ri c t e d  t o  pers ons , 
only name s of p e op le may o c c ur in them . Proper Nouns are not 
quali fie d by  adj e ct i ve s . 
E xamp les of p lace name s are : 
Nus a ,  Putput , Mai om , Kas e lok . 
Men ' s  name s inc lud e :  
Li s am ,  G ams a ,  Ngis a ,  T amas igai . 
Women ' s  name s in c lude : 
Dos i , T ai a , Landa . 
Thre e nouns whi ch in me aning appe ar t o  b e  Kinship Nouns are 
grammat i c a l ly Prop e r  Nouns : 
� ' e lde s t  chi ld ' , s i s  i n  ' s e cond b orn chi ld ' , 
s u t a ma k ' y ounge s t  chi J d ' . 
The s e  three nouns are not p os s e s s e d  b ut they are pre cede d  
b y  t h e  s ame art i c le s  a s  Prop e r  Nouns and there fore c annot b e  
cons i de re d  alienab le nouns . In cont e xt they may frequent ly 
b e  t rans l at e d  as ' e lde r b rothe r • 1 , �y ounge r b rothe r ' ,  
' y ounges t  b rothe � ' . An e xamp le us ing two of the s e  words is : 
( 3 0 2 )  N a  s i s  i n  
( art ) 2 nd BROTHER 
g a  
HE ( p as t ) 
l on g o k  t e  t u a n . 
OBEY OF ls t BROTHER 
' The y ounge r b rothe r ·ob eye d his e lde r b rother . '  
1 ' Brothe r '  could als o b e  rep lace d by  ' s i s t e r ' as thes e words 
have no re lat ion to s e x . 
6 .  1 . 2 . K i n s h i p  N o u n s  ( n 2 ) 
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Kinship Nouns o c cur a s  he ad o f  NP2 ( KNP 5 . 1 . 2 . ) .  Kinship 
Nouns always have a p os s e s s i ve s uffix ( 6 . 4 . ) .  Examp le s are : 
t a  m a - ' fathe r ' 1 t a ma - k  ' my fathe r ' n a  
n a t u - ' chi ld ' n a n a t u - m  ' y our ( s g )  ch i ld ' 
n a - ' mothe r ' r i n a - n a ' his  mother ' 
t i g a - ' s ib ling o f  s ame s e x , b rothe r , s i s t e r ' 
n a  t i g a - n a  ' hi s  b rothe r ' , ' he r  s i s ter ' 
v a s a - ' s ib ling of opp o s i te s e x , s i s t e r , b rothe r '  
r i v a s a - k  ' my s i s t e r  ( a  mothe r ) ' 
n a  v a s a - n a ' he r  b rothe r ' , ' hi s  s is ter ' 
n a t l a v a - ' spous e ' n a  n a t l a v a - n a  ' hi s  wi fe ' , ' her  husb and ' .  
Some t ime s an alienab le noun ( n 4 ) i s  us e d  with a s imi lar 
me aning t o  a kinship t e rm .  
k a - k k a p u 1 ' my wi fe ' ( 1 i t  . ' my woman ' ) 
ka - n a  l a ke a k  ' h is chi ld ' . 
6 . 1 . 3 .  P a r t  N o u n s  ( n 3 ) 
Part Nouns o c cur as the he ad o f  NP 3 ( CNP , 5 . 1 . 3 . ) .  They 
have p os s e s s ive s uffixe s as for Kinship Nouns . If  the s tem 
ends in a c ons onant , -l- is  adde d b e fore the p os s e s s i ve s uffix . 
Examp le s  are : 
1 
p a t u - ' he ad '  
m i  t - ' h and ' 
m a  t a - ' eye ' 
p a t u - k  ' my head ' 
m i t - i - m ' y our ( s g )  hand ' 
ma t a - n a  ' his  eye ' 
As the s e  nouns are us ual ly pre ce de d by  an art i c le unle s s  they 
fo llow a re lat er, the s e  e xamp le s  in c l ude art i c le s . 
i s a n - ' name ' i s a n - i - n a  ' h is  name ' 
In circums t an ce s  whe re the· p art i s  s ep ar at e  from i t s  
p os s e s s or the s ufrix c an b e  omi tt e d : 
( 3 0 3 )  G a  p u t u k g a v a n - i  k e p a l s e v a . 
HE ( p as t ) CUT REMOVE- IT PART BUTTOCK 
' He cut off p art of a b ut t o ck . ' 
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Th is  examp le o c c urre d i n  a fo lk t ale when Levaravu w as cut t ing 
off p ie ces  of h i s  b rothe r ' s  b ody t o  throw t o  the ogre , Taugui . 
Even in the s e  c i r c ums t ances  the pos s e s s i ve s uffi x is  us ual ly 
us e d  when re fe rring t o  b ody p art s . In the s ame text , on ly three 
s enten ces lat e r , the fo l lowing sentence o c curs in wh i ch the 
s uffi x is  us e d : 
( 3 0 4 ) G a  p u t u k  g a v a n - a l u a k e p a l s e v a  - n a . 
HE ( pas t ) CUT REMOVE- IT AGAIN A PART BUTTOC K-HIS 
' He cut off another p art of his b ut t o ck . ' 
It  is  als o pos s ib le t o  us e the s e  nouns without s uffixe s i f  the re 
is gene ral re fe rence , or if no cont e xt i s  gi ven wh en e li ci t ing a 
word- li s t : 
t a n g  k a l a ma ' the t ongue ' .  
Two nouns show fluct uat i on b etween thi s  c las s  and n4 
( A lienab le Nouns ) :  
n o n o l ' thought ' ( an int rans i t i ve verb 1 us e d  as a noun ) 
t a k t e a k  ' s t rength ' ( an adj e ct i ve us e d  as a noun ) 
This  vari at i on may b e  s e en in the fo llowing : 
t a n g  n o n o l - i - r i  ' th e i r ( p l )  thought s '  
t a n g  n o n o l  t a t a - r i  ' th e i r ( p l )  though t s ' 
1 I t se lf de ri ve d  b y  re dup li c at i on from the intrans i t i ve verb 
n o l  whi ch i s  i llus t rat e d  in e x amp le ( 1 7 ) . 
t t k t  k · n a  ' hi" s  s t rength ' a n g  a e a  - 1 -
k a n a  t a k t e a k  ' hi s  s trength ' .  
6 . 1 . 4 . A l i e n a b l e  N o u n s  ( n 4 ) 
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This i s  the large s t  c las s of nouns . Alienab le Nouns oc cur 
as the head of NP 3 ( Common NP , 5 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
Wi th in this c las s it is  ne ce s s ary t o  di s t inguish thre e  
s ub type s . The s e  are : 
1 . Nouns whi ch may b e  s ingular or p lural [ t  p lural ] .  
2 .  Nouns wh i ch are alway s s ingular [ - p lural ] .  
3 .  Nouns whi ch are alway s p lural [ +  p lural ] .  
Nouns in s ub type 2 gene ral ly have e quivalents  in 3 ,  b ut on ly 
in one cas e  ( l a ke a k )  is the p lural de rive d by affi xat i on . The 
p lural marke r m a m a n a  only o c curs b e fore nouns of the firs t 
s ub type . 
The fo llowing are s amp le lis t s  of the s e  s ub types : 
Sub type � [ +  p lural ] 
i a i ' t re e ' 
s i v a ' p lace , vi l lage ' 
ma n u i  ' b i rd '  
t a l o i  ' sp i ri t ' 
g a n  ' day ' 
Sub type 2 [ - p lural ] 
a n u  ' man ' 
u 1 i n  a ' woman ' 
l a k e a k  ' chi ld ' 
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Sub type 3 [ +  p lural] 
v a p  peop le ' 
t a u a n  ' men ' 
n g a - l a k e a k  ' ch i ldren ' 
n o n  ' me n ' 
n a i n a ' women ' 
Nouns in s ub type 3 are alw ay s  p lural in me aning . They may 
b e  p re ce de d  by  words s uch as k erna t a n  ' s ome ' or nume rals e . g . 
t a  k erna t a n  v a p ' s ome peop le ' ,  s a n g a u l u n g  a t a u a n  ' ten men ' . 
Gene ral ly they are me re ly p re ce de d  by  an art i c le e . g . a v a p 
' pe op le ' , t a n g  v a p ' the pe op le ' .  
6 . 1 . 5 .  D e r i v e d  N o u n s  
Some nouns are deri ve d  from ve rb s  by affi xat i on ,  re dup li cation 
or b oth . Both t rans i t i ve ( v1 ) and int rans i t i ve ( v2 ) ve rb s  are 
found whi ch are modi fie d  in the s e  way s  but the p roces s e s  are 
res t ri ct e d  rathe r than gene ral . The two affi xes us e d  are - a i 
and - a n . The modi fi c at i ons are i llus t rat e d  in the e xamp le s  
whi ch fol l ow . The ve rb and i t s  c las s i s  gi ven firs t and then 
the noun . 
Suffixing . 1 - a 1 : 
t u k t a po n g  ( 1 )  ' b e gin ' 
o t a u n ( 1 )  ' love ' 
k a m u s ( 2 ) ' finish ' 
t u k t a p o n g - a  i ' b eginning ' 
o t a u n - a i ' love ' 
k a m u s - a i ' end ' 
1 Thi s  s uffix i s  als o s ome t ime s us e d  t o  make t rans it ive ve rb s  
int rans i t i ve ( 6 . 2 . 5 . ) .  
Re dup li c at i on and - a i : 
s a p u  1 ( 1 )  ' b uy ' 
v i 1 ( 1 ) ' do , make ' 
Re dup li c at i on alone 1 : 
p u l ( 1 ) ' b uy ' 
g i a k ( 1 )  ' s end ' 
Re dup li c at i on and - !.!!. 
p a s a l ( 2 )  ' go on foot ' 
s a n g  ( 2 )  ' c ome , arri ve ' 
s a - s a p u l - a i  ' p ayment ' 
v i - v i l - a i  ' ac t i on ' 
p u l - p u l ' payment ' 
g i - g i a k ' me s s enge r ' 
p a s - p a s a l - a n  ' j ourney ' 
s a - s a n g - a n  ' arri val ' 
All  the s e  de rive d nouns are n 4 ( s ub t ype 1 [ ± p l ural ] ) . 
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6 . 1 . 6 .  V e r b s  u s e d  a s  N o u n s  
S ome ve rb s may b e  us e d  as nouns o f  c l as s  4 with out any 
modi fi c at i on . The s e  should b e  c ons i dere d  p art of s ub type 1 
[ ±  p lural ] th ough p lural us e s  are not c ommon . Trans i t i ve 
ve rb s  ( v1 ) are not us ed  in this  way . Examp les are : 
1 
v2 n o n o l ' thought ' ( als o s ome t ime s n 3 , s ee 6 . 1 . 3 . ) 
a n o n o l g a r a  ' th i s  th ought ' 
a i s o k  ' work ' 
t a n g  a i s o k  g a r a  ' this  work ' 
e t o k  ' t alk ' 
t a n g  e t o k g a r a  ' th i s  t alk ' 
k a l a p a n g  ' unde rs t anding ' 
k a k  k a  1 a p a n g  ' my unde rst anding ' 
Re dup l i c at i on i s  a c ommon me thod o f  making t rans i t i ve ve rb s  
intrans itive . The s e  verb s  may then b e  us e d  as nouns as in 
6 . 1 . 6 . be 1 ow ( e . g . n o n  o 1 , k u s k u s ) . 
k u s k u s  ' s t ory ' 
v i a k o n  ' fe ar '  
a k u s k u s  ' a  s t ory ' 
a v i a k o n  ' fe ar ' 
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v3 n am k a i ' b e li e f ' 
a n a m k a i t e s u � g u k ' my b e l ie f ' .  
6 . 1 . 7 .  A d j e c t i v e s  a s  N o u n s  
I t  i s  p os s ib le t o  us e adj e ct i ve s  as nouns ( n 4 , sub type 1 ) . 
No modi fi cati on is made : 
k a - k t a  k t e·a k ' my s t rength ' ( als o n 3 , 6 .  1 .  3 .  ) 
a ma l a p e n  ' a  s i ck p e rs on ' 
t a n g  m a m a n a  m a l a p e n  ' the s i ck pe op le ' . 
6 .  2 .  V ERBS 
Ve rb s  o c c ur in the He ad s l ot of  a VP . Some oth e r  c las s e s  
o f  words may o c cur i n  this s lot i n  VP2 ( Intrans i t i ve )  and 
the s e  c l as s e s  are s e p arat e d  from ve rb s  on the b as i s  o f  the i r  
us e i n  othe r environments . In t h i s  way words whi ch can als o  
oc cur a s  modi fie rs i n  a Noun Phras e are cons idere d  t o  b e  
adj e ct i ve s  and w ords whi ch c an als o o c cur as Locat i ve in a 
C laus e Bas e are cons i de re d  t o  b e  adve rb s ( adv4 ) .  
Thre e c las s e s  of  ve rb s  are di s t inguishe d . The s e  are 
i l lus t rat e d  in the di s cus s i on of C l aus e Bas e s  1- 3 ( 4 . 1 . 1 . -
4 . 1 . 3 . ) and Ve rb Phras e s  ( 5 . 4 . ) .  Each c l as s  o f  ve rb o c curs 
in the he ad s lot of the VP of the s ame numb e ring . C laus e Bas e 
numb e rs als o c orre sp ond . The di ffe rences  are b e s t  exemplifie d 
in the Claus e Bas e s . 
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6 . 2 . 1 .  T r a n s i t i v e V e r b s  ( v 1 ) 
The s e  are ve rb s  whi ch are fo l l owe d b y  a dire ct ob j e c t wh i ch 
i s  e xp re s s e d  by  an ob j e ct s uffix  an d s ome t ime s  an ob j e c t NP . A 
few verb s alre ady ment i one d ( 5 . 4 . 2 . ) may omi t the ob j e c t s uffix , 
p rovi de d that the re i s  a Noun Phras e as ob j e ct , an d the s e  may 
b e  c ons i de re d  t o  cons t i t ut e  a s ub type . As t rans i t i ve ve rb s  
gene ral ly ( i . e . i f  the re i s  no  adve rb ) have an ob j e c t s uffi x 
at t ache d they are c le ar ly di s t ingui she d from the othe r ve rb 
c las s e s . 
S amp le lis t s  are : 
Main type - v i s  ' h i t ' k a l u m  ' s e e ' 
n u n g  ' re que s t ' k u s  ' t e l l ' 
o t  ' t e l l ' u l p u k  ' ch ange ' 
l i s a n  ' b ring ' m a  r a k a n  ' s p oi l ' 
Sub type wi th whi ch ob j e c t s uffi x  i s  s ome t ime s omi t t e d  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
a i g o t  ' p rep are ' 
t o g o n  ' h ave ' 
v i 1 ' make , do ' 
a u p a t  ' fi sh ' . 
I n t r a n s i t i v e V e r b s  ( v 2 ) 
Int ran s i t i ve ve rb s  di ffe r from v 3 by  the fact  that they 
c ann ot be fo l l owe d by  Geni t i ve . In othe r re spe ct s the c l as s e s  
are s imi lar . 
S amp le lis t -
m i n a n g  ' remain ' 
e t o k  ' t a lk ' 
l o s ' laugh ' 
i m a ' c ome ' 
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l a k ' c ome up , ent e r ' s a n g  ' c ome , arri ve ' 
i n  a n g  ' go '  p u t ' run ' 
6 . 2 . 3 .  G e n i t i v e V e r b s  ( v 3 ) 
The se ve rb s are di s t inguishe d from the othe r c l as s e s  b e c ause 
they may be fo l lowe d by a Gen i t i ve . 
S amp le li s t  -
l o n g o k  ' obey ' n a n g a s  ' b e p le as e d  ( wi th ) ' 
n a m k a  i ' b e li e ve ,  t rus t ' k e  t i 1 ' b e amazed ( at ) ' . 
Examp le s  are ( 5 3 )  t o  ( 5 6 ) and ( 2 3 4 ) . 
6 . 2 . 4 . T r a n s i t i v e V e r b s  D e r i v e d  f r o m  I n t r a n s i t i v e 
The mos t common way o f  de ri vin g t rans iti ve ve rb s from 
int rans i t i ve ve rb s  is  the us e of the caus at i ve p re fi x  l a - .  
E xamp les of thi s are : 
Int rans i t i ve 
p o l o k ' grow ' 
m i n a n g  ' s t ay , remain ' 
m u n  ' b e los t ' 
1 a k ' go up ' 
s i a k ' go down ' 
s i n u k ' s i t ' 
k a m u s  ' finish ' 
C aus at i ve 
l a - p o l o k - i ' c aus e it to  grow ' 
l a - m i n a n g - i ' le ave it ' 
l a - m u n - i  ' hide it ' 
l a - l a k - i  ' rai s e it ' 
l a - s i a k - i ' l ower i t ' 
l a - s i n u k - i ' put it ' 
l a - k a m u s - i  ' finish it ' 
The re is  als o a t ran s i t i ve s uffix - a n -1 wh i ch i s  adde d to  
1 Thi s  is  p os s ib ly de rive d from the  Re fe rent ial  re lat er a n i 
( 5 . 3 . 3 . ) .  
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s ome ve rb s : 
Int rans i ti ve Trans i t i ve 
v i a ko n  ' b e  a frai d '  v i a k o n - a n - i ' fe ar him ' 
p i  r a s  ' b e angry ' p i r a s - a n - i ' b e angry with him ' 
a k o t o n g  ' b e wat chful ' a k o t o n g - a n - i ' wat ch ove r  it ' 
Thi s  s uffix i 3  more c lose ly as s o ci at e d  with the ob j e ct 
s uffix than with the ve rb s tem , as may b e  s e en from the fact 
that with adve rb s - a n - i is  de t a che d from the ve rb : 
( 3 0 5 )  R i g  - a v i a ko n  e u l  - a n  - i .  
THEY- ( p as t ) FEAR VERY- ( t s ) - HIM 
' They we re ve ry afraid o f  h im . ' 
6 . 2 . 5 . I n t r a n s i t i v e V e r b s  f r o m  T r a n s i t i v e 
Int rans i t i ve Ve rb s  are de rive d from transit ive ve rb s  in 
two way s  - redup li c at i on ( us ua l ly in comp lete ) and addi t i on of 
the s uffix - a i .  
E xamp le s  of re dup li c at i on are : 
Trans i t ive 
n o l - i  ' think ' 
v i s - i ' hi t  him ' 
k a  1 u m - i ' s e e  i t ' 
Int rans i t i ve 
n o - n o l ' think ' 
v i s - v i s  ' figh t ' 
k a l - k a l u m ' lo ok ,  app e ar ' 
Examp le s  o f  the us e o f  - a i are : 
1 . l ' h  h "  ' p a  o n  g - a n  - 1 e ar im 
a k a u n g - a n - i
1 ' prai s e  him ' 
p a  1 o n g - a  i ' he ar ' 
a k a u n g - a i  ' give prai s e ' .  
1 The s e  are two ve rb s  whi ch have e i the r a t rans it ive s uffix 
or an int rans it ive s uf fix . 
6 . 2 . 6 .  O t h e r  C l a s s  C h a n g e s  
Other c las s change s are rare . One examp le i s  l a m o n  ' b e l ie ve ' , 
a t ran s i t i ve ve rb ( v1 ) whi ch aft er  re dup l i cat i on b e c ome s a 
gen i t i ve ve rb ( v3 ) :  
( 3 0 6 )  R i k  l a m o n  - i .  ( 3 0  7 )  R i k  
THEY 
l a m - l a mo n  t a t a - n a . 
THEY BELIEVE- IT BELIEVE OF - IT 
' They b e lieve it . '  ' They b e lie ve i t . '  
The re is  no nee d  for ve rb s  of c las s 3 t o  b e  cons i de re d  as 
v2 ( int rans i t i ve ) i f  they o c cur wi th out a Gen i t i ve as this is 
op t i onal in the c l aus e b as e  formula . 
6 . 2 . 7 . R e d u p l i c a t i o n w i t h o u t  C l a s s  C h a n g e  
Re dup l i c at i on i s  s ome t ime s us e d  with ve rb s  t o  e xp re s s  a 
pro longe d act i on : 
r i k  a i s - a i s o k  ' they work an d work ' 
r i k  p a l - p a l o n g - a i ' they hear and he ar ' . 
One re dup l i cat e d  ve rb p a s - p a s a l ' go an d go ' s ome t ime s fol lows 
other ve rb s  t o  provi de the s ame res ult : 
r e k  p o l o k p a s - p a s a l ' they ( 2 )  grow and grow ' . 
6 . 2 . 8 . R e c i p r o c a l P r e f i x  
A re cipro c al pre fix �- is  o c c as i ona l ly us e d . This  is 
s offie time s  ac comp anie d b y  the us e of the s uffix - a i and 
s ome time s re dup li c at ion as we l l . The re s ult ing ve rb s are 
alway s  int rans i t ive . 
The p re fix may p re c e de a t rans i t i ve ve rb : 
r i k  e - v i s  ' they fi ght e ach othe r ' . 
I t  may als o pre cede  int rans i t i ve ve rb s : 
r i k  e - t u - t u k - a i ' they s t and ab out t oge ther ' 
r i k  i g a i - a i  ' they as k e ach other ' . 
Another us e is  with kinship nouns : 
r e k  e - t a m a  ' they are fathe r and son ' . 
6 . 3 .  AVJ ECT I V ES 
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Adj e ct i ve s  oc cur fo l l owing nouns wh i ch they modi fy . They 
may als o o c cur in the he ad s lot of VP2 ( Int rans i t i ve ) .  The 
fi rs t fe at ure i s  wh at dis t ingui shes  them from mos t other word 
c las s e s . De i c t i cs whi ch a l s o fo l l ow nouns and o c c ur in VP� 
C-
are di s t inguishe d from adj e ct i ve s  b e c aus e they o c c ur as 
comp lement in an Equat i ona l C laus e Bas e wh ere as adj e ct ive s  cannot . 
( Adj e ct i ve s  o f  c l as s 1 als o c annot o c c ur in Independent Pronoun 
Ph ras e as de i c t i cs  c an ) . 
A few adj e ct i ve s  have di ffe rent fe at ure s o f  di s t rib ut i on from 
othe r adj e ct i ves , as they al one can o c cur with in dependent 
pronouns  in Independent Pronoun Phras e s , and a s e c ond c l as s of 
adj e ct i ve s  is  set up for the m .  They may fo l l ow b ut not pre cede 
othe r adj e ct i ve s  as indi c at e d  in the N P  formulae in 5 . 1 .  
Samp le l i s t  of adj 1 :  
l a k l i a k ' li t t le ' p a k i k  ' new ' 
l a v u  ' b ig '  k a v a i ' o ld ' 
ko i ' b lack ' v u s i t  ' dirty ' 
p o s o k  ' white ' n i n i s ' c le an ' 
ma l a p e n  ' s i ck '  
r o  ' good ' 
Samp le lis t o f  adj 2 
a k a rn u s  ' al l ' 
a l  u ' t oo ' 
i a t  ( emphas i s ) 
n a n o s  ' s t raight ' 
p a l a v i e n ' b ad , e vi l ' 
k i s a n g  ' alone ' 
k a  s ( emphas i s ) 
a k u r u 1 ' many ' 
A l u is  als o an adve rb ( adv5 ) .  K i s a n g  i s  als o us e d  as a 
c �nj un ct i on me anin g ' b ut ' . 
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The di s t in ct i ve us e of adj 2 aft e r  an independent p ronoun is 
s een in the fo l l owing e xamp le : 
( 3 0 8 )  N a - n i u  i a t n a g - a  k u s  - i .  
I ( emph ) I - ( p as t ) TELL-HIM 
' I  t o l d  h im my s e lf . ' 
Adj 2 aft er adj 1 is  i l lus t rat e d  b y : 
( 3 0 9 ) t a n g  m a m a n a  v i v i  l a i  e a l a v i e n 
( art ) ( p l  ) DEED EVIL 
' al l  the e vi l  dee ds ' 
Adj 2 als o  o c curs alone aft e r  nouns : 
( 3 1 0 )  a v a p  a k a m u s  
( art ) PEOPLE ALL 
' al l  the p e op le ' .  
a k a  m u s  
ALL 
A k u r u l  may b e  t rans p os e d  t o  the b eginning o f  the NP . The 
us ual adj � p o s i t i on is s een in : 
c.. 
( 3 1 1 )  a v a p a k u r u l 
( art ) PEO PLE MANY 
' many pe op l e ' 
Trans p os i t i on is shcwn by : 
( 3 1 2 ) a k u r u l a v a p  
MANY ( art ) PEOPLE 
' many pe op le ' .  
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6 . 3 . 1 .  I n t e n s i f i c a t i o n 
A s uffix - m a t i s  us e d  w i th � ' goo d ' : 
g i  r o - m a t ' i t is very goo d ' , ' thank y ou ' . 
This  may als o b e  comb in e d  wi th re dup li c at i on with this adj e c t ive : 
g i  r o - r o - ma t  ' th ank y ou ve ry much ' . 
Th is  c omp ound may als o b e  fo l l owe d b y  the adv2 p a l i u : 
g i  r o - r o - m a t  p a l i u  ' th ank y o u  ve ry much ' , ' i t is ve ry 
good. indee d '  . 
The adj e c t i ve l a v u  i s  often p art i a l ly re dup li c at e d  
1 a v u  ' b ig ' l a p - l a v u  ' b ig ' , ' ve ry b i g ' 
For v u k - v u g a  ' long ' , the re dup li c at e d  form h as b e c ome the only 
one us e d  in the C ent ral dial e ct . The unre dup l i c at e d  form is  
s e en in  tw o o f  the  oth e r  di ale c t s  - 7 . 2 . 5 .  
Ap art from the ins t an ce s  men t i one d ab ove re dup l i c at i on of  
adj e c t i ve s  for  int ens i fi c at i on i s  rare . 
6 . 4 . P ERSONA L PRO N O U N  F ORMS 
This  s e ct i on is c on c e rned b oth with free p ronouns and wi th 
pronominal s uffixes  ( e . g . p o s s e s s ive s uffi xe s and ob j e ct 
s uffixes ) .  In an e ar li e r  p ap e r  ( Be aumont 19 70 ) two way s  o f  
de riving al l t h e  p ronomin al  forms we re s ugge s t e d . wn at is  
p re s ent e d  h e re i s  a furthe r  de ve lopment from th is  p ape r .  
Se ve ral types  o f  pronouns are re ferre d t o  in the c laus e and 
phras e le ve l formul ae . A l l  o f  the s e  show a marked re lat i onsh ip 
t o  e ach othe r in form ,  e sp e c ially in the i r  non- s ingular fo rms . 
For this reas on a l l  are t re at e d  t oget he r . 
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The s t ru c t ure o f  the var�ous types  o f  p ronouns in c lude s a 
b as i c p ronomin al morpheme wh i ch is re fe rre d t o  as p .  Variat ions 
in p are de alt w i th in the s e le ct i on and s upp lement ary rules 
whi ch ac company the t ab le o f  the b as i c  forms of this mcrpheme 
( Tab le 9 ) . 
The fo l lowing are the  formul ae for the type s  of pronouns in 
�i gak . Aft e r  e ach formu la the 3rd pe rs on s ingul ar form is  
gi ven w i th the mos t common me a.ning , as we ll as a re fe ren ce t o  
where t h e  p art i c ul ar t y p e  h as o c c urre d i n  e arlie r formulae and 
b een i l lus t rat e d .  
s ub j e ct pronoun ( s p )  = + p 
.[_!__ ' he ' 1 5 . 4 . ,  5 . 4 . 1 .  
ob j e ct s uffi x  ( os )  = + -p 
- i  ' him ' 5 . 4 . , 5 . 4 . 2 .  
independent p ronoun ( ip )  = + n a - + p 
n a - n e ' he '  5 . 1 . 4 . 
geni t ive p ronoun = 1 .  + t a t a - + p 
2 .  + t e s u - + p 
or 3 .  + k a - + p 
The thi rd form , k a - + p ,  c annot o c c ur as gen p in C laus e 
Bas e  3 ( 4 . 1 . 3 . ) .  It  als o h as di ffe rent orde ring within NP 
from the othe r two forms ( 5 . 1 . 3 . 1 . , p age 9 4 ) . 
t a t a - n a ' hi s ' , ' ( of ) h im ' 
t e s u - n a ' hi s ' , ' ( of ) h im '  
k a - n a  ' hi s ' 
1 Th is c an als o me an ' she ' or ' i t ' . A s imi l ar range o f  
n1e: an ing app li e s  t o  all  t h e  p ronoun forms . 
p os s e s s ive s uffix = + -p 
- n a ' hi s ' 6 . 1 . 2 . , 6 . 1 . 3 .  
dat i ve p ronoun = + s u - + p 
s u - n a  ' t o him ' 4 . 1 . 5 . 2 . , 4 . 1 . 5 . 4 . 
re fe re nt i al p ronoun = a n - + p 
a n - i ' for h i m ,  ab out h im '  4 . 1 . 5 . 3 . 
ins t rumental pronoun = + �- + p 
p a p a - n a  ' with it ' 4 . 1 . 5 . 1 . 
l o c at i ve pronoun = 1 .  + k u  1 i - + p 
or 2 . + s i a - + p 
k u l i - n a  ' on h im ' 
s i a - n a ' from him ' 4 . 1 . 5 . 4 . 
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S ingul ar forms pre s ent the gre ate s t  variat i on an d warrant 
the inc lus i on of four s ingul ar s e rie s in the t ab le of b as i c  
pronomi nal forms ( p ) . Dual , t ri a l  and p l ural ( i . e . more than 
thre e ) are more regul ar and with a few rules  all  forms for 
the s e  numb e rs may b e  de rive d from the one s e t  of b as i c  forms . 
For s e le ct i on p urp os e s  in any s ent en ce p mus t h ave fe at ure s 
o f  pe rs on and numb e r . Firs t pers on nor- s ingul ar forms are 
di s t ingui s h e d  for in c lus ive ( in c ) , wh i ch in c lude s the pe rs on 
or pers ons s p oken t o , and e xc lus ive ( e xc ) , wh ich e xc lude s them . 
Any human mother i s  rep re s ent e d  b y  an h onori fi c form ident l c al 
with the p lural in 2nd or 3rd p e rs on , b ut the us ual s ingular 
form in ls t p e rs on . Th is  is  i l lus t rat e d  in re gard t o  s ub j e ct 
pronouns  in 5 . 5 . 1 . and a. corre s p onding di s t in ct i on in art i c le s  
h a s  been  shown i n  5 . 1 . 1 . and 5 . 1 . 2 .  A n  e xamp le whe re p i s  a 
p os s e s s i ve s uffix is : 
( 3 1 3 ) n a  t i v u r i  
( art ) GRANDCHILD 1 -HER (hon ) 
' he r  grandchi l d ' . 
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The fo l l owing are the s e le c t i on rule s  wh i ch app ly t o  th e 
four s i�gul ar s e ri e s : 
For s p  s e le c t  from I .  
For os  and p in re fe rent i al pronouns s e le ct from I I . 
For p as p os s e s s i ve s uffix or i n  genit i ve , dat ive , 
in s t rumen t al and l o c at ive p ronouns s e l e ct from I I I . 
For p in independent proncun s  s e le ct from IV . 
T a b l e  9 
Table of Bas ic Pronominal Morpheme s 
S INGULAR NON-S ING ULAR 
I I I  I I I  IV Dua l Tri al 2 Pl  
ls t in c ( - n a u  - r a k  - r a t u l  - r a n a k  - a u  - k  ( - n i u  e x c  - me k  - mem t u  1 - me m  
2nd n u k - u a m  - m  - n u  - m u k  - m i t u l - m i  
3rd g i - i - n a  - n e  - r e k  - r i t u l  - r i 
1 T i  v u  can als o me an .' gr andp arent ' .  
2 It  is p o s s ib le t o  derive t r i a l  rorms from the p lural b y  
adding -� ( Be aumcnt 19 7 0 : 1 8 4 )  b ut thi s  make s the  gramrr.e.r 
more c omp lex . 
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To de ri ve act ual forms from the t ab le , the. f o l lowi�g ru les  
app ly after the s e le c t i on rules given ab ove . The s e  rules are 
numb e re d  c onse cut ive ly b ut they are group e d  a c cording t o  the 
fun c t i on of the forms t o  wh i ch they app ly . Two o f  the rules 
( 6- 7 ) app ly to i dent i cal environments . The maj ority o f' 
pronominal forms are n ot affe ct e d  by any o f  the s e  rules . 
Rules  app ly ing to Sub j e ct -
Rule 1 ( Ob l ) . In 2 nd and 3rd pe rs on p l , p -� p + - k .  
e . g . s p  3 rd p l , ( i ) p = !:.!_, ( i i )  add - �  = r i k  ' the y ' . 
Rule 2 ( Op t ) .  In 3rd pe rs on t ri al , r i t u 1  - �  r i k t u 1  
Modi fi cat i on o f  s ub j e ct pronouns for pas t t ens e ( addit i on o f  
- !. ;  vowe l + - a  - - 'l. a ·  - k  - 7 _ ,  + a - - ) - �) i s  de alt with in 
di s c us s i on o f  s ub j e ct pron ouns  at phras e leve l ( 5 . 5 . 1 . ) .  
Rule apply ing t o  S ub j e ct and Indep endent Pronoun -
Rule 3 ( Ob l ) . In l s t  p e rs on in c . non-s ingular , 
p -� � + - p  
e . g . s p  ls t in c 2 ,  ( i ) p = r a k , ( i i ) add k a - = k a r a k  ' we ( 2 ) ' .  
Rule . app ly ing t o  Ob j e ct and Re fe rent i al -
Rule 4 ( Ob l  1 ) . In al l n on-s ingular , p -?> - i - + 
e . g . OS 3rd p l , ( i )  p = - r i ( i i )  add - i - = - i r i _, 
g a  v i s - i r i  ' he hit  them ' . 
Rule apply ing t o  Ob j e ct -
Rule 5 ( Opt ) . In 2nd p e rs on s ingular , u a m - �  om . 
- p . 
' them '  . 
1 This rule i s  opt i onal f or the f o l lowing ve rb s : v o s o p  ' find ' , 
a n g a s i k ' he lp ' , r o k o t  ' fo l l ow ' , a k a l k a 1 i t  ' t each ' . 
Rule app ly ing t o  Dat ive ( and Genitive with t e s u - ) -
Rule 6 ( Ob 1 ) . I.f' p h as no. vowe l ,  p -� -�- + -p . 
e . g . dat ls t s g, ( i )  p = - k  ( i i )  add � .9..!!.- = -�, . _ , 
( i i i ) s u - g u - k  ' t o me ' .  
gen l s t  s g  = t e s u - g u - k  ' my '  . 
An alt e rnative t o  -.9..!!.- ,  - .s..!_- ,  may s ome t ime s b e  us e d  in 
the Dat ive e . g . s u - g i - m ' t o y ou ( s g ) ' , b ut s u - g u - m  i s  more 
common . 
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Rule apply ing t o  Ins t rument , Lo cat ive and Gen itive with t a t a - . 
Rule 7 .  I f  p has no vowe l ,  p -� - n i - +p 
This rule is  ob ligat ory for Inst rument and Locat ive : 
k u m p a pa - n i - m ' t oge the r with y ou ( s g ) ' 
s i a - n i - k ' from me ' 
k u l i - n i - m ' on y ou ( s g ) ' .  
Aft e r  t a t a - 1 the rule generally app li e s : 
t a t a - n  i - k  ' my ' , 
b ut forms with out - n i - are als o ( rare ly ) found : 
t a t a - k  ' my ' . 
6 . 5 .  AV VERBS 
The re are f:l.ve types of adverb s in Ti gak . Di ffe ren ces 
b e tween the types are b as e d  main ly on their di ffe rent dis t rib ­
ut ion . Adve rb s  are us ed  in Verb Phrase s  ( adv 1_ 2 ) ,  in 
Adj e ct ival phras e s  ( adv2 ) and within the pe riphery of c laus e 
b as e s  as Time ( adv3 ) or Lo c at ive ( adv4 ) .  Adv5 als o o c cur in 
1 Another form t a - i s  alway s us e d  in We s t e rn and Is land diale cts  
and o c c as ional ly in Cent ral . Aft e r  t a - the rule always app lie s -
t a - n i - k ' my ' .  
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c l aus e b as e s  as an ext e rnal modificat i on o f  the VP . 
6 . S . 1 .  A d v e r b  1 
Thi s  type of  adve rb o c curs within the VP . As already 
sh own ( 5 . 4 . 3 . ) , ob j e ct s uffixe s 2re a t t ach e d  t o  the adverb if 
b oth o c cur t oge ther . Derivat i onal ly there are two types  of  
adv1 - t rue and  de rive d . De rive d adve rb s  are forme d from 
adj e c t ive s  by  adding the p re fi x !.- · A s amp le li s t  of  adve rb 1 
is : 
p a p a i s  ' quickly ' 
a u n e n g  ' as fol lows ' 
a n a n a p  ' s lowly ' 
6 . s . z .  A d v e r b  2 
a - t a k t e a k  ' hard ' 
a - p a g a  ' c le arly ' 
e p a t  o k ' away ' . 
The s e  are adj e ct i ve s  whi ch c an o c cur in Adj e ct ival Phras es 
as we l l  as in VP . Some o f  the s e  are als o derive d  from 
adj e c t i ve s . The c las s appe ars t o  b e  re s t ri c t e d  t o  the 
fol l owing adverb s : 
e u l ' ve ry , ve ry much ' a - l a k l i a k ' a  lit t le ' 
a - 1 a v u ' gre at ly ' p a l i u  ' ve ry , very much ' .  
In Adj e ct i val  Phras e s  they follow the adj e ct ive e . g . 
t i p t i p  e u l ' ve ry he avy ' . 
They may als o modify s ome adverb s o f  type 1 ,  e . g . 
p a p a i s  e u l ' ve ry q ui ckly . '  
6 . S . 3 .  T i me A d v e r b s  ( a d v e r b  3 )  
Time ad ve rb s  o c c ur in the Time s l ot o f  c l ause b as e s . 
A s amp le lis t is : 
n e n o g o  ' ye s t erday ' 
a rn a u a  ' to morrow ' 
l o n g i n a ' t oday ' 
g i n a n g ' going on , lat er ' .  
a i m u k  ' lat er ' 
a i n o ' b e fore , e arlier ' 
ma r a n s a k a i ' fore ve r ' 
The dei ct i c  � may b e  us e d  as a t ime adverb with the 
me aning ' now ' . 
Examp le s cont ain ing t. ime adve rb s are ( 7 8 ) , ( 8 1 ) . 
6 . S . 4 .  L o c a t i v e A d v e r b s  ( a d v e r b  4 )  
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Locat i ve adve rb s may o c cur as e xp onents  of Locat ive in 
c l aus e b as e  formulae and as p redi c at e  in VP2 ( int rans it ive ) .  
S amp le li s t : 
e v a n g  ' there ' 
e g e n g  ' he re ' 
l o n o  ' in it ' .  
l o s i l i a k ' c lose ' 
e p a k a  1 ' ab ove ' 
Examp le s  c ont aining l o c at i ve adve rb s are ( 72 ) ,  ( 12 3 ) . 
6 . s . s .  A d v e r b  5 
A few adve rb s have di s t rib ut i on fe at ure s di f fe rent from 
any of the ab ove type s : 
a l u  ' again , t oo ' 1 a v a  ( emphas i s ) 
Although they qualify ve rb s they are not int egrat e d  int o  the 
VP as adve rb 1 and 2 are . They s how s ome vari at i on in ordering 
in re lat i on t o  p e ripheral t agmeme s in the c laus e b as e . Th is  
may b e  s een in the f o l l owing two examp les . In ( 3 14 ) a 1 u 
p re cede s  t he Dat ive b ut in ( 3 1 5 )  it  fo l lows : 
( 3 1 4 )  G a  p e  s a n g  a l u s u - n a . 
HE ( pas t ) ( i t e r )  COME AGAIN TO-HIM 
' He c ame t o  him again . '  
( 3 1 5 ) G a  s a n g  s u n a  n a t u - n a k a p u l a l u .  
HE ( p as t ) COME TO CHILD-HER WOMAN TOO 
' He als o c ame to the w oman ' s  ch i l d . ' 
U s e  o f  a l u as adj e ct ive 2 ( e . g . n a n e  a l u ' he t oo ' ) has 
alre ady b e en re fe rre d t o  ( 6 . 3 . ) .  
6 .  6 .  NUM ERA LS 
Nume rals o c c ur in the Art i c le Phras e formulae ( 5 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
They diffe r  from adj e ct i ve s  in that they pre c e de the noun . 
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M a ma n a  ( p lural ) and k e ma t a n  ' s ome ' have a s imi lar di s t rib ut ion 
t o  nume rals and do not c o- o c c ur with them . Nume rals are us ual ly 
fo llowe d b y  an art i c le ( main ly �) when they p re c e de a noun . 
They may al s o  b e  p re ce de d  b y  an art i c le . 
Count ing i s  with a modi fie d de c imal sys t em with numb e rs 
from s i x t o  nine forme d as ' five one ' , ' five two ' e t c . The 
Tolai word for h undre d ma r h as b e en b orrowe d1 and this make s 
c o unting up t o  a thous and p os s ib le .  
1 This is s t i l l re c ogn i z e d  as a b orrowing . The To lai language 
was us e d  in s ch ools  and other mi s s i on work . The To lai word 
for thous and is le s s  ac cep t ab le .  
1 5 5  
1 s a k a i 6 p a l m i t s a k a i 
2 p a u a k  7 p a l m i t  p a u a k  
3 p o t u l  10 s a n g a u l u n g  
4 p o i a t 13 s a n g a u l u n g  v e  p o t u l  
5 p a l m i t 49 po i a t s a n g a u l u n g  v e  
p a l m i t p o i a t 
Ordinal forms for 2nd t o  5 th may b e  forme d b y  pre fi xing 
l a - t o  the c ardin al forms ab ove . The ordinal form is  l inke d 
t o  a noun by i n a :  
l a - p o i a t i n a l a p a  ' th e  fourth b asket ' .  
S ome e xt ra nume ral forms are foun d  e . g . a r i n  ' one ' , 
� ,  a v e ' two ' . 
6 . 7 .  V E I C T I CS 
Dei ct i c s  o c c ur in Noun Ph ras e s  aft e r  the noun and any 
adj e ct ive s  ( 5 . 1 . 4 . ,  5 . 1 . 6 .  and 5 . 1 . 7 . ) .  They  als o o c cur in 
C omp lement in Equat i onal C laus e Bas e s  ( C l Bas e 5 ,  4 . 5 . )  and 
in this fun ct i on they may e i ther fo l l ow or pre cede the Sub j e ct . 
The s e  us e s  dis t inguish  dei c t i cs from othe r word c las s e s . 
S amp le lis t :  
g a r a  1 this , here ' 
g u r a ' this  ( ve ry c los e ) ,  here ' 
t a r a  ' that , the re ' 
a n  g ,  i a n  g ' thi s ' 
A n g  and i a n g  diffe r  from the other de i ct i cs  in not b e ing us e d  
a s  C omp lement . 
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6 . 8 .  OTH ER WORVS 
A numb e r  of other words and word c las s es  h ave alre ady b e en 
fully e xp oun de d in e arlier ch ap t e rs . The se  are s ummari z e d  h e re 
in the orde r in wh i ch they o c curre d with s amp le lis t s  and 
re fe ren c e s . 
spe e ch link 
int roducer 
c onj un c t i on 
e xc l amat i on 
s alut at i on 
re s p ons e 
que s t i on markers 
- ye s -n o  
in format i on 
3 . 5 .  p a n a 
3 . 7 . 1 . i 0 
3 .  7 .  2 . , 3 .  6 . , 5 .  3 .  7 .  
v e , k i s a n g , V O  
3 . 7 . 4 .  a a ,  0 '  u 
3 . 7 . 5 .  1 e , i e r a k 
3 . 7 . 6 . o n g , g a v e a k 
3 . 9 . 1 a , g i - s o  
4. 2 . 2 . n a - s i ,  t e - s i 
4 . 2 . 3 . p o i s a n  
4 . 2 . 4 . i n a - s o , k u l a - s o  
s ub ordinat ing c onj un ct i ons 4 . 4 . vo u n e n g  
art i c le 1 
2 
quant i fiers 
re lat ers - gen it ive 
- dat ive 
- re fe rent ial 
- ins t rument al 
- l o c at i ve 
4 . 5 -6 . k u 1 a , i n a 
5 . 1 . 1- 2 .  n a , r i , i n a ,  a - i n a 
5 . 1 . 3 . t a n g , a , t a  
5 . 2 . l . m a ma n a , kema t a n  
5 . 3 . 1 ,. t e , t a n a , i ,  i n a 
5 . 3 . 2 .  s u , s u n a  
5 . 3 . 3 . a n i 
5 . 3 . 4 . p e , p a n a  
5 . 3 . 5 .  l o ,  e 
t ime 
c omi t at ive 
manner 
p re-ve rb p art i c le s  
auxi li ary 
fut ure 
6 . 8 . 1 .  I n a 
marke r 
ne gat i ve 
aspe ct 
qual i fi c at i on 
emphat i c  
ob li gat i on 
5 . 3 . 6 .  
5 . 3 . 7 .  
5 . 3 . 8 .  
5 . 5 . 1 . 
5 . 5 . 2 .  
5 . 5 . 3 . 
5 . 5 . 4 . 
5 . 5 . 5 .  
5 . 5 . 6 .  
5 .  7 .  
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l o ,  t u k t a n a  
k u m , k u v u  1 
m a l a n 
v e a k , l 0 ' k o  
p o , m i  n ,  p e  
s a  
me , k u n  
k e , p a t  a 
v u v o k  
V O . 
A vari e ty of  us e s  of i n a h ave b e en ment i one d in th is  grammar . 
I t  has b een convenient t o  kee p  the s e  s ep arat e b ut s ome gene ral 
di s cus s i on to show links b etween s ome of the us e s  is warrant e d . 
It  i s  p os s ib le ( at leas t  in re lat i on t o  s ome us es ) t o  
s ub analy s e  i n a as i ' o f '  + - n a  ' it ' . In th i s  s ens e there is 
a link with the s uffix on many p art nouns ( n3 ) e . g . m i t - i - n a  
' his  hand ' . C los e ly c onne c t e d  with this i s  the use o f  i n a 
b e tween two nouns e . g . m a l i l a i n a v a p  ' crowd o f  p e op le ' . 
� a l s o  o c curs as a re lat er b e twe en adj e ct ive and noun 
whe re the adj e ct ive i s  emphas i z e d  and p l aced firs t, e . g . 
t a k t e a k  i n a o t  ' di ffi c ult th ing ' . The fixe d e xpre s s ion 
t e t e n g  i n a ' pe rs on s ki lle d in ' i s  f o l l owe d b y  a ve rb e . g . 
t e t e n g  i n a a k a l k a l i t  ' t e a che r ' .  
The s e  us e s  run int o  thos e where i n a has in this  grammar 
b e en l ab e l l e d  as a s ub ordinat ing c onj unct i on e . g . 
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r i k  k a l a pa n g  i n a m i n a n g  ' they are in the hab i t o f  remain ing ' , 
g i  t a t u t  i n a g i  v i s - i  ' he ri s e s  t o  hit him . ' 
Divi ding lines b e twe en the s e us e s  mus t b e  regarde d as 
art i fi c i al . Other s imi lar ins t ances  in Tigak are t u k  t a n a  
( Time ) , ma l a n t e , ma l a n t a n a  ( Manner ) and � ( Ins t rument ) 
whi ch may al l b e  fol lowe d e i th er by  a Noun Phras e or a C laus e 
Bas e . 
The us e o f  i n a as a p lural marker b e fore kins hip nouns 
( 5 . 1 . 2 . )  doe s not appe ar to h ave any link with the other us e s . 
6 . 9 .  S UBANAL YS I S 
A numb e r  of p oint s o f  s ub analy s i s have b e en made , main ly 
in footnot e s . A further p oint wh i ch may b e  noted  i s  the us e 
of re dup l i c at i on of two re lat ers in p ronoun forms . The s e  
re lat ers h ave a vowe l ch ange from e t o  a when they 
are fo l lowe d by a s uffi x . 
Genit i ve 
Ins trument al 
b e fore PNP/KinNp b e fore CNP 
t e  
p e  
t a - n a 
p a - n a  
p ronoun 
t a - t a - n a 
p a - p a - n a  
I t  s e ems like ly that this re dup l i c at i on is  an innovat i on in 
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7 .  1 .  G E N ERA L 
Chap t e r  7 
DIALECTS OF TIGAK 
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The re are four main di ale c t s  o f  Ti gak ( Map 3 )  - C entral 1 
( N . E .  coas t , from Bagai l and Kavieng in the north t o  Putp ut 
in the s outh ) , Southe rn ( N . E . c o as t  from Ngavalus t o  Livi t ua 
in the s outh ) , I s land ( i s l ands b e tween Kavieng and New Hanove r )  
and We s t e rn ( we s t  c oas t and the we s t e rn half  o f  Dyaul Is land ) . 
2 The p op u lat i ons of  the s e  di ale ct s are : 
Cent ral 1 2 1 8  
S outhe rn 8 30 
Is land 1 35 4 
We s t e rn 7 1 5 
Of the s e  diale ct s the S outhe rn di ale ct ( repre s ent e d  he re 
by Ngavalus ) shows the gre at e s t  dive rge nce from the othe r 
diale ct s . Good c ommuni c at i ons along the Eas t C oas t road 
provide a gre at de al o f  c ontact with the Cent ral di ale ct and 
the re fore many spe akers o f  the Southern di ale ct are fami liar 
with the Cent ral one as we l l . There has b een a lot o f  movement 
of pe op le b e twe en the Tigak diale ct s and this would make a 
det ai le d diale ct s t udy di ffi cult . Lithgow and C laas sen  
1 The di ale ct s are name d ge ographi cally . No spe c i al s t at us 
for ' Cent ral ' i s  imp lied . 
2 The se  are b ase d on 19 7 1 vi l lage cens us figure s from the 
Sub -Di s t ri ct Offi ce at Kavieng . 
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reporte d ( 1 9 6 8 : 8 ) a di ale c t  t ran s i t i on through the Southe rn 
diale ct in t o  the Kara language . 
The diale ct s c an b e  di s t ingui she d on s e ve ral grounds -
le xi cal , phono logi c al and grammat i c al . The se aspe ct s are 
di s cus s e d  in t urn in the remainde r  o f  this  ch apte r . ·  
7 .  2 .  L EX I C A L  V I F F ER ENC ES 
The gene ral re lat i onship b e tween the di ale c t s  i s  shown by 
the lexi c o- s t at i s t i cal  pe rc ent age s in Tab le 10 b e l ow .  The s e  
are b as e d  o n  t h e  firs t 1 4 0  words i n  t h e  S I L  word- li s t . 1 The 
t ab le shows c le ar ly t he dive rgence  of the Southe rn di ale ct . 
T a b l e  1 0  
Lexi cos t at i s t i cal  C omp ari s on o f  Ti gak D i ale ct s 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN I SLAND WESTERN 
CENTRAL x 8 8  9 6  9 9  
SOUTHERN 8 8  x 89  8 8  
ISLAND 9 6  8 9  x 9 7  
WE STERN 9 9  8 8  9 7  x 
1 This  word- l i s t  i s  gi ven and e xp l aine d by Be e and Pen ce ( 19 62 ) . 
The c ount s in T ab le 10 are b as e d  on l i s t s  p e rs onally e li cite d from 
in formant s from Kas e lok ( Cent ral ) ,  Ngavalus ( Southe rn ) , Lokono 
( We s tern )  and Vut e i  ( Wadei , Is l and ) . 
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I n  the lis t s  o f  1 4 0 words c omp are d mo s t  o f  the i tems showing 
n on- cogn at e s  may b e  p laced  in thre e group s -
1 .  Southe rn vary ing from a l l  the others . 
2 .  Southe rn and Is land sharing again s t  C entral and We s te rn . 
3 .  I s l and vary ing from a l l  ot her di ale c t s . 
The re are 12  e xamp le s  o f  Group 1 ,  though two o f  the s e  are 
doub t ful and c ould p os s ib ly b e  c l as s e d  as c ogn at e . The re are 
on ly two e xamp l e s  e ach for Group s  2 and 3 .  
7 . 2 . 1 .  G r o u p  1 ( S o u t h e r n  V a r i a n t s )  
A numb e r  o f  the 1 2  diffe rent i t ems in the Southern dialect 
have s imi l ar forms in neighb ouring l anguage s , e s p e c i al ly Kara . 
The link with Kara i s  found for the s i x  words in the fo l l owing 
li s t 1 : 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN KARA 
' ne ck '  g o ko � U l) k a l a m a  � o g u l oma  
' le af ' p a k a k  � a i p a k a n a � a i 
' axe ' g a m u i � i r i m a � i r i m a 
' morn ing ' m a u a  p a n i k a n p a n i a n 
' warm , hot ' m a n a s  l a k a p l a k a f 
( o f wate r )  
' many ' a k u r u l a k a � e s  k a �e s  
1 Ve rnacular words in thi s ch ap t e r  are wri t t en phonemi cally 
( or s emi-phonemi cally for Kara and Lavongai ) unle s s  they are 
en c lose d in s quare b racke t s  t o  indi c ate  phone t i c  s crip t . 
Words in Kara , Lavongai and T i ang are quot e d  from the 
unpub lishe d li s t s  c o l le ct e d  b y  Lithgow and C laas s en in the 
SIL s urvey of 19 6 6 . 
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Th ose with othe r links are : .  
' skin ' 
' b lood ' 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN 
k u  I i  t 
t i I i I) 
t u a p  
r a k a  i 
T IANG 
[ t u " ] 
[ rAl) a l An ] 
LAVONGAI 
O f  the othe r four , two have no s imi lar form e ls ewhe re : 
' he avy ' 
' dry ' 
C ENTRAL 
t i p t  i p 
s a g a  I) 
SOUTHERN 
I i 13 u s  
p i  I i k a p 
The remaining two are the two doub t ful forms whi ch are p os s ib le 
c ognat e s  with the forms in the other diale ct s . They  are 
cert ainly c lo s e r  t o  t he s e  than t o  any othe r New Ire land forms : 
' smal l ' 
' wet ' 
CENTRAL 
l a k l  i a k 
m i  r i I) 
SOUTHERN 
r a ke s  
m i r o k o s  
7 . 2 . 2 .  G r o u p  2 ( S o u t h e r n  a n d  I s l a n d  s h a r e d  V a r i a n t s )  
The two forms in this  group, whe re the Southern and Is land 
diale ct s have the s ame form and di ffe r from Cent ral and 
We s t e rn , are b oth linked t o  Lavongai : 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN I SLAND LAVONGAI 
' knee ' j3 u j3 u k n a ro k  j3 u s  i I 13 u s  i I 13 u s i l a i  
' when ? ' l o  s o  a l) i s a n  a I) i so. ( n )  a I) i s a  
7 . 2 . 3 .  G r o u p 3 ( I s l a n d  V a r i a n t s )  
Both words in this  group are linke d t o  Lavongai . The 
firs t is : 
' c loud ' 
CENTRAL 
b a t a 
I SLAND 
k u k u , k u l) k U I)  
LAVONGAI 
k u k u  
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The Is land diale ct use s  [ b At A ]  for ' rain c loud ' , ' dark 
c loud ' and k u k u  or k u o k u o · for ' white  c loud ' . The word k u o k u o 
appears in Cent ral with the me aning ' s ky ' or ' he aven ' .  
The othe r e xamp le i s : 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN ISLAND LAVONGAI 
' axe ' g a m u i � i r t ma o a n i k  o a n i g  
The Southe rn form � i r t ma was linke d ab ove ( 7 . 2 . 1 . ) t o  Kara . 
The Cent ral and We s t e rn word g a m u i i s  n ot cognat e with that of 
any other New Ire land language . 
7 . 2 . 4 . O t h e r  N o n - C o g n a t e s  
A further t ype o f  word i s  that for whi ch the Southe rn 
di ale ct  use s  a di ffe rent word from Is land and We s te rn ,  whi le 
Cent ral may use eithe r : 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN ISLAND WESTERN 
' pe op le ' n o n • �a p n o n  [ � a p ] , [ b a p ] [ b a p ] 
For the word ' woman ' the I s land di ale ct has u l  I n a .  Other 
diale ct s have ka p u l ,  b ut u l  I n a i s  als o us e d , us ual l y with the 
sense o f  ' y o ung woman ' . The word k a p u l i s  us e d  in the I s land 
diale ct for ' many women ' . 
For one i tem the Cent ral word di ffe re d  from all  the other 
diale ct s : 
' st i ck ( for 
walking ) '  
CENTRAL 
s a � i I 
SOUTHERN 
k i p a 
ISLAND WESTERN 
k i p a ke p a  
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7 . 2 . s .  M o d i f i c a t i o n s  
Many words di ffe r in form b e tween the di ale ct s though they 
are c le arly cognat e . Pure ly ph ono logi c al ch ange s are c onsidere d  
in 7 . 3 .  b ut the re i s  one change more app ropriat e ly c ons ide re d  
he re . 
Re dup li c ate d forms are more c ommon in the C ent ral and 
S outhe rn diale ct s . ' Smoke ' and 
e xamp le s  o f  it , as we l l  as the 
CENTRAL 
' ye s t e rday ' [ n e n o g o ] 
' long ' '3 u k '3 u g a  
7 . 3 .  PHON O L O G I C A L  V I F F ER ENC ES 
' wat e r '  in 7 .  3 .  , b e l ow ,  
two whi ch fo l l ow : 
SOUTHERN ISLAND WESTERN 
[ n A n o �o ]  [ n o g o ] [ n o g o ] 
'3 u  k a  '3 u k '3 u ka '3 u  ka  
are 
The Southe rn dial e c t  shows the mos t  phonologi cal di ffe rence s .  
Those  di s t in ct i ve t o  this  di ale ct are di s c us s e d  in 7 . 3 . 2 .  whi le 
other di ffe ren ces  are di s cus s e d  in 7 . 3 . 1 .  
7 . 3 . 1 .  G e n e r a l 
The s ounds [ b ]  and [ '3 ]  vary in frequen cy and s t at us among 
the diale ct s . The s e  are t re at e d  as s eparate phoneme s for 
Cent ral ( 2 . 1 . 1 . ) ,  b ut / b /  is not c ommon . 
In the We s t e rn and Is land diale ct s , [ b ]  i s  more common than 
[ � ] .  The Is land dial e c t  has the s e  in free variat i on e . g . 
[ b o g o ] [ � o g o ] ' p ig ' 
The phonemi c di s t in c t i on does not s e em vali d  out s i de Cent ral and 
i s  not very s i gn i fi c ant there eithe r . Southern has [ '3 ] e ven 
whe re all  othe rs have [ b ] : 
[ {3 A t e ]  ( S ) ' c l oud ' 
[ b A t  A ]  ( C , W ) ' c loud ' 
[ b A t A ]  ( I ) ' rain c loud ' 
Othe r e xamp le s  o f  vari at i ons  b e tween [ b ] and [ {3 ] are : 
CENTRAL 
' ashe s ' ( {3 u t A ]  
' smoke ' [ {3 u {3 u A n ] 
SOUTHERN 
( {3 u t A ]  
[ {3 u {3 u A n ] 
y 
ISLAND 
( {3 u t A ]  
[ b u A n ] 
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"WESTERN 
( b u t  A ]  
[ b u A n ] 
The re i s  a pre fe rence  for the [ d ]  al l ophone o f  / r / in the 
I s land and We s te rn diale ct s . Thi s  i s  al s o  influen ced  in the 
y 
fo llowing e xamp l e  b y  the l ack of re dup li cat i on as [ d ]  o c curs 
on ly word ini t i ally : 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN 
' wat e r ' ( r u r u m ] ( r A rom ] 
Othe r e xamp le s  whi ch in c lude vari at i ons 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN 
' li ght ' k a l e l) l e l) ka l a l) l e l) 
( i . e .  not he avy ) 
' le g ' k a k k a  k 
' b ad ' p a l a {3 1 e n p a l a {3 i e n 
7 . 3 . 2 . S o u t h e r n  D i a l e c t  D i f f e r e n c e s  
ISLAND 
[ d u m ] 
are : 
ISLAND 
k a l k a l o r) 
k i - n a , 
k i k i - n a  
p a l a {3 i e n 
WESTERN 
[ d u m ] 
WESTERN 
k a l e !) l e i) 
ke - n a  
p a l a i e n 
The mos t notab le phono logi cal di ffe rence i s  that in the 
S outhe rn di ale ct the phoneme s / g / and / k / ( b oth b acke d ) me rge 
as / k / ( b acked ) in all pos i t i ons e . g .  
OTHER DIALECTS SOUTHERN 
' t o b i t e ' k a g a t  k a k a t  
' hai r '  u g u i u k  i 
Final / a /  b e c ome s [ e ] . Thi s is  p rob ab ly a ch ange o f  phoneme 
t o  l e / :  
' thi s ' ,  ' he re ' 
' b aske t ' 
OTHER DIALECTS 
[ g A r A ] 
( 4 A p A ]  
SOUTHERN 
[ k A r e ] 
[ 4 A p € ] 
Anothe r  change i s  that final / u /  b e come s  l o / : 
l a � u  ( C , I , W ) ' b i g ' 
l a � o ( S ) 
Othe r e xamp le s  s how ch ange s whi ch have o c curre d rather than 
ch ange s in the nat ure or s t at us o f  phoneme s . Southern t ends t o  
shorten words : 
OTHER DIALECTS SOUTHERN 
n a l')  ' go '  
' come ' 
i n a l')  
i ma m a  ( though i m a c an 
be use d  s ome t ime s e . g . impe rat ive and aft e r  
� u � o k ' want ' ) . 
' ne ar ' 
' b e ab le t o ' 
I o s  i I i  a k  
� i I ro k o  I i 
Me t athe s i s  o c curs in ' sn ake ' : 
OTHER DIALECTS 
' snake ' m u  a t  a 
The ending - u i change s t o  - i : 
' b ird ' 
' hair ' 
OTHER DIALECTS 
ma n u t 
u g u i 
7 . 4 .  GRAMMATI C A L  V I F F ER ENC ES 
p a s i l a k 
� i r o k o  I i 
SOUTHERN 
m a u t a 
SOUTHERN 
m a n I 
u k i 
The re are few grammat i c a l  di ffe rence s between the C ent ral 
, 
Is land and We s te rn di ale ct s and the s e  are mainly in the forms 
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o f  i s o lat e d  funct i on words . Di ffe ren c e s  b e tween the s e  diale cts  
and the  Southern di ale ct  are much gre at e r . The re are wide 
di ffe ren c e s  in the form o f  many fun c t i on words and als o s ome 
di ffe rences  in s t ructure . In di s cus s ing the vari ous di ffe ren c e s  
Cent ral i s  t aken a s  the p oint o f  re fe ren ce a s  thi s i s  the di a le c t  
on wh i ch the grammar i n  this  the s i s  i s  b as e d . 
7 . 4 . 1 .  I s l a n d  D i a l e c t  
Is land di ffe rs from C ent ral in the form o f  a few o f  the 
fun c t i on words c ommon in the grammar . 
CENTRAL I SLAND 
' and ' '3 e  e 
( Genitive pronoun ) t a t a n a  t a n a 
' want ' '3 u '3o k  13 u 13 o k, '3 u k  
' the ' t a  f) t a  1 
The re i s  a s li ght di ffe ren ce in the negat i ve c ons t ruct i on . 
In the Is land dialect  '3 e a k ko , and {3 e a k  ko n are b oth us e d .  
'3 e a k  l o ,  the mos t  c ommon form in Cent ral was unt i l  re cent ly not 
us e d , though thi s is  beginning to b e  b orrowed as an alt e rnat ive . 
The fo l lowing two Is land e xamp le s  re fle ct their  normal us age : 
( 1 )  G a  f3 e a k ko  i ma .  
HE ( pas t ) (  neg ) COME 
' He did not c ome . ' 
1 Th is  change remove s the definite/inde finite  di s t in c t i on in 
the art i c le forms o f  t a r) and t a .  
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( 2 )  N a g a  � e a k k o n  i m a .  
I ( p as t ) (  neg ) C OME 
' I  did not c ome . ' 
The s e  are b oth ac cep t ab le in Central . 
An old  counting s y s t em e xi s t e d  in this  di ale ct . 
1 • k a s e  
2 • l u a m a n 
3 .  t a r a m u n 
4 . b a t a  
5 . t i t i 
6 .  � a r a k u m a n 
7 . n a  m a mo n 
8 .  n a  b a k o t  
9 . n a  k a i k a  
1 0 • n a  k a i k  b e s  
The form b e s  i s  s t i l l  us e d  for ' t en ' in count ing c o conut 
le ave s . 
7 . 4 . 2 .  W e s t e r n  D i a l e c t  
The We s t e rn di ale ct  als o di ffe rs from C ent ral in the form 
of s ome o f  the c ommon grammat i c al w ords : 
CENTRAL WESTERN 
' he "  ( ip ) n a n e  n e  
' y ou ' ( s g , ip ) n a n u  n u  
' th i s  one ' g a  r a  11 a n a !) , 11 a n a 11  g a r a 
' that one ' t a  r a  11 a n t a 11 , t a  r a  
' and ' � e  e 
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The ne gat ive di f fe rs from Central in that only l o  can b e  
us e d  aft er  v e a  k :  
( 3 ) G a  13 e a k l o  i m a .  
HE ( pas t ) (  neg ) COME 
' He did not c ome . ' 
Th i s  form would b e  ac cept ab le in C ent ral b ut n ot in Is land 
( s e e  ab ove 7 . 4 . 1 . ) .  The Is land e xamp le ( 1 ) is unac cept ab le in 
We s te rn . ( Southe rn shows more di ffe ren c e s  in thi s ; s e e  b e low 
7 . 4 . 3 . ) .  
For i t e rat ive p art i c le only p e ( not p e n ) may b e  use d . 
7 . 4 . 3 .  S o u t h e r n D i a l e c t  
Southe rn shows the mo s t  grammat i c al dive rgen ce from C ent ral . 
The s e  are c ons i dere d  b e low unde r s e ve ral he adings . 
7 .  4 • 3 .  1 • Neg at� v e 
The di ffe rence he re is i l lust rat e d  b y  the fo llowing e xamp l e s : 
Southern : 
( 4 )  K a k 
( ne g ) 
n a k  l o  � i s - i . 
I ( neg ) H IT-HIM 
' I  did not hit h im . ' 
Cent ral : 
( 5 )  N a k  v e a k  l o  � t s - t . 
I ( neg ) HIT-HIM 
or 
( 6 ) N a k  v e a k  k o  � i s - i . 
I ( ne g ) H IT-HIM 
Negat i ve in Southe rn i s  exp re s s e d  b y : 
k a k + s ub j e ct p ronoun + l o  + verb 
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For ' no '  o n  it s own, Southe rn us e s  k a v e k . The word k a k may b e  a 
cont rac t i on o f  this . 
7 . 4 . 3 . 2 .  T.lm e 
In C entral  n e n o g o  is  an adve rb o f  t ime b ut i n  Southern it  can 
b e  a noun and c an b e  p re ce de d  b y  a re lat er ( prep os i t i on ) : 
( 7 ) N a k - a  s a n g  l o  n e n o g o . 
I- ( pas t ) ARRIVE ON YESTERDAY 
' I  arri ve ye s terday . ' 
S outhe rn h as s ome diffe rent t ime adve rb s : 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN 
' now ' g a r a  � a l e n  
' e arlier '  a i n o I i  n o  
' late r ' a i m u k  t a m b a k  
The fo l lowing examp le i l lus t rat e s  a di fferent p lacing o f  the 
t ime adverb : 
( 8 )  A 1 u i l o k u n a i k a k  k i  l o  k a m u s . 
THE HOUSE STILL ( neg ) IT ( ne g ) F IN ISH 
'The hous e i s  not yet  finished . '  
Cent ral h as a cognat e l o o u n a i b ut this  o c c urs aft er the verb . 
The C ent ral form o f  ( 8 ) us e s  u t a k  ' ye t ' whi ch o c curs aft e r  t he 
s e cond ne gat ive part i c le : 
( 9 )  A l u i g a  � e a k l o  u t a k k a m u s  
THE HOUSE IT ( pas t ) (  neg  ) YET F IN ISH 
' The h ous e is not y e t  finishe d . ' 
7 . 4 . 3 . 3 .  Que� tia n� 
Several di fferent que s t i on forms are us e d  although the 
C ent ral forms may als o be use d : 
' where ' 
' from where ' 
7 . 4 . 3 . 4 .  V eictic� 
CENTRAL 
e �e 
u l  e � e  
Di ffe rent forms in c lude : 
' th at ' 
' this ' 
CENTR�L 
t a  r a  
g a r a , g u r a 
1 . 4 . 3 . 5 .  P e�� o nal P�o no un� 
SOUTHERN 
� a i ,  e � e ,  e � a l e n 
i n  e � e  
SOUTHERN 
� i t a Q ,  v a t a Q , t a re 
� a n , k o r o , k a r e  
The fo l lowing s ub j e ct pronouns (pre s ent tens e ) i l lus t rat e 
change s : 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN 
3rd ( s g )  g i k i 
ls t ( e x c  2 ) me k m a k 
3rd ( 2 ) r e k r i k  
1 ( in c  3 )  k a r a t u l  k u t  u 
1 ( e xc  3 )  me k t u l  me t u  
2nd ( 3 )  m i t u l  m u  t u  
3rd ( 3 )  r i t u  1 r u t u  ' r i t  u 
1 ( e x c  p l )  me m m a Q  
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Forms ending in - u do not ch ange in the p as t  t ens e : 
( 1 0 ) R i t u  p o  n a r:i . 
THEY ( 3 )  ( p as t ) ( perf ) GO 
' They ( 3 )  h ave gone . ' 
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In Ob j e ct forms - i a m was re c orde d for 2 n d  pers s g .  ( Cent ral 
- u a m/ -�) . 
Pos s e s s ive forms s u k u k  ' my '  and s u k u m ' y our ( s g ) ' rep lace 
t e s u g u k  and t e s u g u m b ut t e s u n a ' hi s ' remains the s ame . 
7 . 4 . 3 . 6 .  A.& p e ct 
S ome aspe ct markers are s li ght ly altere d : 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN 
( un ce rt ain ) m i n  m i  I) 
( p luperf . )  p o  mo  ffi O I) 
( pe rfe ct ive ) p o , p o n , mo , mo n p o , mo n 
One aspe ct marker in S outhern i s  t a . Thi s  doe s not corre spond 
t o  any marker in Cent ral . It se ems t o  b e  confine d t o  pres ent 
t en s e . 
( 1 1 )  N u k t a  l o s .  
YOU ( s g ) ( as p ) LAUGH 
' You are laughing . '  
The re i s  prob ab ly a c onne ct i on with the -.!.!!_ o f  Cent ral � 
' mus t not ' . I h ave not ye t b een ab le t o  as s i gn any s emant i c  
or synt ac t i c  s ign i fi c ance  t o  t a . 
7 . 4 . 3 . 7 .  R ela�o�� 
A few s ma l l  variat i ons o c cur e . g . 
Loc at ive ' on '  
7 . 4 . 3 • 8 . A d  v e� b � 
C ENTRAL 
k u l a  
SOUTHERN 
k u l u  
The re are s ome di ffe ren c e s  in Adverb s : 
' again ' 
' fas t ' 
7 . 4 . 3 . 9 .  N um e�al� 
CENTRAL 
a 1 u 
p a p a  i s  
SOUTHERN 
1 u 
s u s u ma l 
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The nume rals from 1-9 di ffe r  from thos e of the Cent ral diale ct . 
10- 15  are e xact ly the s ame as in C ent ral b ut 16 - 19 reve rt t o  
making us e o f  the di s t in c t i ve S outhe rn forms 6-9 . Twent y is 
� a u a k  s a n 2 a u l u n 2 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 . 
5 .  
6 .  
7 . 
8 .  
9 .  
10 . 
' two tens ' as 
CENTRAL 
s a k a i 
p a u a k  
p o t u l  
p o i a t 
p a l m i t 
p a l m i t s a k a i 
p a l m i t p a u a k  
p a l m i t  p o t u l  
p a l m i t p o i a t 
s a f) a u  I uD 
in Cent ral . 
SOUTHERN 
k a i 
k u a k  
t u l  
i a t 
1 i ma  
p i s a k a  
p i s i k u a k  
p i s i k t u l  
p i s i k p a t 
S a f) a U I U f) 
CENTRAL SOUTHERN 
1 1 . s a l) a u  I U I)  13 e  s a k a i s a o a u l u l) l3 e  s a k a i 
12 . S a l) a U I U I) l3 e  p a u a k  S a l) a U I U I) l3 e  p a u a k  
16 . S a l) a U I U I) l3 e  p a l m i t  s a k a i S a f) a U I U f) l3 e  p i s a k a 




Thi s  t ext was narrat e d  by  Mr . Wi l l i am Wat lugan , age d ab out 
70 , o f  Kas e lok vi l l age and i t  t e lls  ab out h i s  l i fe . It was 
re c orde d at Kas e l ok in J anuary 1 9 72  and the origin al t ape is 
lodge d in the Lingui s t i c s  Dep artment of the Re s e ar ch S chool  o f  
Pac i fi c  S t udie s a t  t h e  A . N . U . 
The c omment ary de als primari ly with s enten ce s t ruct ure in 
the t ext and with b orrowe d words . Free s entences  are numb ere d 
for cro s s -re fe rence t o  the fre e t rans lat i on and c omment ary . 
Sent ences whi ch o c cur with in other s ent ences  are en c lo s e d  in 
s quare b racke t s .  Borrowe d words or phras e s  are underline d and 
e xp lain e d  in the c omment ary when they first o c cur .  
T h e  Ll n e  o fi  a Bllnd Man  
1 .  N a k  v u vo k k u s  - u a m  a l u  p a n a  a t a n g i n t o l t a t a - n i k . 
I WANT TELL-YOU ( s g ) TOO WITH ( art ) LIFE OF -ME 
2 .  L o  t u k t a po n g - a i i n a k a k  s a - s a n g - a n  i n a t a n g i n t o l g a r a . 
AT BEGIN - ( ns ) OF . IT MY C OME - ( ns ) OF LIFE THI S 
3 .  [ A  ma t a - k  g a  k a l - k a l u m  i a t ] v e  [ n a g - a  
( art ) EYE -MY IT ( p as t ) 
p o  t o k - t o g o n , k a l a p a n g J . 
( perf ) HAVE UNDERSTANDING 
n o s - n o s om t a n  a t a � g  k a l a p a n g  
FEEL OF THE UNDERSTANDING 
SEE ( emph ) AND 
4 . N a k  v i  1 r o k o l i 
I BE . ABLE 
n a k  
I 
v e  a t a n g i n t o l  
AND ( art ) L IFE 
I - ( p as t ) 
g a r a . 
THI S 
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5 .  G i n a n g  a - l a k l i a k ,  
GO ING . ON ( am ) -LITTLE 
i o ,  a ma . l a p e n  g a r a  g a  
WELL THE S I CKNESS THIS IT ( p as t ) 
s a n g  s u - g u k . 6 .  l o ,  r i g  - a a k a l k a l  i t - i  n a  t a l a t a l a 
COME TO-ME WELL THEY- ( p as t ) INFORM -HIM ( art ) MINISTER 
m i s t a B o i t i a . 7 . I o ,  a t a l a t a l a  g u r a a t a l a t a l a  
MISTER BOETTCHER WELL ( art ) MIN ISTER THI S  ( art ) MIN ISTER 
J e ma n i .  
GERMANY 
8 .  [ l o ,  g a  
WELL HE ( p as t ) 
g i a k - i n a  
SEND- ( o s ) ( art ) 
t a m a  - k v e  
FATHER-MY AND 
r i n a  k ] ' [ r e g  - a i n a n g  p a p a - n i k  s u n a 
( art ) MOTHER-MY THEY ( 2 ) - ( p as t ) GO WITH-ME TO 
d o k t a  ] . 9 . I o ,  r i k a i s o k a n  - a u  t u k  t a n a  r i g  - a 
DOCTOR WELL THEY WORK FOR- ME UNT IL THEY- ( p as t ) 
v i 1 a - p a l a v i e n - i a m a t a - k  ] v e  [ ma t a - k  g a  
MAKE ( am ) - BAD - IT ( art ) EYE -MY AND EYE -MY IT ( p as t ) 
p a l a v i e n l a v a  ] v e  [ n a g - a  v e a k  l o  v i l r o ko l i i n a k a l - k a l u m ] . 
BAD ( emph ) AND I - ( p as t ) ( ne g )  BE . ABLE 
1 0  • [ G i n a n g n a g - a  t o k - t o g o n  n o s - n o s om 
GOING . ON I - ( p as t ) HAVE FEELING 
TO SEE 
a - l a k l i a k ] , 
( am ) -L ITTLE 
[ n a k  v u v o k  s i n u k a n g a s i k - i  n g a - l a k e a k  i n a a k a l k a l i t  t e  
I WANT S IT HELP - ( os )  ( p l ) -CHILD OF TEACH OF 
t a  ma  - k ] . 1 1 • [ V e  n a g - a  p a l o n g a n - i a ma m a n a  o t  
FATHER-MY AND I - ( p as t ) HEAR - ( os )  ( art ) ( p l )  THING 
i n a a k a l k a l i t ] V e  [ n a g - a  t o n g a n - i ] [ n a k  v i 1 r o k o  1 i i n a 
OF TEACHING AND I - ( p as t ) T RY - ( os )  I BE . ABLE TO 
k a l a p a n g  t a t a - n a ] . 1 2 • G i n a n g  t u k t a n  a n a g - a  t a p a l 
UNDERSTAND OF - IT .GOING . ON UNT IL I - ( p as t ) C OMPLETE 
t a n  a p i s i n g r o k o l - i  a m a m a n a  o t  r i g - a  k a l a g - i . 
OF SAY ABLE - ( os )  ( art ) ( p l ) THING THEY- ( p as t ) WRITE- ( os )  
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1 3 .  f N a k  v i  1 r o k o l i i n a p i s i � g t a n. g u i a b u k  i n a 
I BE . ABLE TO SAY FROM . MEMORY ( art ) BOOK OF 
n g a i n ] , I n a k  v i l r o k o l i i n a p i s i n g t a n g u i a b u k  
HYMN I BE . ABLE TO SAY FROM . MEMORY ( art ) BOOK 
t a m b u J . 1 4 .  l o ,  r i g  - a  k a i l - a u  i n a n a  - n i u  
SACRED WELL THEY- ( p as t ) CALL-ME THAT ( art ) - I 
s a k a  i a t e t e n g  i n a a i s o k  l o  l a - n a  a i s o k  t e  G o d . 
ONE ( art ) PERSON FOR WORK IN INS IDE- ITS WORK OF GOD 
1 5 . N a g - a  t e n a  v a r a v a i .  
I - ( p as t ) PERSON PREACH 
l 6 . L o  m a s a t  p o t u l  s a n g a u l u n g  
AT T IME THREE TEN 
v e  p a l m i t p a u a k  r i g  - a  k a i l - a u  t a n a t e n a  v a r a v a i , t u k 
AND F IVE TWO THEY- ( p as t ) CALL-ME OF PERSON PREACH UNT IL 
g a r a  l o n g i n a .  1 7 .  [ V e  t a n a  g a n  r i g  - a  k a  i 1 t a  p o n g - a u  
NOW TODAY AND OF DAY THEY- ( p as t ) CALL START -ME 
n a g - a  v e a k l o  u . a k  k a l a p a n g  a - r o ]  p a n a  [ a - s o  t a  
I- ( p as t ) ( neg ) YET UNDERSTAND ( am ) -GOOD THAT WHAT ( art ) 
o t  t a n g  a i s o k g a r a ] . 1 8 . T u k  t a n a n a  m i s t a S i n a u t  
THING THE WORK THI S  UNT IL ( art ) MISTER CHENOWETH 
a k a l i t - a u  p a n a  o t  g a r a  a b r e  i 1 . g a  
HE ( p as t ) TEACH-ME WITH THING THI S  ( art ) BRAILLE 
19 . l o ,  n a g - a  
WELL I - ( pas t : 
t u k t a p o n g - i  k o k o t p a n  a b r e  i 1 . 2 0 . [ N a g - a  v i 1 r o k o  1 i i n a 
BEGIN - ( os )  READ WITH BRA ILLE I - ( past ) BE . ABLE TO 
a k a l k a l i t  p a s - p a s a l t a t a - n a J  v e  I n a k  t o n g a n - i i n a k a l a p a n g 
TEACH CONT INU ING OF - IT AND I TRY - ( os ) TO UNDERSTAND 
t a t a - n aJ . 2 1 . I V e  n a g - a  v e a k  l o  u t a k  k a l a p a n g J p a n a  
OF - IT AND I - ( p as t ) ( neg ) YET UNDERSTAND THAT 
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[ f a - s o  t a  c) t t a n a  k a k a i s ok] v e  I a - s o  t a  o t  g a r a  
WHAT ( art ) TH ING OF MY WORK AND i WHAT ( art ) THING THI S  
a t e n a  v .a r a v a i VO  a v i 1 l o t u  J J . 2 2 . { V e  l o n g i n a 
( art ) PERSON PREACH OR ( art ) MAKE WORSHI P  AND TODAY 
n o - n o l t e s u - g u k  g i 
THOUGHT OF -ME IT 
r o ko l - i  a a i s o k  
ABLE - ( os )  ( art ) WORK 
p a s  i n g a n ] . 2 3 . [ [ V e  
LORD AND 
p a g a  
CLEAR 
i n a 
OF 
p a s - p a s a l J 
CONTINUING 
1 o t u  J ,  
WORSHI P  
v e  
AND 
n a k  n o l a u n e n g  
v e  [ n a k  k i 1 a i 
AND I KNOW 
[ n a k  k i 1 a i a l u 
I KNOW TOO 
- a n i ] p a n  a 
I THINK IN . THIS . WAY- IT THAT 
k a k 
MY 
[ a t u ma n  i n a t a n g  a i s o k  i a t a a i s o k  i n a l o t u  ] ] .  v e  
TRUE THAT THE WORK ( emph )  ( art ) WORK OF WORSHI P  AND 
[ n a k  k i l a  a t u ma n - i k a k p a s i n g a n  n a  G o d ] . 2 4 . G a  v e a k 
I KNOW TRUE -HIM MY LORD ( art ) GOD IT ( p as t ) ( ne g )  
a l u  t a  o t  i n a n o n o l t e s u - g u k  g i  p e  u l p u k  t a u n i , 
TOO ( art ) THING THAT THOUGHT OF -ME IT AGAIN TURN TO . IT 
VO i n a n a k  n a ma k i  t a t a - n a . 2 5 . [ N a  G o d  k i s a n g  k a k  
O R  THAT I BELIEVE OF - IT ( art ) GOD ALONE MY 
t a n g i nt o l V e  k a k t a k t e a k  v e  k a k  k a l a p a n g  ] ' v e  
LIFE AND MY STRENGTH AND MY UNDERSTANDING AND 
[ n a  - n e  i a t 
( art ) -HE ( emph )  
g i  a n g a s i k - a u  p a n a  m a ma n a  o t ] . 2 6 . 
HE HELP -ME WITH ( p l ) THING 
1 o 1 a - n a  t a n g i n t o l t e s u - g u k  l o n g i n a ,  v e  t u k  
N a k  t o n -
I HOLD-
p a s - p a s a l 
HIM IN ITS IDE - ITS LIFE OF-ME TODAY AND UNTIL CONTINUING 
i n a rn a m a n a  m a s a t  e n o  l o n o . 2 7 . G i  r o  -ma t p a l i u .  
OF ( p l  ) T IME AHEAD IN . IT IT GOOD-VERY VERY 
2 8 . N a  - n e  k i s a n g . 
( art ) - IT ONLY 
F r e e  T r a n s l a t i o n 
1 .  I want t o  t e l l  y ou als o ab out my l i fe . 2 .  At its  
b e ginning i s  my c oming i nt o this li fe [ i . e .  o f  b lindne s s ] . 
3 .  My e y e s  we re ab le t o  s e e  and I acquire d  unde rs t anding . 
4 .  I w as ab le t o  b e  aware o f  kn ow le dge and of this l i fe . 
5 .  We l l , going on a l i t t le , this  s i cknes s c ame t o  me . 
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6 .  They in fo rme d the mini s t e r  Mr . Boe t t ch e r  of i t . 7 .  Th is  
min i s t e r  w as a Ge rman mini s t e r . 8 .  We l l , he s ent my father 
an d mothe r with me to  the do ct or [ me di c al orde rly ] .  9 .  We l l , 
they worke d on me unt i l  they s p o i le d my e y e s  an d my e y e s  were 
ve ry b ad and I was not ab le t o  s e e . 
10 . Lat e r  I re gaine d fe e ling and I wan t e d  t o  s i t and he lp 
my fathe r ' s  s cho o l chi ldren . 1 1 . I he ard s ome pie c e s  o f  
te aching and I t rie d t o  le arn them . 1 2 . I t  c ont inue d unt i l  I 
was comp le t e ly ab le t o  s ay the things that were t aught . 1 3. I was 
ab le t o  re c i t e  from memory the hymn b o ok , I was ab le t o  re cite  
from memory the s c rip t ure s . 1 4 . We l l , they app ointe d me t o  b e  
a he lpe r in God ' s work . 1 5 . I was a l ay p re ache r .  16 . In  1 9 3 7  
they made me a l ay p re ache r unt i l  t oday . 1 7 . At the t ime I 
di d not y e t  unde rs t an d  ve ry we l l  wh at thi s  work w as ( 1 8 )  un t i l  
Mr . Chenoweth t aught me this  Brai lle . 1 9 . We l l , I b e gan t o  
re ad i n  Brai l le . 2 0 . I w as ab le t o  t e ach more and more from 
it and I t ri e d  t o  unders t and i t . 2 1 . I did not ye t unde rs t and 
wh at my work w as an d what thi s ' l ay p re ache r '  or worship leade r 
w as . 2 2 . But t oday my though t s  are incre as ingly c le ar an d I 
1 8 1  
am ab le t o. know c l e ar ly the work o f  the church , and I know t oo 
my l ord . 2 3 . I thfnk that the ·true work i s  the work o f  the 
church , and I t ruly know my l ord , God . 2 4 .  The re is nothing 
e ls e  t owards whi ch my th ough t s  may be made to t urn or whi ch I 
may b e lieve in ; ( 2 5 ) God  alone i s  my l i fe , my s t rength and my 
unde rs t anding and he h ims e lf he lp s  me with many th ings . 2 6 . I 
h o l d  h im in my l i fe t oday and c ont inuing unt i l  t ime s ahead . 
2 7 .  Thank y ou ve ry much . 2 8 .  That i s  all . 
C o mme n t a ry 
1 .  Si mp le S .  The Independent C laus e 1 c ons i s t s  o f  a Trans i t i ve 
C l aus e Bas e . Thi s  in c lude s an Ins t rument Ph ras e ( p a n a  a 
t a n g i n t o l t e s u g u k ) . 
2 .  S imp le S .  Equat i onal C laus e Bas e . 
3 .  Comp ound S c ons i s t ing o f  two S imp le S ' s  linke d b y  a 
c onj un c t i on . The fi rs t Simp le S has an Int ran s i t ive C laus e 
Bas e and the s e c ond has a Trans i t i ve C laus e Bas e . 
4 . C aus al S .  The s ub ordin at ing c onj ugat i on · i n a  i s  unde rs t o od 
( afte r  v i  1 r o k o l i ) . 
5 .  S imp le S c ons i s t ing o f  an Independent C laus e p re cede d  by an 
int roduce r ( .!..�) and a Time Phras e ( g i n a n g  a - l a k l i a k ' a  lit t le 
lat er ' ) .  The Indepen dent C laus e h as an Int rans it ive C laus e 
Bas e . 
1 As all  Simp le Sentences  c ont ain a s ingle Independent C laus e, 
in s ub sequent s ent en ces  o.f this type I re fe r dire ct ly t o  the 
C lause Bas e . 
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6 .  Simp le S .  Trans i t i ve C l aus e Bas e . 
t a l a t a l a  ' ordain e d  min i s t e r ' i s  o f  Fij i an ori gin . It was 
int roduc e d  through the Me thodi s t  Mi s s i on wh i ch b e gan work 
in the Tigak are a in 19 10 . 
m i s t a  ' Mi s t e r ' from Engl i sh . 
B o i t i a  for the name Boe t t che r and S i n a u t  for Ch enowe th 
in 1 8  i l lus t rat e modi fi c at i on of unus ual s oun ds . 
7 . Simp le S .  Equat i onal C l aus e Bas e . 
J e m a n i ' Ge rmany ' .  / j / o c curs in T i gak on ly in re cent ly 
b orrowe d w ords . The word i s  us e d  he re as an adj e ct ive . 
8 .  C omp oun d  S c ons is t ing of tw o S imp le S ' s  b ut with no  
conj un c t i on . 
d o k t a  i s  b orrowe d from English  and Pidgin . 
9 .  C omp ound S cons i s t ing o f  two Simp le S ' s  and a C aus al  S .  
1 0  . C omp ound S cons i s t ing o f  two Simp le S ' s  b ut with no 
conj un c t i on . 
11. C omp ound S cons i s t ing of tw o Simp le S ' s  and a C aus al S .  
On ly the firs t two are linke d b y  a c onj un ct i on .  
12. Simp le S .  G i n a n g  ( li t e ra l ly ' i t goes ' )  wh i ch o c curs in 
s ome of the e arlie r sent en ce s  as a t ime adve rb fun ct i ons 
as the main ve rb in this  S .  The remain de r of the s entence  
i s  a Time t agmeme f i l l e d  b y  a Time C laus e . Wi thin this  
Time C l aus e i s  a Re lat i ve C laus e , r i g a k a l a g i  ' whi ch they 
t augh t ' ,  for whi ch the ant e c e dent is a m a m a n a  o t  ' o f th ings ' . 
1 3 . C omp ound S c ons i s t ing o f  two C aus al S ' s :  
b u k ' b ook ' i s  from Engl i sh , and i s  the s ame in Tolai and 
P idgin . 
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b u k t a m b u ' Bib le ' i s  b orrowe d from T o l ai ( Kuanua ) whe re i t  
i s  wri t t en b u k t a b u . Th i s  w as t h e  l anguage us e d  i n  the 
s i t uat i on re fe rre d t o . I t  i s  a l s o  p o s s ib le t o  s ay in T i gak 
b u k t a p  o r  v a l a t t a p  us ing the T i gak e quivalent ins t e ad o f  
t a m b u . 
1 4 . C aus a l  S .  
G o d  i s  b o rrowe d from Eng l i s h an d P i dgin and i s  us e d  as a 
p rope r  noun . Thi s  i s  a ve ry re c en t  b o rr owing ( s in c e 19 6 9 ) and 
n o t  y e t  we l l  e s t ab li she d . I t  i s  rep l a c in g  K a l o u wh i ch c ame 
from F i j i an .  / d /  us e d  i n  G o d  i s  an int ro du c e d ph oneme . 
15 . S i mp l e  S c on s i s t in g  o f  an Int ran s i t i ve C l aus e B as e . 
t e n a  v a r a v a i ' p e rs on wh o p re ache s ' i s  b o rrowe d from T o l ai . 
16 . S imp le S .  The Trans i t i ve C l aus e B a s e  h as tw o T ime Phras e s , 
one at the b e ginning and one at the e n d . 
1 7 . Quo t at i ve S c ons i s t in g  o f  S i mp le S + p a n a  + S imp le S .  
In the f i rs t S ,  r i g a k a t 1 t a p o n g - a u  i s  a Re lat i ve C laus e 
depen ding on g a n . 
1 8 . De fe ct i ve S c ons i s t ing o f  a Depe n dent C l aus e e xp re s s ing Time . 
b r e i l ' Brai l le ' i s  b or r owe d from Eng l i s h . The c ons onant 
c lus t e r  b r  i s  as s imi l at e d  by th i s  p art i cu l ar s pe ake r .  
19 . S imp le S .  
2 0 . C omp ound S c ons i s t in g  o f  two C aus a l  S ' s  l inke d b y  a 
c onj un c t i on . 
2 1 . Quot at i ve S c o n s i s t in g  o f  S imp le S + p a n a  + C omp ound S .  
Th e C omp o un d  S c ons i s t s  o f  two S imp le S ' s  l i nk e d  b y  a 
c onj un ct i on .  
l o t u  ' worship ' i s  o f  P o lyne s i an ori gin , c omin g  t o  T i gaY. 
through F i j i an .  
2 2 . C omp ound S c ons i s t ing o f  tb:rr:: e S imp le S ' s  linke d by  
c onj un c t i ons . 
2 3 . C omp ound S cons i s t ing of a Quot at i ve S and a S imp le S 
linke d b y  a conj un ct i on . The Quot at i ve S cons i s t s  of a 
S imp le S + p a n a  + Simp le S .  
2 4 . C aus al S c ons i s t ing o f  an In dependent C laus e and two 
Purp o s e  C laus e s  whi ch are l inke d by v o  ' or ' . 
2 5 . C omp ound S cons i s t ing o f  two S imp le S ' s .  In the firs t 
the re i s  an Equat i onal  Claus e Bas e and in the s e cond a 
Trans i t ive C laus e Bas e . 
2 6 . S imp le S .  The c l aus e b as e  i s  t rans it ive and c ont ain s a 
long pe riphe ry c ons i s t ing o f : 




Lo c at ive 
2 7 .  S imp le S .  
l o  l a n a  t a n g i n t o l  t e s u g u k  ' in my l i fe ' 
l o n g i n a ' t oday ' 
v e  ' and ' 
t u k p a s p a s a l  i n a m a m a n a  m a s a t  e n o  ' c ont inuing 
unt i l  t ime s ahe ad '  
1 o n  o ' in i t  ' ( i . e . ' in my li fe ' ) . 
2 8 .  S imp le S with an Equat i onal C laus e Bas e . Th is  is a typical 
dis c ours e c los ure . 
APPENDIX 2 
NOTES ON THE HI STORY OF T I GAK PHONEMES 
A 2 . 0 .  I NTROV U CT I ON  
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I t  i s  p os s ib le t o  s t udy the h i s t ory o f  the s ounds o f  p re s ent­
day Tigak in re lat i on to re c ons t ruct i ons for two p ro t o- language s 
- Prot o-Aus t rone s i an and Prot o-O ce ani c .  All  the n at ural Tigak 
phoneme s  e x cept / b /  may b e  a c c ount e d  for from the s e  two re lat e d  
s ource s . In the p ro c e s s o f  doing thi s , the memb e rship of Ti gak 
with in the O c e ani c group o f  Aus t rone s i an is  c le arly c on firme d .  
In his  b ri e f  s t udy o f  the phono logi c a l  his t ory o f  s ome o f  
the Aus t rone s i an language s o f  We s t  Iri an ( 19 7 1 : 1 2 - 1 4 ) Grace 
s t at e s  his re as on s for us ing Prot o-O c e ani c as a s t art ing p o int 
rathe r than the mo re remote  Prot o-Aus t rone s i an .  In the p re s ent 
s tudy I h ave fo llowe d the s ame p ract i ce b ut I h ave als o use d 
Prot o�Aus t rone s i an as a s ub s idiary re fe rence . Thi s  make s the 
link b e tween Prot o-O c e ani c ( PO )  and Prot o-Aus t rone s i an ( PAN ) 
more e xp li c i t . A further advant age i s  th at the re cons t ruct ion 
o f  PO i s  not y e t  as we l l  de ve lop e d  as t�e re cons t ruct i on o f  
PAN and dual re fe rence  p rovi de s  a fi rme r o as i s . 
As this  s t udy depends on the s e  p ro t o- l anguage s they are 
di s cus s e d  b rie fly firs t in A2 . l . t o  A2 . 3 . Re flexe s  in Tigak 
for e ach Prot o-O c e ani c s oun d are p re s ente d  in A2 . 4 .  In giving 
e xamp le s ,  PAN re cons t ruct ions are c it e d  as we l l, whe re the PO 
re c on s t ruct i ons appe ar to de rive .from them . Examp le s are num­
b e re d  c on s e cut ive ly for cros s -re fe re n c e  through this appendix . 
When i t  i s  ne ce s s ary t o  quot e an examp le again in ful l the 
s ame numb e r  is us e d .  A s ummary o f  the origin o f  the T i gak 
phoneme s i s  given in A2 . 5 .  
A 2 . 1 .  PROTO - A USTRO N ES I AN  
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Prot o-Aus t rone s i an i s  the s ource  o f  ab out 5 0 0  p re s ent- day 
language s whi ch s p re ad ove r  a vas t are a ,  from Madagas c ar in the 
we s t  to E as t e r  I s l an d  in the e as t , and from New Z e aland in the 
s outh to T aiwan and Hawaii in the north . Th e maj or w ork in the 
re c ons t ruct i on o f  Prot o-Aus t rone s i an remains th at o f  Dempwolff 
( V LAW 19 3 4- 3 8 ) .  His  work h as b e en cri t i c i z e d  b ut not s up p l ant e d . 
The re c ons t ructi ons o f  PAN words us e d  in A2 . 4 . are b as e d  on 
th os e made b y  Dempwolff . The orth ography ch ange s advo c at e d  by  
Dyen ( 19 7 1 : 2 3 ) for  us e "with out phone t i c  p re j udi c e "  are made . 
In addi t i on Dyen ' s  re s t a tement s con ce rning the larynge als ( 19 5 3 ,  
19 7 1 : 36 - 4 0 ) are fo l lowe d and als o his  ch ange of * - a j t o  *-e y 


















Dempwo lff Dyen 




< � '  h 
a j e y  
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The s e  change s make the PAN re cons t ruc t i ons  e as i e r  t o  c omp are 
wi th thos e for PO . Othe r cha�ge s s ugge s t e d  by Dyen ( 19 7 1 )  
are not followe d as they int roduce furthe r c omp l i c at i ons whi ch 
are not re le vant t o  this  s t udy . Four re cons t ruct i ons wh i ch 
are not in the V L AW are quot e d  from C ape l l  ( 19 4 3 and 19 7 1 ) 
and are clearly i dent i fie d on the firs t o c c as i on they o c cur . 
A 2 . 2 .  V EM PWO L F F ' S  UR M E LA N ES I S C H  
In the se cond volume of t h e  V L AW Dempwolff c ons i de re d  s ome 
maj or group ings o f  AN language s ,  b as e d  main ly on s ound changes . 
His three groups  are In done s i an ,  Me lane s i an and Po lyne s i an .  
Dempwo lff t ake s the Indone s i an group as the main grouping 
and c on c lude s fina1 ly ( l9 3 7 : 19 4 )  that h i s  Urindone s i s ch c an 
b e  called Uraus t rone s i s ch .  He als o i dent i fies  ( 19 2 -9 3 )  the 
s imi larities  b e tween the Me l ane s i an and Po lyne s i an s ound sys tems 
and als o s ome furthe r uni fi c at i on of s ounds in Polyne s i an .  
Dempwolff ( 19 3 7 : 16 6 ) s ummari z e d  a numb e r o f  s ound ch ange s 
b etween his  Urin done s i s ch ( = PAN ) and Urme lane s i s ch .  Although 
the s e  change s we re i l lus t rat e d  on ly in re lat i on t o  Fij i an and 
Sa ' a  ( S o lomon Is lands ) ( p l 2 5 - 6 4 ) ,  t en othe r Me lane s i an language s 
were als o examined ( p l6 4- 6 5 ) in c luding two - Pala ( = Patpat ar ) 
and Tuna ( = To lai ) - whi ch are in the s ame New I re land - Tolai 
group as Ti gak . As we l l  as l anguage s in Me lanes i a ,  Dempwolff 
als o in clude d language s of Mi crone s i a in his  Me lane s i an group . 
The ch ange s note d b y  Dempw o lff we re the coale s cing o f  a numb e r  
o f  p airs o r  group s  of s ounds : 
p alat als * d ' ( z ) , * t '  ( s ) , * g ' ( j ) ,  * k ' ( c )  as * d ' ( z )  
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re t ro fle xe d  and non-re t ro flexed s t op s  
* d  ) * t  ) * n d  ) * n t  ) 
) * d  ) * t  ) * n d  ) * n t  
* � ( D ) ) * �  ( T ) ) * Q g ( n D )  ) * r:i � ( nT )  ) 
voi c e d  and voi ce le s s  lab i al and ve lar s t op s  
* b  ) * g  ) * m b  ) * rrn ) 
) * b  ) * g  ) * m b  ) * r)9 
* p  ) * k  ) * m p  ) * Q k ) 
vowe l * a  ( e ) and * - a v ( a w ) as * o . 
Othe r change s note d b y  Dempwo lff we re : 
* - a J  ( e y ) t o  * e  * h  ( q ) t o  * k .  
Although he re c ons t ruc t e d  a s ound sys t em for thi s  p rot o-
language Dempwo l ff di d not li s t  any re c ons t ruc t e d  words for it . 
A 2 . 3 . PROTO - O C EAN I C  
In the s tudy o f  O c e ani c language s a daughter language t o  
Prot o-Aus t rone s i an ,  Prot o-O c e ani c ,  h as b e en p rop os e d  b y  Mi lke 
( 19 5 8 ,  19 6 1 ,  19 6 5 , 19 6 8 )  and Grace ( 19 5 5 , 19 6 8 ,  19 6 9 , 19 7 1 ) 
whi ch i s  s omewhat s imi lar t o  Dempwo lff ' s Urme lane s i s ch .  From 
PO they de rive the .AN language s o f  Po lyne s i a ,  Mi crone s i a  (with 
the e xc ept i on o f  Palau and Chamorro ) , is land Me lane s i a ,  main land 
New Guine a and p art of We s t  Irian . Grace h as as s emb le d  a finde r 
lis t  ( 19 6 9 ) o f  ab out 8 0 0 re c on s t ruct i ons for this  p rot o- language . 
S ome lingui s t s  s uch as Dyen ( 19 6 5 ) h ave que s t i one d this Oceani c 
hyp othe s i s b ut generally it has b een ac cepte d .  This s tudy o f  the 
hi s t o ry of Tigak s ounds provi de s furthe r e vi dence whi ch s upp ort s 
the validity o f  Prot o-O c e an i c . 
Grace ' s  PO lis t  ( 19 6 9 ) is  us e d  as the b as is in the s tudy whi ch 
fo llows . The s ound uni fi c at i ons i dent i fied  b y  Dempw o l ff are als o 
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re fle c t e d  i n  the P O  l i s t  th ough s ome t ime s wi th di fferent orth­
ography 1 . Grace h as a nas al s e rie s , * m p , * n d ,  * n t , * Q k and 
* n s  whi ch re fle ct dis t in ct i ons found in many O ce ani c language s . 
The re i s  only limi t e d  c o rre lat ion b e tween thes e  and Dempwo lff ' s 
PAN p renas ali ze d s e rie s . S ome new phoneme s  are int roduc e d  in 
the PO re c ons t ru c t i ons - * Q p ,  * Q m , * n j  ( s imi lar t o  * s ) - though 
Grace ( 19 6 9 : 4 2 - 4 4 ) gi ve s the s e  ( and * r ) only qualifie d endors e­
ment . C orre spondences  b etween PO and PAN and Ti gak are s ummar­
i ze d , b e low , in Tab le 1 1 . 
In us ing the PO re c ons t ru ct i on s  I h ave fo l l owe d Grace ' s  
orthography e x cept for s ome modi fi c at i on o f  the us e o f  b racket­
ing , dis cus s e d  b e low .  All  are from Grace  ( 19 6 9 ) e x cept that 
for two e xamp le s  ( 5 and 8 3 )  the form i s  from Grace ' s  more re cent 
art i c le ( 19 7 1 ) . Grace ' s  lis t  is c omp i le d  from s e ve ral s ource s  
( Biggs 19 6 5 ,  C ape l l  19 4 3 , Goodenough 19 6 1 ,  Grace 19 6 1 ,  Mi lke 
19 5 8 ,  19 6 1 ,  19 6 5 , 19 6 8 ) . As s ome re c on s t ruct i ons we re made for 
Eas te rn Oce ani c ,  whi ch is t o  b e  c ons i de re d  one of the b ran che s  
of O c e ani c c oordin at e with New Ire lan d  - To lai ( Paw ley 19 72 : 5 ) , 
the s e  are marke d as PEO, though s ome at le as t  prob ab ly go b ack 
t o  PO . 
Grace ( 19 6 9 ) b racke t s  the final c ons onant in a numb er o f  
re cons t ruct i ons and in 19 7 1  he b racke t s  a l l  o f  them with the 
s t atement that " th e s e  final c ons onant s are gene ral ly b as e d  on 
PAN e vi dence , and do n ot ne ce s s ari ly in di c ate  that the c ons onant 
h as b e en ob s e rve d in O c e ani c l anguage s " . Mos t of the s e  PAN 
final c ons onant s are re t ain e d  in Tigak and ,whe re this is the 
c as e , the b racke t s  are remove d . The s e  examp le s  are : 1 * p u n u ( q ) , 
4 * p u l a ( n ) , 19 * l a Q l ( t ) ,  2 4  * n d a n u ( m ) , 2 7  * k u l t ( t ) ,  35 * m l m i ( R ) ,  
1 In PO * s is us e d  for * d ' ( z )  and * p  and * k  for * b  and * g . 
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4 0  * i ka ( n ) , 4 7  * q u n s a ( n ) , 6 1  * s a l a ( n ) , 6 3  * a n s a ( n ) , 8 3  * m a p a n a ( s ) . 
C ape l l  ( 19 7 1 : 3 0 0 - 0 3 )  gi ve s  other e vi dence o f  s ome o f  the s e  
final  c ons onant s o c c urring i n  O c e ani c language s . 
Bracke t s  are als o remove d from 5 * p u ( n ) t i .  1 1  * m p e ( e ) m p e ( e )  
i s  wri t ten as * m p e m p e  and 6 2  * k ( a u ) n s u p e i s  written as * k u n s u p e . 
Othe rwi s e  b racke t s  are ret ain e d . I f  two or three  s ounds are 
b racke te d  it  me ans that i t  i s  un ce rt ain whi ch s ound o c curre d .  
I f  one s ound i s  b racke t e d  th i s  me ans that the s ound may p os s ib ly 
h ave b een part o f  the form . 
Tab le 1 1  whi ch fo l l ows in di c at e s  the main c orre sp onden ces 
b e tween PAN and PO and als o s ummari zes  the Ti gak re fle xe s  whi ch 
are dis cus s e d  indivi dually in the s e cti ons whi ch fo l l ow . PO 
i s  use d  as the cent ral point o f  re fe ren ce and whe re e vi dence 
of c o rres p ondence in PAN or T igak is in adequat e , phoneme s  in 
the se  lis t s  are bracket e d . The s ymb o l  � me ans a z e ro re fle x , 
whi le - me ans that no  e quivalent s t o  the re c ons t ruct i ons con­
t aining the p art i c ular phoneme h ave s o  far b een found . The 
t ab le does not in c lude all the s ounds re c ons t ruct e d  for PAN 
b ut on ly those  th at app e ar t o  b e  re fle c t e d  in PO re con s t ruct­
i ons . 
t 
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T a b l e  1 1 
Corre spondences between PAN , PO and T igak 
PAN PO TIGAK 
b ' p p p ' {I 
( b ' m p ) m p  � '  p 
( b )  f) p ( � '  p )  
w w ( � ) 
t t t 
( t ' n t )  n t  r 
d ' D d 
( d )  n d  r 
r 
R R - g - , - k , ( 1 - ) 
k k k ,  {I 
( k )  I) k ( k )  
q q k ,  {I , ( i - ) 
m m m 
( m ) l) m  ( m ) 
n r n 
I) I) I) 
s , z ,  j , c s s , ( t , r , 0 - ) 
s , z ,  j n s  s 
n j  
y y 
a a a , ( o )  
- e y e e ,  - Ja 
i , - {I  
e ,  aw 0 0 ,  u , - Ja  
u u u ' - 0 
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A 2 . 4 .  R E F L EX ES O F  PROTO-O C EAN I C  S O UNVS I N  T I GA K  
The maj or fe at ure s re ve aled  i n  a di achron i c  s t udy o f  Tigak 
phonology are the re tent i on of final c ons onant s whi ch are los t 
in mos t  O c e ani c language s and the los s of  mos t  fin al vowe ls 
other  than * a .  As n o  re flexe s  h ave yet b e en p o s i t i ve ly 
i dent i fie d for *nj or *r  the s e  are omi t t e d  from c onsiderat i on . 
Evi den ce for s ome o f  the oth e r  phoneme s i s  inadequate but it 
i s  in c l ude d .  
Re fe rence  t o  the forms o f  re cons t ruct i ons us e d  has already 
b een made in A2 . 3 . and A2 . l . Whe re Grace has given more th an 
one p os s ib le me aning for a re c ons truct i on, on ly th ose  mos t 
re le vant h ave b e en in c lude d . Me anings o f  Tigak and PAN forms 
are given on ly i f  they di ffe r  from that gi ven for the PO form .  
A thi rd pers on ob j e ct s uffi x  - i  i s  at t a che d t o  Ti gak t rans itive 
ve rb s . 
A 2 . 4 . 1 .  B i  l a b i a l s  
The two main b i lab i als in the PO li s t , *p and *mp , generally 
show di ffe rent re fle xe s  though two e xamp le s  ( 1 1 and 12 ) show 
s ome ove rlapp ing . * � p  and * w  are not c ommon in the PO li s t  
and the s ma l l  amount o f  e vi den c e  indi cat e s  s imi larity with * m p . 
PO * p  ( PAN * b , * p ) 
PO * p  in ini t i al p os i t i on i s  re fle c t e d  in Tigak as p or 
e ls e  l os t . In me di al p os it i on * p i s  lost . *p  is  on ly 
re c ons t ruct e d  in final p o s it i on in a few words and no re f lexe s  
of the s e  h ave s o  far b e en found . 
Re fle xe s as p are ; 
1 .  PO * p u n u q ' s t rike , ki l l ' ( PAN * b u n u q ) 
TK p u n u k- i  ' ki l l ' 
2 .  PO * p o 1 i ' b uy ,  s e l l ' ( PAN * b e  1 i )  
TK pu  1 - i 
3 .  PEO * p u k i ' re t urn ' 
TK u l p u k - i ' ch ange ' , t a p u o k  ' re t urn ' 
Othe r e xamp le s  are 70 ) p o i s a n  and 8 3 )  p i n p i n .  
Los s  o f  p i s  e qually frequent : 
4 .  PO * p u l a n ' moon ' ( PAN * b u l a n )  
TK u l a n 
5 .  PO * p u n t i ' b anana ' ( PAN * p u n t i )  
TK u r  
6 .  PO * t o p u  ' s ugar c ane ' ( PAN * t e b u )  
TK t u  
7 .  PO * l) a p u l u ( q )  ' t en ' ( PAN * p u l u q )  
TK s a 1 1) a u l u l) 
Othe r e xamp le s  o f  los s o f  p are 6 5 ) u a l a  and 7 1 ) 1 u n . 
s y l lab le c ont aining p i s  los t in 6 2 ) k u s i a  and 6 4 )  s o . 
PO * mp 
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The 
Thi s  is re fle c t e d  as � or p .  On ly five e xamp le s  h ave b een 
found . 
1 As s t at e d  e arlier  examp les  are numb e re d c onse c ut i ve ly ror 
cros s rereren c i�g . When it is ne ce s s ary to quote an examp le 
again in rul l  the s ame numb er is us e d .  As rurther s upp ort ing 
e vi dence on ly the numb e r and t he Ti gak rerlex are _ given . 
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Re flexe s as � are : 
8 .  PO *m p O R O  ' p� g '  
TK � o g o  
9 .  PO *m p u a  ' are c a  ( b e te l )  nut ' ( PAN * b u a q  ' frui t ) 
TK � u a i 
10 . PO * t u m p u  ' grandp arent , grandch i l d ' ( PAN *t u m p u ' ances t or ' ) 
TK t i � u 
Re fle xe s  as p are : 
11 . PO * m p e m p e  ' b ut t e rfly ' ( PAN * mb e mb e  - C ape ll 19 7 1 : 25 8 )  
TK p e p e  
12 . PO * t a m p u  ' ri t ual res t ri ct i on prot e ct e d  b y  s up e rnatural 
s an c t i on ' ( PAN * t a mb u - C ape l l  19 4 3 )  
TK t a p  
PO * 9 p  
Re flexe s o f  * l) p  appe ar s imi lar t o  * m p b ut only two examp le s  
are found , one o f  � and one o f  p .  F o r  t h e  e xamp le o f  p the 
re c ons t ruct i on was made for Eas t e rn O c e ani c .  
1 3 . PO * Q p O l) i ' ni gh t ' ( PAN * b e f) i ) 
TK � U I)  
1 4 . PEO * Q p a t u ' he ad ' 
TK p a t u 
PO *w 
PO *w is  re fle ct e d  as � in the only examp le found : 
15 . PO * q a l a w a  ' mothe r ' s  b rothe r ' 
TK l a � a  
A 2 . 4 . 2 .  A l v eo l a r s 
PO * t  ( PAN * t )  
Th is  i s  re fle cte d  as 
16 . PO * t a l l l) a ' e ar ' 
TK t a l a ') a  
1 7 . PO * t a ma ' fathe r '  
TK t a ma 
t in all  p os i t i ons : 
( PAN * t a I t I) a ) 
( PAN * a ma ) 
1 8 . PO * ma t a  ' e ye ' ( PAN * ma t a ) 
TK ma t a  
19 . PO * l a l) i t  ' s ky ' ( PAN * l a l) i t ) 
TK I a I) i t ' rain ' 
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Othe r e xamp le s  in c l ude 6 )  t u , 10 ) t i � u , 2 7 ) k u l i t ,  4 5 ) t u k ,  
5 4 ) n a t u ,  6 7 ) ma t .  
PO * n t 
* n t  i s  not c ommon in the PO lis t and on ly two re fle xe s  have 
b e en found , b oth showing r :  
2 0 . PO * - n t a ' our ( in c ) ' ( PAN * k i t a ' we ' ) 
TK - r a 
5 . PO * p u n  t i 1 ' b anana ' ( PAN * p u n t  i ) 
TK u r  
1 This  is  lis ted  as * p u ( n ) t i  by Grace ( 19 7 1 : 3 7 ) . Al l 
prenas ali z at i on is  b racke t e d  in that art i c le . In Grace ( 1969 ) 
it is  li s t e d  as * p ut t . I� i s  re c ons t ruct e d  as * p u n t l for 
PEO ( B�$gs 19 6 5 : 39 7. ,  C ashmore 19 6.9 : 1 7 ) .  
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PO * d  and * r  ( PAN * d , * D ) 
The re i s  s ome doub t  whe th e·r * d  and * r s hould b e  di s t in et 
from * 1  in Prot o-O c e ani c .  In the PO lis t frequent ly two of 
the s e  are b racke t e d  as alternat ive s . For the re c ons t ru c t i ons 
c ont aining * r  no de finite re fle xe s  h ave so far b e en found in 
Tigak . Evi den ce for *d is als o inadequat e b ut it s ugge s t s  
that * d  like * 1  is  re fle ct e d  a s  1 .  
2 1 .  PO * d o l) o  ' he ar ' ( PAN * d e l) e R ) 
T K p a 1 I o I) - a n - i ' hear ' , I o I) o k ' 1 i s  ten ' 
2 2 • PO * ( d l ) i k i ' s mal 1 ' ( PAN * D i k i q }  
TK l a k l i a k 
In one e xamp le * d  is los t : 
2 3 .  PO * d u a  ' two ' ( PAN * D uw a ) 
TK p a u a k  
The p re fi x  p a  o r  p o  pre ce des s e ve ral nume rals in Tigak ( 6 . 6 . ) .  
Examp le 4 5 ) t u k  may als o s h ow los s o f  * d , b ut * d  i s  only 
t entat i ve ly in clude d in the re c ons t ruc t i on - * t u q u ( d ) . 
PO * n d 
Only two examp le s  are found with a re fle x of * n d  and in 
b oth cas e s  this is  r .  
2 4 • PO * n d a n  u m  ' wat e r ' ( PAN * d a n  u m ) 
TK r u 1 r u m ( sy l lab le re duct i on and redup li c at i on ) 
2 5 . PO * n d a u l a ' frigat e b ird ' ( p os s ib le PAN * d a r a ' p ige on ' ) 
TK r a u l a 
P 0 * I ( PAN * I ) 
PO * I  is  c ons is tent ly refle ct e d  as I . 
2 6 .  PO * I  a l) o  ' a. f'ly ' ( PAN * I  a f) aW )  
TK I a I) 
2 7 .  PO * k u l i t  ' skin ' ( PAN * k u l i t ) 
k u 1 i t 
2 8 . PO * 1 o ' in ' 
l o  
19 7 
Othe r e xamp le s  inc lude 2 ) p u l - i , 7 )  s a 1 1) a u l u l) ,  16 ) t a l l l) a ,  
19 ) I a f) t t and 6 1  ) s a 1 a n • 
* I  i s  not re c ons t ructed  in final p os it i on b ut I doe s 
o c c ur finally in Tigak , b e c aus e o f  the los s o f  s ome final 
vowe ls : 
2 9 . PEO * t o l u ' thre e ' ( PAN * t e l u ) 
TK p o - 1 t u  I 
A 2 . 4 . 3 .  V e l a r s 
PO * R  ( PAN * R ) 
PO * R  i s  re fle c t e d  as g in me di al p o s i t i on , k in final 
p o s i t i on and p os s ib ly as I in ini t ial p os it i on . 
Examp le s showing re flex as g are : 
30 . PO * k a R a  t i ' b i t e  ' ( PAN * k a R a t  ) 
TK k a g a t - i  
8 .  PO * m p O R O  ' p ig ' 
TK � o g o  
3 1 . PO * n o R a  ' ye s t e rday ' 
TK n e n og o  
3 2  . PO * t u R a Q  ' fri end , kinsman ' 
TK t i g a - ' brothe r ' 1 
Examp l e s  showing k are : 
3 3 . PO * q a t o l u R ' e gg ' ( PAN * t e l u R )  
TK k a t i l u k 
3 4 . PO * p a  R a  ' shoulder ' ( PAN * b a R a ) 
TK p a k p a k a l 
35 .  PO * m i m i R  ' urin at e ' ( PAN *m i Rm i R )  
TK m i m i k 
36 . PO * s a I i R ' fl ow '  ( PAN * a  I i R )  
TK s a l i k  
19 8 
Evi dence for I ini t i al ly i s  inadequate . The on ly e xamp le 
c ould be exp laine d as a b orrowing from anothe r New I re l and 
language or me re ly coin c i dence : 
37 . PO * r u r) ma ' hous e ' ( PAN * R u m a q ) 
TK l u i ( c f .  Duke of York , Kandas r u ma . S i ar r u ma i , 
Surs urunga r u m , Lavongai l u i ,  Tiang l u , Lihir I i om ,  all  
in  or adj acent to  New I re l and 2) .  
Re fle c t i on o f  PO * R  es I or r is  s e en in s e ve ral New 
Ire land language s ,  as c an b e  s e en from the dat a for ' p i g ' 
PO * m p o R o  li s t e d  by C ap e l l  ( 19 7 1 : 2 5 7-5 8 )  as we ll  as from the 
data gi ven for the e xamp le ab ove . 
1 
It  i s  more s at i s fa ct ory t o  de rive t i g a - from * t u R a r)  than 
from * t u q a  ' o l d , older b rother ' ( 49 ) . The re c onstruction 
* t u R a r:i  .and s upp orting dat a are in Mi lke ( 19 6 8 : 16 7 ) . 
2 C ape  11 ( 19  7 1 : 3 1 8- 2 0 )  give s a wi der l i s t ing. of: ref'lexes. at' 
* R u r) m a  in New Guine a AN languages . 
1 9 9 
'P (' • I... * k  ( ?AN * k ) 
.:: I... * k  i s  gene ra l ly re f l e c t e d  in T i gak as k :  
3 S . ? C· * - k a i ' one ' if 
TK s a k a i 
2 7 . PO * k u  1 i t  ' s k i n ' ( PAN * k u l i t ) 
T K  k u 1 i t  
-., 'l .:' L • PO * k a R a t i ' b i t e ' ( PAN * k a R a t ) 
TK k a g a t - i 
3 9 . PO * l a k o ' go ,  w a l k ' ( PAN * I  a nc U r)  ' go f o r  a walk ' ) 
TK l a k ' go up , e nt e r ' 
A l s o 3 )  u l p u k - i , 2 2 ) l a k l i a k ,  6 2 ) k u s i a .  
Los s o f  * k  in T i gak o c c urs  in s ome w ords . A l l  o f  the s e  are 
e xamp le s  whe re the o t h e r  New I re l and l anguage s a l s o s h ow l o s s  
o f  * k . The re are s ome app aren t ly i rre gu l ar re f l e xe s  in Tigak 
a n d  s ome o f  t h e  oth e r  l anguage s , b ut the s e  are b e s t  e xp l aine d as 
s h :win g l os s o f  * k  w i t h  l at e r  addi t i ons . 
G Xamp le s  o f  l o s s  o f  * k  are : 
40 . PO * i k a n  ' fi s h ' ( PAN * i k a n ) 
TK i e n 
4 1 . PO * ma n u ( k )  
T K  m a n u i 1 
' b i r d ' ( PAN * ma n u k )  
4 2 .  PO * k u t u ' l o u s e ' ( PAN * k u t u )  
TK r) u t 
4 3 .  PO * k a i ' t re e ' ( PAN * k a y u )  
TK i a i ( c .  f .  Lavongai i a i , Kar a  w a  i , 
d a v a i , l.J uke of Y o rk d i w a i , Kand as r a k a i ) . 
T ab ar e i , T o l ai 
1 
..L. The re i s  a l s o in  T igak a d o ub le t  m a n m a n u k ' anima l ' whi ch 
doe s s h ow * k  re t aine d .  
2 00 
Dat a for the other  New Ire land l anguage s for ' fi sh ' an d 
' b i rd '  h as b e en pub lished b y  C ape l l  ( 19 7 1 :  2 5 7- 5 8 ) and for ' lous e ' 
and ' b ird ' b y  Li thgow and C l aas sen ( 19 6 8 : Ch�rt I II ) . From this 
dat a i t  i s  c le ar that * k  in * i k a n  and *m a n u k  is  los t in all  
New I re land language s .  * k  of  * k u t u  i s  los t in language s of the 
s outhern half of New I re l and , wh i le in  the north e rn ha1 f o 
i s  found in four l anguage s ( Ti gak , Lavongai , Kara and Ti ang ) .  
Kandas i s  the on ly l anguage that shows a re gular re fle x of * k  
for * k a i . A more re gular s e t  of  re flexe s  for * k  in New Ire land 
language s may be s e en in the list for ' le g ' ( PAN * k a k i  ' foot ' , 
Ti gak k a k )  give n  by Li thgow and C laas s en ( lo c . c it . ) .  
PO * 9 k  
Thi s  i s  re fle c t e d  as k :  
4 4 • PO * - r) k u ' my ' ( PAN * a  k e n ) 
TK - k  
PO * g ( PAN * q ) 
PO * q  i s · re fle ct e d  as k or non-sy l lab i c  i , or los t . The two 
examp le s  o f  i ( b oth init i a l ) may repre s e nt los s o f  * q  with late r 
addi t i on o f  i . 
The re flex k i s  s een in the fol l owing : 
4 5 .  PO * t u q u ( d ) ' s t and ' ( PAN * t u q u D )  
TK t u k 
4 6 . PO * q o n e  ' s and ' 
ko n o  
3 2 . PO * q a t o l u R  ' e gg ' ( PAN * t e l u R )  
k a t i l u k 
2 0 1  
1 .  P O  * p u n u q  ' s t rike , ki l l ' ( PAN * b u n u q ) 
p u n u k - i  
Los s of  * q  i s  s e en in : 
4 7 . PO * q u n s a n  ' rain ' ( PAN * q u z a n ) 
TK u s a n  ' rain he avi ly ' 
4 8 . PO * q u m a ' garden ' ( PAN * g u ma ' or chard ' ) 
TK u m a  
4 9 . P O  * t u q a  ' o l d , o lde r s ib ling o f  s ame sex ' ( PAN * t u q a  
' o l d ' ) 
TK t u a n  ' e l de s t  s ib ling ' 
Examp les  whi ch now h ave n on-sy l lab i c  . 1 I are : 
5 0 . PO * q a t e ' li ve r ' ( PAN * q a t e y ) 
TK i a t 
5 1 .  PO * q a n s o ' s un ' ( PAN * q a n j a w ) 
TK i a s 
A 2 . 4 . 4 .  N a s a l s  
Nas als are ve ry c ons i s t e nt . 
PO * m  ( PAN * m ) 
Thi s  i s  refle c t e d  as m in all  p o s iti ons : 
1 8 . PO * m a t  a ' ey e ' ( PAN * ma t a )  
TK m a t  a 
1 7 . PO * t a m a  ' fathe r ' ( PAN * am a ) 
TK t am a  
1 The s e  .may b e. c omp are d t o  4 3  ·. i a i . 
5 2 . P 0 * i n u m  ' drink ' ( PAN * i n u m  ) 
TK i 1 n u m  
2 0 2  
Othe r examp le s  in c lude 2 4 )  r u r um , 3 5 ) m i m i k ,  4 1 )  ma n u i , 4 8 )  u m a , 
6 7 ) m a t  and 7 3 )  - m . 
PO * Q m 
Th is  is re fle c t e d  in on ly one e xamp le . The re fle x i s  m 
though this could b e  int e rpre t e d  as m W . 
5 3 .  PO * r) m a t a 
TK m u a t a ( m a u t a  in We s t e rn di ale ct ) .  
i: '"\ - v * n  ( PAN * n )  
-
�o * n  is  re fle c t e d  as n . 
5 4 .  PO * n a t u ' ch i l d , o ffs pring ' 
TK n a t u 
4 1 . PO * m a n u ( k )  ' b i rd ' ( PAN * ma n u k ) 
TK m a n u i  
5 5 . PO * l a m a n ' s e a ' 
TK l a 1 m a n 
Other e x amp le s  in c lude 1 )  p u n u k - i ,  4 )  u l a n ,  6 1 )  s a l a n , 4 0 ) i e n ,  
3 1 ) n e n o g o , 5 2 ) i 1 n u m . 
L o s s o f  * n  h as only b e en foun d  in one e xamp le : 
2 4 • P 0 * n d a n u m  ' wat e r  ' ( FAN * d a n u m )  
T K  r u 1 r u m  ( r u m  wi th lat e r  re dup l i cat i on ) . 
PO * 9  ( PAN * 9  ) . 
2 0 3  
P O  * 'l  · i s  re.fle ete d  a s  !) .b ut i s  l o s t  .from t h e  .final p o s i t i on 
o f  PO re c ons tructi ons , though los s o f  many final vowe ls leaves 
!) · at the end of s ome pre s en t  T� gak words . 
Re fle x as !) is  s e en in the fol lowing : 
5 6 . PO * 9 u s u  ' lip s , mouth ' ( PAN * 9 u s u ) 
TK Q U r  ' mouth ' 
5 7 . PAN * p a 9 a n ' e at ' ( c f .  PO * ka n i and PEO * p a Q a ) 
TK Q a n  
5 8 .  PO * n o Q i ' b e g , as k for ' 
TK n u 9 - i  
Other examp le s  are 19 ) I a f)  i t , 2 6 ) I a Q , 1 3 ) � U Q , 16 ) t a  I i  !) a , 
2 1 )  p a  1 I O Q - a n - i .  
Los s  of final Q is  s e en in : 
5 9 ) PO * i s u ( Q )  ' no s e ' ( PAN * i j u Q )  
TK i s u -
Another e xamp le i s  3 2 ) t i g a - . 
A2 . 4 . S .  S i b i l a n t s 
PO * s  ( PAN * s , * z , * j , * c )  
PO * s  i s  re fle ct e d  as s init i al ly or me di ally , p rovi de d 
th at this doe s  not b e c ome word fin al due t o  los s of final 
vowe l .  In final p os i t i on in the Tigak word , limite d e viden ce 
s ugge s t s  that * s  i s  re fle ct e d  as t or r .  There are few e xamp les 
o f  * s  in final p o s i t i on in a PO re cons t ruc t i on , and no de finite 
re flexes o f  the s e  have b een found for Tigak . 
2 0 4  
Re flex as s i s  s e en in : 
60 . PO * s u s u  ' b re as t ' ( PAN * s u s u ) 
TK s u t  
6 1 .  PO * s a l a n ' road , p ath ' ( PAN * z a l a n )  
TK s a l a n 
5 9 . PO * i s U ( I) )  ' n ose ' ( PAN * i j u l) )  
TK i s u -
Re flex as t is  s e e n  in 6 0 ) s u t  ab ove , and r i s  s e en in : 
5 6 . PO * l) U S U  ' lips , mouth ' ( PAN * l) u s u ) 
TK !) U r  ' mouth ' 
One e xamp le o f  los s in ini t i al p o s i t i on h as b e en foun d ,  
36 ) s a l i k ,  though the PAN re c ons t ruct i on h as 0 .  
PO * n s  
�h is is re fle c t e d  as s :  
6 2 . PO * k u n s u p e ' rat ' ( p os s ib ly PAN * t i k u s ) 
TK k u s i a  
6 3 . PO * a n s a n  ' name ' ( PAN * a j a n )  
TK a s a n  
6 4 . PO * n s a p a ' wh at ' ( PAN * a p a ) 
TK s o  
5 1 .  PO * q a n s o  ' s un ' ( PAN * q a n j a w ) 
TK i a s 
Other examp le s  are 7 0 ) p o i s a n , 6 8 )  p a n a s a i . 
* n s  i s  not re c ons t ruct e d  in final p os i t i on for PO . 
A 2 . 4 . 6 .  S em i - V ow e l 
PO * y ( PAN * y ) 
2 0 5  
* y  i s  not c ommon i n  the P O  li s t . Only one cognate has b een 
found in Ti gak and the reflex for * y in it is a non-sy l lab i c  i :  
6 5 . PO * p u q a y a  ' croc odi le ' ( PAN * b u q a y a ) 
TK u a i a  
A 2 . 4 . 7 . 
A fi ve vowe l s y s t em i s  us e d  for PO and als o in my analy s i s  
o f  Tigak . Dempwolff re c ons t ructe d a four vowe l sys t em for PAN . 
Re fle xe s  in Tigak vary from PO in a few ins t an ce s  b ut they are 
general ly s imi lar . Final * o , * u , * e , and * i  are us ual ly lost . 1 
PO * a 
PO 
5 5 . PO 
TK 
6 6 . PO 
TK 
1 8 . PO 
TK 
( PAN * a ) 
* a  i s  general ly re fle cted  as a : 
* l a ma n ' s e a ' 
l a ma n 
* - n a  ' hi s ' ( PAN * - n a  - C ap e l l  19 4 3 ) 
- n a 
* m a t a 
m a t  a 
' eye ' ( PAN *ma t a ) 
Other examp le s  with c ons i s t ent re flexes in q lude 4 ) u l a n ,  
I a I) i. t , 3 0 ) k a g a t - i , 3 3 ) k a t i I u k 5 0 ) i a t , 
l a � a , 6 1 )  s a l a n .  
17 ) t ama , 19 )  
5 4 ) n a t  u ,  15 ) 
1 S ingle s y l l ab le words are to b e  excep t e d  from this s t atement 
and s imi lar one s  in the s e c t i ons whi ch f o l l ow .  
2 0 6  
The re are a few e xamp le s  whi ch show vari at i ons : 
30 . PO * n o R a  ' ye s t erday ' 
T K  n e n og o  
6 4 . PO * n s a p a 'what ' ( * a p a ) 
TK s o  
3 9 . PO * i k a n  ' fi s h ' ( * i k a n ) 
TK i e n 
Los s o f  * a  appe ars t o  b e  con fine d  t o  ins t an c e s  s uch as 6 4 ) 
ab ove where th e numb e r  of s y l l ab le s  i s  re duce d .  Other e xamp le s  
o f  t h i s  are lis t e d  i n  A2 . 4 . 8 . 
PO *e ( PAN * - e y )  
PO * e  i s  re fle c t e d  as e in me dial p o s i t i on b ut i t  i s  not 
c ommon . In fin al  p os i t i on *e is  us ually lost . Only one PO 
re c ons t ruct i on b e gins with *e and thi s  h as no re flex  in Tigak . 
Re flex as e i s  i l lus t rat e d  b y : 
1 1 . PO * m p e m p e  ' b ut t e rfly ' ( PAN * m b  em  b e ) 
TK p e p e  
Los s o f  fin al * e  i s  s h own in : 
6 7 · PO * ma t e ' die ' ( PAN * ma t e y )  
TK m a t  
5 0 . P O  * q a t e ' li ve r ' ( PAN * q a t e y ) 
TK i a t 
Vari at i ons from this are foun d  in two e xamp le s : 
4 6 .  PO * q o n e  ' s and ' 
TK ko n o  
6 8 .  PO * a n s e ' chin ' ( PAN * a z e y ) 
TK p a n a s a i ( Lavongai a s a i )  
PO * i ( PAN * i ) 
2 0 7 
PO * i  i s  gene ral ly re fle c t e d  as i in ini t i al and me di al 
p os i t i on and l o s t  in rin al p o s i t i on . Thi s  los s is  les s ob vi ous 
in re lat i on t o  t rans i t i ve verb s whi ch gene ra l ly have the 3rd 
s g .  ob j e ct s uffix - i .  
Re flexe s  as i in c l ude : 
35 . PO * m i m i R ' urinat e ' ( PAN * m i Rm i R )  
TK m i m i k 
5 9 . PO * i s u ( I) )  ' no s e ' ( PAN * i j U I) ) 
TK i s u 
and als o 2 7 ) k u  I i t , 40 ) I e n , 19 ) l a l) i t , 
Los s  o f  final * i  i s  s een in : 
1 3 . PO * l) p o l) i ' ni gh t ' ( PAN * b e l) i ) 
TK � U I)  
6 9 . PO * ma q a t  i ' re e f ' 
TK m a t  
5 2 ) i 1 n u m . 
Othe r e xamp le s  are 5 )  u r ,  2 2 ) l a k l i a k and the ve rb s  3 )  u l p u k - i , 
2 ) p u I - t and 3 0 ) k a g a t - i . 
Vari ati ons in c lude the fo l l owing : 
2 2 . PO * ( d l ) i k i  ' smal l ' ( PAN * D i k i q ) 
TK l a k l i a k 
16 . PO * t a l l l) a ' e ar ' ( PAN * t a I t I) a ) 
TK t a l a l) a  
70 . PO * p i n s a ' how many ' ( PAN * p i j a )  
TK p o i s a n 
PO * o  ( PAN * e , *- a w )  
2 0 8  
Th i s  i s  gene ral ly re fle ct e d  as o b ut i t  i s  s ome time s lost  in 
final pos i t i on . * - oC u  and * - oC i  are re fle ct e d  as - u C . 
Re flexe s as o in c lude : 
8 .  PO * m p O R O  ' p ig ' 
TK � o g o  
2 1 . PO * d o r) O  ' he ar '  ( PAN * d e r) e R ) 
TK p a l o r) - a n - i ' he ar ' , I O r) O k ' lis ten ' 
2 8 .  PO * l o  ' in '  
TK l o  
Othe r e xamp le s  are 3 1 )  n e n o g o , 4 6 ) ko n o . In the s e  two ins t an ce s  
* - oC a  and * - oC i b e c ome - o C o . 
Los s of final *o  is  re s t ri ct e d  t o  e xamp le s  whe re the vowe l 
of the p re ce ding s y l lab le i s  not * o 1 
2 6 . PO * l a r) o  ' a  fly ' ( PAN * l a Q a w )  
TK l a r) 
39 . PO * l a ko ' go ,  walk ' ( PAN * l a n c u r) ) 
TK l a k ' go up , e nte r '  
5 1 . PO * q a n s o ' s un ' ( PAN * q a n j a w ) 
TK i a s  
Re fle xe s as u are found when * o  i s  fol l owe d b y  a c ons onant 
and final * I  or * u . The fina l  vowe l is then los t : 
2 • PO * p o  I i ' b uy ' ( PAN * b e  I i ) 
TK p u l - i 
1 On the dat a found s o  far , i t  would b e  p os s ib le t o  s ay 
that fin al * o  i s  l os t i f  the vowe l of the p re ceding s y l lab le 
is  * a . 
2 8 .  PEO * t o l u  ' thre e ' ( PAN * t e l u ) 
TK p o -t u I 
5 8 .  PO * n o f) i ' as k  .for ' 
TK n u !) ...: i 
7 1 . PO * p o n u ' t urt le ' ( PAN * p e n u )  
TK u n 
Othe r examp le s  are 1 3 ) � u !) ' and 6 )  t u .  
One vari at i on of the general pat tern i s : 
3 3 . PO * q a t o l u R  ' e gg ' ( PAN *t e l u R )  
TK k a t  i I u k 
PO * u  ( PAN * u ) 
2 0 9  
The main ref lex of P O  * u  i s  u .  * u  i s  l o s t  finally un le s s  
the p re vi ous vowe l i s  * a . 
Examp le s  showing re flex as u in c lude : 
1 .  PO * p u n u q  ' s t rike , ki l l ' ( PAN * b u n u q ) 
TK p u n u k - i 
4. PO * p u l a n ' moon ' ( PAN * b u l a n )  
TK u l a n 
5 4 . PO * n a t u ' chi ld , o ffspring ' 
TK n a t u 
72 . PO * u t i ( n ) ' p eni s ' ( PAN * u t i )  
TK u t i -
Other examp le s  are 5 )  u r , 2 7 )  k u  I i t ,  5 2 ) i 1 n u m , 1 4 ) 
Examp le s  of los s o .f .fina l  * u  are : 
7 3 . PO * -m u ' y our ( s g ) ' ( PAN * -m u  - C ape l l  19 43 ) 
TK - m  
p a t u .  
7 4 . PO * t u n u  ' t o cook ' ( PAN * t u n u  ' ro as t ' )  
TK t u n 
Othe r e x amp le s are 4 2 ) f) U t , 5 6 ) f) U r ,  4 4 ) - k ,  29 ) p o - t u I .  
Los s of  non-final * u  i s  s een only in : 
7 5 . PO * n i u ( R )  ' c o c onut ' ( PAN * n i y u R ) 
TK n i k  
PO * u  i s  modi fi e d  t o  i in : 
32 . PO * t  U R a f)  ' c ompan i on , fri e nd ' 
TK t i g a - ' b rothe r ' ( c f .  Lavongai 
10 . PO * t u m p u ' grandp arent , grandchi l d ' 
TK t i '3 u 
A 2 • 4 • 8 • V ow e 1 S e q u e n c e s  
t u f) a ) 
( PAN * t u m p u )  
2 10 
Some VV s e quences  o c c ur in the PO re cons t ruct i ons though 
Dempwolff di d not allow for any in PAN . Each vowe l i s  t re at e d  
a s  a separat e phoneme . 
Some of  the s e  s equen ces  h ave ident i c al re fle xe s in Ti gak : 
76 . PO * a u  ' I '  ( PAN * a k u )  
TK - a u  ' me '  ( ob j e ct s uffi x ) 
7 7 . PO * t a u  ' man ' ( PAN * t a w u ) 
TK t a u  a n  ' men ' 
4 3 . PO * k a i  ' t ree ' ( PAN * k a y u ) 
TK i a i  
Other e xamp le s  are 2 3 )  p a u a k , 2 5 ) r a u l a , 3 8 ) s a k a i . 
Only one vowe l i s  re t aine d  in two examp le s :  
7 8 • PO· * n s a i ' who  ' ( PAN * s a y  i ) 
TK n a - s i 
( n a - i s  an .art i c 1 e - 4 • 2 . 2 . ) 
7 5 . PO. * n i u ( R )  ' c o c onut ' ( PAN .* n i y.u R Y 
TK n t k  
A furth�r vowe l i s  adde d �n : 
9 .  PO * m p u a  ' are c a  ( b e te l) nut' 
TK � u a t 
1 ( PAN * b u a q ' frui t ' )  
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In one e xamp le the re may b e  re duc t i on t o  one vowe l o r  
me t athes i s 2 : 
79 . PO * ma i ' come ' ( PAN * ma R i ' hither ' )  
TK t ma ( Southe rn di ale ct m a ) .  
A 2 . 4 . 9 . R e d u c t i o n a n d  A c c r e t i o n 
In s ome re fle xe s  s y l l ab le re duc t i on other than the los s of 
s ingle phonemes h as t aken p lace . A c cre t i on , us ual ly in the 
form of re dup li c at i on , s ome t ime s t akes p lace in the s ame w ord : 
2 4 . PO * n d a n u m ' wate r ' ( PAN * d a n u m ) 
TK r u 1 r u m
. 
Other e xamp le s  o f  sy l lab le  los s are : 
80 ) PO * m a t u d u ( R )  ' s le ep ' ( PAN * t u D u R ) 
TK m a 1 t u k ' lie down ' 
8 1 . PO * t i n a ' mothe r ' ( PAN * I n a )  
TK ( r i ) n a -
In this e xamp le r i i s  an art i c le ( 5 . 1 . 2 . ) .  
Whe ther the re i s  act ual s y l lab le los s or ac cre t i on dep ends 
1 In Dempwo lff ' s  orthography this is  * b u < a h . 
2 Me t ath e s i s  h as not b e en i'ound in any of the other Ti gak 
re.flexe s  .from PO and this p roces s i s  there.fore c on s i dered 
doub t ful here . 
on the re c ons t ruct e d  form b eing c orre ct and on it  b e ing 
as s i gned t o  the c orre ct prot o.-language . In the fo l l owin g 
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PO re c ons truct i ons the unde rlined  s y l lab le s  are not found in 
Ti gak , b ut there i s  no c orrob orat ing evi den ce from PAN of their 
early e xi s t en ce : 15 ) *S!! l aw a , 6 2 ) * k u n s � , 6 9 ) * m a2t i . 
Two examp le s  not alre ady quo t e d  are : 
82 . PO * p i n s i ko ' flesh ' 
TK p i n p i n ' s kin ' 
8 3 . PO * m a p a n a s  ' hot ' 
TK m a n  a s  
Two oth e r  e xamp le s  o f  re duct i on are 5 7 ) o a n  ( from PAN 
* p a o a n )  and 3 7 ) l µ i .  
Ac cre t i on o c c urs in the form of p re fi xe s , re dup li c at i on , 
s uffi xe s , addi t i on o f  e xtra  vowe ls  and addit i on o f  fina l  
c ons onant s .  Examp le s  are 2 1 )  �- 1 l o o -�- i , 7 )  �o a u l u�, 
3 1 ) �n o g o , 3 8 ) �k a i ,  3 )  !.!_p u c k , 2 2 ) l a k l i �k ,  4 1 ) m a n ul,  
1 70 ) p o i s a� ,  2 1 ) l o o o� 
A 2 . 5 . PROTO-O C EAN I C  OR I G I NS O F  T I GA K  PHON EM ES 
Words e as i ly traceab le t o  Prot o-Oce ani c and Prot o-
Aus trones ian form only a sma l l  p art o f  the Tigak voc ab ulary , 
b ut only one o f  the p re s ent phoneme s - b - i s  not found in 
any re flex from Prot o-Oc e an i c .
2 
A few dis t rib uti on o c currences 
1 
2 
Thi s  final k may b e  a r�gular reflex .from the PAN * R  • · 
The phoneme b i s  r are and may b e  c ons i dere d as a later 
deve lopment of minor s i gnifi c an c e . In the other diale ct s 
o f  Tigak b i s  not phonemi c a l ly dis tinct  from � -
2 1 3  
( e . g . in i t i al g ,  fin al u )  are not a c c ounte d  for in t e rms of 
PO re flexes al one . The l i s t whi ch fo l l ows s ummari zes , with 
p age re fe ren ces , the ori gin o f  Tigak phoneme s in re lat i on t o  PO . 

















me di al 
sy l l ab i c 
non- s y l lab i c  
PROTO-OCEAN I C  
* m p  -p l9 3- 4 , ( * l) p ) -p l9 4 , ( * w )  -p l9 4 
* p -p l 9 2- 3 , *m p  -p l9 3- 4 , ( * l) p ) -p l9 4 
n one 
* t -p l 9 5 , ( *- s u ) -p2 0 4 
* n t -p l9 5 , * n d -p l9 6 , ( *- s u ) p 2 0 4 
* I  -p l 9 6 - 9 7 ,  * d  -p l9 6 , ( * R - ) -p l9 7-9 8 
* - R - -pl9 7-9 8 
* k  -p l9 9 , * q  -p 2 0 0 - l  * - R  -p l9 7-9 8 ,  ( * l) k )  -p2 0 0  
*m  -p 2 0 1- 2 , ( * l) m ) -p2 0 2 
* n  -p2 0 2  
* I) -p 2 0 3 
* s  -p2 0 3- 4 , * n s  -p 2 0 4 
* i  -2 0 7 ,  ( * u ) - 2 10 
* i  -p2 0 7 ,  ( * y )  -p2 0 5 ,  ( * q - ) -p2 0 0 - l  
* e  -p 2 0 6  
* a  -p2 0 5  
* o  -p2 0 8 ,  o ther vowe ls b y  at t ract i on -p2 0 8  
* u  - 2 0 9 - 10 , * o  b e fore c on s onant and fin al * u 
or * i  -p2 0 8- 9 . 
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APPENDIX 3 
WORD-LI STS 
A 3 . 0 .  I NTROVU CT I ON 
The fi rs t p art o f  thi s app endix ( A3 . l . ) i s  a Tigak t o  
English word- li s t  c ont aining words ( and morpheme s ) from 
the fo l l owing : 
phonemi c c ont ras t examp le s  ( Ch .  2 )  
grammar e xamp le s  ( Ch .  3-6 ) 
the t e xt ( Appendi x 1 )  
PO re fle xe s  ( Appendi x 2 )  
e qui valent s o f  the SIL  word- li s t . 
The lis t is  re s t ri ct e d  t o  the Cent ral di ale ct . Pract i c al 
orthography is us e d  as in the grammar ch apters and t e xt . 
Ori gins of words are indi c ate d ,  whe re they are known , in 
s quare b racket s .  Numb ers re fe r  t o  the e xamp le s  in A2 . 
The s e c ond part ( A 3 . 2 . ) is  an English t o  Tigak inde x of 
thi s li s t . Whe re the origin of a word is  re fe rre d t o  in A 3 . l . , 
a b rie f indi c at i on of the e arlie s t  language t race d is given 
for cros s - re fe rence . 
Abb revi at i ons in thi s appendix are as li s te d  in p l 5 - 19 




Engli s h  
Fij i an 
New Guine a  Pi dgin . 
A 3 . 1 .  T I GA K TO ENG L I S H  WORV - L I ST 
A 
a art . a ,  the . 
a - am . ( adve rb marke r ) . 
- a  s p  s uffix . ( pas t tense ) .  
a a  e x c l amat i on .  ah ! 
a i g o t  v1 . prep are . 
a i n a art 1 . ( p lural art i c l e  b e fo re kinship nouns ) .  
a i n o adv3 • e arli e r , pre vi ous ly . 
a i s o k  v2 , n 4 . work . 
a i u s re s t . 
a k a l i ma n  v1 . c ount . 
a k a l i t  v1 . teach . 
a k a l k a l i t  t e ach . 
a k a l ka l i ma promi s e . 
a k a m u s  adj 2 . all . 
a k o t o n g  v2 . wat ch . 
a k u r u l adj 2 . many . 
a l u adv5 . again ; adj 2 . 
a ma u a  adv3 . t omorrow . 
a n g de i . this . 
a n g a s i k  v1 . he lp . 
a n g i n a adv3 • t oday . 
a n i r .  ab out , for . 
t oo . 
a n - i rer p .  ab out him , ror him . 
man . 
a s a n ( - i - n a ) n 3 . (his  ) name [ PO , PAN - 6 3 ]  . 
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a - s o q 1 . wh at ? [ s e e  s o ]
. 
a - so  - so  q 3 . how ?  
a t  a n 4 • fi re . 
a t u m a n adj 1 . t rue . 
- a u  os . me [ PO ,  PAN - 76 ] . 
a u n e n g adv1 . in thi s  way . 
a u p a t  v1 . c at ch ( o f fish ) . 
b a t a n 4 • c l oud . 
b a v a t - i  v1 . c lo s e  o ff . 
B 
b re  i I n 4 • b rai l le [ Eng , Fren ch ] • 
b u a t  v2 . fl oat t o  the s urface , s urface . 
b u k  n 4 • b ook [ Eng , Pi dg]  . 
D 
d o kt a n 4 . doctor [ Eng , Pidg ] . 
e r .  at , t o . 
e g e n g  adv4 . he re . 
e l a t  adv4 . ab ove . 
e n o  adv 3 .  ahe ad . 
e p a t o k  adv1 . away . 
E 
e - t a m a  v2 . b e  fathe r and s on [ s e e  t a ma ] . 
e t a n g  adv4 . the re . 
e t o k  v2 . n 4 . t alk , speak . 
e - t u - t u k - a i  v2 . s t and ab out t oge the r . 
e u l adv2 . ve ry , very much . 
e v e  q 1 . whe re ? 
e - v t s  v2 . fi ght e ach other . 
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G 
g a sp . he , she , i t  ( p as t ) .  
g a l i t  adj 1 . dirty . 
g a m u i n 4 • axe . 
g a n n 4 • day . 
g a r a dei . this , he re . 
g a u s  n 4 • vine , rope . 
g a v a v 1 . spear . 
g a v a n  v1 . remove . 
g a v e a k re sp . no . 
g e  n 4 . afte rnoon . 
g I s p .  he , she , it . 
g i a k v 1 . s end . 
g l g l a k n 4 . me s s enge r . 
g l m a v2 . he c ome s  [ g i i ma ] . 
g i - m i n a n g re s p . no . 
g i n a n g v2 . he goe s ; adv3 . going on , lat e r  [ g i i n a n g ] . 
g i - s o qm . ( ye s -no que s t i on marke r ) . 
Go d n l . God  [ Eng , Pidg] . 
g o  g o  adj 1 . p oor . 
g o ko n2 . ne ck � 
g o n  vl . p repare . 
- g u k  p .  me ( afte r  s u - or t e s u - ) . 
g u r a de i . thi s , here . 
r .  of . 
- i O S . him , her , i t . 
i a i n 4· · t re e  [ PO ,  PAN - 4 3] . 
i a n p a s i n - i  vl . l e ave .  
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i a s n 4 . s un [ PO ,  PAN - 5 1] . 
i a t adj 2 . ( emph as i s  ) . 
i a t ( - i - n a ) n 3 . ( h i s  ) 1 i ve r [ PO , PAN - 5 0 J . 
i e n n 4 . fi sh [ PO , PAN - 40] . 
i e r a k  s al .  goodbye . 
i g a i v 1 . as k .  
i g a i n 4 • que s t i on . 
i g a  i - a  i v2 • as k e ach othe r .  
i m a  v2 • c ome [ PO ,  PAN - 7 9 ] . 
i n a  s ub c onj . s o  th at . 
i n a r .  o f , for . 
i n a  art 1 . ( p lural art i c le ) .  
i n a n g  
i n a - s o  
v2 • go . 
q 3 . why ? 
i n  u m  v2 . drink [ PO ,  PAN - 5 2 ] . 
i o int . we l l , a l l  right . 
i r a n  v1 . cure . 
- i r e k  os . them ( 2 ) .  
i r i m v 2 • s i t  down . 
i s a n ( - i - n a ) n 3 . ( his  ) n ame [ s ee a s a n ] • 
i s u ( - n a ) n 3 • nos e [ P 0 , PAN - 5 9 ] • 
i t a k  v2 • b e  s urpris e d . 
i v i s i v2 • spit . 
K 
- k  p .  my , me [ PO ,  PAN - 4 4 ] .  
k a - s t em of _  gen p .  
k a g a t v1 • b i t e  [ PO ,  PAN - 30J . 
k a i l  v1 • c�ll . 
k a- k gen p .  my f s e e  r kJ . 
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k a k a s  v2 . swim . 
k a k ( - i - n a )  n3 . (hi s ) leg ( PAN * k a k i ] . 
k a l a  n 4 . t aro . 
k a l a g - i v1 . wri te . 
k a l a m a ( - n a )  n 3 . ( h i s ) t ongue . 
k a l a p a n g v3 . unde rs t ood , know , b e  in the h ab i t o f ; 
n 4 . unde rs t anding . 
k a l e n g l e n g adj 1 . light ( not he avy ) . 
k a l e o n 4 . c anoe . 
k a l k a i l n 4 . e lb ow .  
k a l - k a l u m  v2 . s e e . 
Ka l o u nl . God  [ Fij ] .  
k a l t o n 4 . s t ar .  
k a l u m  vl . s e e . 
k a - m  gen p .  y our ( s g ) . 
k a - m i  ge n p .  y our ( p l ) . 
k a m u s  v2 . fini s h . 
k a m u s - a i n 4 . end . 
k a - n a gen p .  his , her . 
k a n k a n a k  n4 . mos qui t o . 
k a p i s  vl . p lant . 
k a p u l n 4 . w oman . 
k a p u t  n 4 . axe . 
ka  r n 4 . c ar [Eng , Pi dg] . 
k a r a  sp . we ( p l , in c ) . 
k a - r a . gen p .  our ( p l , in c )  [ s e e  - r a ] . 
k a r a k  sp . we ( 2 , in c ) . 
k a - r a k . gen p .  our ( 2 ,  in c ) . 
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k a - r i  gen p .  their ( pl ) . 
k a s u i n4 . s alt . 
k a t v1 . t ie . 
k a t i l u k n4 . e gg [ PO ,  PAN - 33] . 
k a t u t v2 . c ough . 
k a u n 4 . swe e t  p ot at o . 
k a u l  v2 . row . 
k a u p  n4 . dus t . 
k a v a i adj 1 . o l d . 
k a v a l e  n 4 . e arth ( s o i l ) . 
k a v i l n 4 . s t i ck ( for walking ) .  
k e  pre-v part i c le . mus t . 
k e a k n4 . s e e d . 
k e m a t a n  quant . s ome , a few . 
k e n k e n u de i . other . 
k e p a l n 4 . part . 
k e t i l v3 • b e  s urpri s e d . 
k i a k v 2 . go down . 
k i k ( - i - n a )  n 3 • ( hi s ) leg [ c f . k a k ( - i - n a ) ] .  
k i 1 a , k i 1 a i v 1 . know [ PO * k i 1 a 1 a ]  . 
k i s a n g  c onj . b ut ; adj 2 alone . 
ko , k o n  ( p art o f  neg ) . 
k o i adj 1 . b lack . 
k o k o  v2 . wai t . 
ko ko t v1 . re ad . 
ko n g  vl . hold . 
k o n o  n 4 . s and [ PO - 4 6J . 
k o r o k  n 4 root . 
k u l a  r .  on , on t o . 
k u l a  s ub c onj . b e c aus e . 
2 2 0  
k u l a - s o  q 3 . why ? 
k u l i - n a  l oc p .  on him . 
k u l i t ( - i - n a )  n3 . b ody [ PO ,  PAN -
k u l k u l i n g u a k  n 4 . worm . 
k u m r .  t oge the r .  
k u n  pre-v p art i c le . ( emphas i s ) . 
k u n g k u n g n 4 . s ky . 
k u p a v1 . cover . 
k u r a u v 2 • p 1 ay . 
k u r u n u s a  n 4 . i s l and [ PO * n u s a ] . 
k u s  v1 . t e l l . 
k u s i a  n 4 . rat [ PO ,  PAN -6 2 ] . 
k u s k u s  v2 . t alk . 
k u v u l r .  t ogethe r . 
L 
l a  qm . ( ye s -no que s t i on marker ) .  
l a - c aus at i ve p re fi x . c aus e . 
6 2 ] . 
l a ( - n a )  n 3 . ( i t s ) ins i de . l o  l a - n a  ins ide ( p rep ) . 
l a g o  adj 1 . hungry . 
l a k v2 . go up , ent e r  [ PO ,  PAN - 3 9 ] .  
l a k a u v2 . dan ce . 
l a k e a k  n 4 . chi ld ( =y oung pe rs on ) . 
l a ke a k t i g a r i  b oy .  
l a k i s  adv3 • firs t . 
l a k l i a k  adj 1 . smal l , litt le  [ PO ,  PAN - 2 2 ] . 
l a k o s  adv5 . only . 
1 a m a n n 4 . s e a  [ P0 -5 5 J . 
l a m - l a mo n  v3 . b e li e ve . 
v1 . b e lie ve . 
l amo n 
2 2 1  
l a n g  n 4 . fly [ P O , PAN - 2 6J . 
l a n g i t v2 , n 4 . rain [ PO ,  PAN -
19 ] . 
l a p a  n 4 . b asket . 
l a p - l a v u adj 1 . b i g . 
l a - p o i a t  num .  fourth . 
1 a v a ( - n a ) n 2 • ( h is  ) un c 1 e [ PO - 1 5  J . 
l a v u  adj 1 . b i g . 
l e  s a l . good-bye . 
1 i a n g  n 4 . s t on� . 
l i n g ( - i - n a ) n2 . ( h is ) voi c e . 
1 i s a n - i v1 . b ring . 
1 i u v3 . cros s . 
1 0  
1 0  
r .  in , int o ,  t o , on [ PO - 2 8 ] . 
( p art o f  ne g ) . 
l o - g e s al . goo d  aft e rnoon . 
l o n g i n a adv3 . t oday . 
l o n g o k  v3 . ob ey , l i s t en [ PO ,  PAN -2 1 ] . 
l o n o  adv4 . in it . 
1 o s v 2 • 1 a ugh . 
l o s i l i a k adv 4 • c l os e . 
1 o - s o  q 1 . when ? 
l o t u  v2 , n 4 • wors htp [ Fij , Polyne s i an ]  . . 
1 o v a  i t  adv4 • far away . 
l u a k  v2 • b re ath e . 
1 u g a v o s o p - i v1 • find . 
1 u i n 4 • h ous e ( PO ,  PAN - 3 7 J . 
M 
- m p . y our ( s g )  [ PO ,  PAN - 7 3 ] . 
ma k a g o  adj 1 . gre en . 
2 2 2  
m a k a n  v2 . f'loat 
m a l a n t a n a , ma l a n t e  s ub c on j  r as li· ke ' . ' . 
m a l a n t a n a - s o 
m a l a p e n  adj 1 . n 4 . s i ck ,  s i ck pers on , s i ckne s s .  
m a l i  v2 . b low ( of wind ) . 
m a l m a l  adj 1 . t i re d . 
m a l m a l a k u p  
m a m a k u s v2 . worry . 
m a m a l a - m i t n 4 . finge r . 
m a m a n a  quant . ( p lural ) .  
m a n a s  adj 1 . h ot , warm [ PO - 8 3 ] . 
ma n ma n u k n 4 . animal [ PO ,  PAN -p l9 9  fn ] .  
m a n u i  n 4 . b ird . 
m a r num .  h undre d [ T olai] . 
m a r a k a n  v1 . s p oi l . 
m a r a n s a k a i adv3 . foreve r . 
m a r a s i n  n 4 . me di c ine [ Pi dg, English ] .  
m a s  a t  n 4 . t ime , ye ar .  
m a s u t n4 . b us h  ( =woodland ) . 
m a t v2 . die [ PO ,  PAN - 6 7 ] . 
m a t n 4 . ree f [ PO - 6 9 ] . 
- ma t  adj s uffi x . ve ry . 
ma t a  n 4 . c ave [ c f .  m a t a ( - n a ) ] .  
m a t a ( - n a )  n 3 . ( hi s ) 
m a t a i v2 . s le ep . 
m a t a n g n 4 . garden . 
e ye [ PO ,  PAN 
m a t u k  v2 . lie down [ PO ,  PAN - 8 0] . 
m a u a  n 4 . morning . 
me p re-v p art i c le . ( emph as i s ) . 
me k sp . we ( p l , e xc ) . 
- 1 8 ] . 
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mem sp . we ( p l , ex c ) . 
me m - t u l  s p . we ( 3 ,  ex c ) . 
m i k s p . you ( p l ) , y ou ( s g ,  hon ) . 
m i 1 m i  1 u t n 4 • :f 1 owe r .  
m i m i k v2 • urin at e [ PO ,  PAN - 8 0] . 
m i n pre - v  p arti c le . ( dub i t at ive ) .  
m i  n a n g  v2 . s t ay ,  remain . 
m i  s v 1 . s uck . 
m i t ( - i - n a ) n 3 . ( h i s  ) h and . 
mo , m o n  pre-v p art i c le . ( pe r :fe ct i ve ) . 
m u a n  adj 1 . ri ght  ( h and ) . 
m u  a t a n 4 . snake [ PO - 5 3 ]  . 
m u g i ( - n a )  n 3 . b ack . 
m u k  s p . y ou ( 2 ) . 
m u m u g - i v1 . k i l l , s hoot . 
m u n  v2 . b e  los t , b e c ome l os t . 
m u n i s  adv1 . qui e t ly . 
m u s a n g i v1 . sme l l 
N 
n a  art 1 . ( art i c le b e fore prop e r  and kinship n ouns ) .  
n a ( - n a )  n2 . mother [ PO ,  PAN - 8 1 ] . 
- n a p .  h i s , him [ PO ,  PAN - 6 6 ] .  
n a g - a s p . I ( p as t ) . 
n a k  sp . I .  
n a m k a i v3 , n 4 . b e lie ve , b e lief' . 
n a - n e ip . he , she . 
n a n g a s  v2 . b e  happy . 
n a - n i u , n a - n a u  ip . I , me . 
n a n o s  adj 1 • s trai ght , right . 
n a - r e k  ip . they ( 2 ) .  
2 2 4  
n a - r i  ip . they (p l ) . 
n a t l a v a ( - n a )  n 2 . h i s  ( wife ) , (her ) husb and . 
n a - s i q 1 . wh o ?  whom? 
n a t u ( - n a )  n2 • ( h i s ) chi ld . 
n e ( - n a ) n 3 . ( h i s  ) b e l ly . 
n e n o g o  adv3 . y e s t erday [ PO - 3 1] . 
n g a i n  v2 • n 4 . s ing , hymn , s ong . 
n g a n  v2 • v1 . e at [ PAN - 5 7J . 
n g a n g a n  adj 1 . sharp . 
n g e a k  v . cry . 
2 
n g i s a ( - n a )  n3 . ( h i s ) t ooth . 
n g u i  adj l . dul l  ( of knife ) .  
n g u r ( - i - n a )  n 3 . ( h i s ) mouth [ PO ,  PAN - 5 6 ] .  
n g u t  n 4 . lous e  [ PO ,  PAN - 4 2 ] .  
n i k  n 4 . co c onut , c o c onut t re e  [ PO ,  PAN - 75 ] . 
- n i k p . me ( p 1 5 1 ) . 
- n i m  p .  y ou ( s g )  ( p l 5 1 ) . 
n o ( - n a )  n 3 . face , forehe ad . 
n o  1 v 1 . think . 
n o l g a v a n  v1 . forge t . 
n o n o l n 3_ 4 . th ought . 
n o s om v1 . fee l .  
n o s - no s o m v3 , n 4 • fe e l ,  fe e ling . 
n u g - a  sp . y o u  ( s g ,  p as t ) .  
n u k sp . y ou ( s g ) . 
n u n g  v1 . ask , reque s t  [ PO - 5 8J . 
0 
- orn os . y ou ( s g ) . 
o n g  re sp . y e s . 
o t n 4 . thing . 
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o t  v1 . t e l l . 
o t a u n  v1 . love . 
p a g a  adj 1 . c le ar . 
p a k  n4 • le a.f . 
p a k i k  adj 1 . new . 
p 
p a k p a k a l n 4 . shoulde r  [ PO ,  PAN -3 4J .  
p a l a v i e n adj 1 . b ad .  
p a l i u  adv2 . ve ry mu ch . 
p a l k a i s n 4 . left h and . 
p a l m i t num .  fi ve . p a l m i t p o t u l  e i ght . 
p a l o n g - a n - i v1 . he ar [ PO ,  PAN - 2 1 ] . 
p a n a r .  with . 
p a n a  s p ee ch link . that . 
p a n a s a i  n 4 . chin [ PO ,  
p a n a - s o  ql . with what ? 
p a p a  i s  adv1 . qui ck ly . 
p a p a - n a ins t  p .  with 
p a pa s a  v2 . proclaim . 
p a s a l v2 . go , walk . 
p a s i n  v1 . le ave . 
PAN 
it . 
- 6 8 ] . 
p a s i n g a n  n 4 . imp ort ant man , lord . 
p a s - p a s a l v2 . go and go , c ont inuing . 
p a s - p a s a l - a n  n4 . j ourney . 
p a t a  pre-v part i c le . mus t not . 
p a t a k a i dei . othe r .  
p a t u ( - n a )  n 3. ( h i s ) head . 
p a u n 4 . .frog . 
p a u a k  num . two [ PO ,  PAN - 2 3] . 
p e  r .  with . 
p e , p e n  as pe ct . again . 
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p e p e  n 4 . b ut ter.fly [ PO ,  PAN - 1 1] . 
p i n  i s  n 4 . knii'e . 
p i n p i n  n 4 . s kin , b ark I PO ,  � 8 2] . 
p i k p i k a r um n 4 . c l aw .  
p i p  n 4 . b lind man . 
p i  s i n g v 1 . s ay .  
p i u  n 4 . d og . 
p l a n t e s i n  n 4 . p lant at i on [ Eng, P i dg] .  
p o , p o n  asp e ct . ( p e r.fe c t i ve ) .  
p o i a t num . .four [ p o- +PO * p a t , PAN] . 
p o i s a n  q2 . h ow many ? [ PO ,  PAN - 7 0 ] . 
p o k  n 4 • food . 
p o ko v 2 . fal l . 
p o l o k v2 . grow . 
p o - mo aspe ct . ( p lup erfe c t i ve ) .  
p o p o  n 4 • b ab y . 
p o t o  adj 1 . short . 
p o t o k - i v1 . di vi de , s p li t . 
p o t u l  num . th ree [ PO ,  PAN - 2 9 ] . 
p u a n g n 4 . gras s . 
p u l v1 . b uy ,  s e ll [ PO ,  PAN - 2 ] . 
p u n u k v1 . k i l l  [ PO ,  PAN - 1 ] .  
p u p u a n 4 . s ago b ranch . 
p u p u a l a v u  n 4 . thumb . 
p u s  adj 1 . ful l . 
p u t  v2 . run . 
p u t  n4 . mount ain . 
p u t u k v1 . cut , c ut up . 
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- r a p .  our ( in c , p l )  [ PO ,  PAN - 2 0 ] . 
r a u l a  n 4 . fri gat e b ir d  [ PO - 2 5 ] . 
r a i v u n g  n 4 . f ly ing f ox . 
r e g - a  sp . they ( 2 , p as t ) .  
r e k  s p . they ( 2 ) .  
- r e k  p .  them ( 2 ) . 
r e m  v 2 . b urn . 
r i art 1 . ( h onori fi c art i c le ) .  
- r i os , p .  them , the i r .  
r i g - a  s p . they ( p l , p as t ) .  
r i k  s p . they ( p l ) , she ( h on ) . 
r o  adj 1 . good . 
r o n g a n  n 4 . de vi l . 
r o k o l v1 . b e  ab le ( t o do ) . 
r u r u m  n 4 . wat e r  [ PO ,  PAN - 2 4 ] . 
s 
s a  qua l . a lone , on ly , s t i l l .  
s a g  a n  g adj 1 . dry . 
s a k a  i n um . one [ PO - 3 8 ]  . 
s a k e t v2 . p rep are . 
s a l a n n 4 . p ath , ro ad [ PO ,  PAN 
s a 1 i k v2 . flow [ PO ,  PAN - 3 6 ] . 
s a n g  v2 . c ome , arri ve . 
- 6 1 ] . 
s a n g  a u  1 u n g n um . t en [ PO ,  PAN - 7 ]  . 
s a - s a n g - a n  n 4 . c oming . 
s a - s a p u l - a i  n 4 . p ayment . 
s a u i n 4 • b re ad . 
s e i  1 - i  v1 . c at ch . 
s e v a  ( -n a )  n 3 . (his ) b ut t o ck . 
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s i a k v2 . go down . 
s i a k a u  n4 . wallab y .  
s i a n a  r .  out of . 
s i a - n a loc  p .  from him . 
s i n  n 4 . me at . 
s i n - s i n u k  n4 . chair . 
s i n u k v2 . s i t , s i t down . 
s i s i g u l u t  adj 1 . narrow . 
s i s i n  n1 . younge r b rother . 
s i v a n 4 . vi l lage , p lace . 
s o  q1 . what ? [ PO ,  PAN - 6 4 ] .  
s o k g a v a n v 1 . t ake away . 
s o k o  v1 . b ring . 
s u , s u n a  r .  t o . 
s u a i  v2 . gi ve re spe ct . 
s u k  n4 . ri ve r .  
s u l a  n4 . s p e ar . 
s u - n a dat p .  t o  him . 
s u - s i ql . t o  wh om? 
s u t ( - i - n a ) n 3 ( h e r  ) b re as t [ PO , PAN -6 O ] • 
T 
t a  art 2 • ( inde fin i t e  a rt i c le ) .  
t a k t e a k  actj 1 . s t rong ; n 3_ 4 s t rength . 
t a k u  1 v1 . at t ack . 
t a l a t a l a  n 4 . min i s t e r  [ Fij ] .  
t a  1 i n g a  ( - n a )  n 3 • ( hi s ) e ar [ PO ,  PAN - 16 ] . 
t a l o i n4 • s p iri t . 
t a ma ( - n a )  n2 . ( h i s ) father [ PO ,  PAN - 1 7 ] . 
t a n a r .  of . 
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t a n g  art 2 . the . 
t a n g i n t o l n 4 . v2 . l i fe , live , b e  alive . 
t a n g u i adv1 . from memory . 
t a p  adj 1 . h ci ly [ PO ,  PAN - 1 2 ] . 
t a p a n 4 . b asket . 
t a p a l v2 . c omp le t e .  
t a p e g a  n 4 . p awp aw . 
t a p u o k  v2 . re t urn [ PO - 3] . 
t a r a  de i . that , there . 
t a r a i , t a r a s e e . 
t a t  v2 . fly . 
t a t a - n a gen p .  h i s , of  him . 
t a  t u t v2 . ri s e . 
t a u a n  n 4 . men [ PO ,  PAN - 7 7 ] . 
t a u  l a  n 4 . t us k . 
t a  u n i adv4 . t o  i t . 
t a v a i vl . gi ve . 
t e  r .  o f . 
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t e n a  v a r a v a i NP . pers on wh o p re ache s , l ay pre acher [ Tolai ] . 
t e - s i q1 . wh os e , o f  wh om . 
t e s u - n a  gen p .  his , of  him . 
t e t e n g  i n a n 4 . pe rs on ( who doe s s ome th ing ) .  
t i g a ( - n a )  n2 . ( hi s ) b rothe r , ( h e r ) s i s t e r  ( i . e . s ib ling o f  
s ame s e x )  [ PO - 3 2 ] . 
t i l i n g ( - i - n a )  n 3 . ( h i s ) b lood . 
t i m i n n4 . flesh . 
t i p t i p  adj 1 . he avy . 
t i v u ( - n a )  n2 . ( h is ) grandp arent ,  grandchi ld [ PO ,  PAN - 10 ] . 
t o  n 4 • wave . 
t o g o n  v _ . h ave . 
..I.. 
t o k - t og o n  v1 . have . 
t o n  v1 . hold . 
t o n  g a n v 1 . t ry . 
t o n g o s  v2 . b re ak . 
t u  n 4 . s ugar c ane [ PO ,  PAN - 6 ] . 
t u a n  n 4 . b one . 
t u a n  nl . e ldes t  b rother [ PO ,  
t u a p  n4 . b ody .  
t u k v2 . s t and [ PO ,  PAN - 4 5 ] .  
t u k r .  unt i l . 
t u k t a n a  r ,  s ub c onj . unt i l . 
t u n v1 . c o ok [ PO ,  PAN - 7 4 ] . 
PAN - 4 9 ] . 
u 
u a i n 4 . frui t [ PO * p u a  ( q ) , PAN ] . 
u a i a  n 4 . cro c o di le [ PO ,  PAN - 6 5 ] . 
- u am  O S . y ou ( sg ) . 
u g u i  n 4 . h ai r . 
u l a n n 4 . moon [ PO ,  PAN - 4 ] .  
u l e  r .  from . 
u 1 i n  a n 4 . gi r l . 
u 1 i t adj 1 . round . 
u l p u k - i v1 . t urn , change [ PO - 3 ] . 
uma  n4 . garden [ PO ,  PAN - 4 8 ] . 
u n  n4 . t urt le [ PO ,  PAN - 7 1] . 
u n g a n  n4 . fat 
u r  n 4 . b anana [ PO ,  PAN - 5 ] . 
u s a n  v2 . rain h e avi ly [ PO ,  PAN
_ � 4 7 ] . 
u s i k  v1 • fo l low .  
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u t  n 4 . dove 
u t a k  ne g p art i c le . yet . 
u t  i ( - n a ) n3 . penis  [ PO ,  PAN - 7 2J . 
v 
v a  num . two . 
v a b a t  n 4 . c ane ( for wal l ) . 
v a k u p  n 4 . c l oth , c loth ing . 
v a n a  n 4 • net . 
v a p n 4 . p e op le . 
v a r a s  v1 . s c o l d . 
v a v a l a n g  adj 1 , n 4 • s t up i d , s t up i d  pers on . 
v a v a t n 4 • two men .  
v e  conj . and . 
v e a k , v e a k  l o  not 
v i a k o n  v2 , n 4 • b e  afrai d , fe ar . 
v i a k o n - a n - i v1 . fe ar . 
v i l v1 . do , make . 
v i  1 r o k o l i v2 . b e  ab le . 
v i s  vl . hit . 
v i s - v i s v2 ' n 4 . fi ght . 
v i v  i 1 a i n 4 . 
v o  c onj . or 
dee d ,  acti on . 
v o  fut . ( fut ure marke r ) .  
v o g o  n 4 . p i g  [ PO - 8 ]  . 
v o u n e n g  s ub c onj . i f .  
v u a i 
v u k u n 
v u l a u 
v u n g  
v u s a  
n 4 . b e t e l  nut [ PO ,  PAN -9 ] .  
n 4 . kin d . 
n 4 . gut s . 
n 4 • ni ght , e vening . 
n2 • he art . 
V U S  i t  adj 1 . dirty . 
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v u t a  n4 . ashes . 
v u vo k  aux . want . 
v u v o k - a n - i v1 . want . 
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a .  a .  
ab le , b e  . v i 1 r o k o 1 i , r o k o 1 . 
ab out . a n t . 
ab ove . e 1 a i . 
act i on . v i v i l a i . 
A 
afte rnoon . g e . aft e rnoon . l o  g e . 
again . a l u ,  p e , p e n . 
ah !  a a . 
ahe ad .  e n o . 
all . a k a m u s . 
alone . k i s a n g , l a k o s , s a . 
and .  v e . 
animal .  m a n ma n u k  [ PAN ] . 
as . m a l a n t a n a , ma l a n t e . 
ashe s . v u  t a . 
as k .  ( que s t i on )  
at . e .  
at t ack . t a k u l . 
away . e p a  t o k . 
i g a i ; (req ue s t ) n u n g [ PO ] . 
axe . g am  u i , k a p u t  • 
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b aby . p o  p o . 
b ack , ( h i s ) . m u g  i ( - n a ) . 
b ad .  p a  1 a v i e  n . 
b anana . u r  [ PAN] . 
B 
b ark ( of t re e ) .  p i n p i n  ( PAN] . 
b aske t . t a p a , l a p a . 
b e c aus e .  k u l a .  
b e lie f .  n a mka i .  
b e lieve . J a mo n , l am - J amo n , n a mk a i . 
b e l ly , ( h i s  ) . n e ( - n a ) • 
b e te l nut . v u a i [ PAN] . 
b i g . l a v u , l a p - l a v u . 
b i rd .  ma n u i . 
b i te . k a g a t  [ PAN ] . 
b lack . ko i . 
b lind man . p i p .  
b lood . t i l i n g . 
b low ( of win d ) . m a  1 i . 
b ody . k u 1 i t [ PAN ] , t u  a p . 
b one . t u a n . 
b ook . b u k [ Eng ] . 
b oy .  l a k e a k  t i g a r i . 
b read . s a u i . 
b re ak . i t . v .  t o n g o s  
b re as t . s u t  ( PAN] . 
b re athe . . 1 u a k . 
b ring . l i s a n - i , s o ko . 
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b rothe r , ( h i s ) .  
b urn . r e m . 
t _i g a ( - n a ) [ PO J . 
b ush ( =woo dlan d ) .  m a s u t . 
b ut . k i s a n g . 
b ut te rfly . p e p e [ PAN] . 
b ut t o ck . s e v a . 
b uy .  p u l [ PAN] . 
cal l . v .  k a i 1 .  
cane ( for wall ) .  
c anoe . k a l eo .  
v a b a t . 
c 
cat ch . ( of b al l ) 
caus e . 1 a - . 
s e i 1 i ; ( of fish ) a u  p a t  . 
cave . m a t a . 
eh ai r . s i n s i n u k . 
change . u l p u k - i [ PO ] . 
chi ld ( =y oung p e rs on ) . 1 a k e a k . 
eh i 1 d ,  ( h i s  ) . n a t  u ( - n a ) . 
c l aw .  p i k p i k a r u m . 
c le ar . adj . p a g a . 
c lo s e . adv . l o s i l i a k .  
c los e off . b a v a t - i . 
c l oth , c lothing . v a k u p . 
c l oud . b a t a . 
c o c onut . n i k . 
c o ld . m a l ma l a k u p . 
come . i ma  [ PAN] , s a n g . 
c oming .  s a - s a n g - a n . 
c omp le t e . t a p a l . 
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cont inuing . p a s - p a s a l .  
c o ok . t u n [ PAN] . 
count . a k a l i m a n . 
cove r . v .  k u p a . 
cro codi le .  u a i a  ( PAN] . 
cros s . v .  1 i u • 
cry . v .  n g e a k . 
cure . i r a n . 
cut , cut up . p u t u k . 
dance  . 1 a k a u • 
day . g a  n .  
dee d . v i v i 1 a i . 
devi l . r o n g a n .  
die . ma t [ PAN ] . 
di rty . v u s i t ,  g a l i t .  
di vi de . p o t o k - i .  
do . v i 1 . 
do ctor . d o k t a  [ Eng] . 
dog . p i  u .  
dove . u t .  
drink . i n u m [ PAN ] . 
dry . s a g a n g • 
dul l  ( of kni fe ) .  n g u i . 
dus t . k a  u p . 
e ar .  t a l a � g a  [ PANJ . 
ear lier . a i n o . 




e at . � g a n [ PAN ] . 
e gg . k a t i 1 u k [ PAN ]  . 
e i ght . p a l m i t p o t u l .  
e 1 b ow . k a 1 k a i 1 • 
e lde s t  b rother . t u a n  [ PAN ] . 
end . k a m u s - a i . 
ent er . 1 a k  [ PAN] . 
evening . v u n g  [ PAN] . 
eye . ma t a  [ PAN ] . 
face , (his  ) . n o  ( - n a ) . 
fal l . v .  p o k o . 
far away . l o v a i t .  
fat ( gre as e ) .  u � g a n . 
F 
father , (his  ) . t a m  a ( - n a ) [ PAN ] . 
father and s on ,  b e . e - t a m a . 
fe ar . v i a ko n , v i a ko n - a n - i .  
fe athe r  = h ai r . 
fee l .  n o s om , n o s - n o s om . 
fee ling . n o s - n o s om . 
few . k e ma t a n . 
fi gh t . v i s - v i s . 
fi ght e a ch othe r . e - v i s . 
find . 1 u g a  v o s o p - i .  
finge r . m a ma l a - m i t .  
finish . k a m u s . 
fire . a t a . 
fi sh . i e n [ PAN ] . 
fi ve . p a l m i t .  
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fle sh . t i m i  n • 
float . .ma k a n . 
flow . s a 1 i k [ PAN] . 
flower . m i l m i l u t .  
fly . n .  l a n g  [ PAN] . 
fly . v .  t a t . 
fly ing fox . r a i v u n g . 
f 0 1 1  ow . u s  i k . 
food . p o k . 
foot = leg . 
for . a n i ,  i n a .  
forehe ad , ( his ) .  n o ( - n a ) . 
fore ve r . m a r a n s a k a i .  
forge t . n o l g a v a n . 
four . p o i a t  [ PAN] . 
fourth . l a - p o i a t .  
fri gat e b i rd .  
frog . p a u . 
from . u 1 e .  
r a u l a  [ PO ] .  
from him . s i a - n a . 
frui t . u a i [ PAN] • 
ful l . p u s . 
garden . m a t a n g , uma  [ PAN] . 
gi r 1 .  u 1 i n a . 
gi ve . t a v a i . 
go . i n a n  g , p a s  a 1 , p a s  - p a s  a 1 • 
go d own . s i a k ,  k i a k .  
go up • 1 a k [ PAN ] • 
God . God [ Eng ] , Ka 1 o u [ Fij ] .  
G 
goo d . r o . 
goodby e .  l e ,  i e r a k . 
grandp arent , (h i s ) grandch i ld . t i v u  ( - n a ) [ PAN] . 
gras s . p u a n g . 
gre en . m a  k a g o . 
grow . p o  1 o k . 
gut s . v u  1 a u . 
H 
h ab i t , b e  in the h ab i t  o f . k a l a p a n g . 
h ai r . u g u i . 
hand . m i t .  
happy , b e . n a n g a s . 
have . t o g o n , t o k t o g o n . 
he . ip . n a - n e ;  sp . g i , g a . 
he ad . p a t u [ PO ] . 
hear . p a l o n g - a n - i [ PAN ] . 
he art . v u s a . 
he avy . t i p t i p . 
he lp . v .  a n g a s i k . 
her = him , h i s . 
here . e g e n g , g a r a , g u r a . 
him . - i , - n a [ PAN ] . 
his  . - n a [ PAN ] , k a - n a , t a t a - n a , t e s u - n a • 
hi t . v .  v i s .  
hold . t o n , k o n g . 
holy . t a p  [ PAN] . 
hot . m a n a s  [ POJ . 
hous e . 1 u i [ PANJ . 
how?  a - s o - s o , m a l a n t a n a - s o . 
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how many ? p o i s a n [ PAN] . 
hundre d .  m a r [ Tolai ] . 
hungry . 1 a g o . 
husb and , ( her ) . n a t l a v a ( - n a ) . 
I .  ip . n a - n i u , n a - n a u .  
I .  s p . n a k , n a g - a . 
i f .  vo u n e n g . 
imp ort ant man . p a s i n g a n . 
in . 1 o [ PO ]  , 1 o 1 a n a . in i t  . 1 o n  o • 
i n form .  a k a l k a l i t .  
ins ide , ( i t s ) . l a ( - n a ) . 
ins i de . prep . l o  l a n a .  
i s  1 and . k u r u n u s a [ P 0 ] • 
it  = he , him . 
j ourney . p a s - p a s a l - a n . 
ki ll . p u n u k  [ PAN ] , m u m u g - i .  
kind . n .  v u k u n . 
kne e . v u v a k n a r a k . 
kn i f e • p i n i s • 
J 
K 
know . k a l a p a n g , k i l a ( i )  [ PO ] . 
L 
lake . r u r u m u 1 i t . 
laugh . 1 O S . 
le af . p a k . 
le ave . i a n p a s  i n ,  p a s  i n .  
le ft (hand ) . p a l k a i s .  
leg . k a k [ PAN] , k i k ( - i - n a ) . 
lie down . ma t u k [ PAN ] . 
li fe . t a n 9 i n t o l . 
light  ( not he avy ) . k a l e n 9 l e n g . 
like = as . 
li s t en . l o n g o k  [ PAN] . 
l i ve . ( = b e alive ) t a n g i n t o l ; ( = re s i de ) m i n a n g . 
live r . i a t [ PAN] . 
l ong . v u kv u g a . 
los t , b e . m u n . 
lous e . n g u t  [ PAN ] . 
love . o t a u n . 
magi c . n a i n g • 
make . v i 1 . 
man . a n  u .  
many . a k u r u 1 • 
M 
me . - a u [ PAN] , - k [ PAN ] , - n i k , - g u k . 
me at . s i n .  
me di cine . m a r a s i n  [ Eng ] . 
memory , from . t a n g u  i . 
men . t a u a n  [ PAN � . 
me s s enge r . g i g i a k .  
moon . u l a n [ PAN] . 
morning . m a u a . 
mos qui t o . k a n k a n a k . 
mother , (his ) .  n a ( - n a )  [ PANJ . 
mount ain . p u t . 
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mouth . n g u r [ PANJ . 
mus t . k e . 
mus t not . p a t a . 
my . - k  [ PANJ , k a - k , t a t a - n i k ,  t e s u - g u k . 
narrow . s i s i g u l u t . 
ne ar . l o s i l i a k .  
ne ck . g o k o . 
net . v a n  a .  
new . p a k  i k .  
night .  v u n g  [ PAN] . 
nine . p a l m i t p o i a t .  
no . g a v e a k , g i - m i n a n g . 
nos e . i s u [ PAN ] . 
not . v e a k  l o ,  v e a k . 
ob ey . l o n g o k  [ PAN ] . 
o f . t e , t a n a , i ,  i n a .  
old . k a v a i . 
N 
0 
on , on t o . k u l a ;  on him . k u l i - n a . 
one . s a k a  i [ PO ]  • 
only .  k i s a n g , s a , l a k o s . 
othe r . k e n ke n u , p a t a k a i . 
our ( p l , in c ) . - r a [ PAN ] , k a - r a . 
our ( 2 , in c ) . - r a k , k a - r a k . 
out o f . s i a n a . 
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p art . 
p ath . 
k e p a l . 
s a  1 a n  [ PANJ . 
p awp aw . t a  p e g  a .  
p ayment . s a - s a p u 1 - a i . 
p 
p e rs on ( who does s ome thing ) .  t e te n g  ( i n  a ) . 
p i g . v o g o  [ PO ] . 
p lace . n .  s i v a • 
p lant . v .  k a p i s . 
p 1 ay . k u r a u • 
p o or . g o  g o .  
pre acher .  t e n a v a r a v a i [ T o l ai ] . 
prep are . a i g o t , g o n , s a k e t . 
pro c l aim . p a p a s a . 
p romi s e . a k a l k a l  i ma .  
que s t i on . i g a  i .  
qui ck ly . p a p a i s . 
quie t ly . m u n  i s .  
rain . l a n g i t [ PAN ] . 
rain he avi ly .  u s a n  [ PAN ] . 
rat . k u s  i a [ PAN ] . 
read . k o k o  t .  
re d .  v u n g . 
ree f  . ma  t [ PO ] • 
remain . m i  n a n  g .  
remove . g a v a n . 
re s p e c t , gi ve . s u a i . 
re s t . v . a i u s . 
re t urn . t a p  u o k [ PO ]  • 
Q 
R 
2 4 3  
righ t  ( c orre ct ) .  n a n o s . 
right ( h and ) . p a  1 m i t m u  a n • 
ri s e . t a t u t . 
rive r . s u k .  
road . s a l a n [ PAN] . 
root . k o r o k . 
rope . g a u s . 
round . u 1 i t . 
row . v • k a u 1 • 
run . p u t . 
s ago bran ch p u p u a . 
s alt . k a s u i . 
s and . k o n o  [ PO ] . 
s ay .  p i s i n g .  
s c old . v a  r a s . 
s e a . l a m a n  [ PO ] . 
s e e . t a r a i , k a l um ,  k a l k a l um .  
s e e d . k e a k . 
s e ll . p u l [ PAN ] . 
s end . g i a k .  
s e ven . p a l m i t  p a u a k . 
sharp ( o f kn i fe ) .  n g a n g a n . 
s he . = he . 
s hoot . m um u g - i .  
short . p o t o . 
shoulder . p a k p a k a l [ PAN] . 
s i ck ,  s i ck person , s i ckne s s . ma l a p e n . 
s ing . n g a i n . 
s i s t e r  (her ) . t i g a ( - n a ) . 
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s is te r  ( his ) .  v a s a ( -n a ) . 
s it , s i t down . s i n u  k , i r i m .  
s ix . p a l m i t s a k a i . 
s kin , ( p e r s on ' s ) . p i n p i n  [ PO ] . 
sky . k u n g k u n g • 
s le ep . ma t a i .  
s mal l . l a k l i a k [ PAN] . 
s me l l . v .  m u s a n g - i .  
s moke . b u a n . 
snake . m u a t a  [ PO ] . 
s o  that . i n a .  
s ome . k ema t a n . 
s pe ak . e t o k . 
s p e ar . n .  s u l a ;  v .  g a v a . 
spiri t . n .  t a l o i . 
spit . i v i s i . 
s p li t . po t o k - i .  
s p oi l . m a r a k a n . 
s t and . t u k . 
s t and ab out t oge the r .  
s t ar . k a 1 t o . 
s t ay . m i n a n g • 
e t u t u k a i . 
s t i ck .  i a i  [ PAN ] ; ( for walking ) k a v i l .  
s ti l l . s a . 
s t one . 1 i a n  g • 
s t raight . n a n o s . 
s trong , s t rength . t a k t e a k . 
s t up i d , s t up i d  pers on . 
s uck . m i  s .  
s ugar c ane . t u  [ PAN] . 
s un . i a s [ PAN J . 
v a v a l a n g . 
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s is te r  ( his ) .  v a s a ( - .n a ) . 
s i t , s it down . s i n  u k , i r i .m .  
s ix .  p a l m i t s a k a i . 
s kin , ( p er s on ' s ) . p i  n p  i n  [ PO ] . 
s ky . k u n g k u n g • 
s le ep . m a t a i . 
s mal l . l a k l i a k [ PAN] . 
s me l l . v. m u s a n g - i .  
s moke . b u a n . 
snake . m u a t a  [ PO ] . 
s o  that . i n a .  
s ome . k em a t a n . 
speak . e t o k . 
spear . n .  s u l a ;  v . . g a v a . 
spirit . n .  t a l o i . 
spit . i v i s i . 
s p li t . po t o k - i .  
spoi l . m a r a k a n . 
s t and . t u k .  
s t and ab out t oge the r . 
s t ar . k a 1 t o . 
s t ay . m i n a n g • 
e t u t u k a i . 
s t i ck .  i a i  [ PAN ] ; ( for walking ) k a v i l .  
s t i l l . s a . 
s t one . 1 i a n  g • 
s t rai ght . n a n o s . 
s trong , s t rength . t a k t e a k . 
s t up i d , s t up i d  p ers on . 
s uck . m i  s .  
s ugar cane . t u  [ PAN] . 
s un . i a s [ PAN] . 
v a v a l a n g . 
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s urface ,  float t o . b u a t . 
s urpri s e d , b e  . k e t  i 1 , i t a  k .  
swe e t  p ot at o . k a  u .  
swim . k a k a s . 
t ai l .  s um .  
t ake away . s o k g a v a n - i . 
t alk . e t o k , k u s k u s . 
t aro . k a  1 a .  
t e a eh . a k a 1 k a 1 i t , a k a 1 i t • 
t e l l . k u s , o t . 
ten . s a n g a u l u n g  [ PAN] . 
that , s o  that . i n a .  
that . de i . t a r a . 
that , spe e ch link . p a n a . 
the . t a n g  , a .  
thei r ( p l ) . 
them ( 2 ) . 
- r i , k a - r i , t a t a - r i , t e s u - r i . 
- r e k , - i  r e k . 
them ( p 1 )  . - r i , - i r i . 
they ( 2 ) . ip . n a - r e k ; sp . r e k . 
they (p l ) . ip . n a - r i ; sp . r i k .  
thing . o t . 
think . n o  1 . 
this . g a r a , g u r a , a n g . 
th ou . ip . n a - n u ; sp . n u k .  
thought . n o n o l . 
thre e . 
thumb . 
t ie . 
t i re d . 
p o  t u 1 [ PAN J . 
p u p u a l a v u . 
k a t . 
m a  1 ma 1  • 
t omorrow . a m a u a . 
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t o . e ' 1 0 ' s u '  s u n a . 
t o  him . s u - n a . 
t o  it . t a u n i .  
t o  wh om? s u - s i . 
t oday . l o n g i n a ,  a n g i n a .  
t oge the r .  k u m , k u v u l . 
t ongue . k a  1 a m a . 
t oo . a l u . 
t ooth . n g i s a . 
t re e  . i a i [ PAN ] . 
t rue . a t u ma n . 
t ry . t o n g a n • 
t urn . u 1 p u k i [ PO ]  . 
turt le . u n  [ PAN ] . 
tus k  . t a u 1 a • 
twenty . p a u a k  s a n g a u l u n g . 
two . p a u a k  [ PAN ] , v a . 
two men . 
un c le . 
v a v a t . 
1 a v a  [ PO ] . 
u 
unde rs t and , unde rs t an ding . 
unt i l . t u k ,  t u k t a n a . 
urinate .  m i m i k [ PAN ] . 
v 
k a l a p a n g . 
ve ry, ve ry much . 
vi 1 1 age . s i v a • 
vine . g a u s . 
e u l , p a l i u ,  - ma t . 
voi ce . 1 i n g .  
2 4  7 
wai t .  k o k o . 
walk .  p a s a l . 
wal l aby .  s i a k a u . 
want . v u v o k , v u vo k - a n - i .  
warm .  ma n a s  [ PO] . 
w at eh . a k o t o n  g • 
wat e r  . r u r u m  [ PAN] . 
wave . t o . 
way , in thi s . a u n e n g • 
2 4 8 
w 
we . ip . ( p l  in c ) . n a - k a r a , ( 2  in c )  k a r a k , ( p l  e x c ) n a mem . 
we . s p . ( p l  in c ) . k a r a ; ( p l . e x c ) m e m . 
we . ( 2  e xc ) . me k ; ( 3  e x c ) m e m - t u l . 
we ll , ( al l  right ) . I o .  
we t . m i  r i n g • 
what ? a - s o , s o  [ PAN] . 
when ? 1 o - s o . 
where ? e v e . 
wh ite .  p o s o k . 
wh o ?  whom? n a - s i . 
whos e ?  t e - s  i .  
why ? i n a - s o , k u l a - s o . 
wi fe (his ) .  n a t l a v a ( - n a ) . 
win d . r e  i .  
with .  p a n a , p e ; t oge the r  with k u m  p a n a , k u v u l p a n a . 
with wh at ? p a n a - s o . with i t  p a p a - n a . 
w oman . k a p u  1 . 
woods . m a s u t . 
work .  a i s o k . 
worry . ma ma k u s . 
worm .  k u l k u l i n g u a k . 
worship . l o t u  [ Fij ] . 
wri te .  k a l a g - i . 
y arn . k a  r a k o k . 
ye ar .  m a s a t . 
ye llow . k e i s .  
ye s . ,o n  g . 
ye s t erday . n e n o g o  [ PO ] . 
y e t . u t a k . 
2 4 9 
y 
y ou ( s g ) . ip . n a n u ; s p . n u k , n u g - a , os . om , - u a m ; p .  - m ,  - n i m . 
you  ( p l ) . ip . n a - m i . sp . m i k ;  os . - m i . 
y ou ( 2 ) . ip . n a - m u k ; s p . m u k . 
y ounge r  b rother . s i s i n .  
y our ( s g ) . - m  [ PAN] , k a - m ,  t e s u - g u m ,  t e s u - n a . 
y o ur ( p 1 )  . - m i  , k a - m i  , t e s u - m i  , t a t  a - m i  . 
2 5 0  
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GRAMMAR INDEX 
A l l  re fe rences  are to p age numb e rs . Whe re more th an one 
re fe ren ce is gi ven the main one i s  gi ven fi rs t . 
adj e ct i ve s  1 4 4- 4 6  
adj e ct i val phras e s  9 9 - 100 
adve rb s 1 5 1- 5 4 , 1 1 7 - 19 
alienab le nouns 1 3 6 - 3 7 , 9 1  
appos i t i on 9 6 , 100-0 1 
art i c le s  8 8- 9 2  
art i c le phras e s  9 7-9 9 
as pe ct 12 1- 2 4  
auxi li ary 1 2 6  
caus al s ent ences  4 1- 4 2  
c l aus e s  5 5 - 8 5 
c laus e b as e s  5 5 - 6 8 
comi t at i ve 6 8- 9 6  
c ommon noun phras e s  9 1- 9 5  
c omp oun d  s enten ces  4 5 - 4 7  
comp ound ve rb s  12 7- 2 9 
condi t i onal c laus e s  8 1- 8 2 
condi t i onal s ent ences  39 - 4 1  
conj unc t i on 4 8 , 4 5 
dat i ve 10 4- 5 , 6 4- 6 5  
de fe c t i ve s ent ences  5 1- 5 3  
de finite  art i c l e  9 1- 9 2  
de i ct i c  1 5 5  
dub i t at i  ve 12 2 
emb e dding = ne s t ing 
emphat i c  12 4- 2 5 
e quat i onal c laus e b as e  6 1- 6 2  
e x c l amat i on 5 0  
fut ure marke r 129  
genit i ve ph ras e 102- 4 
gen i t i ve c l aus e b as e  6 0 - 6 1 
ge ni t i ve ve rb s  1 4 1  
honori fi c 1 3 1- 3 2 , 8 8  
imp e rat i ve 7 5 - 76  
inalienab le nouns 1 32 
indep endent pronoun phras e s  9 5  
independent s enten ces  35- 4 7 
indire ct ob j e c t 6 4- 6 5  
in s t rument 1 0 5 - 6 , 6 3- 6 4 
int ran s i t i ve c laus e b ases  5 9 - 6 0  
int rans i t i ve ve rb s 1 4 0 � 4 1  
intrans i t i ve ve rb phras e s  1 1 1 
int ro ducer 4 8  
i t e rat ive 12 3- 2 4  
kin ship no�ns 1 3 4  
kinship noun phras e s  89-9 1 
l o c at�ve 106 7 6 6  15 3 - ' ' ' 
1 4 8- 4 9  
manner 6 8  
manne r  c laus e s  8 4 - 8 5 
manne r  phras e s  109 -10 
negat i ve 1 2 0 - 2 1 
ne s t ing 100 
nouns 1 3 1- 39 
noun phras e s  8 6 - 100 
numerals 1 5 4 - 5 5  
ob j e ct 5 8- 5 9  
ob j e ct s uffixe s 1 1 5 - 1 7  
ob ligat i on 1 2 5 - 2 6  
p art noun 1 3 4- 36  
p as t  1 1 3 ,  1 1 5  
pe rfe c t i ve 12 1- 2 2  
p e riphe ry 4 7- 5 1 , 6 2 -6 8 
phras e s  8 6 - 1 2 9 
p lupe rfe ct i ve 12 2 
p lural 9 7- 9 9  
p os s e s s i ve s uffixe s 1 3 4 - 3 6  
p re-ve rb 1 19 - 12 7 , 1 1 1  
p ronouns , p e rs onal 1 4 6 - 5 1  
p rop e r  nouns 1 32 - 3 3  
proper  noun phras e s  8 8- 89 
p urp o s e  c laus e s  8 2 - 8 3  
qualifi c at i on 12 4 
que s t i on marke rs - ye s -no 5 3-
5 4 , informat i on 6 9 -7 5  
quot at ive s entences  4 2 - 4 5  
re as on c l aus e s  8 2  
re dup li cat i on 1 3 7� 3 8 ,  1 5 8 
referent i al 6 5 , 10 5 - 6  
re lat i ve c laus e s  7 6 - 80 
re l at ers 101  
re l at er- axi s phras e s  10 1- 2 
re s p onse  5 1  
s alut at i on 5 0 - 5 1  
s en t ence  35 - 5 4  
s imp le  s entences  3 7- 3 8  
spe e ch link 4 2 - 4 4  
s ub j e ct 5 8- 5 9  
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s ub j e c t pron ouns 1 1 3- 1 5 , 1 4 6 - 5 1  
s ub ordinat ing c onj un c t i ons 1 5 6 
t ime 10 7 , 6 6 - 6 7 ,  1 5 3 
time c l aus e s  8 3- 8 4  
t rans i t i ve c l aus e b as e s  5 8- 5 9  
t ran s i t ive ve rb s 1 4 0 , 1 4 1- 1 4 2  
t rans i t i ve ve rb phras e s  1 10- 1 6  
ve rb s  1 3 9 - 4 4  
ve rb phras e s  1 10- 1 2 9  
vo c at i ve 4 9 - 5 0  
words 1 3 0 - 5 8 
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